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HANTUN9 ROW SETTLED
JAPAN'S

GRIP IS

Restoration of Many
China's Rights Is

Provided For

Hj '.I rtRfil" R. nOLMI-S

CONTINENTAL II ALL,
.WASHINGTON. Feb. 1.—The
•ar- • • • !•.:•;>: assemblage of

international government and

(Jets was on hand to-

1 1 lie fast -dying arm*
UKai conference met in its
•*:''• plenary session to con-

thc achievements of
the i.hree months' work.
The callcries above the

erid t '-shaped table
»«f packed with women

the conference got

ROBBERS GET

5 MAIL SACKS

FROM STATION

Registered Matter Stolen,
but Amount Not Yet

Determined

tlonal News Service.)—Five ban*-
dlts today held tip and robbed the
mall clerk or the Pennsylvania
railroad siatlon at Whiting, [nd.
Five mull sacks were seized, but tho
amount obtained will not be known
until postal authorities have an op-
portunity lo check on the contents
of the hags. AH of tha bats are
said to have contained registered
mall.
The

GOVERNOR OF INDIANA

VIGOROUSLY DENOUNCED

FOR LAWLESS REMARKS
INDIANAPOLIS. Feb. 1. — The

American legion recently held a
meeting In Indlanapalls. their na-
tional headquarters. The governor
of tho stale. Warren T. McCray.
attended this
commander of the
Indiana declared Ir

bcrs would ma
of Eugene v. I

"Traitor" and

robbery occurred a few mln-
ter the Pennsylvania (rain,

from Chicago to Fort
had pulled out of tho sta-

on for his "tr

ctlon with the foregoing
"law and order" pro-
following conimunlca-

flred by of the

..si

conference 10 date
l he various reso-

affcctlng China.
resolution

• moval of foreign
• r ""1 on 1 lei-rmhor

was no objection, and
Jopie.j.

read ihe resolution re-
proposed removal of

t>s from China, .iftpr

I
""1 on January

llljewlno rcadoptod.
il - permitting China
tariff dunes, adopted

n>.l presented. It

ed that a special
nog formulated lo cover

One shot I

robbers, but
mall clerk. Joseph Schwartz, was
unarmed.
The robbers escaped In an auto-

mobile, head-id for this city .and
police squads have been sent out to
search for them,

The bandits ovldently planned on
obtaining tho $200,000 Standard
Oil payroll. The payroll was due
t Whiting on tho next train. A
peclal police guard was to have
teen at the station, as the payroll
lad been heavily guarded since
. $200,000 payroll of the company
raa taken at Whiting a year and a
half ago.
Schwartz was taking the mall

bags to the postofflre when the
robbers swooped down upon him.
They seized the hags anil dashed
for an automobile, which, with the
engine running, had been left

standing nearby. The car roared
through the streets In tho direction
of Chicago.

trlot," cheer them on. and shouldor
the responsibility for the criminal
act. Will you do It? And If thero
are reprisals, will you expose your
head? Or do you expect to cast
i firebrand into
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order,
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Jen conference, return
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' ' 'ontrol of wireless st
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Hhsti secretary Hughes had
"winded reading the Chinese
-l -n..„. „„ formally an-
' "in. -I i„ the conference that
« "jiuiig controverss? was

ARBUCKLECASE

NEARING JURY
By/ELMS H. MARTIN

iDteraatlonnl X»w» Sarvlc* Sisff
Corroapondent

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 1. — If
the wishes of tho Jury hearing the

He Hoot open door resolu- evidence In the second trial of
Roscoe "Fatty" Arbuckle prevail,

the film comedian will know his
fate on the manslaughter chargo
against him some time tonight.
The state had two witnesses to

call today ns court convened—Dr.
W. H. Harrison and Carl Hlscn-
schlmmel. handwriting expert. Ar-
guments were to begin then. The
state asked for four hours while
Gavin McNab. chief of Arburkle'a
legal staff, held out for two hours
each. Judge Louderback allowed

to |the state four hours and the de- u
fenae that much time If they de-
sired to use It.

McNab said lie would talk less
than two hours. He offered to
submit the case without argument.

If the Jury's desire for a night
session prevails the case will reach
them for decision some time early
this ovenlng. An early verdict la
anticipated by ail observers.

Should Judge Louderback rule
against a night session, the case
will probably go to the Jury about
noon Thursday.
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SAUNDERS IS

DEAD IN EAST
Robert C. Saunde'rs. V. S. dis-

trict attorney for Western Wash-
ington during the war. died In St.

Louis Tuesday night, according to
advices received here by telegraph
shortly after his death.

Saunders became t*. S. district

attorney here In 1917. In 1931.
following the Republican political

signed to make wayvictory, he

"•»• an agreement honor- newfjt basddapplng.

P. Revelle, present in-for Tho
cumbent.

Following his resignation. Saun-
ders went to St. Louis to practice
law. He had only been In St-
Louis a short time when he died.
He was 67 years old.
Saunders Is survived In Seattle

by a wife and six children, who
live at :903 Franklin Ave.
Saunders was the son of a Vir-

ginia planter who served as an of-
ficer In the Confederate army. He
came to Seattle to practice law In
1907

of an Indianapolis paper of state-
wide circulation at. which you an)
reported as having made tho fol-

lowing statement:
" -I- ant sorry, c-xtrmx-ly

sorry that tho one arch-
traitor of our country should
live In the state of Indiana. I

holloTe he will be taught a les-

son by the American legion."

"You will oblige me by advising
If you are correctly quoted in this

statement, and If so, It would scorn

to follow that you must also de-
nounce the president of the United
Stales In the same terms for releas-

ing an arch traitor from prison and
Inviting him to the White House.
"But this is aside from the pres-

ent purpose. A committee repre-
senting the miners and other work-
Ingmen of this c ity and vicinity has
Just railed on me to ask you If you
as governor of the state, sworn to

uphold Its laws and preserve order.
Indorse and intend to back up the
program of threat and violence
against the "arch traitor' In ques-
tion, incited by your remarks, and
announced In the same report of
the same meeting."
To this letter the governor re-

plied as follows:

"In roply to your favor of Jan-
uary 1 6. I wish to say that In my
brief remarks at a recent meeting
of the George Dewey post, Amer-
ican Legion. I did not apeak from
notes. What I had -to say at that
time was entirely extemporaneous
and, therefore, I am not sure of the
language quoted In tho paper which
you ropeat. but In the main It was
what I said.

"An my authority for the state-

ment I refer to the fact that you
were tried and convicted In the fed-
eral court and served three years
of the sentence Imposed."

It will he observed that, the gov-
r's answer Is somewhat evasive,

that be does not deny having
-oved and encouraged the

march of the Leglonalres on the
home of Eugene V. Debs.
On the day following the publi-

cation of the Legion's program a
cltlicn of Indiana sent the follow-
ing letter to the governor and also
to each of the Indianapolis papers,
In not one of which It was given
space:

"In the Star of this city of this
date you are quoted as saying to

the American Legion concerning
Eugeno V. Debs: 'I am sorry, ex-
tremely sorry, that the one arch
traitor of our country'should live

in the state of Indiana. I believe
that he win be taught a lesson by
the American Legion, however.*

"A little while ago thre Amer-
ican Civil Liberties union pre-
sented to the American Legion
omciajs a lis* of 50 cancp of
flagrant, open, undented acts
of violence, by Leclonalrc*.
This list was only a sample of
Irnndrexls of cases all over the
t'nltcd States, varying all the
way from threats to murder. In
view of the lawlcns record and
In view of recent threats of
violence, your speech Is a di-
rect Incitement to mob violence
ami inspiration to crime. Not
only so; It Is also an advance
deelarallon of eaecntlve sym-
pathy for the acta of the mob
In 'teaching Debs a lesson.'

"Aiter your incitement speech a
Legion official declared that at
their next meeting In Terre Haute
they would march by the traitor's
home.' Will you march with that
mob to th<- Debs home shouting
•traitor" 7 Will you?
"Now. Debs has many friends In

Terre Haute, and In the mines
thereabouts, and all over the state,
and In all the Rates. Shall Debar
friends also gather at Herre Haute

able to both countries had been
achieved.
Throughout both Mr. Hughes'

announcement and the speech of for thst occasion ? Doubtless many
Baron Shldehsra there were fr«- will.

quern bursts of applause, and when
| "Should the Leglonalres carry

the baron sat down there was ro- out their threat of violence, we ex-
|p«ct to see you stand up like a 'pa-

upon the
Not much

hers tn the '

sufficient for the present to plaro
the "Uw and Order" hypocrites
In high places on record. A few
days ago the Knickerbocker of Al-
bany, N. Y„ the organ par excel-
lence of tho profiteering criminals
and corruptionlsts. published a
vicious personal attack on Debs.
One of its readers ot once con-
ceived It to be his patriotic duly
upon reading this malicious and In-

I citing tirade to "kill Kugcne V.
l>ebs" and he at once declared thst
he. was leaving for Terre Ha .He
for that purpose, and wrote a let-
ter to the New York Call to that
effect. To date ho has not yet ap-
peared, but it Is not the,- fault of
the Knickerbocker -tnd the cow-
ardly pronteerlng organs of that
Ilk that some lunatic docs not com-
mit such a crime. And these nro
the gentry who are everlastingly
preaching "law and order" to tho
working class.

A* to the- Intended march
upon his home by the I.oirton-
alres. Kugeno V. Debs has this
to say:
"Let them come! I have not

the slightest objection. It will
be an Illuminating exhibition.
Were I so inclined. I could
muster an army of a few thou-
sand to make their reception
an tntcrrntlng one. But I shall
do nothing o>f the kind. Were
I to call upon my friends at
all. It would be to see to It
that the marchers were iinmo-

-leeted. I tin not nbjrct to being
called a 'traitor' under certain
rlrt-ixmstanoen. for I certainly
am a 'traitor' to the powers
ami personal 1 tier, of Wall street
that are looting this nation,
corrupting its government, de-
bauching Its politic* and rob-
bing and starving the people.
Including the boys who went
overseas at their command to
•mve civilization' for which,
many are now mclng starva-
tion as their reward.
,'Somo of these latter boys have

called to ask me If I needed pro-
lection against threatened assault,
volunteering their services, which I
thankfully declined. I need no pro-
tection. I foar no man and no
mob. All my life I have walked
among men. men of all kinds and
In alt places, unarmed and una-
fraid. I am Inclined to think the
Leglonalres will change their minds
about marching to my home, but
whether they do or not they will
find the road clear and they may
stand thero and shout 'traitor to
their heart'a content. It Is to be
hoped that Governor McCray will
not fall to take his proper place at
the head of the marchers."

POLICE RAID

ALLEGED DEN
OFDOPESTERS

Six members of nn allege--
"dope" party are In the city Ja,i
Wednesday following a raid on
room 476 New Standard hotel hy
members of the police narcotics
squsd late Tuesday night.

A. Peterson. 37. fanner: R Ha.'
gen. si. painter: A. Bettercomb..
24. printer: G. Baxter. 22
clan: F. Riley. 27. print
Rose Palmer, 30. waitress,
rested when Patrolmen
demon and R. F. Baerman ralde.,«
the room. A dope" outfit Is snid t

;'

have been found In tho possession
of those arrested. s

Later, the dry squad arrested t
W. Bandstrom. proprietor of thi,
hotel, on a charge of having liquor
In his possession. He waa released
on $500 bail.

NO SURPRISES

IN NAVY PACT

AS COMPLETED

Last for Fifteen Years,
Limits Warships of

Five Powers

By GEORGE It. HOLMES

iUii lilt a tin
egoliatlug,

five great naval powers of tile
world met In open conference
here .today and formally pre-
sented to the world the terms
of a treaty which definitely
prescribed the limits tuid
charts and the courses of their
navies; for the next 15 years.
Tho final text of the document

held few surprises—it lasts for 15
years. It provides for the United
States calling another session a
Ihc end of eight years to conslds
possible changes because of sclen
llfic or tehcnlcal developments I

that time; It follows the 6-6-3-1 .76-
1-.75 ratio for the five powers:' It

names the capita! ships.
It names the capital ship each

power may retain. It provides
methods and times of replace-
ments. It writes the first accepted
world dictionary of naval terms,
It affords an avenue of escape
should any of the powers become
embroiled In war and, lastly. Its

provisions make certain the scrap-
ping of hundreds of thousands of
tons of existing fighting craft.

In addition lo the purely naval
aspect of the lengthy document,
them Is a three-cornered agree-
ment In It between the Unltd States.
Great Britain and Japan, which
provides for the maintenance of tho
status quo. as regards fortifications
in the Pacific possessions of the
three powers within prescribed

The treaty l« so written that
any of the contracting powers
may at any time, when It con-
skiers Its national security is
menaced, call a new confer-
ence to reconsider the portions
of the treaty which It considers
Inimical to Its safety and gen-
eral well being.
Fifteen years Is the life of the

treaty.' from the date of Its ratifica-
tion by the constitutional agencies
of the powera (In tho case of the
United Stntes. It Is the senate) and
at the end of this period the treaty
shall automatically continue In
force until one of the powers gives

•er
-itwo

It
otic of a desire to

In case of war. any of the signa-
tories can escape the obligations of
the treaty by giving due notice to
the other powers and at the end
of hostilities the powers shall meet
again to consider what shall be
done about renewing Its force.

FOOD IS SERVED
TO HUNGRY MEN

SPOANE. Feb. 1.—Five hundred
sandwiches were served to men
waiting for employment Saturday
at the city free employment
agency as a result of the gener-
osity of women residing In the
Union Park dlstrlot.
The sandwich drive was organ-

ized among women of the district
by Mrs. J. C. Cobb and tho food
was delivered to the employment
office by Mrs. H. P., Oarrlty and
Mrs. A. K Houston.

MOLDERS UNION ELECTS
SPOKANE. Feb. 1.—Interna-

tional Holders Union. I-acol No.
138, has elected and Installed the
following officers: Julius Heyer.
president: Dan McDonald, vice
pussldent: George Black.
pondini

ding
William Keck.

: William Finn.
Frank Knopp.

--. must-,
rlnter. andj
is. were arJ
N. P An 1

EATING HOUSE IS
LOOTED IN NIGHT

Henry XantUn. proprietor of an
eating hoCse at SOI Occidental
Ave., reported to police Wednesday
that his irtore had been entered
during the night and 340 In cash,
which had been secreted In an Ice
boy, as wall as 16 and a watch left
lo the cash register had bean taken.

Out of a Job?
Hungry? Try

Sterilization!
YAKIMA. Feb. 1.—John Hill,

laborer, arrested for theft
of some hams from a store

at Toppenlsh. agreed to a steril-
isation operation which Judge
John B. Holden . evidently be-
lieves will make a "man" of
Hill. It developed at the hear-
ing that Hill Is the father of fl»e
children, the oldest nine years,
that he had been odt of work
for some time and needed food i

to sustain his and the kiddles')
Uvea.

j

Sic jGREAT UNIONS
SON; ESCAPES

Vancouver, B. C., Man
Uses Gun Following

Visit in Seattle

Edward Clegg. who shot
and killed his wife and prob-
ably fatally wounded liLs son
and his uncle in

B. C. Tuesday night, is bring
Nought In Seattle Wednesday
by police and deputy. sJierlffs
who believe the stayer started
for this city Immediately artcr
the killings.

Deputy sheriffs were guard-
ing every automobile road Into
tho city wlille officers covered
every boat and train running
between the Canadian city and
this city.

VANCOUVER. B. C. Feb. 1.—
Mrs. Edward Clegg Is dead: her
6-year-old son, Edward, and an
aged uncle. Henry' Morgan, are be-

lieved to be dying in hospital, and
Edward Clegs, husband and father,

is being sought by tho police here
following a shooting last night.
Tho killing and wounding oc-

curred when Clegg. who had been
In Seattle for tho past three weeks,
returned to his home here. and.
after a few words wlih his -wife,
opened fire. The woman fell, shot
through the heart, anil her uncle,
who ru9hcd to her aid, dropped
with a bullet through the lungs.
Clegg then turned the revolver on
his tiny son. who sat on a table, a
terrified spectator of the tragedy,
the bullet. lodging In the bark of
the head, fracturing the skull.
The Clegg family came here

from Toronto eight months ago.
Some trouble developed helween
the husband and wife over the dis-
posal of money realized from the
sale of the Toronto home, owned
by Mrs. Clegg. a-hlch Clegg Induced
her to sell.

In September she made formal
complaint to the authorities that
her husband had abused her. and
tho magistrate bound him over for
12 months to keep theBeace. Clegg
went away with the boy, but his
wife succeeded In getting custody
of the child In October. Soon after
this Clegg went to Seattle and did
not return lo Vancouvor until a
few days ago.

MAY UNITE IN

PAY DEFENSE
INDIANAPOLIS. Feb. I.— (By International News Serv-

ice.)—An invitation to the Ifi major railroad unions of the
United States to pool their interests with the United Mine
Workers of America for united resistance or'proposcd attacks
upon their wage schedules, was sent out from international
headquarters of the miners' organization here today.

BRITISH DEBT

AGREEMENT IS

FIRST ON LIST
WASHINGTON. Feb. 1.—(Inter-

national News Benlco)—The treas-
ury department today perfected Its

plans to undertake negoUatlons
with foreign governments for the
funding of their tll.OO0.O00.00O In-
debtedness «to the United States,
following the passage ot the debt
bill last night by the senate and
the assurances of Republican lead-
ers that minor changes made In the
bill by that body would soon be
adjusted In conferences with the
house.
Conferences between members

f the house ways and means and
senate finance committees prob-
ably will begin tomorrow, with the

pectaUon that the funding bill

n be sent to the White House for
President Harding's signature
within ft week. _
The commission created by the
t to discuss the funding of the
bt will be headed by Secretary of

the Treasury Mellon, with addl-
al representation from the-cab-

Inet or from congress.
Great Britain will be the first of

the debtor nations with which ne-
gotiations will be opened. Although
official confirmation is lacking at
the treasury. It is understood that
when England enters the funding
conference her representatives will
come prepared to pledge regular
interest payments In the last quar-
ter of the present year.
Under the terms of the bill as

passed by the senate, the funding
commission Is not permitted to ex-

tend the date of maturity of the

obligations of foreign governments
beyond Juno 15. 1947. collecting
interest In the meantime at a rate

not less than 4 K per cent

PRINCE REPORTED DEAD
WASHINGTON. Feb. 1.—Prince
imagata. one of the last of the

elder statesmen of Japan. Is dead,
according to private advices reach-
ing the correspondent of the Tokyo
Asahl here this morning.

DANIELSONWAS

ABUSIVE SAYS

WILKES' STORY

Everett Officer Recites
Circumstances Follow-

ing Tragedy
Talon R«<-ftrd Kvtrctt nur*su
EVERETT. Feb. I..— The

most Important testimony
offered by tho stutr Tuesday
against Mrs. Bert 1we Wilkes and
Miss Treva Pots. Iter (laughter,
on trial for the murder of
August Danlelson, was tiutt of
otto Nicholson. He Is the
police officer who rr.s|>ondcd to
Mrs. \Vlikes' first call for an
officer, because of a "family
quarrel," which she said was
in progrcst. ul 2SIS Summit
Ave., about 5:45 Sunday eve-
ning, Nov. 6.

The shooting appears to hove oc-
curred a moment later; tho officer
testified he found the body of Dati-
lelson lying on the parlor floor In
front of the door when Mrs. WJlkes
unlocked It and admitted him.
about five minutes after he left the
station In a car. The officer was
obliged to step over the body as
he enteoed the room. It was lying
fdeo down, with the left arm un-
derneath -and the right extended
and the band about four Inches
from a cheap .SIKcallber pistol in

which three empty shells and two
leaded ones were found.

Nicholson testified he reached
his hand Into Danlelson's open shirt
front and detected a faint flutter

of the heart, which Immediately
stopped beaUng.

When aaked If she had shot
Dantelson, Mrs. Wllkea repUed
tii.n she did not know. "She
attempted to explain how the
shooting occurred," the officer
testified, "and described a
quarrel and straggle for pos-
session of the revolver."
Nicholson testlfled that before

Mrs. Wilkes had finished her re-
cital of the affair she said Daniel-
son shot himself during the scuffle.
The quarrel started soon after the
logger's return from Seattle, when
he found supper was not ready and
Mrs. Wilkes was at .a neighbor's.
Treva phoned for her mother, and
when Mrs. Wilkes arrived. Daniel-
son began abusing; jaeflatfd tl>ieat»
oned to leave. He had been abus-
ing her for
thai he hs
hot daughti
It any longer

In front of the couch, was an open
suitcase with cullurs. shirts . and
other articles neatly arranged and
in no manner disturbed. Chairs
and other furnlliiro were In plaee.
but the couch appeared "mussed
up." he testified.

Both women ,were crying and ex-
cited when tho Officer arrived.)

Why should I his happen1 to
me?" Mrs. Wilkes wan quoted as
having said lo her daughter. "Your
future looked so bright, but this
will always blight It. You have al-
ways stood by me in I lie past, nod
>ou will this time."

Nicholson testified that In a hur-
ried examination of the walls and
the celling of the den for bullet
holes, he thought he found two.
"but what appeared to be one
wasn't." ho found on closer inspec-
tion later. Tho other proved to be
a iiall hole.

Several samples of cloth on
which powder-hum tests had
tieen mnde recently bv wit-
nesses were admitted as an ex-
libit, presumably to he used
later In derhonstrattng that the
three shots In Danlelson's body
could not have lieen fired from
the short of a hand-to-hand
struggle without having bum-
edihls t-lothiiut. V

rho
visited the scene of the tragedy
few minutes after arrival there of
the police officers, were tho first

witness's called. They described
the location of the body, the na-
ture of the wounds, and condition

,

of tho 'rooms, and iiuotcd state-
ments made byMrs. Wilkes as to
what had occurred. No sign of
powder-burn was to be found on
the shirt or vest of Danlelaon,
where the three bullets pierced It.

If the gun had tsjen fired at close
range powdrri.ipnrks would have
been present, both these witnesses
tpstlfed.

J. J. Cretney.' a' carpenter from
Monroe, and tha. tenth Juror, was
excused because Of Illness, after the
coroner and his assistant had com-
pleted their testimony. James Hal-
iern, foreman at tho Lowell papsr
mill, the thirteenth and extra
member, took Cretney's place la
the Jury box.

. Mrs. Anna Roblnet, wife of a
IJlake Stevens farmer, Is the oldest
member of the Jury and yhe only
woman thereon. The youngest Is

E. O. 8tartu» of Sultan. A large
majority are farmers and above
mlddlo age. (fallen), the thirteenth
member. Is the only one not mar-
ried.

inle.
intsnred abusing
would not stand

Danlcbnn had tfewr a. hoarW-! .'

the parents, of the
before their ilealh. and

for two or three rears had
hoarded with Mrs. Wllkea and
her daughter, coming In from
the woods Saturday and re-
turning Sunday of each week.
"Leave and stay." was the answer

Of Mrs. Wilkes, she Informed the
ofneer. Danlelson went, out the
front door, and Mrs. Wilkes tele-

phoned for an officer. A moment
later, she Informed Nicholson. Dan-
lelson returned, obtained the pistol

from a suitcase, pointed at her and
threatened to kill her. She grap-
pled with him. shoved the gun arm
back twice and the gun went off

each time. He dropped the gun.

but picked It up, ran Into the front
room, pointed It at her. cried: "Oh.
oh. oh." and fell over on the floor.

In her description of the struggle
Mrs. Wilkes said Danlelson had
first truck her several times, and
thrown her down on the couch and

on the floor. Nicholson testified he

was unable to find any evidence of

a struggle, which was-.confined to a

small room called the den. On the

center of tha floor, about three feet

Sharp Conflict

i on Hochjbrunn's

BelltQjvrj jUnd
Claims totaling' »a«.00o

filed "agalhsf theicMMtfl.n"
... Hoehhninn. nl|eWd

%>iln.H»
1-

vlctlm. by Ranko PrtkoMis, a Hi-

attlo furrier, tn superior eou)-riste

Tuesday. Pefkovits alleges . that,

together with lIocKbruon, h* In-

vested $21,000 In the: DelUeWn re-

grnde district and that two years

ago Hochbrunn Bold the property

and did not repay him his share.

Hoehbrunn'a estate ronslato enl

tlrely of Belltown 'perty. Ed-
ward Von Tobel. administrator of

the estate, says a romplert»sar-

itlng of the business has not

been mad
He

Improbable.
ted Petkovlls' claim a*

DODGE PRICES CUT
DETROIT. Mlrti.. Feb. I.

—
Dodge Brothers today announced

the following cuts in the prlc« ot

their delivered product. TourtDg

car. $119: roadster $100: coupe.

1383: sedan, $•'•'; business wagon.

$170: ponel wagon. $173.

Tnt-KSD*V» TtnHS '
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DOPE HIDDEN

INE SHIP
Between 300 and 100 cans ot opium, valued as high as

...-„„,, arc concealed in secret hiding places on the shipping
Pine Tree State, operated between Seattle and the

jE • he Admiral line. The vessel is now docked at Smith
winjr her an-ival Monday from China.

the statement late found Osbora wiUt tbe nar-
' ^'J*™' "S^'fJ I S?*=" °" hla P^«oo and Immo-

5 ,„,:.„ f«gtt
, . l-it.. TK
.„ „.:r^.-.| froi

.,*«. fonrsday l

THEWEATHER
hipping board
State; Osborn
-clcrril custody

,
i.v nis'chlef. L. P.

. district director for
-• board, following Ob-

hv ,'ustoms men who
" Wednesday Incom-

nuu j-lo possessing eight cans

. lares that he found
ili.il niiluni was secret-
r.- l Tuesday night and
W gan lo dicker with

toward. In the hope of
. iha cache,
(anl however was too
vislcrt Ihot unborn be
Male room while the

1ng produced. Accord-
tins of the muff were
i 'i|»rn, to be sold off
nflts lo be divided be-
rn mid the stewnrd.-

. men Wednesday

or IV

cllateW accused him of operat-
ing In connivance win, the
Chinese, Despite Osborn's pro-
testation that he wan attempt

.

Jnrjto locate the cache, he was
held for Invest!(ration until
Acting Director Boot heard of
his plight and ordered his Im-
mediate release.
Thursday the shipping board

watchman charged customs
officials' wlili falling to co-
operate Willi the watchmen in
locating tho valuable cache of
drugs.
Special watchmen have been

placed on the Admiral line Oriental
manned ships since the escape of
a number of Chinese from the Key-
stone State and Pine Tree Slate
recently.
Customs officials declared Thurs-

day that they were continuing their
search for the hiding place of th*
opium.

r
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TELLS JURY SHE

FOUGHT FOR HER LIFE
Rti «.t Etsratt Bureau

kvKUKTT. Feb. 2. — Mrs.

Botha W ilkes, charged with
l*r of Gus Danielson,

inipnp foreman, Rave a dra-
: scriptipn this morn-

i struggle with Dan-
ifM when he met death, She

i shot him and con-
ieids tho only shotshe heard
u.(> w hen she was battling
»ilh him for possession of the
vMver he hold in his hand.
IJeTind threatened to kill her,
she declared.
v . IV Ikes became hysterical

' recital of tho death
1 need teat*.

' - - n >,n,l rei.urned from Sc-
• evening of his death and

rry because supper was
she asserted, lie beat

• n went to Bet Ida gun.
V-

' lie returned with It and
slay her. she grauped

"- hand holding the gun lo dc-
• If. she declared. He

.v.. i

a ,„i (h,v S(ri|gglcd
"ir a much when ahe heard the
'.•«• s\e sntd.

i le emnlng Danlelson
•''tr- ' -V daughter. Treva Tote.
•»i derlare>.

••••<• C. Alston again to-
mntlon for the arqult-
Pole, saying he would

lain such a motion until
ftnee was submitted.

• .,f tense situations de-
ns the two hours Mrs.

w*f. was on the witness stand.
,ip Sue gave- minute

lalla to Incidents in
• herself, her fHtnlly a'n<l

'ti-nding back 13 years
'he .lend logging fore-
fenw n boarder at the

""'i-' of her parents.
n very odd man and

22 J" haw lil« own way In
' »he said, when the

.•J.
" 'B Of Hostwlck. her at-
' led her up lo a period

• past year. "He was
' pert d and flew off tho

i.r....,.,.,lv.»

nri Danlelson become
9* Bostwlck asked.

„ »' • nighi so. T never con-
.,' r, marry hint." ah* replied.

e the nu.irr>| which oc-

.,
»™«» before the Irag-

... Wilkes said that Danlel-
In»d silly

repm» Wda
tbrea wi

• ;>
v
»t evnnin

Pper that evening, befo
"

S ' the logging camp. She
:n of helng intoxicated.

"
.

Sh to hurt." waa his an-
il, » efforts at love making

by. the witness, she
tighter waa present,
tre to attend a thca-

,.,.„ -, w
- Mrs. Wilkes sug-

u!lS.^f' n^nlel«on tako a bath.
; ;.

<"'•><!. and while supper was
«,±

c"" Pf P'eparallon he laid
"-' <he "°'ft »n<l went to

JO . *cevg attempted to arouse
...

" he failed to respond to
nd she threatened to

>r!,r
';'m wl,n a "balh " Tom

".' *a«er. A drop or two
he began curs-
s tcstifled. Wlt-

nifnin attempted to
take a bath. She

adlng him out to the
s he balked. She
bathe him with the

."""•M him,

OTHt^

* o« snv then?" the »t.
I .

ssKrd.

• njo^IL ny she hesitated
'nd tears anorared In

kn"». In

ic.r,';"
5

WnW,

nd tears appeared In
said he'd knock my

k o(r." a struggle fol-
which the glass was

'inlelson caught her by
and choked and 'struck
during the struggle the

s°
w*8 almost wrecked,

finally broke away from
f-Hled him "a drunken
J threatened to have him

ti,.
, ,

He refused to let her
r . . ! 'nhone. and when she
•i- hick door to go to a
^.il-v 5hhor's he nrst threw a
fc'iw? tfc

ana ,hen " stool. Both
•OttS/J* 'irget Mrs. Wflkes'

'"racted the attenUon of

•aid she remained out-
• . .. -w momentB, and when
ui.es i'.T''

1 ,0 tne kitchen Dan-
»rmed himself with the

km h., „Trnl,-n h» threatened
«W» „*'•„ s"« srappied with him

»• ,k
K<" I*osBesaion of the

nr, '
ts"w U out In the back

*&%Z"nT "« .rranged.
«• k.M with her

mean the loss of his Job. H«
promised that "it will never hap-
pen again"; said he couldn't give
her up. "as It would be the end of
everything." Danlelson finally
promised to return from Ihe camp
Tuesday and nrrange for repay-

.
ment in full of money loaned him
by witness, and which he was re-
paying nt the rate of tiO a month.
In addition to *5 a week he wan
paying for room renl. wajihlng and
the Saturday and Sunday meals
while In town.

Immediately before adjournment
of court, Mrs. Wilkes denied that
she had ever seen ovknew any-
thing about the contents of the
will In which Danlelson made pro-
vision for »l,O0O for Treva's edu-
cation and the J4.000 balance of
which waa to go to herself. The
slate's representntlves contend that
possession of this money la' one of
tho Incentives for the murder of
Danlelson.

' Tho announcement of the prose-
cution nt 11 a, m. that "the state
rests," came an a surprise to the
defense and to the crowd of spec-
tators that wan considerably larger
thnn on the preceding two days.

This nnnouncement waa immedi-
ately followed by a motion by Bost-
wick that the case against . the
daughter be dismissed because evi-
dence had In no way connected her
with the death of Danlelson. Judge
Alston granted the motion, but
within five minutes reversed his de-
cision because of statements made
by Bontwlek in a second motion for
dismissal of tha case against the
mother.

"The testimony tends lo show
that Danlelson did not kill him-
self" sa.ld the defense attorney,
who declared It was "a mere mat-
ter of wild speculation or guess"
an to which one of tho two women
shot him: that under the testi-

mony ihe Jury could Just as easily
guess that Treva fired the fatal

shot as It waa to Hnd that th
mother did.

Bostwlck was Interrupted by th

Judge, who said he would reverse
his decision an to Treva and reserve
final decision until all testlmoi»y
was in. He denied the motion for
release.- of Mra Wilkes, without
permitting any argument.

Attorney Bostwlck. In his state-

ment to the Jury, "laid his cards
on the table face up" except on one
Important point. That exception
waa: "I will not at this time un-
dertaken to slate what Ihe defense
Is In this case."
Among other outstanding fea-

tures of his statement were:
That both Mra Wllkea and her

daughter will take the witness
stand.
That at no time did Mrs. Wilkes

hold the gun where It could have
Inflicted the wounds on Danlel-
Bon's body.
That Danlelson waa a mas of

violent temper, and when he be-
came angry "tie- was crazy, ungov-
ernable and tyrannical."
That two weeka before the trag-

edy he came In allghtly Intoxicated
and started a quarrel. Before It

ended Sua seised Mrs. Wilkes by the
throat Later he got the gun and
threatened to kill her. She dis-

armed hta and threw the weapon
Into the Vord. He struck her over
the head with a chair, and kicked
Treva on the head, threatening to

"Clean up the whole bunch."
That the trouble Immediately pre-

ceding th* tragedy started when
Danlelson returned from Seattle

and found supper was not ready.
Mrs. Wllkea was at the home of a
near neighbor when Danlelson
called and humiliated her by say-

ing: "What In hell are you doing
here? Why don't you stay home
where you belong? I'm hungry."
A few minutes later th* shooting
took place, after a desperate strug-
gle for possesBlonB of the revolver,

which Danlelson again had dis-

played with the threat: "I could
kill yon."

MINER SCALE

BODY TO MEET
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Feb. 1.

—

The International scale committee

of the United Mine WorkerB has
been summoned to meet In In-

dianapolis on Feb. S. it was an-

nounced today. The committee,

composed of district presidents of
the union, will formulate a wage
scale program to be presented to

cohventlon of

MOVIE DIRECTOR KILLED BY ENEMY
ARBUCKLE JURY STILL OUT

!

DRIVE IS

OKEDBY
COUNCIL

Organized labor of Seattle
placs-d Itself squarely back of
the State- KcderaUon of Labor
In Its Iculslntulve campaign
when the Central Labor Coun-
cil Wednesday evening adopted
a report or Its legislative com-
mittee. The report urges the
.support of all local unions to
the federation's Initiative drive
fur a new workmen's compen-
sation act and a'blll providing
for Jury trial In Injunction
cases Involving labor.

A committee of seven is being
selected Thursday to attend the
meeting ot; labor executives Sunday
afternoon tn Painters' hall. Union
Record

.
building, when the cam-

paign for Seattle and district will
be outlined. In addition the meet-
ing will be attended by the execu-
tive officers of the council.
Of tho 13,000 required by the

federation for expenses In connec-
tion with the campaign, $1,000 has
been assigned as the quota of Sc-
attlo and vicinity, according to
communication presented to t

by William Short, fedora-

FIVE CO-EDS WHO PILOT U. W. BALL

Here are some of the sophomore
University girlo on the commltteo
which Is planning tho "Ballum-
Barney Ball" io be staged In the
It. O. T. C. armory Friday even-
ing. Feb. 3. They are: 1—Dor-
othy Haggeti: 2—Julia Illpley: 3
—Helen Rlloy: 4-^HeIen Nor-

wood: -t—Mary Porter.
The danee will be held unde

the "big top" which will be erect
•d Inside the armory, and betweet
dances a series of circus attrac
Hons will be presented. The Ig
norant igorote, playing opposite I more glee, an annual social
thnt old favorite, the wild man 'at the university.

from Borneo, will vie with wild
animals from all sections of the
glob* In making fun, according to
the <.ommtttco.
The circus stunt Is an original
parture from the usual Sopho-

sldent.
imen trade unionists from

throughout the nation will gath
In Washington. D. C. February 2 6,

to consider the amendment to the
federal constitution proposed by
the National Women's party. The
amendment is in the nature of
blanket "equal rights" clause giv-
ing nil women the name standing
as men In respect to law and
privilege. Opponents of the
amendment declare that It would
abrogaio slate laws which now
protect women In Industry and
would throw all special worn,
legislation now existing Into the
courts.

It Is in this light that the Wash-
ington conference is called. The
question of whether or not Seattle
will bo represented by delegates
was referred by tho council to tho
local branch of tho Women's Trade
Union league.
As the result of a motion by

Delegate Frank Tureo of tho Ren-
ton Mine Workers, a committee of
three la being selected Thursday to
consider plans for a maas meeting
to register Seattle's protest agalnat
the conviction of Nicola Sacco and
Barlolomeo Vanzettl, communists.
In the Massachusetts courts,
communication front the Saceo-
VanzetU defense committee de-
plored the fact that the workers
of the United States are showing
less Interest in the Sacco-Vanzcttl
case than the workers of Europe.

CARPENTER IS

FOUND DEAD
James McNamara. «S, 8128 Ad-

miral Way, waa found dead In bed
Thursday morning by L. Wold, a
carpenter.
Wold and McNamara had been

working on the house preparing It

for rental. The old man. while re-
pairing an electric fixture Wednea-,
day afternoon, fell from a soapbox
and hit his chest against the edge
of a bed. He was forced to lie

down for a while, but soon resumed
work.

Both men retired Wednesday
night. Wold in a room downstairs
and McNamara in'*- an upstairs
room. When Wold called Mc-
Namara Thursday morning he got
no reply. He went upstairs and
found the man dead.
Coroner "W. H. Corson was noti-

fied and sold that the man had
come to his death through Internal
lnjurlea.

Lake Burien Fire

Burns Warehouse
An overheated stove aet Are to

tbe office building and warehouse
of the Bannerman Lumber Co.,
Burien City. Wednesday night,
in the absence of Oeorge Banner-
man, proprietor. The building waa
destroyed by flames, the Ion in-
cluding 14.000 worth of lumber
and tha building, which was valued
at 82.SO0. A chemical engine from
the Seattle Are department arrived
too late to save the plant Ban-
nerman left the office to cut soma

OPERATION OF

RAILROADS BY
> U.S. DEFENDED
By WILLIAM K. IHTTCHINSON

International News P«rvlc8 Staff
Correspondent

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.—Wil-
liam Glbbs McAdoo. former dire
tor general ot railroads, charg
openly today that federal contr
alone had saved the railroads of
the United States from ruin during
the war.
Appearing again. before the f

ate Interstate commerce committee,
McAdoo concluded a lengthy de-
fense of government administra-
tion with this emphatic declara-
tion:

"There Is no ground for the
charge of railroad executives
that the government ruined
the rnilroada,. Tho indisput-
able fact Is that the govern-
merit Raved them."
The former cabinet member

h<-artily pnU-aM Iho work of
railroad employes during the.
war. saying they were "under-
paid as compared to competi-
tive Industries;"

Federal control, he summarized,
had eliminated useless competition
at great saving to the public. In-
creased facilities for the comfort
of tho traveling public, decreased
operating costs and Improved ef-
ficiency. Without federal control
of the railroads. McAdoo said, the
carrlera would have failed at the
crisis of the world war.
The former director general em-

phatically urged the railroads to
eliminate competition aa the "pub-
lic pays the price." He also urged
common use of passenger terminals
and the Immediate union of freight
terminals.

Since the return to private oper-
ator. McAdoo said, the roads were
costing the people' J54.774.7S1
more a month than .luring federal
control. Operating costs, he add-
ed, had Increased J97.288.38o a
month since the return to private
control. He denied statements of
railroad executives that the gov-
ernment had put burdens upon the
railroads by increasing wages

"I adopted ths recommendations
of the railroad members on the ad-
justment board as to classification

id wages." he said.
He told of deciding In many in-

stances against Increases while
employes In other Industries were
getting advances.

Mr. McAdoo charged that many
roads hod violated federal orders
Increasing wages arbitrarily. The
Pennsylvania system. Lines Eaat
paid out J2.500.000 In.over-Bav-
menta. he added.

p *
Other investigations showed. Mc-

Adoo said, that the Boston tc Al-
bany. Baltimore & Ohio, the BlrFour and the New York Central
bod^oeen guilty of similar prme-

.
F
*i?"*' 1

con,
J" !:

MpAdoo showed
by statistics, had given the rail-
roads greater safety of operation.

CHICAGO OBAIK
uSSft-SSW »>•»*«»»%: Jutr.

fork—Mar. Di li.
'

BULLETINS
Special Taxes Proposed for Bonus

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2r—Special taxes must be levied to sec
a soldier bonus, as the foreign debt cannot bo relied upon for this
purpose. Secretary Mellon stated emphatically today before the
house ways and means committee. He opposed a general sales tax
on the ground of the cost of administration, and suggested (hat spe-
cific articles should bo taken up for- special taxation. Without spe-
cifically recommending nny tax, he suggested that revenues would
be raised by these taxes: Increase of 1 cent on flrat-class mall
matter and on second-clasg mail matter which would yield $ 1 00.-

000.000; Increase In documentary stamp taxes to yield J40.000.O00:
lax of 2 cents on bank checks, yielding J3O.000.O00: Increase of
cigarette tax 50 cents a thousand, which 'would yield J25.000.O00:
Increase on smoking tobacco lax 2 cents a pound, which will pro-
duce J5.000.000; license, lax on automobile horsepower of !5 cents
lo yield J50.000.000.

Eighteen Known Dead in Blast
BROWNSVILLE, Pa.. Feb. 2.—Eighteen bodies have been re-

covered shortly before 2 o'clock this afternoon from the Gates mine
of the H. C. Frlck Coke Company, at Gates. Pa., where a fearful
explosion occurred early today. Eight other miners, all believed
dead, arc still in the mine. It .was stated by company officials this

afternoon that there were 50 miners in Ihe mine at the timo of the
explosion, but a late checkup shows that 24 escaped by climbing
up a 250-foot mine shaft, hand over hand, on ropes and cables.

Tho bodies recovered arc badly burned. But one man of the 18
known dead has been Identified. He was Mike Yournslnsky of
Ada, Pa.

Arrest Four Youths as Holdup Men
Suspected of having held up Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Danforth at

Ninth Ave. N. W. and W. 70th St. early Thursday, four youths were
arrested at the Sherman hotel, First Ave. and 8eneca St, Thursday
afternoon by Patrolmen J. J. Penton and A. G. AndersOh. The
youths are: Preston Hooker, 20; Joe W. Sherlock, 21: J. R. Tru-
man. 21. and Herbert E. Brock, 19. They answered descriptions
given by the couple, according to police. Tho Danforths were
robbed ot si.M -and personal Jewelry by four young men, who
brandished guns.

Refer Route Trouble to Henderson
Squabble between northend residents over recent changes In car

routes was ended by the city utilities committee In session Thurs-
day when 'he matter was referred to Superintendent- D. W. Hen-
derson^ Walllngford and Meridian business bodies have 'passed
resolutions approving the change In their roula from Dexter Ave.
to Westlake. Green Lake residents on the other hand were out-
spoken against the routing of their carriers from Westlake to Sec-
ond Ave. .over Virginia St, Instead of across Pine St., as In the
past.

Arms Parley's Work Attacked
WASHINGTON. Feb. 2.—The works of the armament confer-

ence were attacked on the floor of the house today by Representa-
tive W. Bourke Cochran, Democrat, of New York. Cochran Intro-
duced a resolution characterizing the works of the conference, naval
limitation and four-powered Pacific treaty as "an Invasion of the
rights of congress." .

.

Robbery Suspect Taken in Tacoma
TACOMA. Feb. 2.—Four Seattle policemen and local police to-

day arrested J. T. Barrett, alias Tom Dolan. 58, for Investigation
In connection with a gas station robbers' ring In Seattle. Barrett
"has served several terms In prison for burglary and highway rob-
bery, police sold.

Robbers Kill Two in Wyoming
OAKLET. Wyo., Feb. 2.—Two masked men early todi

killed S. Baaukl and his wife, Japanese, .when guixukl
information of the whereabouts of a 125,000

By ELLIS H. MARTIN
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 2.

—

Shortly before noon today llic
II men and one woman de-
liberating on a verdict In the
manslaughter case of Ilosooc
"Fatty" Arburklc requested
•hat tlic entire transcript of
testimony in the ca*e covering
tlMHisands of pagee*, be read to
litem. Such a procedure would
hare taken days.
Called to the court room by

Judge Ixiuderback. counsel for
state and defense agreed that in-
stead of having the testimony read
to the Jury they should be allowed
lo take the entire typewritten rec-
ord Into the Jury room to assist
them In their deliberates.
The Jury was reported to stand

S to 4 for acquittal at the lime tho
request waa made, although this
was unconfirmed.
The Jury had been out since 3:44

p. m. yesterday and had deliberat-
ed seven hours when they made
their request.
1 They told Judge I^tuderback
there were a number of points In
question In the testimony.
The record was not complete

when the request was made, as the
testimony or Arbuckle In the first

trial has never been written up.
Court reporters wero directed to

wrlto this up at once, and as soon
as the report Is complete copies of
It will be sent to the Jury room.
The Jury was taken to dinner

shortly after noon and will return
at 2 o'clock this afternoon to con-
tinue Its attempts to reach a ver-
dict.

FALLS OFF CAR;

ISRUN OVERBY

PASSING AUTO
Robert Sibenken. 3 800 Magnolia

Blvd., Thursday was suffering from
serious bruises and Injuries suf-
fered Wednesday afternoon at Mer-
cer 8t- and Queen Anne Ave. when
he fell from a moving street car
and was run over by an auto driven
by W. W. Clough. 66. S25 Seventh

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 2.—
(International News Service.)
•^-Shot down while writing at
a desk by a mysterious assas-
sin. William Desmond Taylor,
l.well-known motion picture
producer and director, was
dead today in his bungalow in

the Westlake district. Death
was caused by a bullet wound
in the back, just below the
left shoulder, according to the
pot ice.

Taylor, who was 50 years old.
and wealthy, apparently was killed
belwern 3 and lq o'clock lost
night. The body waa found today
by a colored servant when ho re-
ported for duly at Ihe house.

Among tlte n1lnrr«rs ques-
tioned by ,i„. police during
lli«- morning urn, Mabel Nor-
uuind. Ulna Purvlancc and
Douglas M.!< pmiiuncnt
aim .-tars.

Miss Norntand admitted
having vtslled Taylor's huiura-
low in Utr early evening yew-
tmlay to discuss n new pro-
duction and that lie had cm.
carted her to her automobile
at the enrb shortly before n
p. m. Taylor was to trlrnhnne
to Iter later In tlic- evening.

Miss Purvlanre, who lives In a
house adjoining Taylor's bungnlow.
retiirned home about midnight
and -saw a. light burning In Tay-
lor's study.
Slacl^an nnd his wife, who live

In the same district, sloted they
heard the shot fired shortly after

o'clock. They thought al the
time It might be an automobile
exhaust. They descrlhed a strnnite
man whom they saw in the street.

Police detectives who first
reached Ihe scene, reported lhat
death was from natural causes and
It won- not until nearly an hour
later when an undertaker was re-
moving the body that the bullet
wound was found.

Additional officers were Immedi-
ately dispatched to the house and.
a comprehensive Investigation was
begun. The bullet wound caused
an Interpol hemorrhage end Tiiy-
lor evidently died a few minutes
after being nltacked.

iie.sUnned neigh-
ited they heard
lly was tlic re-
revolver shortly
but at tli.it time
s caused by an

the

rdlng to Clough's report to
Ice. Sebcnken ran out from
rb and Jumped aboard the

rhllo notio
the irates being open, but lost his

balance and fell to the pavement,
striking on his back. Cloush was
so close behind the moving street
car he did not have an opportunity
to stop before the front wheal of
his automobile had passed over
Sebonken's shoulder. The street
car stopped half a block distant.

Sebenken was treated at the city

hospital and later taken lo his
home.

Corl A. Swanaey. 25. a sailor on
the U. S. S. Algonquin. Is In the
Providence hospital with a painful
stab wound In tho abdomen. Ac-
cording to the story Swanaey told

at the hospital, he was stabbed In

a drunken brawl aboard or near
tbe ship.

Charles A Baker. 37. a switch-
man, living at 4046 31st Ave. a.
Is In the Providence hospital with
a broken ankle suffered in a fall

from a, bOICgr In the Whatcom
Ave. yards Wednesday afternoon.

What reclamation of arid lands
means to the State of Washington
will be discussed by Ralph B. Wil-
liamson. Yakima, author of the.

atate water code, at a meeting of

members' council of the.Charo-
of Commerce in the Masonic

club rooma Friday noon.

Detectivet
bors, who
what appnr
port of th,
after p. ni

believed It

automobile.
The police Immediate*)

en
he-

ll F.
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Fake Union in
.

"

Culinary Field

Owned by Boss
An employes' un(on organized

by the bosses Is now seeking en-
trance Into the ranks or the
restaurant workers, according to
a report by Will L. Hlngeley of
Cooks and Assistants' Local 33.
This "union," which is known
as the Seattle Culinary Associa-
tion, will hold a dance in Ma-
sonic Temple. February 23. Out-
slde of the fact that it Is con-
trolled by the employers: that it

has no wage scale, and no con-
tracts or working agreements,
the new orgonlaUon Is a labor

Snjide. former scxTctnry of
Taylor. Robbery was not the
motive for the murder, it was
announced, as officers found
$78 In the pockets of tlte slain
man. as well as, a lariro

amount of Jewelry In the _

leOlLSC.

Taylor's rovolver was found In a
drawer of the dresser In his bed-
room on tho second floor of the
pretentious house. II hurt nnt been
discharged, and none of his per-
sonal effects' had been disturbed.
The officers reported they are

confident that revenge was tha
motive of the mysterious slayer.
The police records stale that

when TaJ'lor went to England a
year ago on a business and pleas-

ure- trip he .left Sands, then his

secretary. In charge of his personal
affairs, and when ho returned he
reported to Detectlvo Sergeants
Herman Cllne and E. R. Cato that
Sands had robbed him of money.
Jewelry, clothing and a valuable
automobile.
A felony warrant waa Issued for

Sands and the police say he never
waa found.
A second robbery at the Taylor

residence was attributed to Sands
by the police.'

Taylor had never been married,
living alone in the bungalow.
Miss Normond told detectives

that while ahe was talking with
Taylor early last evening concern-
ing a new picture producUon the
robberies of the Taylor home were
mentioned.

"He told me he feared Hands
and that Ik- had a premonition
of Hxnettung wrong." Miss
No'miand was quoted as telling

tho officers.

Charles Malgne. an actor, said he
waa riding with Taylor last night
and that he then warned Taylor to

guard against his former employe.
In the first robbery, while Tay-

lor was hi Europe, the house was
completely ransacked. All the di-

rectors clothing was taker, and his

automobile was found later In a
damaged condition.

The money entrusted to Sands,
the valet-secretary, by the motion
picture director for the payment of
current bills, had been spent for

other purposes, the bills paid with
forged checks. It was charged.

PAINTERS EXTEND
GLAD HAND TO-ALL

LOVERS OF MUSIC
. Painters at their nnlon meeting
next Tuesday evening will vote on
amendments to their' by-laws and

« all musicians within their
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national News Serv-

,
\ Uoscoe "Fatty" Ar-

todslo will have to stand trial

.. ^jni time for manslaughter
Mtioii with the death

Virginia Rappe.
p - jet Attorney Matthew

Brad) announced this decision
afternoon. Today the
ported it could not

arid was discharged. It

Stood 10 for conviction and
r acquittal.

-Mtcment was as fot-

ccu'Hon has conducted
. ; would have any other
attitude of the district

has been that of an lm-
jeeutor and not a perse-

. obviously gave careful
,• in to the evidence and
Tlfd to arrive at a ver-

dlCt
. ,-of my own personal

It was my Intention to
.

1

I by the majority of the
I the majority of the Jury
m acquittal I would have

• - .i dismissal. As the Jury
ftOOl

two tot

try I tic

At 11

'> •'«'

|0 f conviction against
littsl, It Is my duty to
again."
the first word of the
rom the Jury room

be brought
44 hoursThis

rtlrcd, They had- hi v had
. prated 15 ho

ouderbaek polled the
[orcman McElroy had

their Inability to reach
nl :ind then ordered

, . oiMthorjre.
. Monday u ths lime for

whi thr-r there will be
. t''in! trial.

Tlir- rr|H.rt that the Inst

taHiti *ttmd in to two for con-
ii. nam . attic as n Munnlng
Mm t.. Die defense,

. was prepared for a dls-
bul the report of the
which the Jury stood

fn ill shock.
••thing to say about it."

• after the discharge of

(W j»t >,

I! iw.wnbergcr and L*e S.
were the Jurors who held

. lulltal to the end.
first ballot stood nine to

mvlctlon. E. J. Mitchell
third Juror to vote that
ngtng Co conviction after

ballot. There wore 14
llll; the last four stand-

H to two. \ x
rlosurea (were made by

KM W Friedman, the only one of
6 tr» talk after coming

• the lury room..
Ilscusalons were entirely

• said. We went over
. very particular" We

le f.-» change the opinions
ami Hrownbergcr and

wi Finally decided no agree-
posslble we parted as

'"end".

'The nine of tin for oonrlo-
tt.*i tluniclit the defense pre-
• !"•.! ,i weak rase. Tho fail-
in. ..f Arbuclcte to take the
•t.in.1 had no effect, but we
lltmielit hi* testimony read
Into tile riH-ord was contradic-
tor) ..t points. The failure of
lltr defense to nrguo their caseM .i -light effect orf Uie
WrnW'

ON POPE FAILS

TO DECIDE IT
Feb, —A. thin column

> '< 'tr.nke issuing from the
•
;••! .himney this morn-
Imed that the conclave
Catholic cardinals had
first ballot In the' elee-
fw pope without mak-

•-lection. Another ballot
m tiie afternoon also

failed tr. elect.
rht signal of non-election was

P^n.JUM before noon.
•-» cardinals rartletpat-

• vote During the Initial
" "f the conclave ritual, only

w^re present, but sub-
•'ardtnal, Marlnl. who

with Influenia, was carried
Ststlne. chapel and put to

Is unilcr the care of a
an and his ballot conveyed

illol challlce by the com-
«'«« of Ihree cardinals appolnt-

that purpose. Large crowdsi gathered upon every vantags
St Petefs square, intent-
ig the Slstlne chapel wln-

- the first alga of smoke,
'nines from the chimney

treylsh white (as from
- ng of paper) the onlook-

have known that a pope
chosen. It was antlel-

f«ifd. however, that the first bal-

n?f".
n re5ult ln no «'«tlon.
was expressed that there

""'id Tiot be a choice until lata
or poasiblT Monday.

CHINESE ADMIRAL,
HKRE, WON'T TALK
ABOUT CONFERENCE

Iral Tsal Ting Kan. one of
is/al representatives of China

1 -armament conference. la
..-""tie Friday with hi. retinue,

">e sailing Sunday of the
rotate, which will carry him

. "f* to his native land.
.Admiral Kan refused to talk

• work of the conference,
_• tpressed the hope that much

ftoula be accomplished at
"Mhlagton. He returns to China

DO the task of customs re-

TORK. Feb. 3.—Elmer H.
Od Kdwln A. Travis were

appointed ancillary reeelv-

b ,
.'-this city for the Locorao-

,
'

l>m,P»ny In federal court.

i."--'l,
lhe con«rn were given

i-,,'
'•-°.<">o. exclusive of real

.^.•ertj- lnd including (1,000,000

!'""??<» KJCCHANCE

hTck." "™** '° *- ,Tti °*U~
•• i.lt. clueks 4M%.
r*bte« chvclu T.tlU.
"n«ni«a at .*Mi.W— ».(, chacka 17.M.
• roaas caklaa lt.lt. ehaafcs
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CAUSE OFPoison Booze Killing Smuggling
Poison boose, sold ln bottles bearing time-honored labels of

noted whiskies. Is doing more to stop the smuggling of.boozc over
the Canadian border than all the customs and enforcement officers
In the state. Roy C. I-yle. state prohibition director. Just ret
from a trip to Spokane and east of the mountain towns, says.

"Less boose Is being smuggled now than nt any time h
fore." Lyle said Friday. "The reason Is that" the market for Im-
ported booze has been killed by the bottling of poisonous substi-
tutes and moonshine. The bootleggers are killing the goose that
lays the golden eggs by cheatmg their trade."

Prices of booie have also fallen with the decreased demand,
Lyle says. Enforcement officers met their chief In a nu
conferences In Spokane and other east of the mountalr
Lyle says. Good results is being obtained In the various
through a continued series of raids and arrests.

Americans to Open Chain of Banks
NEW YORK, Feb. S

banks In eastern and central Europe to c
first of the banks, which will be tho ro

embllng the federal reserve, will

rs will finance a c
rcate credit facilltle

ntral institution of a sys-
hortly In Wa

Felix Warburg, head of the Kuhn-Loeb Company. International
banking firm, announced today as chairman of the Jewish Joint
distribution committee. The banks will be co-operative. Five
lion of the J14.000.00O fund now being raised for the starring Jews
of Kurope by the American Jewish relief committee will "be used
to finance the Initial bank In Warsaw, Mr. Warburg announced.
Polajid has been- divided Into seven rones and. In thesc branches of

the central co-operative bank will be established. As rapidly as

conditions permit, branches will be organized In Russia, the Ukraine
and Roumanla.

Americans in Mexican Conspiracy
,

MEXICO CITY. Feb. S.—American interests were said today to

have been Involved In the revolutionary plot which led to the
execution of" MaJ. Jose Illcscaa Anaya on Thursday by a firing squad.

The military authorities claimed that the Association for the Pro-
tection of American Interests In Mexico, and Pablo Gonzales, a

rebel leader, were Implicated. MaJ. Anaya was convicted late

Wednesday night by a court martial of treason In having allied

himself with Gen. Aleman, a rebel leader in tho state of Vera Cruz.

Speeding Train Kills Section Man
Vlto Manupo. a section hand employed by the Orent Norther

railway, was almost Instantly killed Friday when a passenger tral

hit the gasoline car he was riding near Richmond Beach. Other

section men on the car Jumped to safety before the impart. Th
body was brought to the King county morgue Friday afternoor

Fellow workers declared that a high wind prevented hearing the

approach of the train, which was trying to make up time, until

a few soconds before the crash.

File Petitions in Bankruptcy
Voluntary petitions for bankruptcy were filed in district court

Friday by Rbthweller A Co.. auto manufacturers of Seattle, and
George H. Undley of Sumas. Judge Jeremiah Neterer named C. R.

Hawkins and Geerge H. Ltndley referees to administer the respective

properties. Rothwellar assets are given as »24,«1S and the debts

111. 814.
' Llndleya assets are given as 15,100 and .the debts J6.700.

Hesketh Promises Co-Operation
Co-operation of cjty engineers and other officials was promised

Major General George W. Goethals If he will come to Seattle to in-

spect the Skagit river project in a letter from Acting Mayor R. B.

Hesketh. Friday. The man who became famous by constructing

the Panama canal is now looking over the Columbia river basin

power project at Spokane,

General Strike May Be Called
BERLIN, Feb. 3.—The German trade unions today served an

ultimatum upon the government threatening a general strike of all

workers unless President Ebert withdraws his proclamation Im-

posing penalties upon the striking railway workers. The threat-

ened^eneralstrlkejUiJoJjecome^

URGE SLAVERY

FOR RAIL MEN
WASHINGTON. Feb. *.—(Inter-

national News Service.)—Thirty
thousand American manufacturers
today appealed to the senate inter-

state commerce committee through
tho National Industrial Council for

federal legislation to prohibit rail-

road strikes.

The council, represented by a
committee of nationally known
manufacturers, condemned the
present railroad system of man-
agement aa "inadequate and Inef-

nC
The anti-strike legislation asked

by the manufacturer would be sim-
ilar to the Kansas state Industrial

court act. outlawing all stoppage

of work In vital industries.
Consolidation of the United

States railroad labor board and the
Interstate commerce commission
Into a single federal agency with
full control over railroad rata*,

wages and working conditions, was
dvocaied.

PASADENA. CaL. Feb. 1.—

A

iree-day struggle In heavy snows
and with heavy- winds blowing on
Mount Wilson, near here, cost the
life of Harold Thompson. II. of
Los Angeles, according- to word
brought here.

MARTIAL LAW

ZONE EXTENDED
AUSTIN. Tex., Feb. S.—Governor

Pat M. Neff today Issued a procla-
mation extending the martial law
lone of Mexla to Include all of
Freestone county.

Martial was proclaimed lor
Mexia In order to cope with the
state of lawlessness which followed
the rapid growth of new oil fields.

The sone was extended. It was
stated, because scores of gamblers
and bootleggers, driven from the
city, had resumed operations Just
outside the rone, defying efforts of
the police to put them out of busi-
nesa

UNION CARPENTER'S
FUNERAL FRIDAY

Funeral services for Justus H.
Stewart, 68. who died at his home,
1466 39th Ave. 8. W., Tuesday, was
held at the Home Undertaking
company at 1 p. m. Friday. "Stew-
art was a member of Carpenters'
Local No. ill. He Is survived by
his widow. Mrs. Ella Stewart, and
four daughters and three sons.

SATTrirjAT-S TIDES

MURDER?
By CHARGES E. HUGHES

i N*wi 8*rvfc. Siarf
Correipondtnt

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 13.-

Givinp; greatest consideration

to a theory that he was slain

in a love vengeance plot, pre-
sumably by a man, at the in-

stigation of a woman, who
was jealous over the atten-
tions he had showered on a
widely-known screen actress,
the police department today
bent its every energy toward
solving the mysterious mur-
der of William D. Taylor,
famous motion picture di-

rector.
Charles Malgne, an actor, wh

wni_a_-cl65fi_iriend_*I. .the .alal
man. was closeted with Captain
Charles R. Moffatt of the detective

for thn

......... ln-— tlon given' by Malgne. but It

was indicated his statement Was
considered of some Importance.

A ripple of excitement was
caused by a report that E. F.
Komi*, former .vcrctary to
Tajloe, for whom a felony
winrant wnji Issued some time
ago <m the representations of
the dlret-tnr that his name had
beam forged to .Km-rml checks,
had been dLxvyeered In trae
Lincoln Height* pollen station
serving a sarnteace for petit
larceny. The prisoner Kands
was taken to central police
station, but It was Irarnrd he
was not the man formerly
employed by Taylor.
The soven detectives .who are

most actively engaged in hunting
tho murderer told the International
News Service it Is one of the most
baffling cases In the annals of the
local police department. It was
stated that a complete probe will
bo made of Taylor's past life in an
effort to get behind the veil of mys-
tery surrounding the case and
bring the slayer to Justice.
"Wherever the trail leads, there

will be detectives to follow," aald
one police official. "There will be
no whitewashing of any person or
any group of porsbns."
Among the various phases of the

Investigation was a report that
Taylor had attended several so-
called "snow" parties, at which
narcotics were served from tea
wagons, for the purpose of obtain-
ing local color for some of his
pictures. The slaying, one detect-
ive pointed out. may have been an
aftermath of such a party.
Weird narratives of a mystic lore

cult also entered Into the investi-
gation when reports to the police
linked Taylor's name with the
strange life of the cult leaders. The
weird love which was said to have
existed as a part of the cult may
have Inspired one of the women
members to have caused Taylor's
death, according to another de-
tective who spent considerable
time In delving Into the mysticisms
and entanglements of the asserted
- iterie.

The police. It was said, have
practically eliminated the theory
that Taylor may have been slain
by a burglar whom he found at
work In his apartment.
Subpoenas for witnesses at the

Inquest over the body of the mur-
dered director, to be held at 1-10
p. ro. tomorrow were Issued this
afternoon. The witnesses, accord-
1?* ,

to
<
l
,
e,«ctlve». will Include

Douglas MacLean and his wife:
Mabel Normand. Mary Miles Mln-
ter, Edna Purvltnce." William
Davis, chauffeur for Mis. Normand!
Henry Peavy. servant of the stain
man; Charles Eyton. manager ofthe Lasky studio, and Mrs. C FReddlck, who lives near the Taylor
residence.

One of the foremost moving
picture actresses was srhedulcd
to be questioned late today re-
garding her asserted love for
Taylor. While no suspicion
rests on the. woman, the police .

say. she may be able to throw
a direct rar of light on some
asserted lore tangle j„ which
Taylor may have heco . prm .

v
Clp4U.

One of Taylor-a closest friends,
and a former business associate
told the International News Service
this afternoon that he has arrived
at the conclusion the director was
Wiled at the instigation of a worn:

"I have beau In touch-with th.

INVOLVED IN TRAGEDY?

Top—Mary- Miles Mlnter. . Bottom—Mabel Normand.

polloe for U hours." said this man,
"and I know the theories on which
they have been working. They ha-
now arrived at the 'belief he was
murdered ln a vengeance • plot.

"I know Taylor waa very friend-
ly with one woman screen star. He
gave her a farowell- party last sum-
mer before he went-to Europe. He
took her to the Writers' Cramp, a
notable .entertainment. recently giv-

for the celebrities of •movie'
colony."

The following- statement was
made this afternoon by Mabel Nor-

nd. Cinema star, In explaining
relation with the slain director:

We were pals of the goM course,
fellow students In French and both
enjoyed delving Into philosophical
subjects—that was my

|
relation

with Mr. Taylor. ' • Juat pals."

Mary MUea Mlntir, another film
actress, explained, a call' she- made
at Taylor's hornet yesterday after
learning of his death with the fol-
lowing statement:

"We were not theJaast Interested
In each other In a- sentimental way.
He directed some of my best efforts
and I had admired him for his
ability. I had often been at his
residence with my mother or
grandmother.

good pal, and do not feel he ever
contemplated marriage."

BA.VK rxEABINGS

1 SPANISH VETS

HIT HIRING OF

CHINESE CREW
"American ships Manned With

American Men."
Unanimously approved by. m

than 100 Spanish War Veter
present, Fortson-Thygesen Camp
No„ i. Department of/Washington,
and Alaska, adopted these words
as the slogan of their organisation
Thursday night at the regular .

si8n In' Vcteran's hall. 161814 Tl
Ave.

-Demanding that legislators
law-enforcement officers take Im-
mediate steps "to stop the flagrant
and 'criminal abuse of American
laws" by private ship owners who
hire coolies while Americans starve
the- Spanish veterans ordered that
copies of their resolution .

hi' sent
to , congress. President Harding.
Chairman Lasker of the shipping

I the national organlxa-

e United Spanish War

BOSTON. Feb. I.—Wage cut*
•ere almost simultaneously en-

' . , fartU* In-centers of the textile In.

,u fir Mil ." dustry. Most of the reductions

mril • li.ill.tll were 20 per" cent.

Arthur Lewta, general man-
ager of the Great Western
Smelting A Rerinlng Co., com-
mitted suicide Friday morning
by Fliootlng hlmseir. Ijewl*
had been III for eight weeks
and was despondent, according
lo his brother, Ralph I.evrl*.
at whose home the tragedy oc-
curred.

He leaves a wife and three chil-
dren in Chicago..

Death came directly after he
had fired the shot In his room at
his brother's home. 3401 19th Ave.
S. Detectives were sent out to the
house to Investigate the suicide at
noon.

The Great Western Smelting
A Refining Company Is one of
the largest type metal firms
In tho country.
According to Dr. H. A. David-

son, who was called to the I^-wlii
home, the man was killed Instantly,

the bullet entering the right tem-
ple and coming out behind the left

ear.
Lewis came here eight weeks

ago to recuperate from an Illness

contracted In Chicago.
He was promoted about a year

ago to the Keneral managership of
the company. He resided In Seat-
tle until his promotion.

WATCHMAN IS

HELD IN DOPE

RING INQUIRY
Shipping Board Watchman

It. h. Okboni was dr-uiutcly

placed under arrest late Fri-
day on .t charge of posses-Hlng
narcotics taken from tho line
Tree Suite Wednesday. His
protector. Director \l F. Knot
of the shipping board, with-
drew his personal bond for On-
born and he was taken before
V. H. Commlasloocr R. W. Mc-
ClclUuid -to lie arraigned.

Bond i- to boJUed at $1,000.
It Is understood.

Osboni was bluer Friday af-
ternoon at the alleged dewrr-
llon of his chief. Director
Root, who has vouched for tbo
man's hi.m-.tv in two days'
battle with customs author-
ities.

Osborn charges n frame-tip
on hlni because he revealed the
fact that $25,000 in opium was
hidden on tho Firm Tree s

Chinese dope smugglers, angered
at the betrayal of one of their num-
ber, attempted to take revenge by
murdering Osborn a* he slept un-
der the eyea. of .customs inspeotors
on the Pine Tree State Thursday
night, he claimed.

All Thursday night-customs In-
spectors conducted the search for
the 400 tins of opium, valued at
125,000. which Osborn claims (s on
tho vessel. Friday morning the
fruitless search was continued and
Osborn said he. feared the customs
officials would never fmd'the dope
since a thorough search will take
80 days.
Had customs officials tw. stopped

him when he was working to locate
the cache, the entire: shipment
would have been unearthed and the
heads—of the dope ring ln Seattle
and the Pacific coast arresteo, he
claims.

"I didn't sleep a wtnk last
night," Osborn told the Union
Record Friday, while a cos-
tome officer who had kept
watch over him part of the
night corroborated his account.
"'The Chinese smugglers, an-
Hiatal at my discovery of one
of their number, made repeat-
ed attempts to slip past tho
guards or attack mc un-

•'All night long they hovered
around my stateroom and the in-

speotors on guard outside feared a
concerted rush at guard changing
time. Precautions were taken and
the rush failed tordevelop."

Osborn Is In doubt as to his

present status In the affair. He
claims that through the dens-
ity. Ignorance or stupidity of

the customs officials, one of
the biggest dope seizure* and
au-rests on record wmtr foiled.

Osborn was taken Into custody
by the easterns men after he
had obtained 14 cans of opium
from a Chinese go-between on
the Pane Tree State, and had
planted customs men In vari-
ous parts of tho ship to trail
the Chinaman lo the main
cache. His plan was to oury
the dope ashore and arrange
for the arrest of the dope gauig
when he delivered it.

DESTROY PART OF BONDS
Destruction of city water exten-

sion bonds signed by Mayor Hugh
M. Caldwell and which the bond
buyers refused to accept was au-
thorized by, Corporation Counsel
Walter F. Meier in an eplnlon ren-

dered to Acting Mayor R. B. Hes-
keth. Friday. New eecuritles were
printed and, signed by Hssketn.

EVERETT, Feb.'3.—

1

Pote, 16, testified today in tho
trial of herself and mother,
Mrs. Bertha Wilkes, that she
fired two of the three shots
found in the body ofGus Dan-
ielson, logging: foreman, slain
in the Wilkes home on Novem-
ber 6.

The first shot was fired
while Danielson held the gun
and was struggling with her
mother, she testified. Dan-
ielson then dropped the gun
and the girl testified she pick-
ed it up and "squeezed" it, af-

ter pointing it at Danielson.
Then, the girl testified, she threw

the gun ln another room and Dan*-,
lelson fell as he attempted to re-
cover It.

The night,of the tragedy the girl

mado a sv^orn statement that she
did not know how any of the shots
were -fired. ' She testified todsy that
she was afraid lo tell the police
then, but was not afraid now.

At the close of her testimony the
slate rested.

Mrs. Wilkes sprung a sensation
when her daughter was testifying.

"Had I known this I would
not have let her gn on the
stand." she screamed. .

The girl had Just lold about
Hie llrst shot which wounded
Danielson. Three, In all, had
been flrwl. Up to the limn of
the Interruption *ho had cor-
roborated her mother's state-
ments regarding the affray.
She was about to allow how"
Danlclsnn held thr giin.
Mrs. Wilkes' bombshell caused

her daughter lo break down. She
wns unable to proceed and the Jury
was ezcused for 20 minutes.

"AH of the tragedy did not take
place November 6 at the house, but
Is occurring here In this court-
room In forcing this little girl to
testify." said Judgo Ouy C. Alston
to Sam Bostwlck. attorney for the
defense during the recess. "Sho Is

as Innocent ns you are."
"I don't know If I shot him

or not. I wish I did know.
If only tlu-cc allots were fired,

I must have flml one. but I
don't know. The gun was In
his hand. Both his hands
were crippled, and I don't
know which one held the gun."
These were among the answers

of Mrs. Wilkes to several questions
asked by the state's attorney late
Thursday afternoon, after a long
and grilling cross examination, as
to how Dsnlelson's death occurred.
Her recital on direct examination
of what occurred at the time of the
ahootlns was accompanied by tears
and historical sobs, and even
brought tears to the eyes of on«
elderly Juryman. The situation
was fully as dramatic and tense
during the cross examination, ex-
cept that the defendant's tears did
not flow so freely.

Her examination lasted the
greater part of the day. being pro-
longed by her tendency to "wander
far afield." and Into subjects for-
elirri to the case. She oven told

how she had given her home three
coats of paint, both Inside and out-
sld». This tendency became so an-
noying lo her attorney late ln the
day that he Anally and curtly ad-
vised her lo "get to it—cut 11

short." This Incident occurred aft-
er she had voluntarily opened up
the "character" question which the
state's attorney had been trying to
Inject, tho objections of her attor-
ney In each Instance being sus-
tained by Judge Alston. The state
then Introduced divorce records
shewing that her husband. Pote.
had been granted a divorce and
given custody of the children on
grounds not creditable to her.

After testifying ns to what oc-
curred immediately before the
shooUng, when Psnlelson returned
from Seattle, found supper was not
ready and Mrs. Wilkes was at the
homo of a near neighbor, where
he called and humiliated her by
his arrogant manner and abusive
language, and ordered her to come
home. Mrs. Wilkes said she told
him the chicken was tough and
that she couldn't hurry the cooking
by watching it.

"Say. how'd you get that that
way?" she said she asked him in a
good natured way.
Upon the arrival of the couple

at the Wilkes home, "He looked
at me kind of funny, and sold:

•Why. the hell ain't you home
where you belong? I'll show you
who's boss," Mrs. Wilkes testified.

"Tou'ro not my boss and never
will be." was her answer. She said

he had treated her bad enough at
home and she objected to being
humiliated in tbe presence of
others.

"Danielson sat down at tbe
table," she continued. "I re-
fused to wait on nlm and told
him to wait on himself or go

.
uptown for his dinner. He got
tup and went Into Ihc den and
I thought he was going to
tackle me. when lie came back
and said he wanted lo talk to
me for the but time. Too
pack up and go,' I said. .'I am
going to kill you.' he said and
struck at roe. I dodged and
told hlni I was going to call

the police."
When she went to the phone to

call the police. Danielson said: "Oo
to It: the Joke's on you."
He had his suit case out and was

removing his shirts, collars and
personal -effects from the chiffon-

ier, and had the gun In his hand
when she ret-irned to tbe den.

At this point in her testimony,

witness begrsn sobbrng. and during
the remainder of her description of
the tragedy she was very hlsterlcal

and. somewhat oaLmatlc.

"He looketr awful, and I

knew he would kill me," she
said. "I grabbed the gun and
he pa«he«l me beck and wo feO

o„ the couch. I tassled with
him. He took me by the

throat, and everything became
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^ hnluUne, llalph All,
W;"V.

|, ... ncarijr ripnedrrom
Wr",, -iinrflni noon. His

L„ rtlrlMled from the

*£.L *"r and »c

£25% ""• « Ujr h«*" ta
';

hi -)'"' rronl of

(£5 aril Internal Injuries at

I s" 1"". - happened on the
the midst of the
>u*-,nds of Smith
irkers were pour-

Miff

tr. statement* to
.irsnn. was rushing
of the United Se-
non. on the ,15th

mo of a relative In
needed to com-
i he purchn.ee of

, ..Wee wan to close

\'l dnshed out. In-
„- the deal before

to close the door as All' rushed

Jn,.
0,
.K
an 0,n

.

ce "d «"empted to
enter the moving lift. One leg was
seised and All was jerked sud-
denly up to the top of the elevator
guarda.

tercd by using golf stlrfca pro-
cured In an. auorney's ofSoo as
a tourniquet until tho 33 hos-
pital ambulance npi^nAxI. '

The floor of tho fifteenth story
was drenched In blood from the
accident

,,.
AII

'

l

!!„,£
roth*r"!?,-1,lw

-
Dominie*

*01O «nd Xve. 8.. Immedi-
ately notified two brbtheia. All
la unmarried and Uvea In a down-
town hotel, according: to Zlto.

George Languid relief elevator
operator In the Smith building,
was declared by witnesses of tho
accident .not to be responalble for
the tragedy. Only Instant response
on his part saved Alley from being
crushed'to death on the spot. It Is
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aiuiis Reinstates Joe Harris
Fob. 4.—Joe Harris, former first baseman of the

Indians, was reinstated In organized baseball by Judge
huaeball commissioner. In la decision handed * down
on. Harris' record as a soldier overseas. Judge

!.| m Ills decision, was a factor taken Into consideration

f l is rase. Harris. It la expected, will be turneil over to
Iceland as part payment for "Stuffy" hfclnnls.

Democrats Regret Death of Leader
- . . tit nf a committee to draw up resolutions of condo-

relatlves of the late Robert C. Saunders, former dls-
•

i . . was ordered by a unanimous vote of the* Domo-
ircllnB »' Moves Cafeteria Saturday noon, Oliver Mc-

. r -my. In an address described nonpartlclpatlon of the
iibies In Iho league of Nations as tho greatest political

--, »f - Republican party.

British Approve Collins Plan
4.— Official Downing 8treet gave lis approval
itlon of Michael Collins, minister bf finance In

1 government, that all parliamentary represen-
nf Ireland be called together tg adopt n policy

ution for the whole of Ireland.

Niowslide Kills 110 Persons
IV1.. 4.--One hundred and ten persons were killed and

- it others injured when a railway train was burled by an
,i Itolgawll Station, according to a dispatch from Nagano

• •., Th« vlcilms were for the most part farmers, workers and
- -ii.ji employes who were engaged In clearing snow from the rall-

. ii. tr.CsK

Cheerful Pals Take $200 From Him
!fc:rr..ir. Una lost a J200 check while In convlval company Frl-

hn reported to police Saturday afternoon. He wan picked

I
; < party of three Joyous ones and taken to a Italnler Ave.

— where a merry party was In. progress.

Panic as Ferryboat Grounds
OAKLLvn, Cal.. Feb. 4.—Several hundred passengers were
i«n Into n panic today when the ferryboat Melrose went aground
kr Oakland Estuary In a heavy fog. No one was Injured. The

"ere transferred to a tug.

Sinn Kein Meeting Postponed
Feb. 4.—The

SAY

IA TO GET

SQUARER DEAL
fr GEOBfiE K. HOLMES
stnutlsUI g.rrlr. Staff

''itrresponoent

J;NTI.Vf:NTAI. HALL, WA8H-
*.>«.V Pr>, 4.—The great pow-
' of the norld today pledged
,•;-'> deal fairly with

r'"icr woe contained In a
faty presented to

IS i "nary session of the

J*;'
"iWfnfs by Secretary of

h»4 and' adopted within
lei a'ter the' session got

-'" "v this morning,
flta r.,r.e:t i, a party to the

,!" aid upon her own part
herself not to grant

•^•"Titijl rights to any nation
her utmost to see that

> have equal economic
W within her far-flung

it<j Itself was composed
- lions, following a pre-

-tated that Its pur-
*" M "itanlUm conditions
far Kasl" and Insure the

J
' Of -qiin] opportunity'

|ns In China (open

> nmiriiod. the treaty

'
"**

t ~»rrs pledge themselves
jWPKt territorial, admlnto-

pnlitiral Integrity of
"° ^° their utmost to

"-Mr. tr> "open door."
' "OWers pledge themselves

' »".t»r '.nto any agreements
• '- which would pre-

,.
' rrylng out these

r- !?',
: '»' r » »Kree not to aup-

" ftlonals In attempting
• preferential treat-

»'"-; rr<
' Mna herself.

,' * powers pledge themselves
' ° »:;:pnrt their nationals in

•o secure "spheres of

t in her part pledges
1-,,. : permit preferen-
« ...... : •'• to any nation In the
I "*>ul

""*** 'allvrays.
• »rs agree to respect

ri1 'v In time of war.
• f agTee to consult
any disputes which

'"- the Interpreta-
... ' selples Ihvolved In

I J
' world will be In-

' lo the principles of
its

1 '" 'heir dealings with

t The .

'

''"•' 'hall be ratified by
na] agencies of the

'" rs
( in the case of

stV is :>»'« It Is the senate).

! »! tb. ."rmally announced
*erk of the conference

tins been accomplished." This was
tho signal for tho beginning of a
final round of apeechmaklng. In

which all the heads of delegations

were to express their approval of
the work of the conference. When
the final speaking began, the con-
ference had In a hectic two hours
accomplished the following:

1. Approved a nine - powered
treaty pledging the powers to strict

observance of the, open door, and
to respect the- territorial, political

and administrative Integrity of

China.
2. Approved a nine-powered Chi-

nese tariff treaty, designed to

grant China tariff increases so that

she may get back on her feet finan-

cially.
3. Approved a four - powered

supplement treaty to the Pacific

treaty, which definitely takes Japan
proper out of the provisions of that

pact.
4. Accepted Japan's renunciation

of- part of tho 21 demands, and her
promise not to press the o]tber part

to the detriment of other powers'
commercial Interests.

6. Adopted a declaration, aimed
at better preservation of the Chi-
nese Eastern railway and a con-

tinuance of International control.

«. Accepted Japan's declaration

of peaceful Intent toward Slbeda
and her prom Is-) to withdraw Jap-
anese troops as soon as a stable
government Is set up In Russia.

7. Approved th« creation of an
International board of reference in

China to which disputed points be-
tween nations of this conference
can be referred for action.

8. Adopted a resolution provid-

ing for tho creation of a commis-
sion to study new sgencles of war-
fare with a view to codifying rules

governing- them.
Accepted a resolution by

__h the naval powers agreed no*
sell capital ships ordered scrap-

ped under the Hughes plan.
Recodification of the rules of in-

ternational law to curb new
agencies of warfare, such as poison actresses

gas, submarines and aircraft, was recognized
virtually assured today when the

MABEL NORMAND TESTIFIES

M MURDER PUCK!
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 4.—

Kndlnfc with a dramatic sud-
diiinewi after only a fow wit-
neww had born eianUne.1 and
with detectives rushing from
the Scene in a fast automobile
on a nessjand mysterkms clue,
the Inquest over the body of
William I>. Taylor, film dJreo-
tor who Ml miirtleresUWed-
nenlay night, tudny added now
sensations to the notnl murder
case.

Outstanding developments at the
proceedings were:
Henry Peavcy. negro servant of

Taylor, collapsed when token Into
the morgue room to view the body
Just before the Inquest started. He
was revived, called to the witness
stand and there became hysterical,
laughing loudly when asked what
he did upon Hndlng tho dead body
of his employer.

Coroner Nance suddenly
halted the Inquest after i-alllng

hut one of Uio nwuiy motion
picture cvlebritlcr* summoned,
Mahle "iominjid. and several
officials.

The Jury then retired and re-
turned a verdict that Taylor was
killed "by a gunshot wound Inflict-

ed by a person'or persons unknown
to this Jury, with Inlcnt to kill or
murder."

Captain of reetertlves DavM
A (tnrtvs renrhed the scerto Just
as the last witness was excus-
ed. He rushed hi, summoned

,
Detective ScrRouit Herman
Cllne, KdwanI King anil other
officers present. The police
sped away tram tho scene in a
powerful automobile.
The pol

conference agreed to the
ment of a committee to »t

question and report at a later date.

The United States Is to Initiate

the action under the terms of the
Root resolution, approved by the

powers—America.
France, Italy andGreat Britain? France. Italy

Japan—are each to appoint two

three months from the adjourn-
ment of the present conference and
the United 8tates will then desig-

nate the time and place for the
commission to meet.
The commission win seek to de-

termine:
L Whether existing law Is capa-

ble of'deallng with new agencies of
warfare, and

1. If not. what changes in exist-

ing law ought to be adopted.

SrSDAT-* TIDES

RS is 32 '."i t £: 2:

pollce and Coroner Nance
evidently took great care that only
known facts In the case would be
placed before the Jury to enablo It

to return the stilted and formal
verdict that Taylor had been killed

by nn unknown assassin.
The room In which the Inquest

was held was crowded to the doors.
Many who were unable to gain en-
trance stood about in the street to

obtain a glimpse of famous film
actors and actresses present at the
proceedings.
There was a hush of expectation

when- Coroner Nance called the
name of Mabel N'ormond ns a wlt-

The attractive picture star ap-
peared calm as she walked to tho
witness chair and formally gave
her name,

"I saw Mr. Taylor at his
home on Wednesday evening,"
she stated. "I called at 7:00
o'clock that evening and left
at about 7:46 o'clock.

"Mr. Taylor escorted me to
my automobile at the oarh and
we ohatted a moment. After
the cor started away and as It

was turning around, I turn oil

and waved my hand at him.
He was standing on the side-
walk." <
Miss Normand was asked who

was present at the Taylor residence
during the visit. She replied that
the only other person there be-
sides herself and the slain.man was
Henry Peavey, the colored servant
"He left tho house 16 or 20 min-

utes before I did," Miss Normand
said referring to Peavey.
The witness said that Taylor had

promised to telephone to her at
her home later that evening. She
added that she went home, un-
dressed and went to bed and did
not agajn hear from Taylor.
Charles Eyton. general manager

of the Lasky Studios where Taylor
had been employed as chief direc-
tor, testified Taylor was it years
old and had once been married.
Eyton said he received a summons
Thursday morning to the Taylor
bungalow and that he assisted De-
tective Sergeant Zlegler and Deputy
Coroner William MacDonald In
making a preliminary investigation.

Coroner Nance questioned the

THEY HELP MANAGE "BIZARRE BAL

Any flowers worn to Iho "Bi-
zarre Bal", tho Junior prom to be
given at the Masonic Temple Sat-

urday evening. Feb. 4, will bo
promptly sent to a Seattle hospital,
according to tho commlttco m
charge of the "Bal." Six of tho
gisla on the Bal . committee are
shown above. The Junior prom

Is one of the unique social events
of the university calendar, and is
anticipated with keen pleasure by
studenta. Feature dances will be
given by pupils of the Cornish
School during 'the Intermission,
and refreshments will be served
by freshmen girls In unique cos-
tumes. Extravagant decorations
will feature the occasion. A gray
canopy will cover the celling, and

—Photos by Grady

the walls will be decked with ec-
centric eight-foot panel paintings
by campus artists. Long lines of
davenports anil a flock of green
parrots chained to pendent rings

will lend a bizarre atmosphere to
the dance. Tho girls are: (1)
Katherlne Peterson. (2) Vera Al-
len. <») Susan Erwln. («) Vera
Boyer. (6) Celeste Moll. (S) Mil-
dred Tweed.

at orkDetectives
baffling case would say
further than that one

Involved la a
magnitude, while

other wor

on the
nothing
Of v the
atar of

the
cuples a leas prom-

inent position In motion picture
circles. Police today were said to
be attaching considerable signifi-
cance to Information given by
Harry Fellows. Taylor's assistant
director, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Tiffany. Ttffapy wais the slain
director's "chauffeur. These three
persons were questioned several

FIRE DAMAGES

2 STORESHERE
lire of mysterious origtn

cost tho Hopper Kelly Music
company and tho Jensen Bros.
Jewelry store at 1119 - 142S
Third Ave. (0,000. The fire
was discovered .by a passer-by
at S:B7 a. m. Saturday. The

'

flames were quenched opon ar-
rival of tho fire department
without difficulty.
Jensen Brothers estimate the loss

In the jewelry store as 15,000.
Hopper Kelly contents of pianos
and^ih olographs were damaged
11.000, while 18,000 covers tho
blaze's destruction In the building.

Insurance covers all losses. The
building Is valued at 1100.00. and
Is a three-story brick structure.

THIEF IN T. M. C. A.
The second theft to be reported

from the Y. M. C. A. in two days.
Chariea Miller, who occupies room.
4S6 In that Institution notified po-
lice Saturday that a suitcase con-
taining- a suit of clothes and other
personal effects had been stolen.

Forty-two babies In 44 years, the
record of a woman who died near

able to throw some light on the
tragedy. Sands also Is reported to
have threatened Taylor's life.

Interest today was marked by1

persons wero qucauuuau aevsrai speculation regardlnVTavIOr's nakr
hours last night and probably will life, following the disclosure wl

members, of a commission within be subjected to further grilling to-, and In New York that the screen"- day. director's real name was riesn
The detectives' rigid questlonlnc | Tanner, art connoiseur of GothamT

of these three Is said, to have been who disappeared under uneiolsTln"
prompted by the feeling that they jed circumstances In 1908 Followmay be able to shed some light on ! lng that disappearance, the maiv
events leading up to the fatal

,
came to Lo. Angel,, and assumed

shooting because of their close as-
| the name of Taylor.

Q
soctation with the slain man. i While police today were emn

Mrs. Tiffany Is credited with the log every possible influence tostatement that she saw Edward P. apprehend Sands, the former sec-Sands, ex-secretary-valet of the retary-valet. who Is charged with
murdered man. on the afternoon of .having robbed hut employer', home
the day before the murder was several months ago. the shaSn-
commltted. Sands has been sought

| of
by the police, ever since Taylor •

•lain in hopes that he might

FIND CORPSE

IN ROOM WITH

LIVING MAN
The sanity of Carl Hillst, Si,

a lofrgtr. Is under careful In-
vestigation Saturday, follow-
ing the gruesome dlieorcry
late Friday night of the body
of Richard Chlelam, also a
logger, propped op In the cor-
ner of Illllst's room. Tlie man
had been 'dead two days, but
Hillst was endeavoring to
"warm him up" bywfferlng hot
tea, -when dlefoveted by the
hotel proprietor of the lodging
house at 715 Fifth Ave.
The man had been sick the

earlier part of the week, according
to. HlUs't's Incoherent story to the
police. Thursday Hillst wanted to
make up the bed. but the man
wouldn't move. So he took the
body out. sat It up In a chair, while
he proceeded to smooth tho bed
clothing.'

Hillst then left the room, for-
getting to put Chlelans back In
bed. Much to his amazement, when
he returned, Chlelans was aUll In
the chair and would not reply to

to the corpse. Hillst declared. In
an effort to "make him feel better,"
The man died from natural

causes. It Is believed.

FOREIGN BTXCKAXGE
NEW TOBK. Fsh, L — -Tor.l|n »»-

th«n«« op.n«l .irons today. D.raaad
•wrilna. 1* hlsn.r at 4.»tMi.

Fr.nc« wirancsKj I cntlnlM to 1 11
c.bi.. ana Kllli ctfela.
Ur. 1 point Msbu to <.<S cable, aad

Bafaian. w*ro up t centlm.. to 8.41
cable, and I om chocka
Mark, were ,» . ht.h.r to .0»«m.
Cullder cable. IMS. check. 17.11.
Sweden kronen c.ble. 16.70. check.

31.11.

at of a woman continued to retain I

taptations: nv,». >« J«:

^ l^7n^gltiot!
Uon ,n *• •"-.eillfllSy-

Flr«t «*». 11.10:

Chicken Thief

Takes 27 Biddies

To Boiling Pot
TTTlTH the heads
VV chickens as clues, deteo-
* * tlves were on the trail of

a thief Saturday who also Is

heartless murderer.
The thief appeared flrst dur-

ing the- night at 812 Eighth
Ave., where ho entered the
chicken coop of H. Matauera..
The heads of three heavy chick-

1

ens were torn from their grace-
ful necks The cadavers were
taken away.
Neit the thief appeared at

6BS9 DuwamUih Ave., where P.
Cramer lives and has a cr
coop. Silently, like death'
boding, the thief swooped Intoi

the coop. Not s. sound came, but

;

dawn beheld a ghastly sight.

The .heads of 24 heavy fowl!
were scattered on the floor of'

the coop. The bodies were mys-

1

teriously missing.
4.,.vw^-e^

First Union Label

IBaby Celebrating

Tenth Birthday
Seattle's "Union Laieel Baby"

will celebrate her tenth birthday
tomorrow.

Her name 13 Virginia Margaret
and she is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert B. Henketh. Hcs-
keth Is president of the city coun-
cil and is acting as mayor during
Hu*h M. Caldwell's tour of the
Orient.

Virginia became known as the

"Union Label Baby" because the

STATE'S

LAWYER

CAUSTIC
Union Record Everett Bureau

KVFJRETT, Fob. 4.—Prose-
cutor Thomas A. Stiger sav-
agely attacked the testimony
of .Mrs. Rertlia WUkcn and her
daughter, Trcva Pote, In open-
ing his argument in the Gus
Danlelson murder case this
morning.
Stlger pointed out tho discrep-

ancies between the stories told by
the pair Immediately after the
tragedy and during the trial.' He
Insisted they were both guilty of
murder.
Three hours each are allowed the

stale and defense for argument,
and the case la expected to go to
the Jury late this afternoon.

Mrs, Colbum, woman protection
officer, testified Friday Treva was
not Intimidated or bribed to make
the statement at the police station
which was written down by her,

and the contents of which wore not
made public until after the con-
tradictory testimony of the clrl had
been given, when It was offered In

evidence. The girl made the state-

ment freely and without hesitation

or excitement or tears. That part

of II relating lo the shooting fol-

Mother
;n they got c

ulder. The gun
rrabbed moth
hlle he. was

the gun at her aga
lng to reason with h

ked his ha id up
over his
off. He

then

his i rith the gu
I r

ng to pdint
he was try-
and grabbed
n It. holding
standing on
lot went off

ight.

right

his left. The second shot we
towards tho couch, to his

but he was bending sldeway.
1 couldn't see the gun. They were
still fighting, and after the second
shot he dropped the gun to the
floor, and then I .saw him grab
It and they were both scuffling
again. . He wan In front of mother.
Her hand went up In front of her
face and the third shot went off.

flight after this he went for the
front door. Mother and 1 were
standing In the doorway between
the front room and den. He
turned, pointed the gun at us and
said 'Oh. or. oh!' as he was fall-

ing."

PACIFIC

PACT IS

CHANGED
By J, BART CAMPBELL

International New. Service Staff
Corr**pon<ltnt

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. —
In order to meet the objec-

tions raised by the United
States senate the armament
conference today adopted a
supplement to the four-pow-

ered Pacific treaty, which def-

initely removes the Japanese
home land from the provisions

of that pact.

) The supplementary treaty
was presented to the confer-

ence by Senator Lodge, ma-
jority leader of the senate,

who presented the original

pact spme weeks ago.
The text of the brief supplement

follows:
"The United States of America,

the British empire, France and Ja-
pan have, through their respective
plenipotentiaries, agreed upon the
following stipulations supplemcn*
tary to the quadruple treaty signed
at Washington on December II,
1931:

"The term 'Insular posses
slon* ami Insular domination*'
used In the aforesaid treaty
shall, In Its application to Ja-
pan, Include only Rarafuto (or
tlie southern portion of the Is-

land of Sakhalin), Formosa
and the Pcsacedorcs, and the?

Islands under the mandate of
Japan,
"The present agreement shall

have the same force and effect as

the said treaty to which It is sup-
plementary.
•The provisions of article IV. of

the^aforesild troaty of December
13, 1921, relating to ratification

shall be applicable to the present
ngreement. which In French and
English shall remain deposited In
the archives of the government of
the United Suites and duly certi-

fied copies thereof shall be Irans-
mltted by that government to each
of the other contracting powers.

"In faith whereof the respective
plenipotentiaries have signed the
present agreement.
"Done at the City of Washington

the «th day of February, one thou-
sand nine hundred and twenty-
two."

JUDGE GOT C. ALSTON
Judge Guy C. Alston, presiding

at the murder trial of Mrs. Bertha
Wilkes and daughter Treva Pot

16, at Everett, Is - criticized by
many for what its characterised
an attempt to -usurp the functl
of a Jury. Alston Is said to hi

intimated . that" Treva lied to s
her mother when the said

i.»i«ish'ot Gus Danlelson twice. Alston
•abei was pasted on her snoruy

. aI>Q , nt ,maled that Treva'a story
after birth by M
prides herself
io» per cent u

Heeketh. who
;he m
girl.

inspired by her mother, whi
Is Jointly sccused of Danlelaon'i

murder.
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"ROTTEN DEAL"

SAYSSANTMYER

ATBOARD MEET
"That's a rotten deal, Cro-

son. and you know It," shout-
ed W. J. Sanlmycr, member nt
the school boeud to Cart R.
Crueion, newly elected presi-
dent of tho board, at the first

meting since tlie board's re-
(•nranlxatkm, late Thurwlay.
"There should be a house
cleauimg In this organ Iralion
and I intend lo see there Ik
one."
Enraged at what he called a

"rotten deal" In the new president's
failure to name him chairman of
the finance and building commit-
tees. Santmyer poured a verbal
tirade at Croaon. who tried to con-
sole him. Falling, he called the
meeting at an end.
The board then went Into execu-

tive session, cleared the room of
spectators, and the arBum,"lt con-
tinued for about five minutes,
when this session was ended by
Croson's order.
That Santmyer had failed to get

along, with the school architect and
so Claudo H. Eckact had been
named to the building committee
chairmanship, which Santmyer
was entitled to by precedent, was
given out as the reason for .the

"santmyer ask-H If the school
board had to he run to suit the
school architect, and Croson refused
to answer. Hoth men refused . to

make 1 statements of the matter,
but It Is believed the flare-up of
Santmyer will split the board Into
two factions and disrupt Its work-
ing organization.
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MOTHERS FIGHT

IN SCHOOL
Mothers of Seattle began a crusade te save their children

igga the heel of militarism today. Alarmed at the proposal
,1 hoard members of Frank A. Fretwell, chairman

the military affaire committee of the chamber of com-
aiTO\ to introduce military training in |the schools of Seat-

throughout the city were preparing to swamp the
proposal with an ocean of protest when the board

axis api'ii Friday.
were iioiiiB in. pared

„ largo number of
ready 10 spread them,

iwlBirt 1'lan which
; i public schools Into

"
| Bradford, 3227 46th

... - ,\ told the Union Kecord
,

..... ...others of the
•

I to the military
I by Fretwell.

"| rill"! up as » nioUicr to

inn |T"I

< .
i to light

lo tnilu our boys
pc'ifoslonal killers," Mrs.

Hnvl'"nl "' anl not a
mniihr ••' ""J «'ltib <>r orjrnn-

lailuii. fti>l a mother who
Huu* Miic our hoys from
militari-m."

Hrj.lford said that petitions
ued In West Seattle

(ojjrat mothers In all ports of the
. ...» planning a crusade upon

rd ' :
; s next meeting:.

TAYLOR LOVED

STAR,

SAYS SERVANT
;.<s ANGELES, Feb. 6.—(In-
rulionsl N'cws Service.)—Henry.
..... -..f.. houseman omployed

Desmond Taylor, eloln
In a statement to

*H-«per men. declared he be-
was deeply In lovo

Ma!.el Normand. cinema star,
.• irai -hi did not return hla af-

- !a ..•;> ^reat extent.
>-- Haled that he had boon
TavWs employ for the past six
nt'M. and that lie had seen nil-

- that ihe director had
Miss Nnrmanrl and had
liiige.bouquets of flow-

Yer thut jrere sent
.rch«M huge^bl
i for h.« amiiloyi
i-.e Aim star.

'

raslon." Peavey Is
aying. "1 went to a

• use where Mr. Taylor
if ill nf m« flowers and pur-

sue! of roses that cost
Km I hem io Miss Nor-

»r<f> home.
- »rolr to Miss Nor-

' - very day In the
•- she was In I.o.« An-

!* or eel Most
Ml*

ik fast
ad'a

all.il

r b e n Miss
n In vital to
for dinner,
as I

(hn, Be

•'*t*ef T: T

hair the house mill
ai Kite .mil Mr. Taylor
lag hi lw married. She

me if I would work
... and I said that I did
ik 1 tould please her.
Mid that I bad always

- Taylor, so I would
too, but I did not hear

«! mil the marriage."
v (eld. of fslftn Interchanged

• lor and Miss Normand
"M. He said that Miss
gifts were an enpenslve

mulch caso and clg-

N'trataad

"rare;:, .„„,
»•'•-> bolder

Mr. Taylor had sent her. but
•Warn that "he was always sond-

• •• Kimethlng or other."
«***y ,„m lhlll dari„B ,h9 t |m ,

S-7,'"
.' !R !'!o>"«'l by Taylor. Miss

is at the bungalow

.'. • She was at the

•u «l'"T ,
'" nl S"t before Tnylor
wn and she was there™ "Miliar he was killed." Pea-

w'vt'.
T

,

hr n,Eht of 'he traaT-
iked her to have some

I..';

"
c She said she did not care

tta.j«
"lat 8ne hlla' •nJ°5'«a

« HJ*c she ate the night ba-— « "as then that I learned
happened to soma pud-
in the Icebor on Tues-

VticiHl"
"ni1 wn,ch waa gone

na-i nap
p* I left in

morning,
t Wednesday night—the
I ever aaw my master
laylor asked me to mix

.talla I put the liquor
7 and left It. together

tray, before
Mia

the
No nrt.

PONTIFF

IS NOW
PIUS XI

By FRANK E, MASON

ROME, Fed. 6.—Card-
inal Ratti, archbishop of
Milan, was today ejected
pope of the Roman Cath-
olic church on the sev-
enth ballot. He is an
Italian and is understood
to favor reconciliation be-
tween the Vatican and the
state.

Hhortly after 12 o'clock the new
pontiff—Pope Pius XL. as he will
be known after he Is formally
crowned—stepped upon the Vati-
can balcony fronting St. Peter's'
Square. The vast crowd which
filled the" forecourt knelt In rev-
erence to receive the papal bless-
ing. The Italian soldlors presented
arms during the ceromony. 1

Throughout the morning great
crowds had waited expectantly In
St. Peter's Square. As the noon
hour drew near all eyes were
strained upon the SIstlne chapel
chimney. Shortly after 11:10
o'clock a thin wisp of smoke
emerged from the chimney. There
waa a hush for the general expec-
tation was that It would turn to
nn oily black, the signal of no
election. On the contrary it con-
tinued a light grey.

Immediately a great shout went
up and the crowd made a rush
forward to get as close as possible
to the balcony, upon whloh It la

the ancient custom for the new
pontiff to appear and bless the as-
sembled multitude.

Announcement was mado-
tlint the new pontiff hail
chosen the name of Plus XL
and he will be known bar this
title so long as he occupies the
chair of St. Peter's. Each. 1

cardinal In the conclave b
supposed to nave chosen In his
own mind the name he will be
officially known by. so that in
the event of election ho can
make It known at once.

It Is customary. Immediately
after the announcement of an elec-

tion, for three cardinals to lead the
new sovereign pontiff Into the rob-

ing room adjacent to the SIstlne

chapel, where three sets of papal
robos are laid out. Ono Is of large
slje, one medium and one is small.
The variations are made so that,

no matter what the stature of the
new pope, he will find the robes to

fit him.
, _

In olden times there were elab-

orate rites and ceremonies through
which the new pope was conducted
following his elevation to the
mightiest and holiest office of the
Roman church. But of these the
only one that remains is the cor-

onation. -
.

The new pontiff will be crowned
within the next week, and cardinals

now en route for Rome who were
unable to get here In time for the
eleoUon will be at hand for the
elaborate coronation rites.

The popes date their pontiffs

from the day they assume their

tiara rather than from the data of

•lection by the conclave of car-

dinals. When the pope Is crowned
he receives also the famous fish-

erman's ring, which bears the great

seal of the Vatican and la symbolic

of Urn wearer's high office. It is

not removed unUl death, when It

Is broken up and remolded. The
chief ceremonies of the coronation
take place In the SIstlne chapel,

where the elections are conducted.
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OARDLN-AI, RATTI I'FXTnVEO
SS VOTES. SAYS DISPATCH

LONDON. Fob. «. — Cardinal

Rattl who was elected pope «•

Roma- today, receivedI 88 votes In

i conclave, said a Central News
patch from Rome. A two-

majority was necessary.

Woman Jailed

CRIPPLED SHIP

IN DIRE PERU
4AX

,

FRANCISCO, Feb. 6.

« .
advices TOre.re-C h

,
re todav that the

Sf? J
ch00tter Ba*ter* ' On Bad Checks

adri*» -- for PueTet Sound, is

tin |, "'B Ranger from Eta-
«•«»,!," to her aasistance.

. .
• "list guard cutter Halda

Panel,
, J*

a M">narch from San
The steamers Admiral

kr. . Rose city are standing

Mrs. Madallne Parka, tl. Is be-

ing held In Jail on a charge of pass-

ing worthless checks amounting to

thousands of dollars. When arrest-

ed Sunday evening In the Mon-
mouth apartments, list Ave. and
Yealer Way. Mrs. Parka hastily

swallowed the contents of a bottle

of liniment, but was rushed to the

city hospital where the stomach
pump was used.

At noon Monday she was dis-

covered, according to the city Jail

matron, to have a hypodermic
needle concealed in her hair. Her
husband. K. Parka, recently served

a light term for selling membership
cards In the American Common
Sense League at II each. The
league aimed at the repeal of the

Volstead auu
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SLAIN BY BLACKMAILER
WM. SHORT WARNS WORKERS

MINERS' FIRST HOUSE COLONY IN AMERICA

OFFERED $27,500 MORE FOR

LAND BY BARONS, MORGAN
STANDS BY UNION MINERS

By Union .Record Labor Reporter

Every newspaper article has a "lead."
Timothy Morgan, aged 80 years less six days, must of ne-

necessity be the "lead" of any story dealing with the erection
of a town of 200 homes by the United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica on the outskirts of Black Diamond.

Morgan'is the central figure of the enterprise and in such
esteem is he held by the locked out miners, shortly to enter
their second year of idleness, that they are planning to name
their new little.city Morganville in his honor. •

Timothy Morgan la seUlng the
townslte to the miners on which
their model village will stand. For
this land he will obtain a price not
to. exceed $2,600 at fue- outside.

When the operators learn-
ed that the miners whom tliey

had evicted from company
property were about to erect a
little city of their own, they
sent agents to Morgan and
urged him not to sell Ids land
to the unions.
They' osed eTery possible

means of persuasion and when
Morgan still held steadfast In
his determination they toad
him he could Ivtvo 830,000 for
his land K he would refuse to
turn It over to the miners.

Morgan- declined and that is why
the new city will probably bear his

name. In addition Morgan In his

family Of 14 has several sons who
are members of the ortran Station.

He also natled the first planlc In

the first of the 200 houses that
will be built
The love of the miners' organisa-

tion for old Timothy Morgan dates
back to 1907 when the first local
union of the United Mine Workers
In Black Diamond was formed.

On that occasion the miners
trooped out of Black Diamond after
tho company had refused to allow
them to hold meeUngs In the town
and had closed all halls. The men
went to Morgan'* property and
from a tree stump the addresses
of the first exccuUves of the union
were made. The men signed their
first union roll on the stump and
today this historic piece of wood
lies Imbedded In a monument erect-
ed In honor of the occasion.
The above pictures show at the

left the monument covering the
tree stump which made union his-
tory in 1»07:_ In the upper ilslit is U.j^jmw villagej, which

seen the first of the 200 homes in
which the miners and their families
will be housed: the bottom rowshows Morgan at the left while the
other Photos from left to right are
those of Thomas James, head car-
penter, and J. w. Bartoluxal, presi-
dent of the Black Diamond local.

Twenty-five of the 200
houses haTe been completed
already, althongh the work of
clearing tho land did not start
until two wreks no Monday.
The town when finished will
cover an area of about 16 T
acres, and will be complete
with sewajce and water facili-
ties. Each house has fourrooms and Is of warm con-
snroctlon.

The title to the houses a„d
property will rest with tC
district office of tlir rn iie.!
Mine Workers, with the c»"o-
Uon of the title to the h-ii
union hall, which will be built
In the center of the colony.

More than 1.000.000 feet of lum-
ber, exclusive of that used In theunion hall, will be required for the

To Emil
,

.

am
.

?nd
„
C°l0tty

'
««»rdtoj

to Ernest Newsham, aecretarv „»
f'f^ct No 10. Sixty honaSFiilo
will be built at Newcastle, wherework Is now proceeding rapidly
It I. expected that tho NewfasU.

tTmoTtoWn
1"**6 -

The Black Diamond colony as

£7rS222 °!,th0" °°w projected.
S! h°"'e miat

,

n '">m Franklin,who will move to their new loca-
tion with their families. Cabin
5S^bU

"Lby °" ««eUon of roof,over the old canvas covers In thetent colonies at Wilkeaon and Dur-ham are not to bo confused with

Britain Arranges to Fund Debt
WASHINGTON. Fob. 8.—Conversations between Secretary of the

Treasury Mellon and Ambassador Geddes of Great Britain are now
under way preparatory lo the funding of the British Indebtedness
to the United States, It was learned officially at the treasury deport-
ment lato today. Secretary Mellon stated that as soon as the for-

eign debt funding bill hsfl been signed by *he president, the com-
mission to carry out the funding of he debt will bo ready to act Im-
mediately. The treasury department, ho said, would be ready to

proceed with the funding of the debts without delay.

Confer With Harding on Bonus
WASHINGTON, >eb. 6.—Republican members of the senate

finance and the house ways and means eommltleca gathered at

the White House late this afternoon to dfscuss bonus legislation with
President Harding to agree on a method for raising the necessary

revenue for cash compensation. Attending the conference we so Sen-

ator McCumber. North Dakota; Watson. Indiana; Curtis. Kansas;

McLean. Connecticut, and Representatives Pordney. Michigan: Mon-
dell, Wyoming; Gree.i, Iowa: Longworth, Ohio, and Copley, Illinois.

Waivers Asked on Veteran Player
CLEVELAND. O., Feb. 6.—Waivers have been asked upon "Doc"

Johnston, veteran first baseman of the Cleveland Indians, Owner
James Dunn announced this afternoon. With the acquisition of

"Stuff Mclnnls from the Red Sox, It had been planned to release

Johnston, but no definite action was taken unUl Judge K. M. Lan-
dls. high commissioner of baseball, had reinstated Joe Harris, who
goes to the Red Sor as the third man In the trade for Mclnnes.

Fire Destroys Marysville Hotel
MARTSVILi/E. Wash.. Keb. 6.— Fire early today destroyed the

Marysville hotel, a three-story building, here. Guesus escaped un-
injured, l^oss on building auid contents Is estimated at 110.000. It

was owned by James O'Nell. 1117 Howell SL, Seattle. Yesterday a
storage building was destroyed by lire, with a loss of 11.000. rear-
ing that the entire town would be burned, Marysville residents called

-the Everett Ore department to asala on both occasions.

Rail Brotherhoods Call Conference
WASHINGTON. Feb. 6.—Invitations were Issued today by

committee representing the 16 standard railroad brotherhoods for

a conference to be held In Chicago on Feb. BO. of 200 persons from
all groups In American life to "adopt a fundamental economic pro-

gram" and to arrive at as "understanding between all persons who
are generally Interested in the public welfare."

President William Short of
the State Federation of Labor
in the leading address made
at the Sunday afternoon legis-

lative conference of labor ex-

ecutives in Painters' hall

warned that the workers will

only receive their just de-
mands in

v
proportion to the

fight they are willing to make.
"We must launch a counter

offensive In order to combat the
forces of reaction and greed." de-
clared Short. "After this has been
done we can take care of our de-
fensive.

"We must go out and win In
this fight or be dominated by
another reactionary legislature.

If we put this campaign over
as I know we will, wo wlU re-
establish the labor movement
as a fighting unit.

"Tho state legislature will not
make the noeded amendments to
the Workmen's Compensation act.

We must do this ourselves."
Sunday's meeting resulted In the

whipping together of an aggressive
organization and labor men and
women are being chosen Monday
to act on the general committee of
45 that will represent the nine main
branches of the labor movement of
Seattle and vicinity.

In addition an executive commit-
tee was appointed Sunday com-
posed of the foUowing labor rep-
resentatives:

E. B. Aull. printing Iradea; Bert
Swain. metal trades; Charles
Hughes. building trades: Will
Hlngeley, culinary crafts: Harry
F. Lampman. amusement trades:

Fred S. Wyatt. transportation and
teaming crafts: John I'. Rankin,
miscellaneous trades: Mrs. A. W.
Swenson. Card and Label League,
and John Combo of Rcntor mine
workers, representing the miners
In the Seattle. district*

Harry. W. Call, secretary of the
Washington State Federation of
Labor Initiative campaign commit-
tee, was elected by acclamation as
secretary" of the Seattle division of
the campaign.

V. E. Bloraberg. sixth vice-presi-

dent of the Federation for this dis-
trict, is the permanent chairman.
Frank Cotterllt. Charles Hughes,

E. B. Avjt and thers took an active
part in the general discussion rela-
tive to the needs of the campaign
and the work that must be done. -

The two Initiative measures
launched for signature* by the
labor movement call for a
workmen's accident Insurance
law and a law which will pro-
vide for Jury trials In Injunc-
tion cases against labor unions. •

The next meeting of the Beattls
division of the campaign Is set for
February 10.

only dwellings of permanent con-
struction.

W. C. Thompson, organiser and
special traveling auditor of the
trnlted Mine Workers of America,
Is now In District No. 10 and de-
clares that the model villages .be-

ing erected tor tBe membership m
thia territory are the only ones' of
their kind in the country. In a
number of other states. Including
West Virginia. Alabama, Colorado
and Texas, tent colonies have been

manent character of District No.
10 settlements has ever been at-

tempted outside of Washington
state.

y,maa|i'r bonds
SEW YORK P>h. •— IJbartr bond

quitauona: A»a, is ?0 :
S"ond «a. »l.7«:

BA.VK CLEAJUMiK
cn«rine» Baku.

2S.0U ii.«un
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GIRL INMATES

REBEL; JAILED
OliTMPIA, Feb. «.—Smash-

ing furniture, breaking win-
dows and raising pandemoni-
um, 16 girls attempted lo break
out of the Grand Mound train-

ing- school for girls late Sun-

which, the girl* had been con-
fined to the dining room, part

of them were sent to the Lewis
county Jail at Chriialla for safe

""sheriff Roy HOage of Thetrs-

ton county and two deputies

left early this morning for

Grand Mound to aid in curbing
the rebellion.
The attempt to rush the

a-uards started after one of the
girls, whose name Is unknown
here, had) been punished for a
minor infraction of the. rales.
Sixteen other grrts Joined her
In defying the scliool rules.

WATER NOTICE
Water will be shut off on Ninth

Ave. N. and Westlake Ave. N. from
Mercer 8t. to Aloha 8t- Tuesday.
Feb. 7. from 8 a. m. to S p. m.

VOBBHIll EXCHANGE
NEW YOKK. Fab. «. — Foralm •«-

rhansa oj^nril ^ataady with sterling 44

Franca were H eaollme - hlsher at
I.KH cablaa ana 8.13 chreka.
Una 1 point up at (in rabies, and

16! checks.
Belelene were unchanged at i.o> cables

IiOS ANGELES. Feb.
(International Newsservice)

—

It was found Oils afternoon by
an nomination of the coat
that ho wore when killed that
William lirainutul Taylor,
movie director, was shot by a
man who stood from only two
lo four Inches from his body.

It was also learned Taylor
apparently hail been carrjlug •

(2,:<00 In his clothing for a day
or two before slain. This
amount was deposited by him
in a bank last Wednesday.
That i.Urht Uie police say lin

was shot about 8 o'clock..Some
of the detectives working on
the case suggested Taylor may
have been carrying the money
id meet the demands of a per-
son who threatened his life.

MABIX NORMAND DltCIABKS
TAYLOR NOT DOPE ADDICT "

By PAULINE PAYNE
Special Correspondent lntemaUonal

Si»i Service

LOS ANGELES, Feb. «.—'Wil-
liam Desmond Taylor never In hla
llfo attended a 'dope party.'

"And I feel aure from my
knowledgo of the man that ha cer-
tainly would never have tolerated
the use of narcotics at a party In
his home.

"As for the mysterione pink
nlghflo which the valet ssys was
found In his house, I have not the
slightest Idea to whom it could
have belonged.

"In fact I know practically noth-
ing of tho private life of Mr. Tay-
lor, although he and I were splen-
did pals."

Such were tho statements of Ma-
bel Normand, cinema star, made to

mo this afternoon as she sat curled
up on a great divan of the lux-
urious living room of her palatial
apartments and spoke of her
friendship with the slain director.

"Bocauso I was a dear friend of
Mr. Tnylor. naturally I feel deeply
over the catastrophe and am eager
to assist the police In any way I

can." Miss Normand, continued.
"But It does seem a Utile unfair
that my name should be so prom-
inently connected with his. Mr.
Taylor had many women friends

besides myself.
"Please say that r did not return

to Mr. Taylor's home after the
tragedy to get back my letters. I

returned there with three detec-

tives, at their request, to describe
the appearance of the room when I

left there early In the evening prior

to Mr. Taylor's murder.
"There Is n6thlng of any Interest

In the letters. 1 only wish that
they could be found and published
loo. so that people could see how
uninteresting they were.

"I can say with perfect candor
that I know of no woman who
could possibly have been Jealous of
mv friendship with Mr. Taylor.
Nor do I know of any man who
could have been Jealous of me.

"I knew nothing of Mr. Taylor a

past life until after this tragedy. I

was particularly fond of Mr. Taylor
because he was so sympathetic."

DAUGHTER IS TO PROTECT
HER INTERESTS IN ESTATE
NEW ROCHELLE. N. Y.. Feb.

g.—To protect her Interests In tho
estate of her father. William Dea-
mond Taylor, slain movie director.
Miss Ethel Daisy Deane Tanner,
19. has retained Frank O. Schren-
kelsen of this city as her attorney.
The girl, who 1* a student at the

New York school of applied de-
signs, lives with her mother; Mrs.
K. L. C. Robins, at Mamaroneck.
She had been corresponding with
her fathef since her mother pointed
him out to her In a Mm in which
he appeared. She claims Taylor
told her he had not remarried and
that ahe would be Ma heir.

TAYLOR HAS SON IN TEXAS,
ACCORDING TO MOVIE MAN
NEW YORK, Feb. «.—William

Desmond Taylor, moving picture
director, who was murdered In l.os

Angeles, has a SC-year-old son,

Reuben Davis Taylor, born In

Texarkana. Tex., according to Cart

L. Gregory, moving picture pro-
ducer at r<Tew Rochelle, who met
Taylor aeon after Taylor's entry
Into the movie Held at Los Angeles.
The son Is by another woman

than the wife Taylor deserted here,

Gregory said, when he went west
to start life anew tinder another
name.

TRADE UNION BANK
STOCKHOLDERS TO
ELECT DIRECTORS

The annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Trades TJnlon
Savings & I-"an Association will

be held In room 107 Labor .Tem-
ple Monday at 8 p. m. Election
of five directors and general re-

ports of officers and committees
will be the first order of

'
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THREE KNOWN

TO BE KILLED

IN HOTEL FIRE
. Va., Feb. t.—(By
Sews Service.) —
had been recovered
rrom the ruins of
hotel. Which was

V I nilny b>' one of
-non., fires In the
Pity. Fifteen per-

il •»>!. soine seriously,

wrd the belief thai
other victim* are
smoking wreckage

Pi Ihe fire- ha*
led. police estlm*

:.t ftCOa.OOO. 1

VVflltamaport. Ta.

All MET DEATH

BY OWN FAULT

(Love Letterof
Mary M. Minter
To Slain Man

LOS AN-OEI.ES. Feb. 7 —
(International News Serv-
ice) — While aearching

among Taylor's effect* detect-
ives found a letter bearing the
name of Mary Miles Minter In a
crest at the top.

"l->rareal: I love you—I love
>ou—I love you.." read the leV

The folio

larger

not tc

under which was a
rose. The note ended:
ra always. Mary."
Minter wna said today
have denied authorship

or uio letter.
Another letter written In a

code said to be familiar to
school girl* waa found among
Taylor's effects. When decoded
It read:

"I love you—oh. I love you
so. I had to come down because
mamma remarked that I alwaya
seemed to feel rather happy aft-
er being out with you. 80 here
I am. Camouflage.

k
Further-

more. I am feeling unusually
fine. (More camouflage.) I

will see you later. God love you
as I do."

BULLETINS
Girl Rebels May Go to Walla Walla

OLYMPIA. Feb. 7.—Ringleaders of the 17 girl Inmates of the
Grand Mound training school who barred out and defied the school

authorities more than 16 hours before surrendering, may be con-
fined In the women's wing of thp Walla Walla state prison, It was
asserted at the office of the state board of cbntrol today. Governor
Hart was today conferring with the school officials and Thurston
county authorities to consider whether a chars* of destruction of

state property could not he brought against the girls. I>amagc
wrought hy the Insurrection Is estimated at 13,000. Several of the

girls figuring In the Insurrection are over 11 years of age. It 1*

asserted by the hoard.

Joe Billie Given 13 Months
nmir chief

FEDERAL JOBS

ARE AVAILABLE
WASHINGTON. Feb. 7.—The

collection of United States internnl
revenue taxes Is a big Job. The
civil service .commission said In a
statement issued today that more
than 20.000 government employes

Renton Unionists Taken Care Of
Determined that no Irade unionist In Renton «hall he permitted

to go cold or hungry, the unions of that town have formed an as-

sociated relief organization which Is functioning through a Joint

committee.

.

J. W. Lav-tmlc. secretary-treasurer. Box 10ST. Renlen. Is making
the request that anyone knowing of cases of destitution in Renton
communicate with him.

J. S. Bachtcil is prcsldpnt of the organization.

Shingle Weavers Organizing Again
Shingle weavers, who a number of years ago had one

.
f. n i i

. died Saturday
. red when he was
VBtOT en Ihe ISth
' smith building,
i through his own
yltie to pnter tho
he operator had
ie door and while
m motion.*
prdlcl of a Jury
roncr W. H. Cor-

to fix rrtsponsl-

nrday'a gruesome
.kyscraner. Kirk

nd G.
ole-

Ihe principal witnesses.
w,,« ihe sole passenger of
itoi al the time of the

Ml into the death of An-
- •

. « ho was killed by a
M lav night, will be

I: esdai morning at 9:30

LANDIS SETS

RAIL HEARING
Fob. 7.—The rcpeat-
liearlng of the I'enn-

i Iroad'* injunction case
tjju-d Stales railway

was s>t today for one
Friday by Fedejrnl

saw M. I-nndls.
- refusi d to tolerate

• - deuiv.
run from 10:30 In the

' lo 3ii at night." he de-
• ling Pennsylvania,

i uguln on Saturday

In which the Pennnyl-
restrain the board

ordor was violat-
es to the election of cm-

Motives to negotiate
- was regarded

'

ls one of tho mi
ii has come before the
mg time.
Walsh, noted labor a1-

whoni are attached to the Income
tax unit. This latter figure 'Includes
more than S.000 auditors and In-
spectors of Income tax returns who
are employed In Washington and
in the field.
Notwithstanding this large force.

II service commission states
5 bureau of Internal revenue
uvcral hundred moro audl-
d Inspectors for the Income
t. and that an examination
these positions will be hcl.

the

intry
salarl

March
offered

II.S00 to
111 depe

demonstrated efflcl

weeks' course of training In the
techntralillPs of the Income tax law
and are paid full salary during such
Instruction.

Full Information and application
Wanks may be obtained from the

United States Civil Ssrvtoe Com-
mission. Washington. D. C. or from
the civil aervtco board at the post-

office or custom house in any city.

GENOA DECISION

IS DUE FRIDAY
WASHINGTON. Feb. 7.—Tho

administration's Anal decision on
whether or not to participate In the
Genoa economic conference will be
announced at next Friday's cabinet
meeting, it was stated officially to-

day the
It la understood that! the cabinet

discussed at considerable length
today the question of American
partlclpat
tha the
able

and It 'w« learned
. had been no change In

ntlment against the Unit-
sending delegates to the

-etln

WOULD CONSOLIKATE
WASHINGTON. Feb/ 7. — The

Northwestern Long Distance Tele,
phone company, operating In Ore-
gon and Washington, and the Pa-
cific Telephone and Telegraph com-
pany operating In California. Ore-
gon. Washington and Idaho, today

asked the InterstatP commerce
commission for authority to con-
solidate their properties.

W1BKI<KBS OONPKRENCF.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 7.—Presi-

dent Harding today instructed

! the Chinese dope ring in

Seattle, was sontenced to 13 months at McNeil Island penitentiary

Tuesday afternoon by Federal Judge Je rerajah Neterer.
Th Blllle case has bepn pending In federal court for months and

charges weref reply made that plther he was "protected" or was_ be-

ing used as a stoolplgeon by federal narcotics suthoriles.

pleaded guilty Tuesday morning to the charge of possessing

peddling narcotics and was sentenced late In the afternoon.

Bllll 1

Shingle weavers, whi
strongest unions In the sli

according to the weekly h

Three new locals have
Pe Ell, McCormlck and fit

In the Jurisdiction of the

of years ago had one of th

again organising at a rapid rate,

of the State Federation of labor,

irmed within the last few days at

The shingle weavers come wlth-
itlonal Union of Timber Workers.

Mob Storms Taylor Funeral
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 7.—More than 6.000 morbidly curious per-

ms stormed St Paul's Pro-Cathedral this afternoon in en effort to

reak Into the funeral services being held for William Desmond

SUSPECT

JEALOUS

ACTRESS
Drug -Frenzied Beauty
Believ ed to Have Shot

Director Taylor

By WAIjIjACK, SMITH "

Special Corroanondrnt International

CmrrlKnt. 1 fl23, by International

I lifting fo nto Ihe vestibule before
back Into the

Taxi Proprietor Dies of Wound
OLYMP1A

Henderson Rile

Nogal. Olympla
miles south of

.lerton. Noble i

r.-—A charge of murder will be placed against
who early Sunday morning fatally >hol I". Y.
*l proprietor, whlio at a dance at Falrvlew. six

mpia. It was asserted by Prosecutor Dosco Ful-
earJy this morning at St. Peter's hospital.

Sue Contractors Who Underpaid
Joe Jaraglla and nine other worklngmen filed suit in superior

court late Tuesday afternoon against Jahn & Breast, contractors, for

alleged failure to pay full wages. Jaraglla askj 1151 back wages.
while the other nine ask sums totalling nearly $1,000. The suits

were filed by the legal bureau of the Central Labor Council.

Billion and a Half Is Bonus Estimate
WASHINGTON. Feb. 7.—A total of »1.6I».S7».71« will be re-

quired to pay the cash soldier bonus, according to estimates made
today by Chairman Fordney of the house ways and means com-
mittee. This Is divided! Army, Jl,173,000,000: nary, $277.«99.H2:
marine corps. J3S.877.S9J.

Thinks War in Pacific Impossible
LONDON, Feb. 7.— lA>rd Curzon. speaking In the house of lords

tonight on the Washington conference, declared that as a result of

the replacement of tho Anglo-Japanese alliance by the quadruple
Pacific pact, war 'In the Pacific should be an Impossibility In the

future. •

Garage and Auto Burned

Three Alleged Moonshiners Held
,

Deputy sheriffs swooped down upon the house at JS3 ;5th Ave.
Tuesday afternoon and emerged with four gallons of moonshine,
mash and a still, nrrestlng Lottie Shcphard. Tony Marchetto and
Ansclo Colsurbo.

noted labor at-
-

" to discuss the need for wave
blind tills morning.'

r0„ r ictloria and other mat-
' "bopcratU. tors/affecting the use of radio In

Divorced Widow
( enters in Suit

• "f A. A. Patterson, late
Ii I man. have begun a

•In the I.os Angeles
• his divorced widow.

• lury In the will, fromi
"f Patterson's (300.000

' , Will H. Morris of Seat-
Angeles representing

• 'son relatives, opposing
S ol Ihe will hy Mrs.
• suit will test wheth-

' imed beneficiary In a
iter obtains a divorce. Is

Met- husband's estate
operty settlement was

' nine of the divorce.
' owned the Georgian,
lal, the Plaaa and the

•• r.otcls in Seattle-

Army and
nd commercial
rill attend Ihe

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1.—Presi-

dent Harding does not consider
reservations necessary to any of

the si* trjatles which came out of

the armament conference and
which will be transmitted to the
senate tho latter part of this week.
It waa stated officially at the White
House this afternoon, .

FOUEIOK —
NEW YORK. r«». t.—Th. for. Ira

eaaass mark.l oonrf strons lo<Ur »Mth

'•?Z.'?L'V£l»
h??U for c^--

ann 4.1lt» for cb~a»

^msss^i ^vcVr*^
Mark. war. unehansW at ,MI1-
Guild.* M.M oaMsalIT.M east
s-..Jeo areata oakra* M-M. .

Jill,

A Ford automobile owned by A L McCullough. SSli Corliss Ave.,
waa destroyed by a fire Tuesday afternoon which also burned the
garage at that address to tho ground. Total loss Is placed at »«00.
with no Insurance.

HASTINGS. N. Y.. Feb. 7.—Mrs. Blanche Burke
Florence Klcgfcld. better known as Blllle Burke,
at the home of her daughter.

aothi of Mrs.
•e today

Arbuckle Attorneys

* To Tell of Miss Rappe
CHICAGO. Feb. 7.—Goaded by

failure to free Roscoe ("Fatty")

Arbuckle in his two trials, attor-

neys for the denqse at the next

trial of the fllmi comedian will lay-

bare every shred of Information

bearing on the past of the dead mo-
tion picture beauty. Virginia
Rappe, Attorney Albert Sabath an-
nounced here today. Sabath will
leave In a few days for San Fran-
cisco to take part In tho defense
of Arbuckle In his third trial.

•That vote of 10 to ! for con-
viction by the last Jury- ended the
defense policy of shielding Miss
Rappe," he said. "It appears Im-
possible to free Arbuckle and at
the same time steer-the testimony
clear of the facts about Miss
Rappe's physical condition. We
must show tlie life which led to

th* deterioration of her vital or-
gan.." /

]

NAVY MTSN PENALIZED
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.—Five

chief potty officers of the navy it
was announced at the navy de-
ipartment. have been sentenced to
^a years Imprisonment, reduction
in rank to ^second class seamen,
and loss of pay until their dishon-
orable dlBoharge. for "taking and
keeping llqoor*on board the mine
sweeper Red Wing.

los Angeles, Feb. 7. —
Out -of the drug-frenzied set-

ting of Hollywood's feverish

"dope parties," the slim, cool

figure of one of fllmdom's

leading actresses, stepped in

today to lead the police on a

new trail on the hunt for the

slayer of William Desmond
Taylor, slain film director, and

man of mystery.
She slipped from the sordid

background aa she had left a score

of times the xcenes of mad revelry
to make her way under the cloak
of night to the home of the man
who was killed. He was her lover.

One of the most noted of the
screen's favorites—and one of the

pitiful number who have become
thralls or the dope ring—the police,

led by new. spectacular develop-
ments, believe that the film beauty
may be the assassin.
Her motiva, tho police Info

ants declare, was a strange
fntuatlon for the quiet, well m
nered director, turned to bun
rage by her Jealousy of other wi

en known to have visited the Al-

vnrado St. home, once considered
the quarters for a recluse bachelor
and now known as the abode of a
Bocrct love.

Detectives directed their search
townrd the -actress following the
storlrs of neighbors nf the Tayl
home, who told of her visits In tho
early hours of the morning. These
tales • were verified in the half
whispers that sounded In _the
Haunts of the drug peddlers, among
whom the secrets of the sutrs that
shine on tho celluloid firmament
are cvery-day gossip. They know
It as part of their Infamous trade.

So Impressed were the author-
ities with the. sight of the wlll-o'-

thc-wlsp across the swamp of scan-
dal and gosstp revealed with Tay-
lor's killing that, they were ready
to construct their entire history of
the crime. Including the time It

was done.

MISSING SUSPECT SAIB TO
BE BARRICADED IN HOCSE
By CHARLES I- HUGHES
International S.w. Sorrlc. Staff

Corr.apondent

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 7. — With
his arrest expected momentarily,
man believed to be Edward
Sands, missing valet, suspected of

the murder of William Desmond
Taylor, slain Los Angeles film
director, was reported today to be
practically barricaded In a room In

a house near Carlln. Nev.. accord-
ing to advices from Sheriff Harris
of Elko. Nev. . V.
8urrounded by deputy sheriffs

under the personal direction of the
Nevada sheriff, the suspect and a

male companion remained In their

rooms from an early hour yester-

day afternoon, apparency seeking

to escape eeognltlon. If was be-

lieved. . s •

Sheriff Harris told the Interna-
tional News Service over the long
distance telephono today that he
would keep his men on guard and
that he probably would arrest the
murder suspect shortly.

In dispatches to Constable Bern-
Ing of Carlln. the Los Angeles

nolle* stated that Taylor's former
employe's arrest Is sought on "a
felony warrant, charging murder."
Mt was learned early today that

the prominent young New Yorker,
who has been mentioned frequently
In connection with an alleged love

affair. Involving the murdered man
and a film actress of the first mag-
nitude, has been located In a Los
Angeles hotel . Following question-

ing, by officers, however. It was
announced that the New Yorker

|

had presented a complete alibi re- I

gardlng his nctlons the night the
murder was committed.
From various authentic sources

in high clrclcs'of the film industry
detotclves today gleaned Informa-

Burn Hollywood Film Colony Up

AS PERNICIOUS, IMMORAL INFLUENCE*> '*>«>s>^ *>

Urges Frank Mayo, Screen Star
By MILDRED MORRIS

NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—"Burn It

up! The Hollywood film colony ls
ernlclous Influence. Scatter It,

abolish It—something ought to be
done. Burn it up—I say."

'rank Mayo. > screen and stage
star, and a resident of Hollywood
as a member of the Universal Com-
pany, made this statement hero to-
day.

"It I express myself bitterly, I
am expreaaing what every selt-re-

ctlng actor In Hollywood feels,"
said Mayo.

"The best thing that coujd
happen to moving picture.*
would be lo abolish the Holly-
wood colony. I am not saying
It's rarrrpant with Immorality
and degeneracy, for that's not
true, but It la a pernicious In-
fluence.
"One thing wrong is that there

are no outside diversions. Tho re-

sult ls everyone Is bored to death.
All you hear ls pictures, pictures,
until you are almost frantic.

"Send culture to Hollywood—.I'd
say to the managers, but I'm afraid
there's no use. You don't see more
than three or four moving picture
actors at the concerts we do get.

"The only bright spots are homes
of earnest. Intelligent artists like
Nazlmova. Clara Kimball Young
and others who can discuss hooks
and music. I could namo some
who may nol be overburdened with
brains, but at least are striving to
improve themselves. And I want
to say that one of the finest and

t Intellectual In the colony Is

el Normand. It's a shame her
should be mentioned in con-

nection with this Taylor murder.
"Why don't we actors

respect for our art and
get together and demand
up' of the undesirables? What good
would that do? You forget that
some of the biggest stars in the
business are among the undesir;

ables. They have been raised to

positions for which they are not
fitted. They receive enormous sal-

aries. They haven't the hral

sailor*. They -are trying al-
i to buy new sensations, bored
death with Hollywood and

their actions
bring opprobrium
ctor In the buslnc

It i

at It

all uffer

for
fair id I.

Adolph Zukor, head of the
Famous I'layew, tll-Appi-oves
of U»e suggestion to scatter Ihe
Hollywood colony.

"There's no moro Inunorral-
Ity In tho HoUrvvood eoloncy
than In Uie New York Stock
Exchange," said the film mag-
nate.
"Isolated cases of scandal In

Hollywood are taken and magni-
fied. That's because the film folk
are more familiar to the public
than any other class of people. I

suppose dlogracoful things nappe*
In Hollywood, but they happen
among men who arc members of

the Exchange and they happen In

other groups.
"Even If we were so inclined, it

would be impossible to abolish the
Hollywood colony and scatter the

actors In other sections of ihe
country. In the firet place, cli-

matic conditions make It necessary
to maintain studios there. Our
company and other companies have
millions of dollar* Invested there

and It would mean enormous loss

to move the colony. Wherever we
moved the actors, they would he
bound together In colonies.

"Because of thel

PARENTS
DENOUNCE

PROPOSAL
Emphatically Score At-
tempt to Bring Military

Training: in Schools

Spurred on by the proxim-
ity of the next school board
meeting, which will lie held
Friday, mothers of Seattle

and King county were con-
ducting an aggressive cam-
paign Tuesday for the defeat
of the proposed introduction
of military training in the
public schools.

From the office of the secre-
tary of the King County Leg-
islative Federation an official

communication was going fpr-
ward Tuesday to the school
board protesting strongly
against any military move be-
ing made in the school*

mi hood.
Monday

utraged

Mi.

nust
Istlc

Hon. The movies hav
ihe dogs, and they ai

to the dogs."
Carl liiemmle. plom

and head of the Unl
rselveaJ-Pompany, advocated
loan-

public. Individual film

watch their step, hut I

desire to Improve th
they spend their money Ilk

snd

not going

r producer
rslnl Film
•morality"

Clauses In moving picture contracts

to "keep stars straight."
pressed a similar view on
wood a* Zukor. The V
Company has had "OS
clause* In Its contracts si

"Fatty" Arhuckl
signing a contra
pany .agrees

Holly-
|versa!
ratify"

rlth the

uld
hit elf

eflecl dlshi
-ompuny.

nythtng
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Well. folk*, we're getting some-
where In the drive to make the
Union Record live.

Today's financial statement
shows 1677 paid in at Booster
headquarters since Saturday's re-

port.
It's a good showing.
But—

SdcJi a showing is neces.saijy

every day If Chief Booster
Lsuld's plan lo properly capi-

talize the graft labor dally Is

a real success.

So those of you who have been
contemplating using the Washing-
ton Birthday coupon are urged not

to hesitate longer. , It's the little

110 bills that do the work.
At the regular meeting of the

Seattle Central Labor Council last

Wednesday night Editor-Manager
Ault gave a stirring and effective

report on financial affairs of the

Union Record and made a heart-

felt appeal to the organizations to

come to the front, especially those

that had not yet Invested a cent

In either our preferred or common
stock.
We hope that his earnest appeal

has reached home in every organl-

and
lout thr

nl 2.10

rough

full

xatlon In the city or Sea
that It will extend throug
state.

However, Waiter*' To.

last week came tl

atrong, purchasUig $500
of good Union Record stock.
More power to the boys

wait on our higher salaried

chanlcs and friends.
No. J»9 has but HOB to g

cover their maximum quota
the entire organliatlon for the
capitalization.

Cooks' Local 18 also came In

with a (100 Installment: this

makes 1750 paid on their S 1.000

1

quota.
Several other organization*

have called on Chief Boaster
Ijadd aud are preparing to fall

In line.
organlxaUon would dig

'"

in

King County
l«sn*la|ivo Federation at Its
regular meeting unanimously
IklvvoI n verbal resolution
M-orlng the move of the mlll-
Inry iirrniru <omm1ttc<- and
railing on the school hoard to
keep the M*honls free from nill-
llury ilom ination.

Mrs. Sophie \.. XV. Clark, presi-
dent and editor-in-chief of the
Legislative Counsellor, official pub-
lication of Ihe Washington Wom-
en'* Legislative Council, lent her
voice Tnfsaiiy lo th* antl-mllltnr-
lutn campaign and In no mirertuln
terms denounced Fretwell's pro-
posal.
Action by the mothers' congres*

and the Individual P.-T. A.'s I*
also, expci icd between now and
Friday.

Mothers of Seattle are not nlone
In their drive angitist Ihe rising
head of militarism. At the meet-
lllg of the Mutual Business Men's
club Monday evening; In tho Fine
Arts hali u motion was unanimous-
ly passed Instructing the executive
board lo mnke an officiul protest
to Ihe school hoard.

William Short, president of
(he State Federation of lJtl>or.

l-xprc~-.il Ihe liellef Tuesday
lliat sanity would display Itself
In the, school boanl's handling
of the problem. Short wa> at
u loss to explain v Fretwell's
profxisnl. Short said:

"It would Boem when even
the reactionary government at
Wnslilnctisi I* winding up a
conference whose purrsne was
lo bring about (lie elimination
of militarism and war. that ihe
inlliliiry it flairs i-ommlttre of
thr rlmnibrr nf ivanmercn
would conic to realize that Ihe
people arc through wllh mili-
tary training and tlw> curse
lliat it always brings—war."

ota sheet and adv
the amount In payments as sooi

as they can, your paper will b
able to fulfill all It has promise
and be relieved from financiu
stress.

Don't forget our big social

dance and get-together nl the
I -il.-r Temple auditorium Feb.

BOMB DAMAGES HOME
CHICAGO. Fsb. 7.—The home i

Carmine Madia, a city dkloi
waa 'damaged by a bomb early io-
day. Madia recently had received

2o
ma?V r

.
!.*' ;? I«n«a *>y «be"Black Hand." None of Madia'a

family was injured.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, r.h 7—OraJn •

..T5r»r
,,*T

-
,LU * : "*• »-»*.

Cor.—May. Itu.; j«iT «,u ...

JUks-aUy. HS.lt.

Amount subscribed

Cash paid in

' Previously
Acknowledged Yesterday Total Today

_. $21,640.00 S460.00 $22,100.00

_ 9,681.50 577.00 10.2.'>S..-Q

Booster membership
Committee of 1,000

Booster salesmen —
Receipt books out

Receipt books fully sold

SOUND SLEEP
COST HIM $15

E, Llgnell, a sailor on the U. fl.

. . Texas, decided to add spice to
his life hy the luxury of sleeping

gular bed after month* of
Islumbcr In B sailor's hammock. He
slept so soundly al the New Avon

I hotel.' son .Second Ave., he told

I the police, he didn't hear a thief

who broke into his room and car-

ried away 15 clinking silver dol-

lars frnm Ms blouse pocket.

A burglar crawled through a
'bedroom window In the dwelling
jof nr. L L Ballon, lOti Hth Ave.

N„ Monday night and carried
away the physician's gasoline

i money—IJ.
F. Hanaqiia. Boyd hotel, report-

ed thai a passkey artist had rob.

bed him of his watch white he
slept Monday night.

I.IIIERTY BOND*
SEW VI iRK. K.b. ?.—UMrty 1">*«

iiunlatlona: St.lS: KlrM la. •«.««:

i nd la »;.»»: First lit* »«.S«; Kerens
li.n KM: Third l>4«. »7.1«. Koiirtri

||... M.M; Victory I0HI: Wtory
i\». teas*.

held

plctti

firms th
om the beginning that
an, believe

. I
with the mc

f either waa directly

the murder or holds facts which.
If known, would result In the so-

lution of the crime and the prob-
able apprehension of the murderer
within a few hours. On every
hand Investigators reported that
they had encountered what atv
reared to be a tendency to "cover
up" or withhold InformaUon that
would substantiate several possible
motives for ttte crime.

HAW* CIjKAWJCCg

«!m!»!7
ll.lil.lll I1M.71I

Union Record Boosters

Washington's Birthday

Anniversary Coupon
Union Record Doostors:

1 1... .1,. * for one *harr of Union Record

win alkrw mo one month's free "b
^_*^JB̂ ^^.*m££.

labor dally and engross my "meoo your Waatungwo aurui

day AixoJversary Honor RoU. Issue *•>•

Void after
Feb. It, 1JB*

As*, rou a Pevfcm Bavos** **v**CT<aerTT_

Gift Coupon
lOwu wish, to send the Colon

Record one month free, to other
than yourself fill m this coupon
with tat* or her name and sddross.
If you want paper *<int lo your ad-
dress or your subscription extended
one month free, do not fill tax thl*
.oupon.

Name
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UNMEN MURDERWORK
H9NE

USED

MEN

VALET SANDS,
ACTRESSES IN
MONEY DEAL?

After Killing One, Thugs!
Wound Several Others

|

in C rowd

VORKVILLE, Ohio. Feb.

man was killed and a
- injured by company

early tqday at the

le riant of the Wheel-
I Corporation. -Tnaj

JJJJJJj

since Inst July duei
l!ep(fl

ii-ike. resumed opera- U-e™ .h

! c itcrdtfyj [SStKrlS
\vd of strikers ap-lveiopinc

afore the plant at S ^ «M
.his morning and a'jpoMibiy

•
• pun opened lire on

Ily CHARLES 1". 11CGHES
Inie-rnsllonsl Nm Service Bl.fr

CorrrsponiiBnt

I.OS .ANGELES, Feb. 8.

—

While Uic attention or officers
working em the William ix»-
imniil Tejlor murder mystery
today mu centered on tin.
cnrUiing liitlirrto veiled secret.-

In the lire or the slain director
widely

dlrector
rde

the light

Ith no

t ill rid, imde
>im»l there in* -.till Etrai ac-
tivity hi iMillre headquarters
regarding Uie search Jor Ed-
wai-d I-'. Sands, -former s*3C-

i-.-tarj.vahi or Uie victim.

Lepoils were current that offl

"After calling the hoi
response." Follows said to the po-
lice. "I drove directly lo Mr. Tay-
lor's. I wax surprised lo see n
light (turning Inside after I had
hecn unable to reach Taylor by
telephone.

"It was about R : I 5 when I ar-
rived. I rang the door hell three
or four times. I derided he must
have tome one with him and went

Igate
lery "I h li-

pid
the

HAN KILLED BY-

FREIGHT TRAIN
ri red lo be Sick Wal-
s.tantly killed Tuesday
nViir Itnvenadale when

: lewn by a Northern Pa-

( itbt train. The body was
... \ N. pfoegnas. a section

reman, and turned over to
:• Coroner Dr. X. .1. Uicey at

orom-r W. U. Corson la

REDUCE ARMY,

NAVY IS PLEA

how that T»:

avc hud i
an

:

wo. andlflo
Ihe clne-
given to

newspaper men what these rela- Taylor shortly before he

tlons were.
It was said officials of the dis-

trict attorney's office are taking an °ff|e

active interest In the investigation
today. This was regarded as In-
dicating an early grand Jury probe
of the case, together with possibly
a direct ^charge against Sands by
the district attorney.

A soiled liandkeprchief,
bearing the Initial "S" was
wiiii. 1 near Taylor's body when
it wn.s plcknl up last Thurs-
day morning, acrvniliig to a
statement from detectives to-
day. Police believe the hand-
kurchlef was dropi>ed by Ibe
iniinierrr. eitlier before the
ratal shot was fired or durtug
the aSHnsBin'a hasty call from
the house. _
A new mystifying fact was

thrown Into thu case when detec-

1

lives roported that the letters writ- pt,r,on Inspired by
ten by Mabel Nornmnd to Taylor p

bad been roturned to the actress
after being, missing for several

Report was made to the no-

SOLDIER TIED

TO STAKE TILL

DEATH RELEASE

Port Townsend Man Tells

About Brutal Army
Treatment

WASHINGTON. Feb. S—-A new
mas.- of documentary evidence al-

leglng "gross barbarity" by Amer-
ican officers and illegal killing of

American soldiers In France was
submitted today by Senator Wat-
son to the senate investigating com-

SLAYS HUSBAND, RIVAL

it. iw

semi. Wash,
soldic hui iffeel

e\p.,S

spl- tell >•«

While the tv

|
door' had been
slayer slipped In

J hiding.
4 The police h

igc.

the day

\ UINOTON. Feb. *.— Tr
• • e armament conforeni

:
I- Immediately translc
ri lucjiun of the- .lie

de-it wa
yesterday afternoon

rah, republican, of
ridel I hut In view oi

•
• infllshmcnts of the confor-

'
-

•• - I ruled States should re.
irmy to 100.000 men.

» »-..:.:.! "set n siiilng of ni-ur-
also

found that a bundle of
ers penned to the murdered
n by the popular star Had mya-

ted I
ttriously disappeared from the

While Miss Norman protested to
ffl^ia that there was nothing of

Ida" I importance In the missives, the po-

L
- of I

"ce wen- eager to obtain possession
of the missing letters and lo solve
the mystery of their disappearance
from, the home of the murdered
man.

T-tir actress ntated that she de-

i.i.i. at ;dl troop* sired
er

BREAKS WRISTS i

IN AUTO WRECK!
[in.. Rings. i.:«Vj Fine

\rinoi hospital with
broken as a result of
- m Tuesday night at
and Olive St. She

with her husband, H.
ii a truck belonging to
-.!« Transfer Company,
struck by n truck o^-
.•! .,- 1 Angove for the
'ream Company:
rs Rings bad been prcssn

pavement the IcolthrotTl
which was not equlp-

rhis, hacked down hill,

vlieels passing over her
Ins stunned on tho

nlv because of certain
rms contained In them

hlrh she feared might be mlscon-
rued In the light of , developments

i the sensational murder.
At Uie Normand residence

today denial was made by rep-
mv-iitatlviYs of the actress Uiat
tlic letters bail been returned.

The actm-NS was still reported
prostrated roUowing her col-

lapse yesterday at the funeral
of tlie film man.

Officers arc at work to sub-
stantiate the report that the
letters were returned, and adel-

exl that a thorough probe wiU
be maele to learn who had tak-
en l Ik- missive* from Taylor's
home.
While investigators report that

• rtalti interests in the motion plc-
colony are bringing

c letter

f Taylor
.lav. The

Another code le

foiiiul In tin- efrects

was pulillslied here I

name ol die woman who wrote
it was not attached to the
ml-wlve. which was In a e-oele

said to be very easily dee-ipli-

rretl. Thai part of Uie ti-\t or
the lett.-r mailt- publl.- rollows:
"What shall I call you. you won-

derful man. You are standing on
the lot. the Idol of on adoring
company. You have just come
over and put your coat oil my
chair. I want to go away with
you. up In the hills or anywhere-
just so we'd be alone-rail alone

—

In a beautiful little woodland lodge.

You'd be cook (as I can only make
ten) and fetch the water and build
the fire.

"Wouldn't II be glorious lo Ml
on a big comfy couch by a cosy-

warm fire, with tho wind whistling
outside trying to harmonise with
the faint sweet strains of music
coming from our Vlctrola? And
then you'd have to get up and take
off the record. Of course I don't
mind that. dear. Did you really
suppose I intended you to take care
of me like a baby?

"Oh. no, for this Is my part. I'd
sweep and "dust Ithey make tho
sweetest little dust caps, you know)
and tie fresh ribbons on the snowy
white curtains, and feed the birds
and fix the flowers, and—oh. yes.
set the table and help you wash the
dishes, and then in my spare time

sen field

man - died fro
hausllnn. he s

Orvllle I-. Kloppe
Tex., wrote thai he sivv a private
named AUech slain by a sergeant
whom he named as William 11.

Cor

NOR. PACIFIC

FIRE VICTIM;

MILLION LOSS
NEW YORK, Feb. S.— (International

News Service.)—The former United States
liner Northern Pacific, for several years on'

Pacific coast runs, which sailed from Hobokcn
last night with a crew of 70 men, is burning
today 100 miles off Sandy Hook. Her crew has
abandoned her.

Latest reports from the flaming vessel in-

dicated she was lost. She had taken an ex-
treme list. All of her crew except four were
accounted for in late dispatches to naval of-

ficials here..

SLUG AND ROB

HOTEL OWNER

WHO PURSUES
T. l-'urlhnto, Japanese proprietor

of the New Avon hotel, OOS First
Ave.. Is in tin- city hospital recover-
ing from scalp wounds, and Albert
George Magruili-r, alias James
Brown, is in the city jail on an open
charge, accused of being one of the
Iwo men who slugged and rohl.ed
l-'urlholo laic Tueseluy afternoon.
Magrudcr'H rumptintun escaped
down Fourth Ave., after Magruder
had been captured at Fourth Ave.
and James St. by I'utreilmen V.
Allemersch and George Blloelrau.

Magruder and a mail who regis-
tered as Hob Wild were being given
a room on the third floor of the
hotel, when one of them seined young wife had qua
Furlhoto's arms and held him while " s "e
the other beat him over the head Miefore h

with a bludgeon made from a piece »'"s noted as one
of auto spring and lead. Furlhoto beautiful models In

shouted for the police and the two 'The Ivory pallor Of I

men fled down the hall and out the treating with her hen
rear entrance. !

gives her an ethereal

Furlhoto. accompanied by H. 'led. head-of the Ro
Itrelter. clerk, took up the chase >»g Company,
from Second Ave

.
being Joined by |

business. It I*

the two poli.iemen. Kurihoto was h»'
lrc constant!

bleeding copiously and left a trail lect.

Of blood on Ihc street lo the spot
where he droppeel unconsclo

osier is the
rse. written
dlcatcd io

"Jerry": '

"The kiss
souls.

Mean in heart and bond In luiml.

What iloes the language- matter?
A sympathetic sllcm-e!"

Hosier s pet name for his stenog-
rapher was "Jerry."

Wife Was Model
For months Hosier, and his

led. He was

lag,- Mrs «osl.

tlie shooting she Collapsed and a

vial of poison fell from her dress.

The slain stenograph
friend, she declares, at

trayed her.

-I Wa- Intoxicated"

"Wh

The four men who have not

I been picked up by ot her ves-

sels are reported to be drift-

ing in a lifeboat.

They are reported to l>e em-
ployes of the Sun Shipbuild-
ing Company of Chester. Pa.
"Twenty-two members of Un-

ship company on board the Trans-
portation, five .others on board
the Herbert G. Wylie. accounting!,,
for all hands in this crew" read

, lln in || r
a wireless message from the ves- operated by
sel Tiansporlatlon at 9:15 a. m. ril || r<m,| „,,',;

"Four Sun 'shipyard people .-till
.

missing. Transportation
standing by the vessel t"

oiighout her length and 1

slble to bolird at this time."
The message ai

Northern Pacific w»

sin I- i oit.Mi;iii,Y oriiitATF.n
l»V (iRI-jAT \OltTIIKll> IIOAD
The Nort In i n Pacific was sold

lo the Admiral l.lnc for lUOOO.OOD
li\ the shipping hoard. It is said.
She- was run between Portland and
Nan Francisco on a IT-honr sched-
ule before the war and on a five-
day schedule laler between San
Krnnelsco ami Honolulu. Her run-
ning speed was :t knots an hour.
The ship was littlll In 1914 .un.
:r order

Ni

said

thr ittha ugo I

ind he l.i

aid today.
i I killed the

Stvi%

the itry.

skin
black hair

|

lutv. Ito-

Arlvertla-

hporbod In his I

and his young,
plained of neg-

1

"There
cold, that ckon with ever

ihr life; ll

of his
was to be inaelo Wednesday to
ascertain whether or not his skull
is fractured.

Magruder la said to have served
a term In tho Walla Walla peni-
tentiary for highway robbery. •

tentiary for highway robbery. He
confessed Wednesday morning
complicity in the crime, hut re-
fused to name his partner, ac-
cording to detectives

Furlhoto was taken to Columbus
F.-uillaj-lutii early In the morning.

.justly; that lr

gurds kindness and fairness ri

highly than goods or prices

profits. It becomes a man n
.than his furnishings or his he

The other woman In ihc triangle lt rpeaks for him In the

Ati »»» an attractive, vivacious blonde, [overyon

Mr irprlsed the
Afte Hike the

and
ag tree by the riv

'iinner-Laborites

Adding to Ranks
Rl increase In the num.
nlzations contribuUng
"rt of the national
lr party Is shown in
received by John C.
ashinglop state secre-

bear in an attempt to I'd darn
gh InvesUgatlon

I

of the. case, other factions are as-
sisting the authorities in every way
possible to run down the mur-
derer, regardless of the prominent
personages. In the cinema world
who may be dragged Into the
limelight by what Is developed.

Tlie mystery of the case had
been Increased by word that
comes Into headquarters from
practically every operative on

and pt

I'd lie on the mu
you. I might fall

always makes me
I'd wake to find i

SF.KK DAPPER GA.vmi.KR IN

ORLANDO MAY

HEAD CABINET
i ROME. Feb. S

1 1 tional News Ssrvic
llttl. veteran Italia

day refused again
King Vlcto

S.S.LATOUCHE

IS DAMAGED BY

SMALL BLAZE

COR SQUELCH

PRIVATE FIGHT

OF PROMOTER
Wednesday on
Tout-he of the

viup company
that ship, valued at SI25.0IX). ^pulled
and Uie veaeels Ketchikan and £ pocket I

Redondo of the Kama firm, tied -guments
lip at the Ileffernan elry dork

Clay M. lllte. 3?. fight promoter,

« promoted a fight all his own at

the Pavilion Tuesday nighl, hut

dangerr-d Ewas rudely Interrupted wh
.45 utomatle out of his

tO HI his

In West Seattle.

I-a Toucho iv

preparatory
the bay whei

ty.

•' "he

ries and correspond-
at the national of-

:o. according to the
re in a growing be-

•nawmy of either of
t'.es to remedy the cry-
>W affecting »o large a
of the population."
".ere aggressive assault
-en experienced in paat
1 he directed at the

"t March 31. when eon-
fe in a number of
1'armer-I.abor party be.

the case that e-learly defined
efforts to "oorer up" are be-
ing encountered In many quar-

The time at which Taylor was
...urdered was more definitely-

fixed todav when detectives closely

Interrogated Howard Fellows, the
alsin man's chauffeur, who told

officers that he called his em-
ployer's home by telephone at

7:55 the night of the murder and
received no response.

Fellows said he then drove to

the Alvarado Pt. bungalow, arrlv-

lng at 8:15. He said ha rang- the
doorbell several Umes but received

no reply, despite
could see a light burning inside, triet* are

The chauffeur said he assumed
that Taylor had a visitor and did

not "wish to be disturbed.

11a told officers that he

PROBF. OF TAYLOR MYSTERY
MIAMI. Fla.. Feb. 8.— (Inter-

national News Service)—Authori-
ties here today said they had been
asked lo watch for "Papper Dan"
Collins, alleged gambler, who Is

wanted In !x»s Angeles for ques-
tioning In connection with the
murder of Wm. Desmond Taylor.

apt the for
that he at-

;
|n the oil bu

niatr
the re-Mg

The king the

hi not
i llonoml
i«ked for-
ntempt toOrlando

construct a cabinet
It h« been many years since the

king has had such a difficult time
to get the organii-lng of a new gov-
ernment. There arc numerous is-

:

. - m not
| s°S tS&55? ,

h.
B
B
r

arh 'rh ,he

m being;
. Qulrinal-Vatle

been placed under arrest, but In-
timated they had received informa-
tion that Collins Is either here now
or en route to Miami.

chief of

siblllt th«
called upon ti

relations and
' government

eet recon-

COYOTES INCRKASING
HOQCIAM. Feb. S.— Ranchers In

fact that he | the Humptnllps and Newton dls.
'remarking on Irk large

number of coyotes that are attract-
ed there by chickens and geese.
Airedale -dogs are In demand to
protect the flocks.felt

Catholic ohu^... vtransporianon io a»«s» perm. ;

Plans for the International Is 1*0 feet longr with tonnage
Genoa
Interests being urged
countries.

S. Ijibor troubles.
4. Criticism over the

near-panic.

ls getting up
to shifting
the backfire

s thought to
Medals In thehave ignited

boiler roorn.

The crew, which had Just

come aboard, hastily summon-
ed fire department aid. Four
companies were called, but a
sUrr right of one hour's dura-
tion against burning oil was
neceesarr before the flames
were quenched. The fire tug
Snoqiialmie rendered valuable
assistance.— Damage was estimated by ship

officers at $!00.
The Iji Tonche has been engag-

ed in general cargo business* Io

transportation to Alaska porta. She

2.500 gross.

THI'BinAY'S TIPEW
Fint hish tide. »:SS *- tel.. 11.4 feel,

ttoi to. .ale. S:tS >. n... 7.1 feel

Herand hlsh ...le. HIS p. m., 1 1.1 feet.

Beeood low IWe, »:•! p. »-. -«LS teat.

Patrolmen O.
nd A. G. Andel-sc

posed the majesty of the
tween Hlte and his oppo
booked him a-« drunk at

rly at the police statlot

He was released early-

day on tlOO bail,

tween rival fight r
the fray. Ir-is belle

rgo ispairs. Tlie vessel hart

purchased froip ihe govern-
by the Admlial Line and was

No passer
steamer Hoi
she picked
second engl
from llfebo

waa sta
None

how the
f the Indicated

light (lresse! had
After an early report had b

sent out that ihe Northern Pacific

was afire, officials of the arniv

transport service Issued n denial,

saying that the vessel was tied "1>

at her pier. Later It developed she

had left last nighl for Chi »te|

CRAFT rNSURETI WlIKS ITS
OWNERSHIP WAS l llAX.I I)

PAN FRANCISCO. Feb. I. Offl-

clals of the Pacific Steamship com-

panv today had no direct aaiieea

from their eastern reprcsentanies

regarding the burnlng.o

the Pacific. It

tbat when
I. how- 1 take

OBENCHAINTO

BE TAKEN TO

BEVERLY GLEN

Jury About Complete;
Kennedy's Father First

Witness

I I.OS ANtSEI.KS, Feb. S.— f Inter.

national News Servli-6)- Aiiiicipal-

; Ins Ihe completion of the jury
within possibly few hours. Iiep-

|

in v District AUornoj Asa Keyes lo-

Iday summoned Ihe first prosjecut-

HiB witnesses to Superior Jndgk
Reeve's courtroom In the trial*

of Mrs. Madulynne nbenchaln.
charged with llio tnurdcr of J. BeU
ton Kennedy.
J. li. Kennedy, father of the

slain man, and Autopsy Surgeon
Wagner were summoned as the
flml wltnes.-es for the prosecution.
Kennedy will Identify his son as
ihe victim of ihe murder. He will

be recalled later In Hie trial to
relate conversation* with Mrs.
Obenchaln during the time he en-
deacored 10 break the relationship
between her and his son. Wagner
mi"! .l.-.illi.' Hie sliolgnn wound
which caused Kennedy's death.
Soon after the taking of lesU-

monyvls started, il was learned to-
day, the Jury In Ihe

Be rly Glc

Anlr
Wed
wity be- I

J"'.....a to

Pedro run
This work
plete.Mn !H

had be

stened the H. detectlv

I. S. SHOPS TO OleOSF.:
S(V0 MORE "UKEMPLOYED

SPOKANE. Feb. 8.—Shops of

he Great Northern railway at Hill-

ard. a suburb, employing 500 men.
will be closed Friday for six weeks.

Other departments at Hie car shops

are to be worked on a basis of four

days a week for 'he same period.

Black business on the road was de-

clared to be responsible.

ROAI> BONDS FAD.
WALLA WALLA, r eb. »—'"-

complete returns today Indlca ed

Walla Walla county has defeated

by a small vote a proposal to Issue

$115,000 bonds to match an equal

sum from the government for road

improvement.

WASHINGTON,
former army trar

Feb. R. • The
port Northern

• - *ea 100 miles

south of Sandy Hook, la known in

army and navy circles as the "hoo-
doo ship" of the government serv-

let.
An atmosphere of disaster has

hovered over the vessel ever since

she was put Into service. Army
and navy ra*n wagged their heads
today over the news that i-hc is now
burning.
The old hoodoo is still work-

lng," they said.

sjCUT IN NAVY

WILL COME
WASHINGTON. Feb.

International News Service. )-

house naiul affairs committee
nounced today lhat hearings,
be opened Monday to deb
how the personnel of the
could be reduced tn accor
with -the 10-year "naval boll
established by the armament
(l-rence.

Secretary of Hie Navy Denby
I

been asked to appear before
committee on Monday.



ALET IS HUNTED
Edward F. Sands, former

v8iel, nf William Desmond

ray]oi
murdered Hollywood

director, is in Seattle and
rest is expected hourly,

c ,."!mc to rumor current in

... r< circles;
'

(me deputy sheriff said

p urffhv morning that Sands
arrest Sheriff Matt
denied any knowl-

'dge of the man. But a rumor
its that Sands is in hicV

Seattle and may be ar-
,

.
. i ;n any hour. Police are

tiff.ni and neither denied or
rnied the rumor Thursday.

• r.nrllnc of the revolver
«„. uiiort to murder the Los

... . ' in fllrectop, called "tRe
« irard" by dope-haunted

..... .,: the Hollywood film
.„y.rt the ncl being drawn about

h> 'In- police Is tightening.
.

,
•. « police nay (hat prac-

, r nil i hat I* lacking In the
... . nds himself.

. |» described as being of
height, weight about ISO

• ••, portly In staturt* and neat
. ,'ance. It la known, that

Hi .' Imv« been conyJuet-
;i limit for him for the
iliiys, That Sands In In

.>,;:, docked from continuing
•<•. t'i «':inada. la rumored

... ...•!«. it Is said that po-
watching all routes to the

. i.,l should ho attempt to
Hi it direction his arrest

,,! . i.il.l certain.

ill 1/ V1IJT AMK'AH
HKtVI.lt IN mi:udkr CASE

- WHELKS. Feb. 9.—Hegin-
i iliv (iul»lnR ef all witnesses

. In i ho rase. Including the
rho kn

IMntrlrt

and Chief Deputy Dls-
rnoy 'Unrnn loday nues-
nry reavey, negro valet.
r.| lv-llows. chauffeur. In
Ting Investigation of the
' William Desmond Tay-
Hrector.
and Fellows, who were
..f the slain

district

police doteetlv

e lili On

Ich

attorney's
s. Behind
doing the

o lengthy
'corded by

l.rl

ouncad to tho Inter-
s Service that follop-
nd Fellows, the other
hiding prominent film
II he called In rapid
It waa expected that
Woolwlno and D'oran
unrovcred many new
rnlng Hie life of the
r and other details

early solution

tin It Ills

i— .1 that tnu
tthlrli may ha"ve been used in
H.. murder of Taylor lias been
fimnd. It was said the weapon
miclii lw turned over to the
iKtrlrt attorney's office before
man? hours. The revolver was
(isind near Taylor's liome. It

nos vald.

ri*f..,r Dad" Collins, said by
• to be known throughout

' "? .ih ,i daring gunman.
i"k.matl»r and confidence man.

I name has been men-
'

" in lb* Taylor case, was In
si hi least until January

i • waa slain the "'K"^ '

t'ahlished by "

tho United
I irtmenl of Justice It was

• ! here today.
I v together with a second

' many aliases, and two
> :. at a Hollywood hotel

Inry 2$, when they left
declaring they wero go-

- •
i. Fla.. It was stated by

comment official,
official pointed out that It

siial for such persons to
u pear they had left a city

i—'^re concluding a big

Th

dlscto ires of the depart-
ntlgators proved
> police detect-
Irah driver told
ight Taylor waa

nf fo far

LABOR WILL OPPOSE SCHOOL MILITARIS
THEWEATHER

Friday, rale
raU aoatheel,
arm: high, in

J
Office at SssttU. Wash., untlsr lh. Acl of Uarch >. DAILY EDITION Th« only paper In Koattla thoroughly

eerarlai in doings of Ofttnlnd Labor

1815 n™t A»«.
Eicopt Sanday THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1922 Vol. IV. No. 246 3< IS&SftSl

FINAL
EDITION

INERS
NCREASE

DEMAND

While nil eyes were centered
'Ms, „„ investigation be-
PW by die district attorney's
nrnce i n n«i effort to bring an
l«rtJ wltitlon of the- murder
"n'Mery. much imerrat waa

in the revrtatlo* that
':ie nn,j telegrams wrlt-
"n bj Mabel Ncrrnand, film
*--irce». to Taylor have been
ten nd. Tlrey were turned over
in i hief Deputy District Attor-

tt. r. Poran daring the
nielli and an Insprctton of
tnean i«tran today.

•v!in Is working under the
"f District Attorney

« no. rend the letters arid
!*"fran» in his office, declining
;

: - 'heir contents public or
ent upon what waa written

ri" Utters and telegr&ma formed
' te'd bundle. Doran de-
Ktate v»here thoy had been

'. and in. whose possession
while detectives were
Tir them. Charles

r. _ West i 'oast manager of the
• riayera-Laeky Corpora-

,
whom Taylor ha4 a two-
-ii -t. suted that he waa

: -Mir home when the let-
»»re r-mnd, but waa not Im-

present when the actual
*»« made.

.,
" the lotten and telegrams

• -r-.ived a woman's hand-
' dainty lace and silk

J*''
w" h 'he initials "M. M. M."

. ., **rjM in one comer. The
!j;«<?MBlef was found .among

effects by Henry Pearey.

t»L..
*r

. J" 1*1
-
ud »,» f*.

n» a
tt

.' ,he district attorney-a of-

CV ^ K the inveaUgaUon. Tie« telegram, had been ac-
».,d hy Taylor during the

UV d'-'ected auch noted stars

V,'. ''"mPfon. Kl-iio FerguMn.
»o Viles Mimer. Mary Plckford,

J
.-.he.- prominent actreaaea.

Sands May Be
Suicide, Says
Calif. Coronerl

SAN DIEGO. Cel.. Feb.
Waa the man who suicided

here Saturday night at the
ryland

•. hotel . Edward V.
,
Sanrla missing former valet of
dored movlo director? Coroner
Kelly thinks this Is possible, and

' hao iiuggcstod to the local police
"

t the suicide's Identity be
roughly gone Into,
n ordinary' inquest was held
aday afternoon after the

'body had been discovered early
[Saturday morning, shot through
thrf heart In the man's room nt
the hotel, where he had regla-

\
tered two days provtously as

llct was thnt it was a plain
uilclde.
The man had removed all

aiarks of identification from his
-lothlng and effects. He was
well dressed.
Yesterday a bad check turned

up here made out on the^Hell-
man bank of Ixis Angelea. The
local authorities ascertained
from the Lou Angeles bank this

rnlng that the application
J of the depositor showed
mother aa being a Mrs. Koe-

bel of Newark. N. J-, 232 La-
fayette St. The local author!-

aro reopening the case for
e thorough Inveatieatlon.

TWO SEATTLE

Si

NAVY ORDERS

IN ALL YARDS
While a patrolman watched Washington. Feb. ».— (inter,

him, a safe cracker entered

j

f

N
,'
he" w^'lngton^nfor--

through the front door 01 the eiice. reducing naval armament.
Stokes Ice Cream Company, bc

f-'"' Jo produce concrete results
... xr i a xt vir j j ' today, whon an order went forth
411 Yale Ave. N., Wednesday from the navy department to re-

at 9 p. m.. COOlly applied nitro- ,luco the working personnel of navy

glycerine to the safe in full
|

^

nto?To
e
per

>
cent

l'rou
«
aout

view of the street, took out I This r.

§300 and departed.
When the bookke

at thei|{actory Thursday
ilorlted the fr

stopped
flung op

ippeared
|

Ifled.

the pay
ry yard.

of the

White Wife Smothers Wealthy
Chinese Husband With Kisses

Delphlne Hue. white wife of Eddie Hue. a leader In tho social

life of Seattle's Chinese colony, pleaded guilty In federal court

Thursday on two counts Involved In a narcotics charge. A tine of

.»;6 was levied on each count.
Following payment of her fine Mrs. Hue rushed to tho cell of

her husband, who is also charged with, violations of the narcotics

law. Inilde the door of his cell she ahowered hliti with klsaea and
affectionate pata as denial of current stories that the two had be-

come estranged.
Hue lias extensive amusement and business Interests tho length

of the Pacific Coast.

d po lle-

wlne'a office, within the next few
days. It was said today.

It was understood today that the
1322 grand Jury will be empaneled
soon at Woolwlne's request to take
up the Taylor Investigation. In
connection with this, an attache of

the district attorneys office waa
questioned aa to whether he
thought the empaneling of tho jury
waa Influenced by the rumors fre-

quently heard by newspaper men
that "the top of Hollywood's film
colony may be blown off."

"No. because the summoning of

the Jury Is only an ordinary pro-

cedure In caees of this kind. But.

of course, no one knows what the
inquiry will develop. However, one
thing Is certain. This Is that the

probe Is going to be as thorough
as possible."

Detect!res were said loday
to have had a young easterner,

who was mentioned in an ear-

lier Investigation of the case,

under the cloaeat surveillance

slnoo late yesterday afternoon.

It was stated ln-reetlgaiors

found wide dlacrepanolea\Mi a
story be told earner of bis
whereabout* on the nlftat Tay-
lor was shot down in his bun-
galow home. The suspect Is

said to have been a oloeo

friend of a leading motion pic-

ture actress.
Arrangements were made for

each of the witnesses to appear be-

fore Woolwlne. Doran and a short-

hand reporter. Their statements

will be kept secret unul necessity

requires that they be made public.

In connecuon wltli the la-

vesLigation, attaches of the dla-
- trie* attorney's oHloo today arc

ways of mysterious Oriental

-

L«m. The slain director Is de-
clared to have been on Inti-

mate terms with tho members
»a^„

leetlves were busy nil morning tak-
ing finger print Impressions of tho
Job nnd tracing elusive clues.

Safe crackers Wednesday
night piled a screen of fruit
boxes high around the strong
Ihix of the National Market
Company, 513 Pike St.. to hide
their operations, which result-
ed In the theft of »2B0 In cash,
aWdlnu to the report or E.
Ilrunlnl. proprietor, to the po-
lice Thursdny.
In addition they rifled a cash

register of J3 3, but loft chocks and
pennies In a second register un-
touched.

Hl'GHKK TO TAKK REST
WASHINGTON, Koh. a—Secre-

tary of State Hughes has definitely
decided to leave Washington for a
two weeks' vacation In Bermuda. It

was announced at the state depart-
ment yesterday afternoon. The
secretary wilt spend his vacation
with one of his brothers.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5.—A spe-
cial board

,
of navy officers has

been convened by Secretary* of the
Navy Denby to work out plana for
the scrapping of the capital ships
which are to be disposed of by the
1'nltcd States under tho terms of
the five-power treaty negotiated by
tho armament conference. It waa
learned at the navy department to-
day. Tho board Is already at
work.

Deaf and Blind

Man Fined $250
Gus Wykoff and Leonard Green,

arrested on Feh. I near Port
Townscnd, while unloading a sklfr
containing :< gallons of whisky,
pleaded guilty Thursday to posses-
slon of whisky and were sentenced
by Federal Judge Jeremiah Net-
erer. On motion of Assistant V.
S. Attorney Charles Allr»h. a sec-
ond count against the two men.
transporting liquor, was dismissed.
Wykoff was fined $4 50 while
Green, who Is deaf and almost
blind, was fined t250.

No Layoff in Puget Sound Yards;

Don't Lose Jobs, Only Salaries
MARE ISUVND, Cal„ Feb. 9.—General decreases of navy yard

employes ordered by the navy dppartment today will not bo felt on
the Pacific Coast. Orders received here call for cessation of work
on all battleships and battle cruisers,

Puget Sound navy yard will be unaffected, as that yard has no
capital ships under construction.

Men turned out today in other yards will not be discharged, but

will be given leave without pay. which is taken as an Indication that

permanency of the .

Labor?s Boycott on Baseball
WASHINGTON. Feh. 9.—Officials of the American Federation of

othlng of labor ycott of baseballLabor said today they kn
as reported from Chicago.

Other leaders expressed the opinion that If It went. Into effect

It probably would be carrledvout as a local undertaking and "what
tho locals do Is of no concern to us."

"The American League and the American Federation of I^bor

are on good terms," said Ban Johnson.

British Police KiH Nationalists
LONDON. Feb. 9.—Three Indians were killed and eight wounded

when British police fired upon a nationalist gathering of about

10.000 persona at Madras, said a dispatch from that "city to the

Evening News today.
"Death by a bullet Is preferable to Imprisonment," Mahatma

Gandhi, the Indian nationalist leader, was quoted -as saying in a

dispatch received by the Dally Telegraph today from Bombay.

INDIANAPOLIS. Feb. 9—All
27 dl-trlcls of Uie unionized
bituminous coal fields of the
l.'nfted States were represented

#

today when the *cale commit-'
lee of the Vnitcd Mine Work;
cr- plunged In earnest into the
task of frOumlatlng wage de-
mand*! to be subnUtted to the
international convention of the
mine workers hero next week.
Tho committee has before It

scores of resolutions presented at
the convention last September con-

and

ace i

ndlng pat
ale up to Insls

the pi
upo
mineIncrease of 60 per cent

pay.
That an Increase will be decided

upon and that it will be 2 per
cent, possibly 30. above the present
schedule, Is generally expected. The
amount decided upon wlll.be kept
secret, however, until tho wage
program la presented to the full
convention.

MORE DELAY ON

BIG PIPE LINE
Determined to get action on the

$2,000,000 Swan Take pipe line,

bonds for which were ordered sold
early In December by the rlty

council. Acting Mayor R. B. Hos-
keth called several city officials to

laek Thursday nnd as a result a
special meeting of the board of
public works was In session within
B,l

Altrh>iigh five weeks have boen
consumed In discussion of the rela-

tive merits of wood stave, steel rlv-

ated and steel welded pipe, no de-
cision has boen reached by the
hoard as to which type shall be

rgartized labor of Seattle
;h the Central Labor
1 registered emphatic

protest Wednesday evening
against the move being
launched by the military af-
fairs committee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce to enforce
military training in the public
schools.

By unanimous vote the
council declared that- "We
deem it necessary to do all

in our power to prevent sUfih

action." The council's protest
was voiced in the adoption of
a clause presented in a resolu-
tion from Georgetown Car-
penters Local 630. The reso-
lution deals with militarism in
general and the Seattle plan is
protested in a single para-
graph which was lifted from
the body of the communica-
tion.

city-

take

All local unions I

dlBtrlct are being
like action and am
labor's stand will be placed beforethe school board Friday when the
proposal of tho military nffalrs
committee Is slated for consldera-

he
dored

ajorlty vote
Bon Ma

the

The

agreement v.

day. howove
ordered for

led undecided
don Thursday
clod that an
iched by Frl-
eall for bids

Injunction Issued
Against Drug Firm

The Moortte Produces Company

removed from the unfair
vote followed debate on a report
from tho strategy committee and
the statement that the Bon Marchawas prepared to allow organlta-
tUon of the workers In Us various
departments.

Frank W, Cotterlll, prominent
building tradesman and former
member of tho state legislature:
William W. Lndd, amusement
trades officer: Alice I,ord, culinary
crafts, and J. N, Bolanger. secre-
tary- of the Building Trades Coun-
cil, were among the speakers fa-
voring removal of this department
store from the unfair list.

A Mcssago from 1-JuKone V. Debs
In reply to a telegram from the
council congratulating him on his
release, was read aa follows:

My Dear Comrade Duncan:
The Inspiring telegram from

you in behalf of the Central
labor Council of Seattle
thrilled me and I return my
hearty thanks to you all. Since
mv return tho deluge of mall
has been so great and the ex-
citement so continuous that
there ha* hem no chance* to
make earlier acknowledgment
but I am sure you and the or-,
-ganlxed workers out there will
understand.
You hnve been loyally with

me. and I need not assure yrru
that I am with you In all your
splendid struggles and high
aspiration* In hehair of the
working class while there Is
breath In my body.
WIUi all affectionate greet-

ings to you all. In whirl- my
wife and bniUier nnd all our

,
family |oln heartily, I am,
yours always,

Kt'CiKNT V. DEBS.
Draping of tho council's charter

for 30 days In memory of E. R.
Whltled. delegate from Dining and
Sleeping Cur Kmployes' Loral lit,
was ordered. A letter of condol-

it from tho council
lose charter also Is
Whl

once will b
to the loca
being d
ored *n who thr

/*-/ s4 /=>/=> / /~V O vS
The Booster campaign atmo-

sphere haa been cleared up and
now a good, honest and vigorous
effort by all Interested In capital-
ising our Union Record should be-
gin In earnest.
We are ready to place our sales

of stock where everyone can har*
an Interest., voice and vote In the
management of the paper.
A great barrier In the general

advertising field has been removed
by the taking of the Bon Marche
from organised labor's unfair list.

And il business conditions
throughout the stats Indicate a re-
vival that will make this year a
decided Improvement over 1921.

So let us all get our shoulders to
the wheel and put this lob of cao-
ltallilng a free press over.
Remember the big social dance

Saturday night. Feb. 25. it's the
celebration of the wlndup of the
Washington Birthday Honor Roll
drive.

Have you uMd the coupon yet*
Then do so today.

Booster membership
Committee of 1,000V . ..

Booster salesmen
Receipt books out..

Receipt books fully paid

Previously

'

Acknowledged Yesterday Total Today
$22,100.00 $10.00 $22,110.00
10,258.50 26.25 10,284.75

1,026 1.026
135 135
116 \° 116
145 <o 145
35 35

Seattle Hotel Guest Loses Jewels
Diamond jewelry valued afJ1.2O0 and !6 In cash were stolen

Thursday from the rooms of Mrs. Mae Small, a guest at the L»?e

hotel, Eighth Ave. and Marlon St.. according to her report to the

police Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Small was absent from her room
for 16 minutes, and on her return found, that two diamond rings, a

diamond brooch and diamond earrings had disappeared. Investi-

gating detectives pronounced It "an Inside Job."

Held for Theft of $1,500 Diamond
8AN DIEOO. Cel.. Feb. 9.—Cameron MePhee, tarl driver of Spo-

kane Wash., is being held here today by the police charged with

the theft of a I1.B00 diamond ring from Mrs. Bonlta Baldwin of

Spokane. The authorities claim the man has a police record In Los

Angeles and San Jose,

Mrs. Baldwin Is now in San Francisco, but haa signified her will-

ingness to return to Spokane to prosecute the case, it was said.

Irish Free State Bill Introduced
LONDON. Feb. ».—A bill endowing the Irish provisional govern-

ment at Dublin with the powers granted under the Jrlsh peace treaty

and calUng Into actual existence the Irish Free (Mate. Vas Intro-

ductd In the home of commons late this afternoon by Austen
Chamberlain, government spokesman. '. ~

FIRE LOSS IS

HALF MILLION
MONTREAL. Que.. Feb. ».—(By

International News Service.)—Fire
which gutted the Standard Ufa
building and threatened other
buildings In the fina n cia l district,

i said to be under control at
n. m. with loss estimated be-
en a half and three-quarters

a million dollars-

I
WASHINGTON, Feb.

Hubert Work of Colorado will suc-
ceed Will H. Hays as postmaster
general after March 4. wben the

• retires to go Into the movies,
ng to word circulated today
Republican leaders. Dr.

la now first assistan t post-
r general.

Support Clerks

Holiday Desire
Retail clerks, through their sec-

retary and business representative.

George Munter. are urging all mer-
chants Jo comply with national

practice In the closing of their

stores on Washington's birthday.

February 2»- A local department
store has launched a move to have
local retail houses remain open on
that day , according to Munter.

FOaWOfl EXCHANGB -
nsw York, y.b. ». — T'r"'*"":

chant. op»a«l Strom t~5«» »'•>» a«n>»oa
sterling l%c alshsr st »«.1H4.
Fraoe. •d.ant.d • CeatlBMP to III

cables mad 1.81 U eh«r*«- '

Urtm rassj S polnta to «•« cables and
I.ItU ehuks.

•trti
131

liana ».r» hlihar

Oalldir cablM I7.il: etiacka I7.».

8SSS ta«.a ibl- ««.«; cb

The
W. It. Chandle ago

ughi suit to
their return on -grounds that
was.defrauded Into the purchas*
stock by promise of a managerial
position In the firm.

Moorite products Is a clay prep-
aration designed to cure 70 differ-

ent maladies, according to the
complaint filed by Chandler.

COMMITTEE APPOINTED
Seven Seattle clUrens were ap-

pointed to represent this city at the
17th •nau'-l

HarborVempress
at Wuhla*$%Fc?yi Mare*"!
and.? by Acting Mayor R. B. Hes-

keth Thursday. The city council

haa already forwarded a resolution

to the capital demanding a federal

dredge for Puget Sound waters.

SANIPRACTICS ARE SPED
Four employes of tho American

University of Sanlpractlc in Se-

attle died suit m superior court

Thursday asking for a total of II,.

88!. 77 for wages and services, and

the appointment of a receiver. The
employes are J. K. I-aMarcne . man-
ager and I>. B. McArthur and Lot-

He Boulls. The firm Is Insolvent,

the complaint states.

HARDING HAS CONFERENCE
WITH FINANCE SENATORS

WASHINGTON. Feb. ».—Presi-
dent Harding conferred at the

White House yesterday afternoon
with Republican members of the
senate finance committee concern-
ing Uie proposed American valua-
tion plan of the permanent tariff

bill. All Republican members were
present except Senator Lafolletto of
Wisconsin. ^

UHBBTT BONDS
NEW TORK. Fob. S.—Uborty bond

quotation, MM M.4i; First «. tt.10:

sVond ... »••«: Flew 4H«. »*,;;;
moeo «>*•. »«-•«; Third «<4». »#«;;
north »«•«•; Victory »*«. »»•••:

Victory «*. Ul.lt.

behalf of
nod the wa
delega

ugli

i col-
fforts

I labor had
ct of his fet-

Workers of Atlanta are
heartily In favor of llrnry
Ford's plnn for the operation
of Muscle Shoals. n<tiirtllim to _
a eommuiilcatinii from the
Atlanta Federation of labor.

"it means employment for
thousands and prosperity for
the whole South." the letter
declares. A proposal that the
council Indorse Ford's plan
was referred to the leglslatlvo

committee for consideration.

Harry W. Call. International ssc.

rotary of the Umbel-workers'
Union, was accorded the floor as a
special order of business to discuss
the work of the Depositors' Pro-
tective Association of the Scandi-
navian American Bank.
A letter from Eugene

one of tho men Imprisoned In i

nection with the killing of ejc-ser-
vlce men who wore shot down at
fenlralla on Armistice Day of ill*
when they attacked the I. W.
hall In that city, was read.

_

urges support for Ihe
tour of Elmer Smith, who
ing the facta of the shooting bef.
the public Harnett offers to sup-
ply affidavits from eyewitnesses to
the effect that he was not Impli-
cated In the shooting.

<•-••' l»IT,l»l
11.711,HO' lt.H0.<U

FajDAY'S TIDES

Union kecord
Scores Again

j

In Big Beat
Tnternational'net
I SERVICE scored another* beat Wednesday and ^
Union Record benefited. Ehtcl'
isive pictures from Rome,
;plcting scenes following _
i death of Pope Benedict arrived
;
Wednesday In time for publlca-
ition In tho home edition. The
;
pope died a Week ago Saturday.
;and hurrying the pictures here
i
In the limited time that haa

was a great feat.
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m GRILL
label Normand and Mary
Miles Minter Tell About

Friendship

TRAGEDY PRINCIPALS AND NEIGHBOR
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AXGF.LES, Feb. 10.—
N m.ind. film star,

n'diili'il for a quizzing
Attorney Wool-

: nirig. Miss Nor-
ia- last person to

ri William Desmond
• evening lie was
;it Miss Xormand
'v directly to do
!l us is the position
'tiding investigators
..[ tlie slayer may

1 inspired by jeal-

is a theory

' ''- district attor-

boon In scrlu-
illywoon" homo for
both she and her

Whji lif District Attor-
•silwiiu.', intrMlgntitm
letu r.wule.1 seyetal
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• - liolv before Ma-
i rutnon.- tonai
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— BSth«H» the hlnrk-
» is the discovery by
Inunlstrnior thnt Tay-

' ' -
' n from :i Lank

>'. sn.i on February I.

• ho dopOBIIed

II I >!r.wn lo pay

figuring that

- puzzling lilts of
!'••( by the In-
fftim Verne Du-
• lor of a large

! resides ncarTay-
a-.ia tho ihlrrl per-

" dead. Dumas told
' l I o'clock on the

murdered he re-
I nnttred one of the
n raised. The fact

COUNTY TURNS

DOWN PONTOON

BRIDGE PLANS

Mercer Islanders Told
Commissioners Do Not
Favor Undertaking

Residents of Mercer Island were
rebuffed In their attempts late
Thursday lo get county sanction for
a ponioon bridge across like
Washington. Upon the- opinion of
Prosecuting Attorney Malcolm
DOUglaa that tho offer would lay
tho county liable to expense In

maintaining the ships and litiga-
tion In the erection of the bridge,
tho county commissioners flatly re-
fused to become Involved In the

East End Improvement Club
inducted a persistent aglta-
r tho pontoon bridge across
o from Mercer Island In both
ana. The club finally ob-
a lavorable consideration by
ipping board and then ten-
a check for $1,600 to the
as payment for the 15 ves-

. :ommlssloners agreed
agent) In purchasing the

FRENCH NOTE

IS LIKELY TO

KILL PARLEY

Shows Thinly Veiled Dis-|

trust of Proposed Genoa
Economic Meet

By GEORGE R HOLMES
Intrrnsllor.nl News 8«r*lc* Staff

Corrc»|H>n<]vnt

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10.—
France's thinly veiled distrust of

BRIDGE SWEPT

AWAY AND SHIP

IS BADLYTORN
thu lie

aled today

ul-d

Mabel Normmul. film nx-trw..
!«• was fmiml stain. Shr wUil Ti
Edna Purrianoe, r film ac
Taylor's home at iiil'lnlgtit.

s bungalow U>e evening hoforo
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- '>:*• at tho fact

?« -..

•Si...

• rsi lime, day or
shade In Taylor's

:: ratae'd. When he
the nest rfiorn-

!> was found by
he negro oook-

Jlbn

<•:•

hat the shade
.iside by a table

• also said he did
ng scrota Taylor*!

"f the m yste-
i*JtOT Is shad-
» >o nrnciai si-

Wnolwlnc, at-
tlie po-

ller t-aoopt to
ham pa&iUyn
too precepted
tlin lu.iis.. by

offlc

,
'^"^"nt was _co rrobor-
J

-. Harrington, another
-

' ' "
v
nothor neighbor.

*s the first man after
i ivl

th" ho «se. He lold

tthi . " crl '" and ob-
I

.*' i* V.' .

"" Dum»* he
lyhaa »!!*vr

m;nt UlM T»>'-

' W hi.
M
\ back with hla

»-«t» and leg. together.

as If someone had placed them in

that position.
Other witnesses who testified last

night were ('apt. W. A. Robertson,
formerly In the United States army,
who said thai he had known Tay-
lor for three years. He Identified

the letters signed "Alius Jimmy V"
us Sands' handwriting.

Arthur lioyt. a screen actor, was
another Who testified In relation to

Taylor's life.

Charles Maigne, film director,

accompanied by his wife, a beau-
tiful brunette, was another evening
witness.

SLAIN MOVIE DIRECTOR
rOUMISED DAUGHTER ESTATE
NEW YORK. Feb. 10.—William

Desmond Taylor. Blain movie di-

rector, in a letter sent to ~hls

daughtor within the last year, told

her that he had made a will mak-
ing her his solo heir, it waa learned

°Frank <J. Schrenkelsen. attorney

for the daughter. Ethel Daisy Tan-
ner, who Is living with her mother
at Mamaroneck. aald he had tele-

graphed Administrator Boson of

Hollywood, tolling- him of the will

and asking that a thorough search

be mado for it.

G.O.PJASTES

^MONEY, CHARGE
WASHINGTON. Feb. 10.—(By

International News Service.)—The
cost of -running the government has
Increased $400,000,000 a year un-
der Republican rule, despite budget

bureau economies. It was charged
In the senate today by Senator

King, democrat, of Utah.
"The public Is becoming- nause-

ated by the constant repetition of

claims of economy by apologists

for the administration," King de-
clared.

"Everyone knew these claims

w*r* not accurate. Tho fact Is that

government expenditures hays In-

creased S400.OO0.O0O a year."

WANT CITY RULES CHASGED
.Spanish war vetsrans at Fort-

son-Thyg*»on Camp No. 2 passed
a resolution Thursday evening ask-

ing that Spanish war veterans oyer
38 years of age be made eligible

candidate* for city Jobs by tbs

TANKER HITS

DOCK, SINKING

FOUR VESSELS

Damage of More Than
$75,000 Done to Craft

at San Pedro

SAN PEDRO. Cal.. Feb. 10. —
Lives of many persons were en-
dangered, four vessels. Including a
ferryboat, were sunk and sevoral
others damaged In tho -harbor here
today when the United States ship-
ping board tanker Stockton
smashed into a dock and struck
vessels moored there. The total
loss. It was estimated, would be be-
tween $76,000 and $100,000.

BELIEVE MAN

LOOTED GEMS

FROM ROOMS
nlngWith the arrest Friday n

of W. Carroll. 27. at Third X
Virginia St. detectives believe they
have nabbed the man who looted
the apartment of Mrs. Mae Small.
Lee hotel, of $1,200 In diamonds
Thursday afternoon.

Carroll vigorously denied the
charges when arrested by Detec-
tives James Byrne and John Lan-
dis. No jewelry was found on hla
person.

Mrs. Small reported the loss of
a $100 diamond ring, another
worth $,186 and other diamond
Jewelry.

VETERANS GET fSO.000
Awards of $60 a month and up

have been made to 407 disabled
veterans hospitalised in the Pacific
Northwest district of the LY 8.
Veterans' Bureau. This compen-
sation totals $86,000 a month, ac-
cording to official announcement.'

LOSER IN BANK

KILLS HIMSELF

BY TAKING GAS

Fourth Victim of Failure
of S.-A. Bank; Was in

Poor Health

Joseph Clark. 60, a pipefitter. Is
dead Friday, and bio suicide

,

Thursday night was the fourth ds
a result of the failure of tho Scan-
dinavian American bank.

Clark wob In III health, and the'
failure of the bank. In which lie 1

had $700 deposited, left him prac- 1

tlciJly helpless. He liven with his
wife. Anna CTtfrk. and his stepson
W. A. Randal, at 616 Yale- Ave!]
Since the bank, despite Its state-
ments that Its deposits were guar-
anteed by the state, went broke, hoi
has been despondent und has

Ithreatened suicide. The epidemic
of sickness had affected Mrs. ' 'lark,
and Thursday night she decided to
rstlre early. She bade her husband
Good night.
"Good night and good bye," he.

replied.

When Mrs. Clark -had gone Ui
bed Clark placed his head over a
gas plate, threw a covering over
his head and the plate. He turned
on the gas.
At 11 p. m. Randal found his

stepfather dead.
Clark was a pipefitter In the city

water department. He had been
married seven years. The body was
taken to the Bonney-Watson par-

ti-, o

venture. Fr
ouglaa In his opln- thi

Ion said that the offer of tho pon- I
i

toon bridge committee was vugue
and left an ripening for litigation.
He further advised that caro and
custody of the boats would fall
upon King county and that the
county should plainly state In its
ofrcr to the shipping board lis posi-
tion us ugent for private Individuals
and that It did not contemplate
bulklliig the bridge as a county
undertaking.

cair
and Allied govc
ed hero to put u
the advancement o
Ing the parley Mu
originally set by i

lan promoters.
Although for differ

id Amerlc
w find the

or %ost

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 10.— (International News Serv-
ice.)—Hit by a terrific storm raging 1,000 miles out in the
Pacific, the freightej- Bessie Dollar, badly damaged, today was
limping back to Vancouver, according to wireless advices

.a "daio 1 rom t,ie steamer Bearport, in direct touch with the Bessie
,h-nai-| Dollar.

oasons '
^"'ie b"^^ Of the Bessie Dollar was swept away, her stew-

jovem- \
ard killed and her captain badly injured by the storm. She
was reported today about 700 miles*rom Vancouver.

VAJicorvrat report says
VESSEL BADLY ISJIIRRD

VANCOUVER. B. <~.. Feb. 10 —
The steamer Bessie Hollar reported
last night Having made 175 miles
In 24 hours.on the return trip to
Vancouver. According to meagor

nils I

ick by
the
of tho

that March S Is loo

'. and the Pacific has experienced, her
date. 1 housing was carried away, much

of the'of her dock load Is gone and sev-
today. Ural members of the crew badly

dlffc nt methods und for

RAID ON JOINT

BRINGS IN SIX
HI* men. caught In an alleged

gambling joint, are free on ball
Friday. A raid on the place lo-
cated at 416 Second Ave. was made
shorUy after midnight by Patrol-
men W. Dench and J. C. Wilson.
J. Woodland and U Crusoe were
charged with gambling and freed
on $60 ball each. The others were
released on. $10 bail each, on
charges of being in a gambling
Joint. They are: William Bowman.
87, negro: William Richardson. 48;
James Walker. 80. and James Mos-
ley. 28. negro. I

slillor

ipected tha
ve sufle 'd to Some ex-

be-

CORK STRIKERS

SEIZE STATION
LONDON. Feb. 10. — Railway

strikers at Cork have seized and
are holding the railway station
there, according to a Central News
as^suaafci

#
_

AGREE ON TAX

FOR SOLDIERS
WASHINGTON. Feb. 10.—(By

International News Service.—Spe-
cial taxes to yield approximately
$260,000,000 were agreed upon late
/esterday by the Republican mem-

•rs of the house ways and means
immlttee as a method of raising
oney to pay a soldiers' bonus.
The taxes proposed and ap-
oved by the Republicans are:
One cent per gallon on gasoline,

yielding $70,000,000.
One-tenth of 1 per cent on stock

and land transfers, yielding $64,-
000,000.
Tax on theatre admissions above

26 cents, yielding *7S.00O,000.
Fifty cents per thousand on

cigarettes, yielding $$6,000,000.
Two dollars per thousand on

real eslate transfers, yielding $20.-
000.000. # .

-
.

Slight Inireaae hi tax on smok-
l

#
ng

n
and chewing tobacco, yielding

$6,000,000.

WOULD MAKE BEER HERE
European capitalist* with head-

quarters in Loe Angeles are cast-

* "T to manufacture for
4P& trade. :•>*

vealed by tho Polncare
ing suspicious of the Genoa meet-
ing because Bhe fears Russia might
be accepted into the society of na-
tions without guaranteeing to make
restitution for past shortcoming*.
The United Stales la skeptical of

the conference because the admin-
istration feels that Europe has not
attempted to help herself by reduc-
ing armies and balancing budgets,
because It is suspected there will

be talk of "cancelling war debts,"

and. lastly, there is distinct aver-

slon to sitting down and dealing
with Lenlne and Trotxky as eauals.
One result of the French note

may be to relieve the administra-
tion of the embarrassing duty of

giving the Genoa invitation a flat

turndown.
It was expected that formal an-

nouncement would be made late
today after the cabinet meeting of

An erica's attitude toward -the con-
ference.

POSSE AFTER

GANG SEEKING

TO ROB TRAIN

TEACHER FINED

FOR WHIPPING

Boy Claimed Lregs Were
Black and Blue From

Severe Lashing

For 18 years Miss Anna Swlgert
has taught school and during tbat
time Jias habitually administered
corporal punishment to her pupils,

she testified In Judge C. C. Dalton's
court Thursday. Judge Dalton
reprimanded her for severely whip-
ping Howard Hoffman and assess-

ed a nne of $10 and costs.

Mrs. E. .Meacham. Woodhrvllle,
was fined $1 by Judge Dalton for

waylaying Mlas_Swlgerl and pum-
meling her. "She doubted the truth

of my statement that the children
didn't have shoes to go to school

with when I kept them home.
Mrs. Meacham explained to court.

Judge Dalton advised her not to

take the law Into her own hands.
Mrs. Meacham has six children.
Howard testified that he wis

whipped until he was black and
blue about tbe legs because he
couldn't distinguish between never

"
is $ years of age.

. _nd a number of

from Woodln»lUe attended

fcZi,'. ...>i7-
""

Tho Bessie had only a Blx.foot
deck load when she lefl hero for

the Orient, but carried 1.600 tons

of wheat and 1.600 tons of flour

In her hold.

Cap*. M. Ridley is commander
of the Bessie jiollar. He hue been
with the Dollar company for
years, according to local officials.

He is married with his home near
San Francisco. The name of the
missing steward Is unknown here.

The Bessie left Vancouver. B. C„
Jan. 29. after loading at Everett.

She was bound for Yokohama
when overtakon by the storm.

FALL DECLARES

HE WILL STICK
WASHINGTON, Feb. I0.-JI»- I

d'clare-

ternatlonal News Service)—"I h"i>e ridge

not resigned. I have not been ssked i most

to resign, and I have no Intention
|

I

of resigning." said Sef,""^ "' J™
Interior Albert B. Fall today In re

sponse to a published story that he

waa about to get out of the cabinet

because of dissatisfaction w'th '_he

policies of the Harding admlnlstra-

Suggested Bandits Are
Financed From Some

American City

El, TASO, Texas. Feb. 10.— (In-
ternational News Service.) — An
expedition of 36 heavily armed
Mexicans crossed the border from
Texas Into Mexico last night and
atlucked the express from Mexico
City.

I The attack which hud boon care-

eked bi

train, was i

military glii

detachment
Mender, cc
freshly moi
gang had I

sued tbe att

ed to overt.
The leade

titled by a i

Rodrlgu
lowing

|
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off
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the
the

• the train. Cavalry
hed by Gen. Jose
ndant at Juarez,
while the bandit

en hard ridden, pur-
ckers and was expect-
e them.
of the band was Iden-
Ltlon agent as Nicolas

on bond fol-

xrrest on charges

HO

SATCRDAVH 1

Flr»1 klgk .i'tt V

1 General So
Oca. "No hostile
cans In the wej
lo undertake

Accused of Dope
Peddling to Men

Fifth to Die

As Result of

Poisoned Porkj

SANTA ROSA. Cal.. Feb. 10-
Word reached here today or

the death at his home near

Signal Hi" of Albert Zenl. 17.

fifth membeT of his family to

die from poisoning due to eallng

tainted pork a month ago. The
j

grandmother and three chlldron

died during the month and Hie

mother and two small children

are still HI and expected to die.

as medical science has found no

way of combatting the poison

-

I John Bower. 38. Is In

I Friday charged with
I
colics, following his

at the York hi

ity Jal! '

st in

1601 H
Ight. whileI First Ave-

in the act of
to an alleged "dope" party In
which six men and two women
lwere engaged. Those arrested are:
Charles Groves, 13. a sailor: Ed.
Grey. 18. a sailor: Jack Forrester.
30. electrician: Lewis William. S3,

an actor: Mrs. B. H. Shaw. 86. and
Ruby Nuby. 31.

FOOD FOR MISS PARKER
Friends of Miss Adella M. Par.

ker. Seattle school teacher now In
Hiissla, are sending her a box of
food supplies in order that she
may make tho journey from the
Irkuts country to Moscow. Miss
Parker is well known to workers
In the labor and other progressive

- here.
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to undertake to b>

Hilary training In a
:h **iiool," ho con-

wns Erected by pro-
mise and It win aev-
nefore the chairman

• order.
line then moved that
fie indefinitely tabied.
lie could not he re-
i board member for

-rl«m Into the schools
When Phorrock ob-

medlate action. Blaine

y years ago we were
nation because of the
illtarism on its young
very much opposed to
nation towards such

nhbinit as Oerany got.
says that the military

cram has nothing mlll-
h.it It Is not designed

Cf war. but I do not be-
three periods a week

- <• i-< are shouldered and
is held up before our

S something to be de-

' » postponement of final
the school board has a

. .
ap motive behind It la In-

the fort that Chairman
* rognirance lo Shor-
on to delay action when
nly out of order. Blaine's
' having been disposed

n< nts of militarism at the
5»

;

ltig feel that the only way to
• defeat Is to attend the
>ra meeting In Increased

i iZ \ and ,0 »«la the sentiment
U' against the proposal.

! UHsni were Mrs. Austin
...

-flths of the State League of
' siera. Protests were re-

,.. -"in R D. Ltnkletter.
VMoelatlon of University
'ommenweallh club.

. "unty legislative Federa-
te I'nlon Card and label

' Sn '-
|"y of Friends, and A.

Sure enough. Mlsa Anne Forrest,

who recently returned from 1

rope, had on a pair of those R
slon boots that threaten to Invi

American .homes. They attracted

the attention of passengers oil the

way over.

G. Dentler and A. Bergh. repre-
senting hundreds of anti-army
training • linens who signed peti-
tions.
Complaint of L. O. Lukan, rep-

resenting the Theatre Owners
soclatlon. that movies In

schools wero "tearing down our
business." was answered by Super-
intendent Cooper, who said:

"We don't want your Immoral
picture plays to tear down the
Ideals or our children." Action on
physical examination was deferred

KILLS HIMSELF

CLEANING GUN
ST. LOUTS. Feb. U.—Clarence

J. Curby, 8«. vice-president of the
Smith & Davis Manufacturing Co4 .

was found dead at 9 a. m. today In

a room of his palatial West End
borne. Members of the family de-
clared be was killed whan an au-
tomatic pistol which he was clean-

ing accidentally exploded.
According to members of the

family. Curby declared Just before
starting for his office that he was
"going to clean a gun" and en-
tered the gun room.

MOB FOILED BY

OKLA. SHERIFF
ATOKA. OKLA.. Feb. 11.—Fol-

lowing the murder of Cora Jones,

white woman, here Thursday and
the arrest of Bam Watklns. charg-
ed with the crime, a heavily armed
_nob of 250 men attempted to lynch
Watklna. . .

The mob threatened to break
down the Jail but was assured by
County Attorney Sanders and Sher-
iff Phillips that the prisoner waa
not In the Jail. A committee waa
permitted to go through the build-

ing and satisfy Itself that Watklna
had been removed.

Sheriff PhUllpa heard of the
gathering of the mob and spirited

Watklna away to an adjoining
county.

.

RKLEASE SINN FEUfERS
LONDON. Feb. 11.—The British

government Is releasing from Eng-
lish Jails all Blnh Fein prisoners
found guilty of political offenses
committed in England prior to tthe
Irish truce. Colonial Secretary
Winston Churchill announced to-

day. An investigation Is being
made of political offenses commit-
ted since the truce came Into ef-
fect.

Fear in Hearts
Of Moonshiners

Consternation was spreading in
the ranka of both amateur and
professional booze distillers in this
district Saturday following the
sale by Perry L. Sargent, of the
U. S. Internal revenue service, of
groceries, household goods and an
automobile seized on premises
where three Japanese had been
maintaining stills.

The goods were seized at 1011
E. James St-, where K. Wakl-
moto. T. Sagtna and E. Oto were
arrested some time ago when a
large still and quantities of liquor
were seised.
The goods were sold under the

Internal revenue regulations which
provide such a penalty for fail-
ure to pay the legal distillery taa.

MTNDATb TIDES
k (Ms. SiSI a. m.. Ill fM*,— line a. aw. 4.7 fw*.

n.s r»«.
U:1S C «., U IM.

VICTIM

HELD AT

MORGUE
Apparently Bewildered Is

Run Down by Walling-
. ford Trolley

Still unidentified, tlie body
of a man killed by a Walling-
fonl street car before dawn
was hold in the county morgue
at 10:30 a. m. Saturday by
Coroner W. II. Corson, who 1*
awaiting arrival of rrieiuls of
the man.

'

The unknown person was
crushed under the trucks of the
street car at Ninth Ave. N. E. and
E. 46th 8L after wavering on the
tracks, apparently bewildered.

J. B. Haynes was motorman and
J. J. Stocking conductor of Ihe car.
The victim Is about !S years old,
five feet nine Inches In height and
weighed about 15a pounds.

FALLS VERITABLE FAIRYLANlT|

SCHOOL BOARD HEARS MILITARISM DENOUNCED
BLOOD STAINS

ON MAN'S CAP

NOT EXPLAINED

PUTS OFF

DECISION

1 WEEK
Seattle Residents A:

phatically Oppo;
Training Sche:

E, Shorrock. school board
nwmlier. blocked the death
Mow ngilinst militarism in the
Seattle schools aimed by E. L.

Blaine, newest board member,
a' Friiluv night's meeting.

As a result, almost 100 Se-
rfiothers, with a sprin-

k ing of lathers thrown in,

he compelled to attend
ni-xi Friday's meeting. That
Ihe? will bring additional hun-

. drwii in reinforce their de-

raaml. was the promise of
of the delegation to

tl • hoard members. .

- a Duncan, secretory of
r.»l labor Council, round-
nllltsrlsm and look issue
i: Croson In extending

I
'

i ill .ntlon one week.
> !"."1 <,f my family, should

• - Slates ever be attacked.
my own fighting, not
' in do It." Duncan

,1'T ere Is no use in at-
•• lo ".nfiife Hie issue here,

mix oil and water,
training Is not physical
What we want Is peace
rood will toward men.

ii |irinetp|o govern your ac-
|i won't lake two mln-

i Me ihe itnesllon. right

>;un tn> hoys to go through
iixl high school and

K the university, but
ni imperil their future

*" '•• tainl of militarism. I
• rltlr.. their education."

statements received
• mi from the

l»ntliir» pKM-nl.
••: :• in Frank B. Coop-
Ihe way for the rejec-

• military training pro-
'

' n In a comprehensive
" r"l"t»d out that high

• Ii 11TI> had rejected mlll-
ir.g 111 101^; that It would

EVERETT HAS

TAG DAY FOR

RUSS RELIEF

J Whole City Joins to Aid
! Victims of Famine

Across Sea

|
EVERETT, Feb. 11.—The d;

I
for funds for Russian famine on f-

: ferers. In progress today, has th
hearty co-operation of civic, fra

I
ternal and religious organisations.
Headquarters for the girls, selling

|

tags in at the V. W. C. A. The
I Rose theatro and the Star Amuse-
I ment Company have been running
I advertising slides for the drive free.

! Many Joining Label League
I

Twenty-five members of the
1 Railway Maintenance of Way
Union sent In applications for
membership in the Union Card i

Label League Thursday night, i

each raid a year's dues In ad-
vance. The attendance at the
business session of the league :

the largest for many weeks. A
clal session with refreshments fol-
lowed. A card party will follow
next week's business session.

Tug Captain Not Insane
Capt. Pear Peterson, well kne

tugboat master, placed under
rest Tuesday on ft warrant sworn
out by his wife charging him with
Insanity, was given his liberty
Thursday by Judge Alston after a
hearing before an Insanity commis.
slon. The Judge censured Mrs
Peterson forliex action, which the
evidence failed to justify.

State Convention of Y. M. C. A.
More than "0 delegates arc reg-

istered for the annual state con-
vention of the Y. M. C. A., the
throe-day session of which ends
Saturday evening with an enter-
tainment at the "Y." ConvenUon
officora elect arc: Lee Douglass,
Everett, president: Prank Hoyley,
Seattle, vice-president: M. H.
Fordo, Everett, second vlco-presl-
dent: E. G. Harlan, Tacoma, sccre-
tary: H. K. Gormley. Centralis,
assistant secretary'. One hundred
and fifty tickets for the banquet
last evening were sold.

Kansan Club Celebrates

Members of the Kansas Club to
the number of about 60 attended
the annual reunion of former resi-
dents of the state In which "Sock-
less" Jerry Simpson and populism
wero born. W. P. Bell, former
Judge of the auperior court, was
the principal speaker. The pro-
gram consisted of • music, recita-
tions, talks and "eats."

Fifteen New Citlwns Admitted
Of the s: applicants for citizen-

ship whose hearings were set for
Thursday. IK successfully passed
the examination, five were denied
their final papers, and the cases
of the remainder were continued.
Those to whom certificates were
granted are: Henry Offerman
(changed to Hoffman), William
Henry Cox. Alexander McCullocb.
Qustaf Anderson, Elnar 8tltius
Ojernso. Frank Countryman, Otto
Hjort. Alfred Edward Scholberg,
Bakartas Nyblom. William Henry
Hardwlck, Carl August Josefsson
(changed to Charles Anderson).
P*rcy Owen Maloney, Joseph An-
ton Ruosch, Lars Gmanuel Nea-
lund. Albert Caternang.
Continued: Hans Engesetb,

Gulseppe Roltano. Salmon Peter
Llndstrora, Lewis Johnson, Martin
Joban Mathlson. Joseph Charley
Glppe, Albert Olson Sandvig. Svead
Anton Andersen, Nicola Del G rosso,
Qustaf Johansson. William Kore-
raar. Hans Otto Fey. John Helmer
Nelson.

Denied: Henrlch Daasel. John
Kristlan Lerviek. Martin Ellas
Paderson. Paul Karl August Erd-
mann.

MACHINE GUNS

RATTLE IN BIG

BELFAST ROW

Republicans Holding Uls-
terites Until Their Of-
ficers Are Released

I1ELFAST. Feb. 11.— (Interna-
tional News Service.)—Machine
guns wcer used by the police to-
day In quelling rioting between
Orangemen ami Sinn Keincrs.
Fighting broke out when mobs at-
tacked workmen on their way to
places of employment. Police
opened fire with servico pistols, but
they proved Ineffectual, and ma-
chine guns were brought up. There
waa much disorder during the
night. Mobs gathered In defiance
of tho curfew regulations and gave
battle when the police tried to dis-
perse them.
Great Britain has promised to

send four battalions of British
troops into Belfast to protect the
city from Irish Republicans, ac-
cording to a statement from Sir
James Craig. Colonist premier of

Craig said that no time limit had
been set for the release of the Ul-
ster hostages seized by the Irish
Republicans, and that he would
confer with the police and military
authorities berore taking any deci-
sive action.
Word has been received from

headquarters of the Irish Republi-
can army that there will be no
more raids over the Ulster fron-
tier, but that the Orangemen kid-
naped In Ulster will not be re-
leased until the officers of the Ir-
ish Republican army seised near
Londonderry are released by the
Ulsterltes.

(A commandant of one of the
northern divisions of the Irish re-
publican army and his staff were
all seised by Ulster unionists last
Sunday while on their way lo Derry
to a football match. When ward
of the seizure of these men reached
the headquarters of the republican
troops In northern Leinster. repris-
al raids were organized.)
More special police are being re.
ulted here and the military po-

lice authorities are preparing for
any eventuality.
There was considerable shooting

In the streets dcring the night and
one or more bombs were exploded
but no caausltles were reported.

FEELING RUNNING HIGH ON
FRONT BUT LULL IN FIGHTING
DUBLIN. Feb. 11.— (By Interna-

tional News Service.)—Feeling be-
tween the Orangemen and the Sinn
Felnera Is running his along the
Ulster frontier, but no further fight,
lng had been reported this morn-

'"The Irish provisional government
has Issued a decree signed by Mi-
chael Collins, minister of finance,
granting general amnesty to "allmembers of the British military
naval and police forces for acts of
hostility to the Irish people."

iv
Th

!?-.?,T
M w

!" ? reelprocate
the British grant of amnesty to
the Sinn Fetners.
An armed band held up a police

lorry near Uasard. relieving the
occupants of their rWes.

Niagara, one of the wonders of the world, Is a veritable fairyland,
i the photograph shows. Jack Frost's busy fingers have for the mo-
gnt stilled the thundering roar of part of Niagara falls.

Lying, cheating and theft
practically unknown among

TOO MUCH SOUP

SPOILS JOB OF

SAFE BLOWERS

Two Suspects Arrested by
Police After Early

Morning Job

Safecracker* who used too
large a charge of nltro-iflyeer-

Ine In blowing open the safe
In tho office of tho Butter-
field Trunk Factory. 87 Wall
St.. early Saturday mpmlnit.
weiv frightened aw«jr by the

kSwct «d^t

C?'wason.'
The force of the explosion

Jammed the Inner door of toe-

safe and the cracksmen were
foiled in their attempt to loot the
strong box. The safe contained
but S26 in cosh and waa com-
pletely wrecked, the door being
hurled 16 feat across the office.

Considerable damage was done to

the office furniture.

J. E. Clarkaon. aged U. claim-
ing to i be a printer, and Earl
Adams, aged 21. who said he was
a fireman, were arrested as sus-

pects at'J:20 a. m. at First Ave.
and Ball St. by Motorcycle Patrol

-

i Walter Dench and G. C. Jen-
sen.

Clarkson and Adama said they
had reached Seattle at mldnlfht
and had gone to see Adams' moth-
er at the Vancouver hotel, 1S06
Seventh Ave., where Mrs. Adams
had prepared a lunch before they
set out to find a hotel room.

Patrolman Robert Bridges ques-
tioned Mrs. Adams Saturday
morning as the result of which
she is ssld to have admitted that
the boys came to see her at 1

a. m- and declared they were
about to go into hiding, as they
were afraid of the police.

Oarrylng away the enUre
cash drawer from the office
Of the Harrington hotel.

1S1SH Third Ave-, burglars
earlr Saturday morning se-

cured more than>JtM in gold
and notes. A certificate for
600 Swedish crowns and a
check for 122 which had been
cashed by John Olson, tho
proprietor, were mdnded in
the loot. Patrolman H. W.
Kemper found the cash draw-
er ha the alley back of the
building.

RAILWAY MEN

WILL ATTEND

BIG MEETING

Fifteen of Sixteen Unions
Accept Invitation

From Miners

INDIANAPOLIS. Feb. 11.—(By
International News Service.)—The
nrst conference between coal min-
ers and railroad ' workers for the
purpose of forming a "defensive
alliance." will be held In Chicago
February 21, John L. Lewis, pres.
Ident of the United Mine Workers
of America, announced today. Lew-
Is announced that 1E> of the 16 ma-
jor railroad unions have accepted
the invitation of the mine workers
to tho conference.

DISCUSS RCSSIAN HISTORY
DISCUSS RUSSIAN HISTORY
"Two Pages of Russian History"

will be dlscused Sunday evening In

Turner hall. 1818 Eighth Ave., by
J. B. Gearity In a meeting to be
held under the auspices of the
Friends of Soviet Russia.

Rare Booze in

Taylor's Home
May Be Seized

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 11.—
The private stock of liquor,
declared to be of excellent

brands and almost rare In the
days of prohibition that was
found In the home of William
Desmond Taylor, murdered film
director, today furnished a pro-
blem for government officials.

The liquor, under the strict

"dry" law of the country, can-

not be turned over lo heirs of
the slain director and may have
to
pSb1"

,r
Aominlstrator Frank

Bryson brought the matter to

the fore by applying. to the local

prohibition officials for a per-

mit to remove the liquor stock

from the Taylor residence to

his office. ,i

It waa stated the permit like-

ly would be granted but that

the . liquor may have to be de-
stroyed later unless an order Is

Issued In federal court permit-
ting Its donation to some hospi-

tal for medical purposes.

By CHARLES E. HUGHES
International News Servico Staff Correspondent

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 11.—After a four-hour conference
late last night between Mabel Normand, screen star, and Dis-
trict Attorney Thomas Lee Woolwine, which officials an-
nounced had shed no new light on the slaying of William
Desmond Taylor 10 days ago, investigators today are con-
tinuing their tireless probe of new clues, including the recov-
ery late last night of a bloodstained cap, which has been par-
tially identified as the headgear worn by the man seen leav-
ing the Taylor home the night of the murder.
The cap. light brown In color,

but made In such manner that It

might have given the appearance
of a plaid, waa found late last

KTb»'«
plclon of a burglary committed tho
night Taylor was shot.
On the visor of tho cap officers

found a bloodstain. The prisoner
was unable to give a satisfactory
explanation of this coincidence, or
how the cap came Into his pos.
session. Investigators today are
questioning tho man further In an
attempt to ascertain If he might
have any knowledge of clrnum-
stai.ces surrounding the murder of
Taylor.
Two detectives wero sent out to

search Thlelc's room. They stated
later they believed the possibility
that Thlelc may know something
of tjie murder waa remote, but that
nothing would be overlooked In
their Investigation.

It waa learned today by the In-
ternational News Service that Dis-
trict Attorney Woolwlne's rorps of
Irvestlgat

v-hose Id
lng kept strictly
believed to know more
Case than h* revealed
ences at the district att<
Hoe.

Miss Normand left a
her friends said, to go
wine's office. After tt

ence, lasting several houi
peared to be calm and
and smilingly allowed

s be-
t. but who Is

re about the
d at confer.

k bed.
Wool-

confer-

th
of the Hall of R<

she walked
eleventh
Is bulld-

to "flash" the
lo the elevator
tlooi
lng.

District Attorney Woolwine de-
clared today that while every
phase of the case was diseusseil
during his conference with Miss
Normand, nothing was obtained
hich shed any Important light
i the tragedy. The prosecutor

stated that the screen star, who
was the last known person to have

Taylor alive, appeared to
have made a frank statement re-
garding her friendship with the
slain director and her nnal visit

to his home shortly preceding the
murder.

'Miss Normand talked freely
and for a long time while we dis-

i case Informally." said

Woolwine. "She Is a very bright
girl and seemed perfectly willing
to help In running down the per-

son who killed Taylor.
There waa sincerity in her tone

when she made her statement In

the presence of a shorthand re-

porter."
After the conference Miss Nor-

mand. through her representative.

A. MaeArthur. Issued tlt.e follow-

ing statement:
••No one ever will know how I

regret the terrible tragedy. I

have told truthfully everything I

know and sm very sorry. Indeed,

thst I cannot offer any solution

whatever as to the motive which
prompted this terrible deed.

"I have satisfied the Los Angeles

authorities, both police and the

district sttorney's office that I

know nothing about the murder
and have offered my service* or

a statement at any time I may
be called to help apprehend the

"The handkerchief and
found In Mr. Taylor's
h.veb^n

h
M.nt,f.ed

t
as.

gown
ment
than

. thst

I was not in love with Mr. Taylor,
that he escorted me to my car
that evening and chatted with me
until I drove away, when we
waved good-bye to each other.

"Please tell the pfibllc thai I

know absolutely nothing about this

terrible hapenlng. and that Mr.
Taylor and I did not quarrel."

She also requested newspa-
permen to tell the public that
the district attorney, as a re-
sult of his questioning, had
"placed hes- to tho dear," and

that she had offered to be the 1

first one to help In tracing
down tho murderer of her
friend.
Miss Normand appeared at the

district attorney's office following a
prtarrangement for a night session
In order that Ihe largs crowd of !

curiosity seekers about the Hall of
Records might bo avoided. After
having been reported seriously 111

all day physicians worked with tha
actress for two hours. It waa laid,
preparing her for tho -ordeal.
Shortly before the questioning of

Miss Normand waa terminated, her
chaufleur, William Davis, was tak-
en Into one of the district attor.
ney's private offices where hia
statement of what transpired on.
tho night of the murder was taKT~-
en. Later he was taken before Dis-
trict Attorney Woolwine and ques-
tioned again In the presence of
Miss Normand.

A representative of Mabel
Normand announced today
that as a remill of the Inking
of her name with Hie Taylor
murder probe she lias received
many letters. Somo can e from
friends, but others, it was said,
wero "from cranks who con-
demned her." It was enipha-
slxed by police Investigators
that Mlsa Normand Is not In
fear of any violence from those
"cranks."

NOTHING SO FAR POINTS TO
SLAYER, SAYS WOOLWINE
By Thomas Lee Woolwine
Inlemsllensl Kaw* S«rvlc« St.ff

Corr»«pond«nt
Written Eipsrlallr tor ilia Int'raatloaal

News 8«rvlc«.

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 11.—In tha
William Desmond Taylor cane the
police officers have been busy
night and day working upon vari-
ous theories, and the statements of
a great number of persons that we
thought might tend to throw some
light upon this mysterious killing
have- been taken by tho district at-

torney. We are. of coilrsc. but lit-

tle beyond the very threshold of
the Investigation, but I must say
that so fnr nothing has developed
tht gives us the slightest Intima-
tion as to who perpetrated the
ghastly deed.

In all my experience I have sel-

dom, If over, come In contact with
any case that la so devoid of sub-
stantial clues. There remains a
great deal to be done and we can
only hope from day to day that
this situation may change.

I have been Informed that arti-
cles have bean carried by the pub-
lic presa outside tha city of Los
Angeles to the effect thst tho po-
lice authorities are not using their
bes tendeavors to unravel thla
mystery, but from dally contact
with the officers working on ths
case I have never seen sny Intima-
tion of such an attitude upon the
part of any of them. »

FRESNO. Cal.. Feb. 11.—Sheriff
W. F. Jones of Fresno county left

rly today with a posse to
surround a cabin at a point on ths
San Joaquin river, where a ranch-
er reported a man giving the ns
of Sands and answering the
scrlption of Edward F.
sought In the W. D. Taylor i

mystery at Los Angeles, had
living the past few days.

.

THANKFUL FOR
GENEROUS AID

I8SAQITAH. Feb. 9—Locals JT4T
and J41J. L'nlted Mine Workers,
hare Just forwarded to the Seattle
Union Record a Utter of thanks
for another allotment of food sup-
plies. E. D. Watklna. secretary
of the Joint relief committee, ssys
the membership desires to thank
all who "so liberally donated to
help us in our struggle with coat
operators."
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in yelling narcotics In

i ... mil Hollywood."

I. iv wiil l.r.S. Feb. 18.
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Id International News Sen-
,Ji — I'n-ilj Neva -Gerber,--

i„, ... i,.—. who two
,

ycmr*
„ „,,- niRupcd to William

hi laylnr, slain motion
talure director; today cx-
l.um-1 Hi.- t»i't that several
iSrU- » err made out In her
mm- in Hi.- late director, ln-

[ivlmE me for sT.00, about
itr,- week- ago.
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my caret
help me In the
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nclnl straits at

oluniarily seat me
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LONDON. Feb. ' 13.—(By
rnternatiotial Ne,ws Service.)

British troop reinforcements
are being moved into Ulster
province, Colonial Secretary
Winston Churchill announced
in the house of commons this
afternoon.
The evacuation of British

troops from Ireland has been
suspended. The British gov-
ernment has cancelled orders
for military evacuation of
Cork, Dublin and Bantry.
Seven persons were killed

and 14 wounded in fighting at
Belfast during the last 24
hours.

Fear* of civil war In Ireland
have been Intensified by the week-

THE PRESENT CRISIS
By JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL

When a deed Is done for Freedom, through the broad carlh s aching
breast

Runs a thrill of joy prophetic, trembling on from east to west.

And the slave, where'er ho cowers, feels the soul within him climb
To the awful verge of manhood, as the energy sublime
Of a century bursts full-blossomed on the thorny stem of Time.

der d
rut.

tl«h troops will be
n Ireland until the
spule Is on the way

do-.

ry curfew
Hons at Belfast will again be In

sUtuted tomorrow unless the sltua-

tlon Improves.
Colonial Secretary Churchill s-ild

the Dublin provisional government
was seeking the release of kid-

naped L'lsterltes. but he was doubt-
ful If It had pcrwer to do so.
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UPTO HARDING
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I
today that John

was being sought aa
' til*. Taylor cape.

- loiishl for burglary/*- -\
'
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"•• Taylor case."
arrested last week
u burglary charge.
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J
• bails in evidence Is
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• !.-. eloped.
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' ' Mitt nf health to per-
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f"-i-;l a, the walls of
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l rrounded

i effort to find that
the earliest possible
possible clue Is being
Scores of letters and

ind hundreds of tcle-
"fferlng "tips" having
• "I theories aro given
".oration.

'BIG SLASH IN

HIN-GTO.V. Feb. 13.—-dn-
- Service)—Kednr-
' •• personnel and equip-

navy to effect a saving;
1 In the budget for

were recommended to the
-•- affairs committee to-

*n
r *. ! * r'r of Navy

I rnoy urged an appro

-

^'' made to maintain an
rersonnel of 90.000 men; "PPrenUces. a decrease
15.000 under the present

lack of approprta-
»>' told the commute*
"Mroyers would have to
out 'of coramlaalon. H«
should be no decrease

•tre&ri „V
«onon»' measure the

Ui»t .
of ,h* navy lugreated

"1 .c
n^ r of appolntm^SS to

By J. BART CAMPBELL
International News Servlrr Staff

Correspondent

WASHINGTON", Feb. 13.—Re-
publican leadors of the house and
senate were depending today upon
President Harding to pull thorn out
of the muddle In which they / aro
floundering in trying to find a way
to ' raise money for a soldle

bonus.
rthor consideration of the pro-

posed bonus tax program framed
by tho house ways and moanB com-
mittee was suspended pending an
expected decision by tho president

as to whether short-term govern-
ment bonds may be employed In-

stead of direct taxaUon to finance
the veterans - compensation.
One of the raosl Important do-

velopmenta was the plan of lh-
agrlcultural bloc" to propose th

e-enactmont of the excess profits

tax to help straighten out the tax

muddle which Is holding up the
bonus bill.

Senators Identified with the
bloc" declared that It was esti-

mated that M00.000.000. or much
more than enough to take care of

the Initial Installments of the sol-

diers" bonus, would be avoidable
if tho excess profits tax. repealed

by the new revenue law. were re-

established.
On the other hand. the. "bloc Is

set against a sales tax. as well as
against what ita members describe

as the "poor man's taxes." Incor-

porated In the bonus problf

-

Republican members of th-

ways and means
which Republicans of tho
finance committee have
agree.

Senator Smoot_
wage another

Is

. determined
against any further tax burdens be-

ing Imposed upon business. He
would oppose the re-enactment of

the excess profits tax Just as ha II

opposing the proposal of the Re-
publican majority members of the
committee to tax capital stock and
undivided profits of corporations.

The special Joint committee of

the senate finance and house ways
and means committee—Senators

McCumber and Smoot and Repre-
sentatives I-ongwortli

i
and Copley—

was In an apparent deadlock when
It went Into session today.

MACHINISTS' HEAI> SE^"DS
PROTEST TO PRES. HAHDI> G
WASHINGTON. Feb —w»-

Ham II. Johnston, president of the
International Association of Ma-
chinists, has forwarded to President

Harding a lengthy letter of protest

against the navy department e ac-

tion In furloughlng thousands of

men from the navy yards without

proper care for their welfare.

The letter to the-prealdent was
resorted to. Johnston said, In view

of the failure of the machinists'

Tlir

thr

theWhen the travail
wrings earth's systems to and fro:

At the birth of each new Era, with
recognizing start.

Nation wildly looks at nation,
standing with mute lips apart.

And glad Truth's yet mluhtler man-
child leaps beneath the Future's
heart.

So the Evil's triumph nendeth, with
a chill.

it to continent, the
Ing ill.

And the slave, where'er he cowers,
feels; his sympathies with God
hot tear drops ebbing earth-

ward, to be drunk up by the sod.
Till a corpse crawls round unbai-

led, del' • clod.

For mankind are one In spirit, and
an Instinct bears along.

Round the earth's electric circle.
the swift flash of right or wrong;

Whether conscious or unconscious.
yet Humanity's vast frame

Through Its ocean-sundered fibres
feels the gusTl of Joy or shame:

—

In the gain or loss of one race all
the rest have equal claim.

Once to every man and nation
comes the moment to decide.

In tho strife of Truth with False-
hood, for the good or evil side:

Some great cause, God's new Mes-
siah, offering each the bloom or
blight.

Parts tho goa(3 upon the left hand,
and the sheep upon the right.

And the choice goes by for ever
- and that

Hast thou chosen, O my people, on
whose parly thou shalt stand.

Ere the Doom from Its worn san-
dals shakes the dust against our
land?

Though the cause of Evil prosper.
yet 'tis Truth alone Is strong,

And albeit she wander Outcast now.
I aec around her throng

Troops of beautiful, tall angels, to
enshleld her from all wrong.

Backward look across the ages and
the beacon-moments see.

That, like peaks of some sunk con-
tinent. Jut through Oblivion's sea:

Not an ear In court or market for
the low foreboding cry

Of these Crises. God's stern win-
nowers, from whose feet earth's
chaff must fly;

Never shows the choice momentous
till the Judgment hath passed by.

Careless seems the great Avenger: history's pages but record
One death-grapple in the darkness 'twixt old systems and the Word:
Truth for ever on tho scaffold, Wrong, tor ever on the throne —
Yet that scaffold sways the future, and, behind the dim unknown
Standeth God within the shadow, keeping watch above His Wn.
We see dimly In the Present what Is small and what Is great.
Slow of faith how weak an arm may turn the Iron helm of fate.
But the soul la still oracular: amid the market's din.

hlsper from the Delphic cave within,—

Slavery, the earthborn Cyclops, fcclest or the" clant brood,
Sons of bruUsh Force and Darkness, who have drenched the earth

l-^unushodYn his self-made desert, blinded by our purer day.
Gropes In yet unwanted regions for his miserable prey;

—

Shall we guide his gory angers where our helpless children play?

Then to side with Truth Is noble
when we share her wretched
crust.

Ere her cause bring fame and
profit, and 'tis prosperous to be
Just;

Then it is the bravo man chooses.
while the coward stands aside.

Doubting In his abject spirit, till

his Lord Is crucified,
'

And the multltudo make virtue of
the faith they had denied.

Count me o'er earth's chosen
heroes,—they were souls that
stood alone, . «

,

While the men thej> agonized for

hurled tho contumelious stone.
Stood serene, and down the future

saw the golden beam incline

To tho side of perfect Justice, mas-
, tered by their faith divine.
Bv one man's plain truth to man-
hood and to God's supreme design.

By the light of burning heretics
Christ's bleeding feet 1 track.

Toiling up new Calvaries ever with
th* cross that turns not back.

And these mounts of anguish ntim-

On
b
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nerwo

C
r
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d
Ch
of^na,

a
granJ

C
cSoo

which In prophet- hearts hath
burned.

Since the first man stood God-con-
quered with his face to heaven
upturned.

For Humanity sweeps onward:
where today the martyr stands.

On the morrow crouches -ludas

wtth the sliver In his hands:
Far In front the cross stands ready
and the crackling fugota burn.

While the hooting mob of yester-

day In silent awe return

To glean up the scattered ashes

Into History's golden urn.

"Tis as easy to be heroes as to nit

the Idle slaves
Of a legendary virtue carved upon Following close

our fathers' graves. Seattle's motherhood
Worshippers of light ancestral lied |tt i)0r . Seattl
make the present light a crime: number of instan

Was the Mayflower launched by.ej-aUst the move
cowards, steered by men behind itary training In

their time? I ~-hnnl«
Turn those tracks toward Past

Future, that make Plymo

The Investigation Into the
deaths, la* Saturday, of five
chlMran of Mr. ami Mrs. Ed
RhodCH at Klaber, Lewis coun-
«y, when tliear mother gave

•Xtbetn what she supposed was
«psom salts, has developed
that the mistake or careles*-
nens that causnl (he children's
deaths was nut made by the

I
n w it her but was made by mix-
ing poison with the salts cither
In the. laboratory or In ill.sprns.
In« the salts somewhere along
the line from laboratory to Uie
III lodes In .rno.

The l^wln county officials be-
lieve strychnine win bo found, on
analysis, to have been tho poison
Incorporated among tho salts.
To find who was responsible for

the accident, all ,tho 1-ewls county
officials have Jolted hands.

Mr. Wlosstngcr said the careless
use of a scoop or a scale pan, either
n the laboratory- or In the pack-
ing room might have caused ths

The
acta

of pols
calc p.

Impreg-
left

McUiodist ministers at noon
Monday voted down the ..mo-
tion which would have placed
tin* organization on record a-s

opposed to military induing In
the high schools.

Pulpit friends of military train'

g won the victory In a heated

debate on the floor of the weekly
session of the Methodist Ministers'

Association In the First Methodist
Kplscopal church. Fifth Ave. and
Marlon St.

In spite of vigorous protests
from progressive ministers, it was
decided to defeat a motion that
"We go on record as. opposed to
military training In the high
schools of Seattle." Then the
meeting was wheeled Inlo line for
the regular program Including a
discussion on "Modern Poets."

The motion against military

Sp5,W%tt^^nt
pastor of Cilman Park Meth-
odist church, who declared
that "We as ministers ought
to take action tills morning."
"The time has come." said Rev.

Ericson. "for the church to take
an active position In the campaign
against war."

Rev. A. II. Lathrop, of Green
Lake M. E. church, warmly sup-
ported the motion and urged
speedy nctlon In order that the
church couhl say It had not

dodged the Issue,

"The church of Jesus
Christ." declared Rev. Ijitli-

rop, "has been too long In
the mustering camp of war.

If we want to quit having
soldiers we've got to quit
training soldiers. The time
has come to speak out the
CUUcs of Christ. I don't like

the toots of battleships and 1

don't like the looks of sol-

diers' uniforms."
Hearty "smens" were heart!

in several quarters to this

statement.

One speaking defending military

training said that his son was not

round-shouldered as the result of

a.military course.
"It makes men of them." said

.

lh
Crle

P
s

Ca
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"No. No." greeted this

assertion.
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formed on the second daughter.
Mario. S years old. by Coroner Da-
vid Livingstone yesterday, will be
made known after the findings of
an analysis huve heeAr»submltted by
the chemistry department of the
University of Washington, to which
Coroner Livingstone said last night
the suspected poison would be sent.
The package had not been received
nt the stato university. at noon to-
day.

Dr. Dow, stationed at Centralis,
has begun an Investigation Into the
origin of tho fatal package of salts.
This begun with the West Coast
Grocery company of Taeoma. who
packed the suits and. sold them to

protecting
ahllsh mll-
rttya high

ck aubll

Resolutions of protest agal
Hilary training wi

They were men of present valour.

stalwart old Iconoclasts.

Unconvinced by a*e or gibbet that

all virtue was the Past's:

But we make their truth our false-

hood, thinking that hath made
us free.

Hoarding It In mouldy parchments.

while our tender spirits flee

The rude grasp of that great Im-
pulse which drove them across

the sea.

They have rights who dare maintain them; we are MtjttgMC our sires.

Smothering In their holy ashes Freedom's new-lit altar-n^s

Shall we make their creed our Jailer? Shall we. In our haste to slay,

FromTne^bs of the old propheta steal the funeral lamps away

To light up the martyr-fagots round the prophets of today?

outh;
... occasion* teaoh new duties: Time makes ancient good

They must upward still, and onward, who wouW keepj.b ait of Truth:
be,

their chlldr

%TlB TsTeaT b.r'camp-flVeSrwe ourselves must Pllgrlr,

Launch our Mayflower, and steerholdly through the
:

desperate^
s children who make compromise with sin.' Nor attempt the Future's portal with the Past's blood-rusted

Fear More Epsom Salt Deaths
Throwing out a state-wide net for the shipment of poisonous

epaom salts which caused the death of five Klaber children Satur-
day, officials- of state and national public health bureaus Monday
were straining every nerve to prevent further tragedies.

Contents of the fatal package are being analyzed by chemists at
the University of Washington, while all salts In the Taeoma ware-
house from which the poisonous package was shipped are held up
for ft searching analysis.

N
•>esj^hlng

Steamer Aground on East Coast
ship Tei.BALTIMORE, Feb. II.-

here from Boston by way
Sound, according to word
the vessel. 8he is not belli

The, Danish
Phlbidelphi- , i . n vi„,,. nPrt

ceived here today by local agents for
fd to be In Imineuluiv i.'—.^r.

May Inherit Huge Fortune
Probably seven figures will represent the fortune Alfred W. Sey-

mour. S Union Court. Is to Inherit following decision In appellate

court In New York state. The fortune dates back to 1833 when It

was valued at 11 1.0 00./ With accrued Interest it Is estimated that

he Inheritance is between (500.000 and 16,000.000.

„Awarding of the big sum Is being fought by- the Metals and Me-

chanics-bank of New York City which claims that the Issue of the

stock of $14,000 nearly a century ago has been outlawed by now.
Seymour and his wife operate the Ally Kat cafe and Woman's

Exchange bakery on Union Court, between Second and Third Aves.

off Union St

t*^""? now accorded each, association to get ••satisfactory

ft,!: .
r of concrea, b* reduced tlon" modifying the order from ,

reus? of th* Navy Denby.

Want Probe of Standard Oil
WASHINGTON. Feb. IS.—A federal InvesUgatlon of the Stand-

ard Oil company was asked of the senate today In resolutions from
middle western Independent oil operators. The resolutions were
referred to the committee on commerce.

Influenza Closes High School
REDDING. Cal.. Feb. l*.->-Hlgh school was dismissed hen

day when half of the faculty and one-third of the students
absent because of influenza.

Logger Tree
Struck" by a falling tree. Nick Plllponeer was killed at the Lamp-

son Logging Company camp at Bergo. near Darrington. Saturday

afternoon. The body was taken to Everett early Sunday. He was

Just returning to camp from his work when killed. He was cm

ployed as a wlndf.ll bucker.

Engineers Will Discuss Militarism
Military training in. the high schools and support for the inltta-

. live campaign of the State Federation of Labor are subjects sched-

uled for discussion "when Engineers Local tit meets Monday
evening. /

Funeral arrangements are being
made this afternoon at the Stleklln
morgue at Chchnlls. The five chll-
dren were: Vera, 18 next June:
Edward. 10 next November: Marie.
8 next month: James, 6 next April,
and Vernle, 4 next August.

WOMAN SAYS

COPS A! TO

t Hlllmon and Ashbury M. f.

hes. The Hillman church I

In Halnler Valley and the Aslibur:

church Is located In Fremont. W.
D. Lane, prominent attorney Iden-

tified with progressive movements,
was authorized by the Ashbury
church to appear before the school
board next Friday and represent
the congregation In Its views..

At the Hillman church the mem-
rs declared that "We are unalter-
ly opposed to the Introduction of
e thin end of the militaristic

wedge Into our public school sys-

tem and believe that military train-

ing In our public schools, Is both
unnecessary and un-American."

Several other congregations were
being reported Monday as having
taken a definite stand against the

military proposals launched by the

military affairs committee of the

Chamber of Commerce.
In the new Sunday afternoon

church being conducted In Mon-
tellus hall. Third Ave. anil Univer-

sity St.. by Dr. Sydney Strong. It

was pointed out thnt mothers and

labor had been present at the la*

meeting of the school board while

the churches were conspicuous by

their absence.

Sixty Thousand People

See Coronation Rites

ROME. Feb. 13—Pope Plus XI.

whose pontificate dates officially

from the time of his coronation,

today assumed formally the duties

of supreme pontiff of the Roman
Catholic church. The spontaneous

tributes of affection and reverence

which accompanied the brilliant

coronation ceremonies -

made It evident that no .

the past century has begun his

high" duties under more
circumstances than the present oc-
cupant of the chair of St. Peter. - •

Pope Plus XI. was deeply,
touched by the evidences of de-

Ing of the i

children" In the great aouar*
St. Peter s. Hanking the Vi

Sixty thousand persons «
thes*coronatlon rite* while
tOO.OOO waited outside for the
pontifical blessing. .

BOSTON. Feb. 1 a.—Resigning
her Job as a policewoman, Miss
Sablna Delaney has caused a sen-

sation In Boston by -charging the
police system
keeps girls In
vice and that
she had to quit
the force to re-

tain her self-re-
spect.

"I refused to
mako women
buy liquor for

the police, and I

refused to make
men commit
crime with
women for the
sake of evi-
dence, so I re-
signed .

" she
said In a formal
statement.

Miss Delaney
charges a police captain, known as
"the Saturday night raider." and
his "able assistant" forced her to
buy liquor at kitchen bars, hotels
and to consort with unfortunate
women to obtain criminal evidence.

She further charges the pollen
are not Interested In reforming
women, and all they want to do
Is to arrest them. "The police
want to stimulate crime, noi pre-
vent It. The methods enforced on

INPONZI
CHICAGO. Feb. 13.—(By

ternatlonal News 6ervlce.)-
eral secret service men th
out the United State*, were
today to he on the outlook
cabaret singer whose name
withheld and for Mrs, E. O, O...
in connection with the JS.000.000
bankruptcy case of Raymond J.
nitchoff. Chicago's youthful "Pon-
zl." Court Investigation of Bls-
choffs financial enterprises was
scheduled to begin today before
Judge Ijindls,

Mrs. Geer. who is said to be a
sister of nischoff. left for the Pa-
cific coast two weeks ago. accord-
ing to Information obtained by
federal Investigators. She was for-
merly a stenographer and her hus-
band was office manager for Bls-
choff. It Is understood that gov-
ernment agents seek to question
her regarding $500,000 In Liberty
bonds, taken by Blschoff as collat-
eral which have not been located.

Blschoff Is under arrest and Is

charged with defrauding hundreds
of Investors under promise of targs
returns.

siAvrrou council
Manltou Council No. U. Degree

of Pocahontas, will hold an after-
social at the home of NelHe"

Its. 4009 Courtland Place,

lay at : p. m. Take the
car to Dakota St.

ST. LOUIS. Feb. 13.—Jewelry
estimated as high aa $100,000 In

value was obtained by bandits who
• " the safe deposit boxes at the

ile Washington hotel early
disappeared.

TVKSI'AYH
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3FFICIAL

PROGRAM

IS GIVEN
l eaders Make Recommen-
dations for Better Work-

ins; Conditions

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 14.

illy International News
S'!-vicv\>—Officials of the
1 ii i ted Mine Workers,

igli the union scale com-

.
roday presented to the

Miuii j

•' convention a program
• rig that the present
wage .schedules be eon-

nuod in the bituminous fields

mill -etting forth certain
• conditions to be de-

on la attended by
latlves of !ho half
nors ot tho country,
it mlations of the

I in favor of demand-
.•cnt pay Increase.

lis which were to bo
she l.iiuinlnoiis pro-
.. uracil, include:
! I he checkoff system,
ihe union organization.
at ihe right of collect-

or penalty clause

."I Nl-fT» 1

•.'erreepondi

IINfiTON, Feb. 14.—Con-
ul mining industry In

:-'l states by ii trl-partlle
•••-> .m.i establishment of
•rial code an u Inula for
uieni of disputes between

hill introduced today In

by Senator Kenyon. Re-
• of Iowa.

• • ef the measure hope
its passage can bo effected

'. .. feu- weeks to prevent a
»; w t« mine strike In April.

i»nard proposed by Kenyon
f

' known as the national

; . board and would have
Bens, the public, labor

oyei being equally repre-
T! - purpose of the board
• lo avert disruption of

it- In mine fields through
• Sriween monaKements and

'•Hum mrh disputes and
• production.

.
principles, recently set
Senator Kenyon In his

en West Virginia mining
ns, are embodied In the
. t he t.oard is enjoined to

decisions upon this basis.
' if. first, that coal Is a

necessity and that dlstrlbu-
1 il'li.- Interest. It Is un-

" Prlne-tpls that the board

I

m k.

I.*,-

LIQUOR CACHE

IS UNCOVERED
- .or rirhed In the wall of his

'kind n cleverly concealed
, panel was selied by Lieut.

'- Allen nnd Patrolmen Pat
:

.,
11 Ramsey and Prank

Nondar night whent hey
• Ihe Quarters of William

.
steamship fireman. 2304 H

,.
A>« Two ouarts of whisky" riuart, 0( moonshine are

dence and Grant Is In
HI In lieu of 1750 ball,

violating the state
laws;

•MM hl«h ride. T:H p. n., 1D.1 IM.

IRISH STATE

WOULD AVERT

NEW REVOLT

Vigorous Measures Taken
to Halt Outbreak of Ex-
tremist Republicans

EONDON, Feb. 14.—(By In-
ternational News Service.) —

-

Members of the Irish pro-
vlMonal government at Dublin
arc taking* vigorous nieasqrvs
today to avert a threatened
revolutionary outbreak by ex-
tremist lU-piihllcans. It has
bren Icunini that foes of the
Dublin government are plotting
lis overthrow and are conspir-
ing; to get control of the lrbdi
ltepubllcan army.
Hostility against the Arthur

Grlfnth-Mlchnel Collins faction of
the Sinn Fein has heen simmering
since the Anglo-Irish peace treaty
was ratified bv Dull Klreann.- It

was brought lo a head by fighting
on the Ulster frontier, which fol-

lowed rnlds nnd the forcible seiz-

ure of Republicans nnd Ulsterltcs.

British gtiicrninent officials

are watching: the Irish situa-
tion with anxiety. There arc
two momentous possibilities:

1. Revolution within the
Free Slate.

2. Civil war between the
Free State ami Ulster.
The cabinet Is hopeful thnt

IhiIIi will Ik- averted and that
cool, calm judgment will re-

sult In a tranquil •settlement,
satisfactory to all.

The news that the British gov-
ernment had cancelled orders for

Ihe evacuation of British troops
louth caused consterna-

at Dubllr
Later It was stated on good

authority that the British govern-
ment has not cancelled nil orders
for troop withdrawals, but only In-

structions for evacuation from cer-

tain districts. British troops will

be maintained at fork, which long
has been a hotbed of trouble and
disorder.

Michael Collins. minister of
finance In the Dublin government,
and known as the "power behind"
the provisional administration, is

expected In London today to confer
with Premier Lloyd George. Colon-
ial Secretary Winston Churchill and
other members of tho cabinet.

Collins wishes to know what the

British government's plans arc In

the event of further disturbances
In Ireland.
Some of the steamship sailings

from Dublin were cancelled.

The only rift In the gathering
storni clouds was a dispatch from
Dublin saying that Irish Republi-
can troops had begun to release

kidnaped Orangemen.

TOTAIj OF 17 DEAD IN 48
HOURS IN BELFAST FIG IITS

BELFAST. Feb. 1*.—Two per-

sons w«re killed In street fighting

here this morning, bringing the

dead In the city and the suburbs
up to 17 In the last 48 hours. A
woman and four children were the
victims of clashes between Orange-
men and 8lnn Felners.
Bomb' explosions and rifle fusil-

lade rattled through the streets

during most of the night. .

The Ulster border has been

"sealed" to civilian traffic, accord-

lng to Information from Monaghan.
Two heavily armed forces, one of

Republicans, nnd the other of Ul-
sterltes. arc lined up facing each

other along She Ulster-Free State

line. No shots havo boon ex-

changed, but the soldiers are refus-

ing to allow civilians to use the
highways crossing the boundary.
Twenty persons were wounded

In Belfast throughout the night,

several of them, policemen who
were trying to rout snipers.

The latest children to succumb
were "Catherine Kennedy and Eli-

ia Chanlon. They had been
wounded In a bomb explosion.

Fourteen others were hurt by the

same blast.
. .

A man wjs killed and two spe-

cial constables wounded in an un-
usually heavy outbreak of shoot-

ing before midnight.

MAN SEEKS WIFE
IN SOUND CITIES

Matthew T. Meany. fireman, first

class. U. 8. 8. Sumner. Is searching

for his wife, whom he believes Is

In Seattle or Bremerton. They
separated a year ago following a
quarrel.

Mrs. Minnie Foster, box 176. R.

F. D. No. 5, Vancouver. Wash., has
written the police asking for news
of her brother. Walter Jones, who
was last heard from at Tacoma
Height* about two years ago.

G. 0. P. EXTOLS

ITSELF WHILE

MEMBERS EAT

Lincoln Day Banquet an
Orgy of Mutual Ad-

miration

f the country.
Crystal Tool

vlth
walls
vhlte

:irated for

and
6

blue

MT.RAINIER'S

SHAGGY CREST

IS CONQUERED

Three Alpinists and Man
With Movie Ascend

to Summit
Mount Rainier. 14.40S feet high,

which was believed to be Impos.
slblo of nsccnt In winter, ha*
climbed.

In a bottle, at the summit o
.lain Pie

"I don't mind Ir myself, hut It's

no place for a dot-." says George
Kill* of Chicago. Kills sft his dog

arrest him for zig-zag driving, Both
are in Jail awaiting ball.

TO MAKE WAR

ON RAPID FIRE

"FINANCIERS'

Chicago "Ponzi" Claims
Bucket Shop Gang

Jobbed Him

lowed the exposure of the f&.OOO.-
000 failure of Raymond J. Rlschoff,
called the "Chicago PotM)."
The so-called "rapid fire pro.

Leslie Harrington. ;i "brwker." Is

the latest to be sought by the po-
lice and federal detectives. Har-
rington IB said to have fled shortly
beforo his office was raided, leav-

ing behjnd debts estimated at from
Jl.OOO.OOiSv to J4. 000, 000. Three
men Vere arrested in tho raid on
Harrington's office. More than
100 persons had surrounded Har-
rington's office and were clamoring
for their money when the police
arrived.
Two others who have been hit In

the campaign are Caslmlr Phllllpo-
vlch and M. P. West. TtjeY have
been arrested as moving spirits In
the Western Land Operators' Com-
pany, which « federal Investigators
charge has swindled Investors out
of more than Jl. 000, 000 'through
fake land leases. Philllpovlch -ds
said to have been associated at one
time with Rlschoff.

Inquiry into Blschoffs opera-
tions was resumed today In Judge
Landls' court. Blschoff declared
at tho opening of tho Investigation
that he had been "double crossed"
by a ring of Chicago "bucket
shops" and had thereby lost $4.-
600.000

bunting. Picture
republicans snuggled In the Wint-
Ing. Lights were darkened and
a spotlight was turned On each
of. these pictures In turn. As a
picture was illumined, a speaker
rose to eulogize tho man In the
picture. A great picture of Lin-
coln finally got the spotlight.
Fred C. Harper rose and paid re-
spect to the greatest president.

Miss Mildred Lincoln, a rela-
tive of the emancipator. Bounded
"assembly."

The meeting was called to or-
der by Warren H. Lewis, chair-
man of the executive committee of
the Young Men's Republican club.
Thomas (l. Hammond, president of
the club, delivered nn address of
welcome. Thi n Charles K. Hcb-
burd of Spokane, chairman of the
O. O. I', state central committee,
made the "keynote" address. Ho
pointed out how great was Lin-
coln, then how great Harding and
republicans generally.

He •d up the O.
accomplish
ireau. passage of the immigration
art. farmers' emergency tariff,
regulation of the great meat pack-
ers.- a law supposed to prohibit
the practice of gambling In grain,
nn net permitting the war finance
corporation to Issue J100.000.OOi) of
securities to finance exports, the
legalization of farmers' eo-oper-
allves, and the budget act.

Tribute was also paid to tho
work of tho so-called disarmament
conference.

Lawrence T. Harris, of the Ore-
gon supreme bench, one of the
principal speakers dwelt on Lin-

uis F. Ilni

olr
out A
Gov

miring and
to veto the welts
fended his civil

code.
"Th

bills and de-

the
made

e 40" less emploves on
iyrolli" »nld Hart, "I
of those bills I thought
ary and those which

are Jncques Bergues. Je
nnd Jacques Land

Alpinists, and Charles

The climb, f

Plies at Anvil rock, far up on the
mountainside, to the summit and
return, took 15 W hours.

Reports of the success of the
venture were today brought to Se-
attle from rnradlse Inn. the first

slopping place on tho ascent, rnra-
dlse Inn Is a famous summer re-

sort for those visiting the national
pa rk.
The climbers started at 4 n. m

Monday. They found that the steps

they had made in the abrupt lor

wall, which was their first real

harrier, had heen filled with snow
They were obliged lo cut new steps
as they went. Once at the top of
Gibraltar rock, a point which they
"had recched before only to be
driven bark .they picked up the
motion picture camera which had
been deserted there nnd proceeded.
In the face of a GfJ-mlle wind, to-
iv.-ird tho summit.
The route carried them over

dangerous Ice fields. ferryman,
least experienced of the three. led

the way. Ills recklessness nearly
cost him his life. Tho snow had
blown over a deep crevass tin.l

ferryman started to walk over the
"snow bridge." It failed to hold
him. He fell.

His fall saved him. Ho caught
th*. firmer crust at the edge of the
crevass and was pulled to Safety.

At 2:15. nearly 12 hours after

(hey nnd started, the surrrmu wis
reached. They wrote their names
on a piece of paper, put the paper
In a bottle, estcd until nearly 3

P. m.. and then started down. Part
of the descond had to be mode In

darkness.
When the climbers reached Ihelr

base at Anvil Rock their clothes
lid

thai ted to talk,

iblng of Mon

id they

In the list that I tho

ck i the

Mrs. Obenchain to Be
"Movie Star" Report

L08 ANGELES. Feb. 14. — It
became known here today that
"Steady Ralph" Obenchain. who
has been called a modern Sir flala-
had and a "man In a million." be-
cause he hurried to Los Angeles
from Chicago to old his former
wife. Mrs. Madllynne Obenchain
when she was Indicted jaintlv with
Arthur C. BUreh for the murder ot
her sweetheart. J. Belton Kennedy,
has completed a film featuring
events preceding Mrs. Obenehaln's
arrest on the murder charge.

CHEST ELECTS OFFICERS
Dr. Park Weed Willis was chosen

president at Monday's election of
community chest officials. W. L.
Rhodes was elected flrst vice-presi-
dent. D. E. Skinner was appointed
by Dr. Willis as chairman of the
executive committee.

.ttcr what anybody

A telegram from President Hard-
ing was read. It brought out the
fact that Lincoln's name will al-
ways occupy a patriotically exalted
place. Secretary of Bute Charles
Eynne Hughes and Vice President
Calvin Collidge sent telegrams
pointing out that Lincoln's life
Bhould serve as an inspiration to
struggling young men. Horbert
Hoover sent a telegram. Mayor
Hugh M. Caldwell sent a telegram
Scott C. oBne. governor of Alaska,
now In Washington, sent a tele-
gram. Senator Miles Poind exter
sent a telegram Is which he said
that the greatness of Lincoln Is be-
coming more apparent each year.
Senator Wesley L. Jones wired that
Lincoln's birthday "brings us a new
baptism of the spirit."
The messages were greeted with

loud applause. The food was en-
joyed and a good time was had
by all. The campaign i, on.

Fine Roads Found by
Tourists in California
By U. T. LrtTNGSTOX

CORNING. Cel., Feb. 10—(ByMall)—We> left Dunsmuir at 9-jn
a. m. and' arrived at Coming 'at
5:30 p. m., m miles today al-though delayed two hours by road
being blocked near Red niuffFrom Dunsmuir south five m u„, of.

road was full of bad ruts, but from
there on to Cottonwood, 8 2 miles
a perfect dirt road, a, good upavement.
From Cottonwood on to Corning

the road Is paved except for a few

is a wonderful one for a district
that ha- only 4.000 people. Cali-
fornia was surely true to form to-
day, for the sun Is warm and the
prospect of the golden setting for
the morrow looks bright In the
great Sacramento valley.

AUTOS SNAP

LIFE THREAD

OF ll PERSONS
Eleven persons have been killed

by automobiles In Seattle since

January 1. IMJi Bnd two persons

are In hospitals and may dlo as a
result of ' injuries suffered Mon-
day night. Five porsons. were In-

jured In auto accidents Monday.
Robert Tough. J6. 3936(4 Auro-

ra A*c.. Is unconscious In the
Providence hospital as a result of

being run down at 40th Ave. N.
and Fremont Ave., by Charles L.
Kelsay. 6702 Palatine Ave., when
Tough alighted from a street car.

became confused and stepped In

front of the moving auto. Kelsay
the Providence hoe-

He Injured about the

rd, daughter

rled fr

was

pltal.

head.
Little

of Mf.
Snoqual
mother"i
when the Allard machine
rammed at the comervof W
Ave. and Bell St. by the auto driv-

en bv Marlon M. McElvalne. sales-

man for the Seattle PlumBIng Sup-
ply company. The- little girl suf-

fered serious Injuries to the- head
and may not recover.

J. W. Palmer. «6. »627 Fremont
Ave-, was cut and bruised about
the head when he was struck by
an auto driven by Walter Little.

44 60 Fremont Ave., and F. C. Kop-
pen. 64. a rancher of Wahluke. was
run down by an unknown woman
auto driver at Second Ave. and
Settcca St.

Harold Gardiner Nicholas died
at work in the offices of the Se-
attle I'ost- Intelligencer at i:20 p.

in. Monday. Nicholas, managing
editor of the paper, was In ,-onfer-

enee with members of his staff

about Tuesday morning's editions
when deal h came. Less than an
hour before lie liml been cheerful
and apparently in good health.
Death Is believed lo have heen due
to heart disease.

Nicholas had Just returned from
the Lincoln day banquet of the
Young Men's Republican club, at
the Crystal Pool. Without warn,
lug. he was stricken. First aid was
unavailing. When doctors arrived

he Was dead.
Nicholas was 61 years old. Ho

was born In Constantinople, tho son
of a New York newspaperman who
was in thnt city on a government
assignment. He started work In the
newspaper world on the Washing-
ton Post when Scott C. Rone, now
governor of Alaska, was managing
editor.
He worked In various cities and

for various news organizations. In
1910 he went to California and
Joined the Hearst forces. Ho. was
later sent to Kan Franrisro and
soon after Hearst acquired the
Post. Intelligencer* became manag-
ing editor.
The body was taken to the par-

lors of the Bonney-Watson Under-
taking Company.

Balfour Gets Great
Reception on Return

International N«wb Service Surf
Correspondent

LONDON. Feb. 14. — Premier
Lloyd George acted as cheer lead-
er with all tho pep of an Ameri-
can college youth when Arthur J.

Balfour came homo from the
Washington conference today.
When the famous diplomat step-

ped from the train at Waterloo
station a great shout of welcome
went up. In which George Harvey,
the American ambassador to Great
Britain. Joined.

All members of the cabinet wi
present. Mr. Harvey and other
diplomats were among, the notables
who assisted at the welcome.
Thousands of civilians were gath-
ered In the station and streets

flanking the station. -

Lloyd George, alert, chipper snd
smiling, was In the best of spirits.

As soon as he caught sight of the

returning diplomat his arm went
up and the cheering followed.

Balfour Is In good, health He
smiled and waved acknowledge-
ment. Neither the king nor the

queen was present, but the Karl

of Bradford was present as per-

sonal representative of the king.

Jap Factory Employ*^
Honor Young Assassin

TOKYO, Feb. 14 — (By Interna-

tional News Service-)—Over 60 per
cent of the employes of the four

big Sumitomo factories at Osaka
in electing shop committees voted

to name Konlehe Nakaoka. assassin

of Premier Harain* « member ac-

cording to the Asahl today. At the

time of the slaying of the Japanese
premier, the youthful assassin was
reported to have radical tendencies.

MISS NORMAND

EXONERATED IN

TAYLOR KILLING

Telegraphs Parents She
Has Been Completely

Absolved

Nor »nd.
tloned In the Taylor murder case,
has notified her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Claude D. Normand, that she
hns been completely exonerated by
the pollee.
A telegram received today at

their home In SI. George deelnres
that the district attorney nnd po-
lice have absolved her of all re-

snonslblllty In connection with Ihe
crime and that all her letters to
Taylor have been returned to her.

Ry CHARLES E. HUGHES
I-OK ANGELES, Feb. It.—The

demand of Mabel Normnnd thnt
tho murderer of William Desmond
Taylor must be found and pun-
ished and the announcement of
Adolph Z.ukor. president of the
Famous Players-Lasky eorporn-
llon. that his company will "leave
no stone unturned" to bring the
perpetrator of the crime to Justice.

were the chief developmenls today
In the most baffling mystery In
years.
The sheriffs office continue.! to

work on clues that Involve a
known powerful rllque of drug
peddlers whose pernicious activi-
ties have becomo firmly seated In
certain sections of lx>s Angeles
and Hollywood, and In the belief

that this hnnd. headed by a wom-
an, was connected In some man-
ner with the. slaying of Taylor In

his bungalow on Feb. 1.

Sev

gowned and
Ofnelals. hov
veal their idn

xpenslve furs,

efu-ed to re-

discuss their-

POISONED

BY FUMES

IN ROOM
Three Deaths as Result of
Flame in Jet Dying as

They Slept

Thomas Fulbigg, 52, and J.

F. Keller, 65, victims of illum-

inatinp; gas poisoning at 411

Yesler way, which on Satur-

day killed Henry F. L. Grcb-

bcin, succumbed in the city

hospital Tuesday morning.

Keller died about midnight
and Fulbigg died a few hours

later. Neither man recovered

consciousness after being

dragged from the gas-filled

room by fellow lodgers shortly

after 2 o'clock Saturday after-

noon.
Grebbeln, who was a newspaper

vendor at Second Ave. and 1'lko St.,

had taken In the two men. wbe
were unemployed, to share htf
room. They left one Jet of a Iwo-
hole gas cooking plnte burning
when llioy retired Friday night.
The flame riled while they slept

and the fumes overcame them.
The bodies of all three are St

the public morgue. Search Is being
made by Coroner W. II. Corson for
relatives of prcbheln and Fulbigg.
The latter came to Seattle nhout a
week ago from Moose Jaw, Canada.
Keller leaves a sialer. Mrs. Helen
Ijiugsironi. who lives at 1138 101b
Ave. N. .

ntng of
The

of Jeal!
fresh

!d follO'

ed Bab;
been

Mabel Normand admitted
Interview today that tho lette

hod written the slain screen i

or. which have been In poru
of the district attorney, have

doh
bee

' forthcoming ,

llorney's office
rn of the let-

n tho missives I

ed before they I

concerning th*

ters. but It Is

were closely e
left Woolwln
nouncement was made that nothing
which appeared to shed any light
on the Taylor mystery had been
found.

It was In discussing the return of
the: letters and their contents that
Miss Normand made her demand
that the slayer of Taylor be
brought to Justice.

"The murderer must be found
and punished." she Is quoted ssl

saying, "and I should ha.very glnd

to head a list of subscribers (o such

a- fund It-others In the Industry be-

;

lleve that It Is the right thing to

do."

LETTWOTONG

MEN GO FREE
Chin Quong. 3S. implicated by

police In the Chinatown long mur-
ders Sunday night, was released
early Tuesday by Lieutenant of
Detectives W. K. Justus after
nuikuig a satisfactory explanation-
that he knew nothing of the

nc with Ehgo Yuen and
Yuen, were arrested shorUy

Chinese district for out-of-
alghblndcrs.
e. 19. was released on J500
being posted for his reap-

ice as a material witness,
bcllovo he saw the! shooting
resulted lu the death of two

Horn is Still being
chargo of carrying
weapons, with ball set at

RELEASE SIXTY

SINN FEINERS
LONDON. Feb. 14.— (Interna-

tional News Service.)—Sixty Sinn
Felners who were convicted of po-

Httcal crimes commuted on Bnjf-

lish soil were released from Eng-
lish prisons today under a grant of
amnesty. Announcement thnt
these prisoners would be freed

,

was made by Colonial Secretary ;

Winston Churchill Saturday.

RAIDROAD MEN FREED
,VALPARAISO. Ind.. Feb. 14.

Trial of William F. Logan and'
George Illock, engineer and fire,

man. respectively, of the Canadian
Express of the Michigan Central

(

railroad, which on February ;s,

lttl. collided with the Interstate

Express of, the New York Centra!

at Porter Ind.. resulting In the

death of 44 porsons, was dismissed

here today by 8peclal Judge Harry
U Crumpacker. Prosecutor Jo-

Wph E. Bartholomew told the

court that three witnesses of the
wreck could not be extradited from
Michigan, and that without them
there was no hope of prosecution.

Hollywood Not •

Gripped by Vice

Writer Declares
T OS ANGF.LKS. Feb. 1 4.— Fol-
JL. lowing a meeting at which
tho widely exploited scandals
charged to Ihe film colony were
discussed by local newspaper!
editors, leaders In the motion
Picture industry and members:
of the Serten Writers' guild, a'
statement 'was Issued today,
which said in part:

;'Wlth a nnflYlnr of unfortu-
nate occurrences, culminating In
the recent Taylor murder, there
has been a disposition to run
wild In speculation, innuendo
and direct charges of gross im-
morality on the part of the en-
tire motion picture personnel:

"It Is realized In 1/w Angeles
ihat the widely exploited scan-
rials charged to the Industry are
brought about by a few and not
the majority. Hence. It Is man-
ifestly unfair to have Hollywood
reflected all over the country as
a den of Iniquity, a sink or vice.-- hole of drug addicts and

other euphonious and r

titles. Constant relter-
if Uiese stories has

conviction to many—1 who have never been
Angeles, nor have they tl

.—item idea of -what It Is Ilk
or what Hollywood Is like."
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RETTY MISS FOR SALE
COMPELS,

Girl Would Sacrifice Her-
self for $1,000 to Save

Family

\i:vn our. Feb. i«— (In-
Ivnutinnul News Service)—"I
mink my daughter Is doing a

Hunt:, liul there

.1- Ilir

eur
iimmcnt of tlio

M*-old Theresa
*.s offered to
next birthday,

ChrisUan uml Is
iir*ltli> vim will now rontrlb-
nle || mm in Hip support of
lipr lti*>(lirr, father Ulill young-
n -i-t.r- anil brothers. They
nn- pmrrii—iirtrkeii *n their
huBiic- in Ilir rear nf 105 Green
si i.ri-ciiputnt, Brooklyn.
- iKH . -*>:u the aid of her

iniishtur. Anna, aged 16,
II • Km . , who la Polish and

r.« lingtish. added:
» no money for rent.

:
is out or work and

• •• T am feeble, and we
' h" children." +

- •'• • t» talk. though
irtorall. pushed her head

•' M»» • . enough to listen and
' n- --furl that she had

Me -In- nfr. -.

• n haired, with dark
'»•' • :ie icoih. anil strong,
I'ti.ji jriiiriireH.

' I'Hrned that Katona ha*
mnif time and that

' - .i-ii ka.l been unable to
' * 1 couple have been fn

''J fur IS years. The
••

' iTM 111 the family ar*
lohn. 14; Julia, 12:
Theodore, 5. and

f POISONED MAN

POLICE

HUNT FRIENDS

•i.i thi
who died at on

[
" »i-.,t appeared to b<
peUonlng. Late Wed-

r- ' l.e .stumbled Into the
V I 'tel. 55JJIS Western
mumbled:

pntsfthed;"
1i:m lost consciousness
' n«s f ,he hottl Could

he was hurried
' spiral, where physl-

fo'lr hours In a vain
-- " liis life. They said

' ..: out sn years old.
•> '< in height and

The police record
'' persons listed no man™ ••'scrlptlon.

."kmc for Tom
Huppy" Taylor, in

man was seen

OFFERS TO WED FOR $1,000

the

Thursday morning
I • In the dead man's
''"inlensnce of •

i" police.

AGED TRAPPER

t

FOUND DYING
'"••»

'i.,'.
01

!

r '''.orn
' »gsd trapper.

Nr.S', Jnaex for the last SO
. »n of E. Philip Dear-

to a .1

M ' rld"n Av«-
.

'VIM condition In his
'"

>»... ., ? .
• his «on and brought

. ,, I

J
,'", *'1nesday upon am

trtl^i bf . ' -Deaerborn was
*'» la* J

1
.

n "*hborlnr trapper.'^W him for,*. week.
>.

Ti" nZ*Z—;

*»"«waH w government of

t;» la ".. '» »lrlctly feral-
,. .. "•'•••up It conslsu ef

^Ww^4.by a cSty couno"

BRITISH SEND

FORCE TO MIX

UP IN FIGHT

Priest, Civilian and Pedes-

trian Wounded by
Bomb in Belfast

BELTAFT, Feb 1«.—(By Inter-

national News Service.)—British

troop reinforcements arrtred here

today to strengthen the garrison

and to assist In the preservation of

order In Belfast and throughout

Ulster province. Theyconslsted of

s battalion from the Warwickshire

""shooting was renewed ttls morn-
ing. Workmen were attacked en

their way to places of employment.

A priest—the Rev. Father Mc-
Orath—a woman, a policeman and

a civilian pedestrian were wound-

ed by a bomb explosion In Earl 8t

A police sergeant who was acci-

dentally wounded while e'""'" 1"'

a machine gun In the police bar-

racks, died of his wounds
A man Hvlnr In Hherwood Bt.

was wounded In the breast by an

unknown assailant. The victim was
sitting; In his home reading a news-

paper when someone knocked upon

the door. The householder opened

the door and as he did so received

a bullet. . . „ .
Ten persons have died as a re-

sult of disorders since Wednesday
mornlnf. Some wsre shot smd

killed outright; others died of

W
°The Strabane workhouse, which

had been designated as the bar-

rarkid? newly arrived troop reln-f™.nu. vraj,
«jt onnre.by

LEWIS

WINNER

IN VOTE
Mine Head Puts Over Del-

egation After Three
Convention Defeats

I.NDIAjNAPOl.IS. Feb. 16.

—

Tlirce siuxf-wlTC <lcfeats In the
national convention of the
Vnlted Mine Workers were
turned to victory for the nil-
mlnLstratlon of .lohn I.. liewl-«,

Intivnntlonal president, at tn-.

«laj*s short se**Klon. when the
In'wis force-s ndoptec] tile cre-
dentlals committee report seat-
Iiir an ilelreatTK In addition to
the proTtsional delegation

A la«t minute attempt of the

Jlowut faction to upset the report

ailed notlilnfr for the reason that

Harry Flshwlck, vice president of

District 12, who led the attack,

slept at the switch. His drive was
made until the convention hail

BUI ord

COUNCIL PUTS

MOVIE HOUSES

ON UNFAIR LIST

Annual Election oX Offi-
cers of Council Next

Week

IS THIRD

RAID IN

3

CAMBKIDGi;. Mass.. Feb. !«.—
Frederick R. (Kid) Wedge, old-
tlinc lumberjack and pugilist of
Arizona, who attracted attention
when he rodo on the beams all the
way from Arizona to the east to
attempt lo secure admission to
Harvard college, has won hla fight.
It was announced yesterday after-
noon that the faculty had accepted
the •'Kid's" papers and the one-
time prize fighter will be allowed

One Business H o u s e's

Wednesday Night's Loss
Totals $1,000

Women's clothing volurd at
tliousanil> of (hriltuns with
Jowphry nrwl other vnhiiibles
alHl $20 In (*afth wore the Um>i

Wttlnre«!ay nfght ttf biirnlju>
wlm pll.tl their profession In-

dubtriously.
radflc OutfUUnK Comivajij,

Tlilr»l Ave. and Kenecn St., ww
cnUTfd for the Uiinl tlnip In

recent week* and nuiRaa."ked.
Si MOO in -women's wearing ap-
parel being earned off by
Uileres.

When clerk*
atore Thursday i

ered the floor, drawers
Ucd. cases were opened

eked,
is at

nd at
Uh>i

ah#wrne of tin

U.S. CONGRESS

Snohomish County Paint-

er, Representing: People,

Is Being Groomed

Br O. ft PACKARD
EVERETT, Feb. IS.—If plana

and specifications being prepared

by progressive Republicans of the

Second Congressional district can
be placed In working; order the
number of corporation lawyers In

the next congress will be one less,

and the seat now filled by Hadley
of Belllngham will accommodate a
real representative of the "too
common peepul."

.

The plans and specifications
aforesaid apply to N. J. Cralgue. a
painter by trade, at present treas-
urer of Snohomish county, and a
real progressive.
Cralgue Is not what Is commonly

known as a "practical politician."

but he has a vast fnnd of plain
common sense, also the forensic

ability to hold the Job of congress-
man down to the benefit of the
great majority of voters who at
present have -little representation

In either branch of congress.
Cralgue was with the American

forces over seas, returning with a
captain's commission
Te Judge 'W. W. Black, former

Judge of the superior court, goes
the record for being the first

avowed candidate for office In Sno-
homish county In the coming cam-
paign, subject to the whims of the
Democratic organization. Ue
aspires to go to the legislature.

STARVING VET

CAUGHT AFTER
'
TWO HOLDUPS

Robs Woman Who Re-
fused Him Price of

Bed and Food

"I was hungry." said John Lute-
ly. ^3. world war veteran, to Lleu-
lernnt of Detectives W. E. Justus
Wednesday night III confe-Mlner the

weapon was a pair of pliers con-
realn! In his maekln.iw ront pocket,
but his actions led his victims to
believe that he was armed with a
revolver.

"Tes, 1 did both Jobs," Lutely
told Captain C. E. Collier, In charge
of the third patrol, when he had
been taken to 1 he- .police station by
Patrolman r,. C. Haynes. who ar-
rested Lutely on being told ho was
the man who had Just held up and
robbed the Specialty Food Shop,
110 Pike St.

Lutely's first robbery was that
of the Rtrlker Millinery 8tore. 1611
Second Ave., where he frightened

Miss Lois Hoves and Miss Lillian

liopenherg Into lying face down on
Ihe floor while he took 1 1 1 from
the till and escaped. This was
abc.ut4:30 o'clock in the afternoon

and detectives and patrolmen
searched the streets of the business
district while Lutely walked around
until 7:60 p. m„ when he entered
the restaurant and menaced Miss

H. Jensen with the concealed
pliers and forced her to elevate her
hands while lie took more than

J200 from the till.

Patrons of the establishment

were so surprised they offered no
resistance, but a youth followed

Lutely down the street and pointed

him. out to the patrolman. Miss

Jensen said she recognized Lutely

as the man she had refused money
wttb which to get a bed the night

^Lutely told Detective W. E. Just-

us that the first lob hed been "so

eeasy" he decided lo hold uj? the

weman who had refused him the
price of a bed.TiespIte the fact that

the first robbery had netted him
corder. William Webster: readlnTr eufflclent funds to provide food

- - > . .. ^and shelter for several weeks.

MINER KILLED BY
HIGH TENSION WIRE
Coming In contact with i

carrying 600 volts at the
Diamond mine, where he ha
employed since last Dec
Pete PoPpovltch. miner, formerly

living at 4S0« ISth Aye. 8.. was
killed Instantly late Wednesday.

manager,
the reason for
li-gs of his sior

Dtirtiur tin

family last week. thieves

Ihouc tit >n be hoy*, entered
the home of Mrs. 1. M. t'orfi-

ran, 1 16 W. Profiled St..

through b rear window and
carried off ekKluv. Jewels and
mlnlnc stork valtiril nt upward
nf si. oou. Boys were seen In

the Ikwm- Wednesday.
inks

TAi'OMA. Feb. 1 6.—Nomination
officers for the annum election

'it Wednesday night and placing
the <;onatantl string of motion pic-
ture houses on the unfair list con-
stltlzted the principal business of
ja lengthy session of Uio Central
Labor Council last night.
On motion of the executive com-

mittee, the Liberty and Every-
body's theaters In Tacoma and the
Stewart and Dream theaters of
Puyallup were placed on the "We
don't patronize" list of the council
at the request of the Motion Pic-
ture Operators' union.
Trouble started last week, when

D. Cnnatantl. owner of the thea-
ters. placed a son-in-law In charge
of Everybody's theater on sixth
avenue as a motion picture ma-
chine operator. Refusing to re-
move him caused the operators'
union to take action.

Volunteers were called for to
serve on the strike committee and
aid the motion picture operators.
Several delegate* volunteered and
will visit the unions on an educa-
tional campaign.

Little Interest was manifest In
the anauar race for office, no of-
fice paying a regular salary this
year. Difficulty In setting nomi-
nations for standing committees
was manifest. As a result, a mo-
tion was pasxed holding open nom-
ination* until next meeting just
before final vote la taken for elec-
tion.

Nominations for office ware-
President. F. C. Diamond. T FBum* end Oren Jarob*en:\ vice
president. E. Hofstede, Oren Ja-
cobeen and J. F. DeLacey; secre-
tary-treasurer, W. T. Morris:

cleric, Martin Frederickaotv ser
geant-at-arms. Miss Gertrude Wet-
zel.

Many communications were read.
Announcement was made of the
miners' relief train 8unday to ML
keeon and financial support asked
for the miners.

i:U p.. m.. u killed instantly late we
!«>«». ay. U Isst, Popoyltch was unmarried.

ile Dye Works pln.nl ut

1825 Minor Ave. dnrlng the night.

R. C Anderson. 1221 12th Ave. N.,

reported loss of women's apparel.
Jewelry, seven baby shirts, kodak
and $20 In rash.
The Malmo Seed Company s

store at 1900 Sixth Ave. was en-

tered Wednesday night and looted.

Ixjhs was not known Thursday
mornlr.g.^

BIG LOCKOUT

IN DENMARK
WASHINGTON, Feb. 16.—(By

International News Service,)—

A

lockout affecting approximately
1X6,000 men In the leading Indus-
tries throughout Denmark has Just

been declared by employers, ac-

cording to advices received today
by the state department from Marl-
on Letcher, American consul at
Copenhagen. The chief Industries

affected are the boot, shoe and
building trades.
The government had proposed

government arbitration of differ-

ences between employes and em-
ployers, but this was rejected by
the men. and, thereupon, the em-
ployers declared the lockout

MELLON DENIES

INELIGIBILITY
WASHINGTON. Feb. 1«.—(Be

International News Sen-Ice.)—An-
drew B. Mellon denied today that

ho was Ineligible to ser-ve as secre-

tary of the treasury. Senator Wat-
son, democrat of Georgia, declared
In the senate that Mellon was serv-

ing Illegally because of his vast

business and financial Interests.

Mellon had retired as president and
director of all banks In which he
was Intee rated before becoming a
member of the. cabinet, he de-

clared. ,
Mellon explained that his fir,

rial connections were now those or

a stockholder and said that before

he accepted the portfolio as secre-

tary of the treasury he hsd con-

sulted with the late Senator Knox
of Pennsylvania and had been as-

sured that he would be eUglble Jlf

be retired from active control of

the companies in which he had

large Interests.

IJven down to the preeeo* time It

l« a custom among the lower

classes In. -Hungary for «'« J™"
to give the bride a {*»
mairiege ceremony, to make her

feel subjection*

Mrs. Donald Capps, young Chi-
cago bride, who won a verdict

gainst her tather-ln-Iaw, Ferdl-

and L. Capps, wealthy attorney,

of J3.500. charging him with nllen-

tlng her husband's affections. She
ays he threatens to disinherit her

he le

HART JOY RIDE

IS OPPOSED BY

LABORCOUNCIL

Blomberg Says Organized
Labor Is Gaining in -

Membership

BREMERTON. Feb. 1«. — Th
Central Labor Council last night

favored with a very Interest
talk by C. E. Blomberg, vie

president of the State Federatloi
of Labor for this district. Th
speaker explained the lnltlatlv
measures sponsored by the stat
federation, for the enactment by
the people of a new workman's
compensation law and an Injunc-
tion law. The latter, he said, will
prevent an employer from getting
a temporary Injunction and hav-
ing It renewed by a tractable judge
until the Job Is finished and the
strike lost.

He stressed the necessity of reg-

Isterlng so the people will be able

to sign the petitions when thev

are presented, pointing out that It

la unlawful to sign a petition with-

out helng registered.
Blomberg declared that now.

after a period of Inactivity Rnd
dwindling membership, duo large,

ly to unemployment, the organ-

ized labor movement Is picking up

and gaining membership.
The council concurred In a reso-

lution from the Spokane central

PROBE IS

NOW ON
Prosecutor Seeks Taylor

Clue in Files of Tele-

,
graph Company

By EXiLIS 11. MARTIN
Inlrrnstlonal Nisi 8«rvlco Staff

Correspondent

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 16—
Ptjihablp wjucstlordng of Ma-

Investlgation of an unveri-
fied report tliat a threatening
letter was found among the
effect* or William. D. Taylor.

Intensive search for several
tliousand dollars worth of oil
stock and - a ccaisldemblo
amount of cash belonging to
Oin Taylor estate still missing,

Continuation of a secret quiz
dozen film rscrsioiiagvs, in

light on the murder.
The painstaking search of

the records of telegraph com-
panies in I xv. Angeles for
copies of telegrams receiveil
by Taylor shortly before he
was killed.

These were the chief activities
under way today as officialdom en-
tered Its third week of %ndesvor
to pierce the black curtain of mys-
tery surrounding the slaying of the

film

With the

fan dlr

-operation of officials

or the companies. detectives
sought telegram* sent to Taylor
which might disclose a motive for

the crime and betray the identity
of the slayer. Special search was
made for the name of Edward F.
Sands, formerly Taylor's secretary
and now hunted as a suspect in
the rase.

Requestionlng of Miss Normand
wns to be deferred until she has
recovered from her Illness, which
1s causing her friends milch con-
cern. She Is to be questioned this
time by representatives of the
sheriff's office, who desire to clear
up a number of points raised'
through the re-enaclmeiit by Wm.
Davis. Miss Normand'* chauffeur,
of his recollection of events of th*
night of Feb. 1, when the. film star
visited the Taylor heme a few min-
utes beforn hi* death. According
to deputv sheriffs. Davis placed the
time of the departure of the Nor-
mand car after Taylor had escort-

ed Sllss- Normand to the curb at
7:40. This was the first time thli

had been brought out.

The sheriff's deputies are prac-
tically going over the ground cov-
ered In the police Investigation with
a view to determining whether any
points wero overlooked and to
question witnesses Id the Uffht of
the fund of Information from
other sources now on hand.

Officials working on the ease
were inclined to place little cred-
ence In the report that a threaten-
ing missive had been found. Dis-
trict Attorney Woolwlne said he
had no such document. According
o this story, the letter was written
ijr a man who had been stigmatized
hortly after the world war. as a
slacker" by Taylor. Smarting un-

der this, the man was said to have
sworn to "get even" with Ihe film
director.

ell. disapproving
send

Washington^ products
inload of
d repre-

Washlngton. D. C
for the purpose of 8

state. The resolutlo
expenditure of the public ney

iich a purpose is not justified

in the face of the suffering of

the people from unemployment-
Announcement of the election of

officers and delegates to the metal
trades council was maae as fol-

lows: President. B. H. SeirlesTma-
chlnlst:' vie* president. V. E. Hul-
teen. draftsmen: corresponding and
recording secretary. Charles W.
Hayes. machinist j sergeant-st-
arms. George Bachman. sheet met-
al worker: truitee*. George Posse,
plumber: K. C. Jones, elect rlclstf:

H. McKinzle, draftsman. Dele-
gates to the Central Labor Coun-
cil.

"
cu, Charles W. Hayes, B. „.

gearle*. George Poase. Frank. Els .

mars. C E. Jones .and C Hebert. ably be given th* order.

Painters Swell

Fund to Secure

Food for Miners
Union TUcord Tseoms Bursau

TACOMA. Feb. 1*.—Secretary
W. F. Dau of the Teamsters t'nlon.

head of the miners' relief drive,

said this morning he hsd purchased
1«6 sacks of potatoes to be taken
to Wllkeson In the Sunday relief

train. He has $3«J on hand and
the Painters l'nlon voted a $10»
assessment In addition to this. If

there Is snv cash left over after the
purchase of a sack of flour and a
sack of potatoes for each miner*
famllv In Pierre county, beans and
other »tnplr» will be bought

"The sharp advance In. the prlee

of flour came unexpectedly and ef-

forts to get the old price of IS.9S

a barrel have proved unavailing.

The Grange warehouse will nrob.



as candidates of any particular party, fu
tu the re»ound- hoiM re-election.

<•' 'he photographic, fe*»^S!L5!

5«l2l

%rtv «•

- photographic
' i tor office Friday.
» official city cam-

' nnlnsham. lnsur-
ths first candidate.
ayor. Cunningham
economy program,

et a portion of the

arroil, city comp-
<econd to file. He

Asjvs 828,700 From
Electric Tire Co.

hbbj
" r

'
•'• ,he Electric Tire *

•rr...
"-" '""•I and refused

'i
•> H Mil, due him Oh mon-

t.' ... li. Baker, treasurer
""lay filed action In
t 10 recover the

»• - ,, V" r alleges in hie com-- i»0 was loaned the
April 4. 1»J1. for

l-* ahd
*** negotiable

.

multitude of stock-
- vn;„ca at Jte.OOO, at

• " asked to order the
-curltiea i„ liquidate

?"" to "iter. Judg-

on the utual
Parker le a
on the lower

Linu-icriBK tbe nartti Co Hugh T. Parker (center), can-

t) , rand Ida to for' mayor. The-candidate swear that they

Parker was the first nun to file for the d4y council.

candidate for mayo
economy platform
candidate for oounc
fares Issue.

The name of A. T. Drake was
placed on the list of candidates
next, although Drake waa unable to
appear In parson.
Drake Is sick, and Street went

to him at the Elks' Club, where
he Hve«. to administer the oath.

Clifford H. Clarke, a newcomer
In city politics, was the last to file

Friday mpmliup

Immediate-

g^SWarvSg*
M
H.
UJT»

fiftB. n-« to tak.
the oath. Lendon.. an attorney. 1,

an active candidate for mayor Ha
also advocates economy, and thinks

he can help brine better times to

Seattle: . ' -
.

Charles H. Millar, an attorney,

and Hugh T. Parker, sanitary in-

spector 'In the health department.

fii»d simultaneously. Miller Is a

Bank Messenger Robbed of $5,000
TORK. Feb. l".—Automobile bandits shot and seriously

Richard Kail. Pacific, bank messenger, overpowered Jo-

Halnea, a' guard, and escaped with a bag- contain ins: J5.000

m'cash on First Ave., near «lst St. this- afternoon. Police Captain

Patrick Corcoran heart the shots, ran to. the spot and In a revolver

duel with the fleams bandits, one of whom apparently was hit,

collapsed on tbe side of >the car.

Says France CanNever Pay Debts
)RE, ' Md-i -Feb. IT.—Frank R. Kent, foreign

tatlvTof the Baltimore Bun. In 'a cable under Paris date, published
'

n the Sun toaay, »(•«• that in an Interview he had with Lout.

Loucheur to*£-French minister for devastated region*. )Loucheur
*™- -—- that France never. can pay her debts. The

•neh roods. and will not accept her current'.

THEWEATHER

[

T—lgh. and
(rota to

Hatariar. rain:

Oil Gang Lies About Mexico
BAN ANTONIO. Tex.. Feb. 17.—American oil lntereats were be-

ing blamed In official circles here for reports sent from El Paso
yesterday regarding Mexican revolutionary activities alonr the bor-
der and the concentration of American- troops at Fort Bliss to pro-
tect American Interests. The officials point, out that In view of the
proposed Investigation by congress of oil company activities In
fome.ntlng revolution In Mexico that the same organizations' are al-
leged to be making a., last minute attempt to discredit the Obregon
regime in the southern republic.
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Two Police Face Suspension
Patrolmen Ora Bo I tin and

Ralph Bowen, Implicated in

covexTing up dLscosery of
bomte on a Jn paries- for an al -

lege*! consideration of $250.

hot freed by Justice C. C. Dal-
ton Wednesday, are elated to

bo fired from the poHce force.

A general order of the dis-

charge t« to bo posted law
Friday, former Judge W. A.
Gllmore. attorney for the sus-
pended offli-ers, declared short-
ly after noon.
All three were closeted with

Chief of Police W. H. Searing Frl-
ig. Immediately after
ne'e Searing hastened

propc
criming lo divulge
ion, but Gllmoro

•A that lils clients are to be
discharged.
He will bring their case before

the city civil service commission
next Frldsj- for reinstatement. Gil-

more claims that as charges
against the men were dismissed
they nre entitled to their former
positions.

Judfc-e Dalton declared rn his de-
cision that both Iloltin und Bewen
were guilty of a course of action
unbecoming officers of the law. >

Federal officials have taken no
action yet regarding H. J. Stetson,

federal prohibition agent, ulso im-
plicated rn th.

(hr taken
ago

charges of framing up t.

JS00 bribe from K. Tanaka. a Jap.
anese In whose wricked auto the
officers were alleged to have found
liquor.

POVERTY

Cause of

HER ACT
After contemplating death

for more than three weeks, a

little old gray haired woman
plugged UP the windows and
door in a dingy, 2x4 bedroom
on the ground floor of a cheap
wooden tenement building at
2010 Sixth Ave.. Friday morn-
ing and sought death of as-
phyxiation.
When she regained consciousness
the city hospital Friday after-

PROTESTS

OF PEOPLE

EMPHATIC
With the entire community

agitated over the question or
, whether or not military train-
ing aliall become a part of the
city's high school program, the

* scliool board was preparing to
meet late Friday afUTiKxm to
render Its final decision on the
proposals advanced by the mil-
itary affairs committee of the
chamber of conunerce.

Ill semi-official circles Fri-
day It was stated that a last-
mtnutc communication would
be prcsenti-d to Uie board
which vruukliliave tin- effect off

• iT'-ctuai!) killing the military
training sriieme.
Those on the "Inside" rr-

fiusrd to dlacloao tlio source off

the mysterious ooumrunlcaUon.
Imt In some quarters It was
suggested that the military af-
fairs oonunittee might be pre-
paring to withdraw Its request
and uios end the matter.

Throughout the controversy that
has raged for more than a week
there has been a lack of proper in-
vestigation concerning the sup-
posed merits of military training,

rials

ordlng to

rnt to hi

dlsclo

;>bjc

she gave
Mary Crawford, of "Kent.
Unable to get work, she had tak-

en the esslest way to her of avoid-
ing misery and poverty, she told
city hospital attendants. Mrs.
Crawford gave her age as 60.
8he turned open the two valves

Of a rusty two- hole gas plale rest-
ing on a cheap fir table at the
foot of her bed and laid down to
die. In spite of her precautions,
the gas leaked out through the
stuffed cracks of the door and
window and attracted the atten-
tion off Y. Osawa. Japanese house-
boy for the Japanese proprietor.
He broke In the door and threw

up the window In time to save
her life. Then he summoned a
policeman, and a pulmotcr and
physician were rushed to the
scene from the city hospital.

The tittle old woman was
almost dead when the physi-
cian reached her bedside,
about 10 a. m., but at 11:15
Miss Mae Ijoomls, in charge
of Uie dry hospital, sold that

Indication she
and that she

within astern time.

"She came here three
Umea to look at the ro
finally picked out this oae." said
Osawa. "She came three times
this last week to make sure she
could get the room and rented It

yesterday at 3 o'clock, paying one
week's rent In advance."

In her pocketbook Miss I«omls
found exactly 11.12, some hairpins,
safelv pins, buttons and an old
chicken bone from which the
meat had been very ca
picked. That's all. No oth
to her real IdenUty or where she
came from could be found In the
room or about her meager, well-
worn clothing.

And unless somebody Iden-
tifies her at the city hospital
where she will be kept until
she recovers, or she reveals
her Identity when she rerov -

era. she will remain Jusc-plaln
little old Mrs. Crawford, who
was so tired of life she hkl
away m a dingy corner and
tamed on the gas.
The police made a cursory ex-

amination, a still more cursory re-
port and forgot about it

four

(fully

cmcaGo ORarx
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dropped.
A thick slack of correspondence

protesting against military training
was found Friday to be In the
school board flies awaiting action.

William Kuril, attorney with
offices in the leary building, Is
telling the board tliat military
training K "entirely foreign to
our American traditions,'* and
asks:
"Have ten ftw^tteti so soon

the hate-fulness of the very
thought of militarism wllld>
we cherished only a few
months ago?"
<;rwn Istke Methodist

church is Informing the board
that the congregation by
Handing vote overwhelmingly
placed Uself on record against
military trnlnin, for the youth
of the city.

A. Ilergh. prominent mem-
ber of the allied printing
trade*, ts anthorlxed by the
church to carry lis protest be-
fore Uie board.
James A. Duncan, secretary of

the Central T.abor Council, is offi-
cially authorized by that body to
register the council's objection to
the chamber's move.

Friday afternoon the hoard l»

also being told that the Federal
Council of Churches In America has
recently declared that "We must
press toward the goal which the
Prince of Peace himself has set
for us."

The Women's Modem Study
club and the Ilillman M. F_
church are cither bodies filing:

opposition.
The Seattle Central Council

of the Congreen of Mothers
and Parent-Teacher assoria-
tlons |a probably the largest
group of parents fighting the

Through Its secretary. Mrs. Tll-
lle P. Lemcke, the council Is ex-
pressing lta disapproval and asking
that the plan be squelched.
Frank Fretwell. chairman of the

military affairs committee, busted
himself Friday morninr at a meet-
ing Of life Insurance underwriter*.
Members of the chamber who

favor military training aay It Is part
of the school curriculum In »00
American cities.

YOTJNG FCQTJA QUARANTINED
Raymond Fuqua, son of Sergeant

Frank Fuqua of the police traffic

bureau. Is quarantined at Fort
Slocum with measles and rheuma-
tism, according; to a letter received
by the father Friday. The son,
who served with tbe American
forces In Germany, returned to the
United States on the transport

Crook and was expected, to come
dlrectlv home from New Tork. In-
stead he was shunted Into quaran-
tine and Sergeant Fuqua had been
unable to find any trace of him
until the letter was received.

KENT EX-MAYOR DIES
Isaac P. Calhoun, aged «l. for-

mer mayor of Kent and a prom-
inent Democrat. Is dead In Califor-

nia, where be waa visiting for his

health, according to word received

In Seattle. He leaves his widow
and seven children. Including Mrs.
jr. M. E. Atkinson of Seattle.

BANK CUSABTMCa
CUarinsa Balonesa

a..ttle RBfiH* «!.'!•.«>:
KrUano £ .»,«*«.»•• |1.«1«.<W

h ATtlU)AVH TIDES

BULLETINS
'orty-Six Below in York State

"SAIIANAC. N. Y.. Feb. 17.—The the
greea below zero here during the night.

Files for City Councilman
E. C. Balrd. Investment agent and auditor. 6:1 Alaska building,

filed for city council Friday afternoon. Balrd's home Is at 2902
Jackion St. He Is running on a lower taxation and efficiency pro-
gram for the city.

Wolves Eat Snowbound Hungarians
CARLSBAD. Feb, 17.—All of eastern Hungary Is snow

from a terrific hlljzard. Wolves, emboldened by hunger, a
tacking villagers and killing many persons. At one place •

ate a number of corpses In the morgue.

British Troops Quit Ireland
LONDON. Feb. li— Active evacuation of British troops from

Ireland has been resumed, said a dispatch from Cork this evening,

Disorders were reported in the vicinity of Cork and a British lieu-

tenant named Jelllcoe was said to have been killed.

Bellingham Ball Fan, 69, Dead
BELLIN'OHAM, Wash.. Feb. 17.—Judge Henry C Beaoh, forme

city attorney, died here today at the age of S7 years. .Judge Bead
was one of the most enthusiastic baseball fans In this section. • In

his college days he was a star on the Princeton bsseball and foot

ball teams.

Drop Charges Against Governor
JACKSON, Miss.. Feb. 17.—The lower ho

this afternoon accepted the report

dining to go into an InreatlgaU

ces C. Blrkhead against Gov. Lee M. R
s without jurisdiction.

of the state leg-

f . the Judiciary torn-
if charges filed by

The hous*

Poincare Confidence Vote Unanimous
PARIS. Feb. 17.—A unanimous vote of confidence was given

to the Poincare cabinet this afternoon by the chamber of deputies.

Premier Poincare and his colleagues were upheld on both foreign

and domestic policy. The vote places the chamber squarely behind

the premier In his efforts to have tbe Genoa economic conference

postponed.

Seattle Runaway Girl Captured
PORTLAND. <t>r.. Feb. 1 7.

—
"l guess I'll hare to go hark to

Seattle and go to school." sighed pretty 11-year-old Florence Thor-

sen In the women's protective division at the city Jail today. Flor-

ence enraked away from her class room st Seattle yesterday and.

detectives met her, her parents having suspected where the girl

had gone.

Charge Chinese With Murder
Fong Hoy. Blng Kong tongmon. was charged with murder late

Friday for the alleged shooting of Toy Jaw. Hip Sing tongman.

February li. When arrested Fong waa carrying a concealed re-

volver, police declare, and hf-was booked on that count. The more

serious charge was filed when two eyewitnesses In Judge C. C.

' Dalton"s court declared that he pulled the gun and fired sbots

which caused Toy's death. Another Chinese tongman

the same time.

Enge Teun. also arrested February 12 for complicity In the mur-
ders and since held on an open charge, was formally charged with

earning concealed weapons Friday afte

Both Fong and Enge we
afternoon for arraignment.

brought before Judge Dalton Friday

ROCKEFELLER'S

GRANDCHILD IN

CHICAGO, Feb. 17.—(By Inter-

national News Service.)—Mathilda
C. McCormlck. beautiful li rear
old daughter of Harold F. McCor-
mlck and granddaughter of John
D. Rockefeller, Is In Chicago to-

day, where It Is reported she is en-
deavoring to gain the consent of
her mother, Mrs. Edith Rockefeller
McCormlck, to her marriage to the
proprietor of a riding academy In

Zurich, Switzerland.
Mies McCormlck Is said already

to have obtained the consent of her
father. Miss McCormlck and her
father arrived here from New Tork
late last night. They went imme-
diately to the home of Mccor-
mick's brother. Cyras H. McCor-
mlck. and refused to see newspaper
men. _
McCormlck and hut wife were

separated In one of the fastest di-

vorce actions ever beard In the lo-

cal courts. , .„
Society circles here are deeply

itlrred by the report* th»t JPJ"
McCormlck plans to marry Max Os-

er. who., age Is said to be <«. Ac-
cording to reports here, the wed-
ding probably will take place In the

summer If no obaucles intervene.

Mies McCormlck went to Swit«r-

land eight years ago y^gg,
mother and has remained abroad

since that time. According to re-

port, here, .he became acquainted

with Oser while a pupil at the rid-

ing academy he condueta. Oser. it

Is said, 1. a member of an old. es-

tablished 8wlsa fsmllr. despite his

apparently humble occupation.

Town Talk
Quake Registered here — A

quake, somewhere, to the south, was
reglaUred on the University of
Washington seismograph Wednes-
day.' Although the geologists were
unable to estimate the distance of

the ehock, tHey aald that It bad
been severe.

Carnival at Ballard — Ballard

playground will be the scene of the

annual mld-wlnter carnival Friday

and Saturday. The Field House
Boys' and Girls' Club will sell re-

freshments and stage a vaudeville

program, with dancing, i A small

admission fee Is charged.

Celebrate Diamond Anniversary
_Mr. and Mr.. J. N. Cardwell will

celebrate their first diamond wed-
ding anniversary next Monday at

their home on Queen Anne bill.

Caldwell Is hale and robust at 76,

and his wife la «7. They are the
parents of eight children, and were
married 61 years ago In Carroll ton,

Ark.

naBOK EXCHANGE
Nilw TORK. T«b CT.—Th. forclsa

eh.na. m.r.«l «ros« today with
demand mrllni *r hl*h.r st M.IIU.
Pr.no ' cotlma. to 1.71 cblaa

ul 1.70H ch.rka -

Un. .dv»»;«d III

EMI (!•!.• »P * «
.pi El* a
Hark. WSiSSA

lats u 4SIH

to l.tl call*.

st t. .etiitt.

scss.

Uintl BOrfDS
srw TORK. v.. 17.—Utertr seed

qoct.tleo". Its. MM: SKood 4a. M.M:
Plr.1 lili. >1M: ««o»d <••,•. SIC,
Third Iti. rtSfl Fmrth «5. tr.f.:

Voaor, ifca. «*; Victor, 4?^ 10. lt

By ELLIS H. MARTT!*'
International Ksws Karvie. suutf

Corraipondant

LOS, ANGELES, Feb.
17.—A startling new the-
ory of the murder of Will-

iam Desmond Taylor,
slain film director, which
throws strong suspicion
on Edward F. Sands, for-

merly Taylor's secretary,
was evolved this after-

noon by District Attorney
Woolwine, following re-

ceipt of important infor-
mation from State Attor-
ney Robert E. Crowe of
Chicago.
Crowe forwarded to Wool-

wine a telegram from a wom-
an named Margaret Snyder, a
private investigator, stating
Sands was in Chicago in Sep-
tember, "posing as able to*get
girls in the movies."
Woolwine wired the chief of

police of Rockford, 111,, to se-
cure a complete statement at
once from the Snyder woman.

The new theory on which
Woolwlne concentrated his In-
restlgation Immediately, after
receiving Crowe's telegram,
was Hint Saiitls wan dtscnvrrrvt
by Taylor (oralurtlnsr a "fake"
motion picture agency In Chl-
cngo and committed! the mur-
der when Taylor threatened to
cause his arrest on charges of
forgery and grand larceny
wlik-li were mode several

after Sands had
home.

alv> Includes! the
tluil sands, know-

past life, "had
1 the film direc-

tor and attempted to compel,
hi in to employ the girls sent
out to Ix>s Angeles from Chi-
cago. The statement My the
Snyder woman that Taylor waa
"thrice married" Indicated, ac-
cording to detectives, that
Sands may hare claimed to
know Hint Taylor committed
bigamy years ago.
The wording of the Snyder wom-

an's statement that Sands posed
"as able to get girls In the movies,"
Indicated to Woolwlne that Sands
apparently used Taylor's name la
conducting his agency.

PREMIER

HAS BIG

By DAVID M. CHURCH
International N.wa Sorrlca atafC

LONDON^'Feb"' 17.—The
Irish Free State act, confer-
ring the powers of the Anglo-
Irish treaty upon the provi-

sional government at Dublin,
was passed by the house of
commons this afternoon upon
second reading. The vote was

:

For the bill. 302; against. 60.
The passage of the bill waa a big

victory for Premier Lloyd George.
The political foes or the premier

had made their supreme fight upon
the measure and upon the pre-
mier's Irish policy. Austen Cham,
berlain, government spokesman In
commons, had plainly Intimated
before the vote was, taken that If

the bill were defeated the Lloyd
George cabinet would resign forth-
with.

This vote automatically rejects
amendments to the bill which had
been proposed.

Sir Laming Worlhinglon-Evans,
secretary or state for war, came
forward In defense or the Irish
Free State when debate upon that
measure was renewed today. He
declared that the British govern-
ment had taken the proper attl-

tude.-and he denied that the treaty
robbed Ulster province of any
tichU conveyed tinder the 1».0
partition act (under which the
present Ulster government was,
created )

.

People Urine in Ulster county,
bordering the Free State, will be
allowed to make their own choice
whether they wish to maintain al-
legiance to Ulster or swear alle-
giance to the Free State. Sir Lam-
ing said.

MINE OWNERS'

BICKERING IS

DELAY CAUSE
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 17.

Jealousies among the bitumi-
nous coal operators, dissatis-
faction in their own ranks and
differences among themselves
that far.outstrip the troubles
of the men, are the main rea-
sons for failure of the opera-
tors and miners to get togeth-
er to work out a program of
peace, John L. Lewis, presi-
dent of the United Mine
Workers, told the Intematita-
al News Service t«

'

frank discussion of i

Alex. Howat. . outlaw
the Kansas rebel
carried his Kansas
full y Into the an
when, on roll call on I

supporting the policies i

John L. Lewis, he n
Orient strength la
(Wilkesbarre-Plttaton
break almost flfty-flfty on thai
vote casu

mm
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HOOTS FRIEND AND SELF
TO GIVE

TIME TO

BASEBALL
Chicago Jurist Quits the

Bench After Being
Under Fire

Hj MTIinil A. HUSTON
CHICAGO, Feb. 18.—Judge

Kenesaw. Mountain Landis,

probably the best known jur-

ist in the United States, re-

signed his post as judge of
tin' I'nited States district

nnsrt hen- today. He will re-

Snquffh his judicial duties on
March I.

Ili? resignation was for-
warded t<> President Harding
by mail tuday.

Judge- bind is retires from a
I' fition -as a United

States jurist to devote his en-
• > time in organized base-
ball, of which he is high com-

r- was BG years old on
Xiwnhsf Iii lam.

1U1I ago Judge TAn-
'.!»

.
• place of baseball

.Mr
both

ipt
3 baseball

• tulles, and a* a
net with the base-
.as revised no that
ury of $7,500 per
Ird. leaving liase-
1111 annual stipend

".pc that It Is too
l-rtnktng.

'a are not enough
ontlnue the

nf both offlr

*«5

' anils' way nf putting It.
-

' andls was appointed t

hv lVe<>|denl Roosevelt
* 1905. In a little

» month ho would
° r otnplered IT years of ser-

* - 'he judiciary branch of
' ' •nmeril. His vigorous

- and outspokenness made
»< '-tannine character, el-

"« a national Institution.
1 in'trr,,, opposition to Judge** >P"nt; np noon after

,
annrsmeerl his irreplMir"

°t baseball ...„,„:K-t.».'T. A
"•twer,,,! „»..ement waa
Uosrned to rorco him to re-
ar* ttlier from the baseball
** hero*. )

p.is».\ \nn» POMES AS
RPrtlSK TO peer. harding

,

w *s,tnX0T05r, Feb. 18.— (By
'""'""l News Service.)—The

of Judge iAridla from
nench at Chicago came

"' *urpriae to President
, " ' "hen the announcement
" '' proposed retirement

'•!' 'o him at the White
' ' ;"" International News

..,
"" •rorapt "acceptance o
'• r- ition by President Hard

" ' ''P-rted.

FROM FOX SAFE
than ttoo wu taken

SF"".T h'""r °" safe of the

nrn. ." v v>'* <lr1nk wort" si
nnti W \. Repiubllean

time Friday night.
I'raii.v wa, gained through

,v" ,r. the combination
'*! Inocked off. nltroglTCCr-

hU_
n~" rl "'1 ""d «"* door

°«J»n off.

J!'^'" lack i.anrtis Is
"""•hut on clue. Satnrday.

JWH crashes
wiri J

RR
-
a c

-
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- >»- —
'.I :l~.'

h *'''A ">ns of copper lie In
Kg. " """r beneath a 40-foot

"Wib.v, "Jn lhp Canadian PaclBc
-I '? ™W P"r H aa the

'Ht« ,v. P'»r collapsing; be-

»>«r . *W y—rday. Th»

ARREST TODAY

IN FILM CASE

IS PROBABLE

Valet Sands Promises to
Reveal Slayer for

State

By F.UA6 H. SIARTB '

Intsrnatlonal N«wa 8*rTlcn Bpactal
CorraspoDdtat.

LOB ANGELES. Feb. 18.

—

An arrest* within a few hours
was one of the possibilities that
developed today as the Investi-
gation of the William Deamond
Taylor murder pyaUxy took mi
fresh Impetus following dis-
closure of a mass of new and
Important evidence.
Detectives left police headquar-

ters hurriedly today on secret mis-
sions followlngr a conference with
District Attorney Woolwlne at an
early hour. As they left head-
quarter* In automobUes the de-
tectives refused to State where they
were colng-. admitting- only that
they were at work on the Taylor
case and on fresh clues.

It Is understood that the possi-
bility' of an arrest hlnred on the
success of tho mission of the In-
vestlTatlng officers.
Edward P. Sands, former secre-

tary-valet of the slain film director,
omumed the center of the Investi-

gation today through a mysterious
letter to District Attorney Wool-
wlne In which he asserted his
Innocence and declared he could
place renponiilbllity'for tho murder.

"I did not murder Taylor,
bnt I know who did It," said

the letter, made pnbUc by
Woolwlne today. "I can tin-

Mil elf the murder mystery for
you."
And In response the prosecutor

Immediately published a promise of
Immunity from prosecution on an
old embezzlement charge If Sands
will give himself up. prove that he
la Innocent of the Taylor murder
and g-lve aid In determining who
killed tha film director.

The letter declared Sands waa In

Ix>s Angeles.
"Ty My Dearost."
This Is the Inscription on the

base of a gold locket worn by Tay-
lor at the end of his watch chain.

The locket contained the picture

of Mabel Normand. The back of

the locket bore Taylor's Initials.

Mian Normand was tho last of

Taylor's friends to see hi mallve.

. The discovery of the picture In

the locket was made by Public Ad-
ministrator Bryson In oxamlnlng
Taylor's effects.

Grief over the deatb of Tay-
lor, slain film director, and
Illness which followed her ner-
vous collapse at his funeral,

has forced Mabel Normand.
whom Taylor Is said to have
caned his "Blessed baby,' to

more from her home, at S8(n>

W. Seventh St., and go Into

strict seclusion at a house,

known only to her physicians

and a few most Intimate

friends. It was reported today.

The seriousness of Miss Nor-
mand'B condition his been empha-
sized by the faot that, with a

trained nurse In constant attend

ance on her. the physicians have
ordered that she have complete

rest and quiet. Miss Normand's
trunks were said to have been

moved from the W. Seventh 8t.

house last night.

SAKI STILL IS

TAKEN IN RAID
Japanese sakl. or rlca wine run-

ning " high as 30 or 40 per cent

In alcoholic content, waa poured

Into the sewer by the barrelful 'In

front of the Welcome hotel. 617 %
Jackson St. Saturday morning

when the police dry squad raided

a regular wholesale distillery but

failed to make any arrests. Three

hundred rations of sail, two huge
vats for fermenting rice mash. 10

60-rallon mash barrels. »
Ion kegs and apparatna used In the

manufacture ot the liquor was de-

gtroyed. No arrests were mada.

SLIDE HAI/T8 TRAINS
GRANTS PASS. Or.. Feb. It.—

A

heavy slide of earth three miles

*£t of here yesterday halted train,

"n^the Southern Pacific several

-eSwer.«;3p.£=
f rain fell daring the past as

Superwoman Admits Marriage With
Boy Spouse, Mental Inferior, Failure

History of Wrecked Ro-
mance, Which Began
During War in Paris,

Read in Open Court

BOSTON, Feb. II.—Because she
Is a superwoman. Mrs. Eugenie
Toung Dlckerman, 47. says her
shattered romance, with her 27-
year-old husband. Robert Eliot
Dlckerman, was bound to fall.

"I am a superwoman! And that
Is not my fortune, but my mlsfor.
tone." she lamented today. "A
superwoman cannot hope to hold
the man she loves If he Is her men-
tal Inferior."
The "boy husband," as Dicker-

man is known here, and his middle-
aged bride separated shortly after
their marriage July 4. 1919 Mrs.
Dlckerman la now suing her moth-
er-in-law for SI 00.000 damages for
alleged alienation of the "boy hua-
band's" affections.
The history of her wrecked ro-

mance Is being bared by letters
read In open court.

In one letter, written to her
mother-in-law after young Dicker-
man had deserted their love nest,

the "superwoman" writes!
"We superwomen apparently are

never mated with supermen. I
crawl on my hands and knees to
you both. Robert says I am too
old. that yon cannot accept me.
However, the cat Is out of the bag
now. and I have no regrets.

•Tell him I love him and want
him. And 1 cry out: My Ood. my
God, why hast thou deserted me ?'

"

Robert Dlckerman and his wife-e
son were "buddies" overseas. The
two young men. It Is said, were In-
separable until Robert met his
buddy's middle-aged mother In
Parle, where she was a Red Cross
worker. The son Is reported to
havo objected to the marriage, and
he and his young stepfather have
not spoken to each other since, ac-
cording to gossip.

GOMPERS SAYS

HARDING PLAN

IS SUBTERFUGE

Sale Tax for Bonus In-

tended to Defeat or

Create Resentment

WABHINIGTON. F«b. It.—Thi
plan for nnanclng the soldiers
bonus by levy-
ing a general
sales tax was
branded late
yesterday by
Samuel Gomp-
ers, president
of the Ameri-
can Federa-
tion of Labor,
as a "subter-
fuge intended
either to de-
feat the bonus
or to create a
feeling of re-

I tl 1

Saxnues. Gompers

against the veterans of the World
Warby placing the burden upon
those least able to ear lt.b"

the Vforld War by placing the
burden upon tboso least able to
bear It"

"Organised labor stands 100 per
cent for the soldiers" bonus,"
Gompers declared, "but Is opposed
to a sales tax as a means of rais-
ing revenue for the bonus."

TJP IN AIR ON BONUS
SPOKANE. Feb. it.—A resolu-

tion opposing a soldier bonus was
referred back to- the resolutions
committee by the Northwest Min-
ing convention yesterday, after
discussion on the floor during
which representatives of the
American Legion were heard In

support of the bonus. The resolu-
tion opposes the grant on the
ground that it would "cheapen pa-
trlotlam."

TWENTY EVTUrTED
PORTLAND. Feb. I».—Thirteen

Indictments against alleged nar-
cotic law violators and seven
against alleged liquor law violators
were returned here yesterday by a
federal grand Jnry. Narcotics val-
ued at !! uo.ooo are held as evt-
dencov

tout toe, you
of the body on

LEWIS WINS

IN TEST VOTE

WITH HOWAT

Mother Jones Warns Dele-
gates Against Enemy
Boring From Within
By GF.ORGIi W. WILLIAMS

INDIANAPOLIS. Fata, ig,
.lohn L. l^wlh. inlcmatlonnl
president of the United Mine
Workers of America, triumphed
today over Alex llowat's In-
surgent faction In tlie miners"
convention.
The union chief was victor-

ious In a test of strength with
the fiery leader of the Kansas
"outlaw" miners, getting, ac-
cording to complete unofficial
returns, 2,009 votes as against
1,986 for Ilowat.

The Ilowat faction was In an up-
roar, and one after another of the
fiery Kansan's lieutenants took the
floor and lent his voice to the
tumult. When the demonstration
was at Its wildcat the gray-halred
"mothet" of the workers made her
way to the front of Tomllnson hall
and the shouting was turned Into
an uproarous ovation.

"The eyes of the world are on
you," she told the :,ooo delegateswhen she finally succeeded In
silencing them. "Wherever the
electric current touches, the world
Is watching you Toil are w

FAIL TO

GET GRIP

ON BOYS
School Board Kills Propo-

sition to Install Army
Training Here

MiHUry training In tho high
schools of Seattle—a plan fos-
tered by thy military affairs
committee of the Chamber of
Oornrnercjo wonf down to de-
feat at the school board meet-
ing late Friday afternoon when
the committee by formal com-
munication announced that It

wished to withdraw Its pro-

Coincident with the receipt
of this request the board voted
unanimously to Indefinitely
postpone the entire subject of
military training In the schools.
The board met before a

crowded hall In which leading
citizen!, and delegations from
women's organlxaUona Iicld
themselves In readiness to
again deluge tho board with
protests If anything savoring
of favorable action on the ori-
xrlnaJ request should be sug-
gested.

As exclusively Intimated In the
Union Record's editions of Friday
afternoon the military" affairs com-
mittee announced that It would not
press further for an Investigation
Into the desirability or making
military training a part of the high
school program.

Several hours In advance of the
meeting the day's fight against mil-
itary training started when hun-
dreds of dodgers from the Worn-
en"s International league for Peace

LOGGERS

QUARREL

IN HOTEL
Camp Cook Dying After

Wounding His Pal
Three Times

J. G. Mcdclland, 40, a
logging camp cook. Is in the
city hospital fatally wounded
by his own hand, and R, J.
Dn Pres. 32, a logger and pal
or McClelland, U In the city
Jail suffering from three bullet
wound* inflicted by McClet-
land.

About S:3

the Ne
ck Friday night

Rector hotel.

LONDON, Feb. Is.— (By Inter-
national News Service.) — Nlcolal
Lenin Is 111 and Is understood to
be suffering from cystitis, accord-
ing to Information received from

I Moscow by members of the Soviet
Russian trade mission today.

It was regarded aa likely that
Lenin's physical condition might
have had something to do with his

First Ave... McClelland fired four
shots at Du Pras. wounding him
behind the ear. In the back and
on the wrist. Then McClelland
placed the muzzle of the pistol In
his own mouth and fired a bullet
through his brain.
W. Vledman, proprietor of the

McClelland on the
of his shlng

ClBlO to atl
nferenei

ad the Gon

We

your time, spending money that
ought to go to your babies and
families. 1 want you to quit this
fighting and get down to business.
Tour officers aro honest (cries of
'No" Interrupted her) and they de-
serve your support.

•The enemy Is boring from
within today. I can fight the
officers of this organization or
the officers of any other or-
ganization who do not treat

you right or deal squarely with
you.

"I can raise heU with any
that are not true to you, and
I will. Now I want you to get
down to work and not fight
yourselves.

"Tou are putting Into the hands
of tho enemy the weapons to fight

"I have been In Kansas. I was
there 50 years ago. J had a blind

horse with Its ears open and an
old buckboard, I started organi-
sation. I know Alex Howat- I

kiow what he has done. I worked
to get him out of Jail, and I did.

dldn"t 17 Tou bet your life I did!

"I am fully acquainted with the
work and I want to aay this so that
the whole world will know I wish
there were a million Alex Howats
for tbe cause of labor In this Am-
erica of ours."

During the Middle Ages a
the Renaissance period brides
crimson to the exclusion -

other colors.

id It

Story by Famous Author
Begins Monday in Record

Robert W. Chambers is famous as a writer of absorb-
ing stories of passionate love. There is nothing immod-
est about Helen Pine, even if she has, in male disguise,
followed the man she loved to the mica quarries, where
no woman is to be found; she is only incurably romantic,
aad'feminine and dainty. But when a crisis comes, it is
she who saves the life of her lover. It is a stirring story,
vividly and dramatically told. Don't miss it

seat-
und the board

audience and the board
ed these dodgers covered benches,

chairs, desks and tables. They
read:
The Women's International

League for Peace and Freedom,
Seattle Group, challenge the au-
thority of this or any other school
board to establish military training

In our public schools."

A feature of the meeting
was the presentation by School
Superintendent Frank It.

Cooper of a report quoting
both sides of the military

training question. Speaking
for himself, Superintendent
Cooper declared:

"If there ever has been a
time more unfitting than an-
other to propose enthroning
the spirit of militarism among
you til , now surely Is such a
time."
Superintendent 'Cooper embodied

this declaration In his

spite of the fact that he found
some phases of military training to

be favorable.
AuthorlUes quoted In Superin-

tendent Cooper's report as reply-
ing to the alleged merits of mill-

tary training declared that whll
it created the quality of neatnes
In the student and an erect car
rlage. these were often lost after

the parade ground had been left

behind.
The statement also was made

that purely athleUc drill with all

military features eliminated pro-
vided a training that would give

the young men of the nation the
physique which would be neens
if soldiers were ever required.
James A. Duncan, secretary of

the Central Labor Council, and J.

E. Hauser, president of Auto Me-
chanics' Local !>>. were among
those In the audience. W. D. Lane,
former president of the clt? coun-
cil and well known progressive,

waa on hand as represent*ti

a church group opposed to military

education.
A parent-teacher communication

requesting that non-users of tobac-

co be selected In the appointment

of teachers was referred to the

legal department for opin ion.

Union Men Will Open

Big New Cigar Store

The 8. & R- Cigar OWjgi
open a new store at Sil Union St.

Monday. The proprietors. L*. B.

Churchill and R- R- Rmfa. are

well known and have been closely

Identified with the labor movement
In Seattle for years. L nion men
will And a well-equipped card

^d
ra
^ft

h
drl
h
n.'a*"^cnes wtTS

served at all hattra.

A report that Lenin had relin-

quished control of Russian admin-
istrative affairs at Moscow was
denied by the Bolshevist trade
mission. Members of the mission
said that I^nln had departed from
Moscow temporarily and was llv.

Ing In tho country, but wns In touch
with members of the central soviet
dally.

ARREST THREE

FOR INJURIES

TO JAPANESE
E. W. Knight. 34. 2346 26th Ave.

a Jai
,1 ho?

. is In

suffer-
ouldererlng from a brok

blade, numerous cuts and bruises
and possibly fatal Internal injuries
as a result of an auto accident In
front of 1708 Harvard Ave., early
Saturday morning.
Accordln gto Butxul, he was sit-

ting In a machine parked at the
curb when Knight's car crashed
Into him. Knight fled to his homo
where he was arrested. Mr. and
Mrs. Miles were arrested at the

scene by Motorcycle Patrolman II

R. Moulton. Charges against
Knight will be withheld pending
Sutsul's recovery or death.

HUNT OWNER

OF FISH BOAT

Ballard police are guarding the

five-ton fishing emaok Troy Satur-

day which Ued up Friday night at

the Municipal dock at the foot of

!4th Ave. N. W. with Jl sacks of

boose aboard.
Because they lacked a search

warrant. Sergeant F. A. Hadeen
id Patrolman J. t- Wllliston al-

lowed the whisky smugglers to

leave the boat Friday night. Tony
Matson. 717 Dearborn St.. owner
of tho boat, is being sought.

Prohibition Inforcement Director

Roy C. Lyle was notified early Sat-

urday of seizure. He turned the
ease over to the customs authori-
ties who plan to hold the boat for

sale.
The liquor has been secreted In

the dry squad boose vaults.

SUTtfDAT* TIDES
FW tew Us*, tin a. s>.. s.f feet.
»1r.t high tide, 1*111 a. m . 1S S tor.
s,~nd Uw tide. IMsbuU feet.

CRAB COCKTAIL

KILLS WEALTHY

LUMBER DEALER

Coroner's Office Endeav-
ors to Leocate Poison
Food Restaurant

Cmb cocktail, eaten In a
downtown restaurant, is held
rrepimslble for the lleath, of
Waldo K. Ilormos, president of
the Pacific Fir Company, 76-4
Smart building.
Holmes died In great agony

al lib home, on; Melrose Ave.
N„ Frt.lnv night at 9 o'clock
slKirtly before the arrival of
Dr. O. I). Ilalicock. Be) bad
complained shortly after ras-
ing rapper to his wife and
sought relief by lying In bed.
At 8:45 the pains Increased In

Intensity and ho arose, crying
aloud. Suddenly he collapsed on
the bed and died shortly after, ac-
cording to Mrs. Holmes, who waa
with her husband.

Before death Holmes said he had
eaten a crab cocktail for luncheon
and mentioned the name of the res-
tauranl. but Mrs. Holme.-., distract-
ed, told Coroner W. H. Corson Sat-
urday morning that she had for-
gotten ths nsme ha mentioned.

The coroner's office la endeavor-
ing to Ideate the ,place where tha
poisoned food was served.
The body la st Bonney-Wataon's

undertaking parlors.

COUNTRY HOME

DESTROYED AT

LOSS OF $25

1

Valued at $35,000. ths)
country home of Dr. J. M.
Myers, local dentist, at Rich-
mond Be*ch WAS completely
dcMroyed by fire Satnrday
morning. Only $2,5*00 ' Insur-
ance Is placed against the loss.
Dr. Myers and his family were

at home when an airtight heater
xploded. Mrs. Myers and th«
ihlldren escaped safely but Dr.
Myers was scorched about the
face and hands when trying ts
save some valuables.

anteer fire fighters at Rich.
Beach were unable to cope

with the flames and a hurry-up
call to the Seattle fire department
proved unavailing, as the flamei
swept unchecked and soon wrap-
ped tbe home, considered one of
tbe suburb's finest show places.
Chemical engine No. 1. undet

T. B. Tyler, wuIT
I

I'-
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NFAIR MINE IS CLOSED
SCABST00

NSIVE

FIRM
Wasteful Non-Union Sys-

u in Compels Action by
Pacific Coal Co.

ii!: continued heavy
1 wnifrh the employ-
unskilled, non-union

the Pacific Coast
ihvpany lias closed its

n mine, it was learned
ntivcl.v Monday,

hutrlown took place
with the result that

union "miners" have
been thrown out of employ-
•wnu

in Hi

<d Mine Workers.
Uo Monday from
n Black Diamond,
nimhcr of Ihc dls-

llie e.iiisrs which led to Hie.

••'-•us ..I ihls mine. It. Is be-
i- w lui mining circles, will

mil illi Ii ad k> (he closing:
•1 Tli< i mine!* simunrly oprr-
iii'l

i uasteful, non-union

SOLDIER BONUS
'V reb. 20.—Con-
subcommittee of the

und means committee
-.- proposals to raise
mldlci bonus will be.

w II was announced to-
- • rnlatlve Fordney of

•
i nmmlttce chairman,

mmlttcc will lake up
"lotions of President
• l will discuss other

nc.rtli ct ta:

thi profits.
I the bonus through

• led in mllllury and
>> "inures.

i'.OATISsBLD
TO SATISFY DEBTS

I mortgage of »s.70o.
- .'Ho. built jinx yacht

tor a lone time
• being a booze runner.

Saturday by Mm. E.
Oeorge A. Pug-h of
l! w. Barrett built

' during the war. plan-
• to the government,

iwo years sold It to
The yacht la estl-

-vorth $25,000.
bj said to have
one lime ago In
.ilonlzc an Island
Mexico, on which

I to a number of
lent* of Yakima val-

• sented her colony
• Garden of Eden. It
i ' li.it later she had

Ion lo the dlsap-

NEGRO VALET

SAYS WOMAN

SLEWTAYLOR

Mere Statement of Opin-
ion on His Part, Accord-

ing to Woolwine

IA>8 ANGELES. Feb. 20.—
Reports that llcnny Peavey.
negro valct-vook for William
Desmond Taylor, luul made a
isonfcsslon naming a woman
as the slayer, were ile"le<| by
Woolwlne and other officers
working on the; case. Inves-
tigation developed Hint Pea-
vey"s "confession" amounted
to a mere statement or opin-
ion on Ills part.

Strictly a« a matter of pre-
caution. Peavey was ques-
tioned by Woolwine and re-
peated his statement, saying:

"Rctorc God. I feel that aha
•fld It."

Wooln
examine
that thi

eely. c
• thought that the ..

,med had committed the crlm
mid his statement was tossed InU
the discard as an opinion and
theory of no value In tho Inves-

tigation.
nofflclal reports hnd ii

1 Mabel "
of tho vllnr

district attorney's Di-
vas a taxlcnh driver
y, who disappeared
he day after tho mur-
se absence caused tho

Investigators to feci that lie should
•ogntcrt regarding Ills ac-

II

nta.

sr If 'I UK BODY IS
' HAT OF MARINE

Of John H. Wright.
» life Thursday mom-

New Avon hotel. Satur-
' nis Identified by Pugei

yard ofilclals as that
• of marines who had
Irs and was about to
The body was taken to

Holdup Looks
Like Film Job

_ To Spectators

N

"Kl|„.

£W •! was
tag fjlmeo .

YORK. Feb. 10.

—

»m Hussell. messen-
of the Greenwich
held up and robbed
by ihree daring mo-
today,
ms watched the °P-

Ihe Impression
movie" plot be-

is rumored that Stacy had
... Tavlor and that other In-

formation Indicated he might be

ilo to throw some light on the
ystery.
Stacy, however, furnished an

alibi, explaining tltat he had sim-

ply quit work coincide nially with
the crime and established that he
could In no way bo suspected.
Search for him was started sev-

eral days ago after a woman had
reported him U missing at police

headquarters.

A woman wIlo claims to
know of a bluer quarrel be-

tween another woman and
William Desmond Taylor a
few days before he was mur-
dered was summoned, to the
district attorney's office today
to tell her story, which was
expected to furnish new dues
In the Investigation of tho
mystery slaying.

Precautions were taken to keep
the woman witness' "Identity se-

cret," as she Informed Chief Dep-
uty District Attorney W. C. Doran
that she would not appear .unless

she was assured that her name
would not appear In connection

with tho InvestlgaUon of the case.

The woman told Doran that she

knew both Taylor and the woman,
with whom, she said, he quarreled

several days before he was slain.

The quarrel, according to the

woman, occurred at Taylor's home
and worried the director consid-

"it'was expected that If the wom-
an's story warranted the move the

other woman, who quarreled with
Taylor, would be located Imme-
diately and questioned by District

Attorney Woolwlno.
While the woman's appearance

at tho 'district attorney's office was
awaited, police detectives were
searching today for a negro drug
addict whom, they said, they will

arrest on Bight In connecUon with

the InvestlgaUon. Circumstances
throwing suspicion on the negro
tho officers said, must bo explained

by him before he can bo eliminated

as tho possible slayer.

Investigators today endeavored

to clear the discrepancy In the

stories of Peavey and William

Davis, chauffeur for Mabel Nor-
mand. on one hand, and George F.

Arte, motion picture mechanic, on

the other. Arto asserts that he
saw a third man with Peavey and
Davis In front of the Taylor home
shortly before the murder, while

Peavey and Davis declare they

ere alone.
Additional Information was ex-

pected to bo received today from
the Pittsburgh pawnbroker who re-

ported Saturday that a man giving

his name and address as George

T. Sands. 401-B & Alvarado St..

lx>s Angeles," left Jewelry at his

shop recently.

Habie Norrnand was today in

strict seclusion at her new
home In Altadena, where she
moved from her W. Seventh St-

spartment Friday night.

Four guard" have been sta-

tioned on the grounds to pre-

vent callers from approaching
without first Mating tlielr bus-

According to Miss Nonnand's
ir, the mora was made to

PIGEON POINT FIVE BLOCK TROLLEY

ne stated that he cross-
Peavey at length, but
negro, although talking
lid Kiv

JAILRENTON IBIG FIGHT TO

This Is the Pigeon Point "once-
In-a-whlle. known to every Youngs-
town resident as the car which con-
nects with West Seattle lines Just
behind the old Ames shipyard site, i

al Ir th of fil-

th Av
lybody signals

blocks
whene

both f

knows
body

•Things aren't what they used lo
be when the shipyards were run-
ning" declares Operator 1. G. ICoss
who lias been the train crew of the

"In the old days the hoys
to pile all over me right after the
4:00 o'clock whistle." he continued.
"Used to have to hustle then lo
handle 'em right. Now sometimes
I make my trips without a passen-
ger at all."

I could appreciate that as 1 was
the only pa-ssenger on the car as
she bumped and dlpp<-<l up the five
blocks and back, and 1 was not try-
ing lo get anywhere.

lioss. together with Johnnv Itad-
cllffe. who relieves h

When one of his friends comes
In sight he stops anywhere In the
block to pick him up. If it Is

someone he Is at outs with he man-
ages lo start off Just before Ihey
run catch him nnd make a long
wait at the other end.

Needless to say. most of them are
on good terms with him.

I told him he had forgotten lo
change trolleys when I got off. but
unperturbed he rang his bell loud-

the
all abo

called
'd the

ifter the

LARGE BATCH

OF PETITIONS

ARE SENT OUT

Labor Legislative Body
Dispatching Blanks All

Over State

Ten thousand Initiative petitions
calling for a new workmen's com-
pensation act nnd regulating the
abuses of the Injunction will have
been distributed throughout the
state by r, p. m. Monday evening.
The Inst of the petllions were being
mailed Monday afternoon by Harry
W. Cull, slate secretary of the leg-
islative rniupnlgn being waged hy
the State Federation of I-abor. The
following speakers' rorntntttre was
announced Monday:

William Short. Hay R. Canter-
bury. Harry Lampman. Fred S.

Wyati. Charles Hughes and Harry
W. Call.

Local unions are Invited to have
speakers appear at their meetings.
This can be arranged by calling the
state secretary at Elliott 1576.

ASK EXTRADITION
FOR C. C. HOFFMAN

Detective Ernest Yorls of the Se-
attle polios force has wired Chief
W. H. Searing to old in getUng ex-
tradlUon papers for Carl C. Hoff-
man, former manager of the Mer-
chants Co-operative Grocery Com-
pany, wanted here on a charge of
grand larceny.' Hoffman was ar-
rested in Weehawken. N. J., at the
request of Sheriff Matt Starwlch.
Yorls was about to board a train

for Seattle with his prisoner when
Governor Edwards cancelled extra-
dition papers already granted.

Board Makes New Rales
For Train^Dispatchers

CHICAGO. Feb.^iO.—(By Inter-
national News Service.) — New
working rules for 5.000 train dis-

patchers, members of the American
Train Dispatchers association,
were announced In a decision by
the United States railroad labor
board today.

DAUGHTERS OF REVOLUTION '

DEDICATE DRINKING FOUNT
Dedicated by Mrs, Daisy Allen

Story, a boulder fountain erected
In CHy Hall park by Lady Stirling
chapter. D. A. R., in commemora-
tion of the battle of Seattle and the
destruction of 'the V. 8. B. Maine,
is now in operation and open to the
public.

nervous breakdown -which followed
her collapse at Taylor's funeral. It

was denied at the bouse that Miss
Nqrmand's parents are en route to

at

I

Story of Girls

Starving at U
Denied by One!

t -io.F.DS ai

1/ Ihemselve
'*' Thus si

Miss Until M. L

Fnlv
ifeterln

dtopc
• starving themselves lean.
They eat enough." said Mis

Luaby Monday, "hut they ru:
more to salads nnd light des- i

serts than boys "

POET PLEADS

FOR WORKERS

WOMEN JAILED

IN RAD) MADE

BYPATROLMEN

Charge 23 as Disorderly
in Second Raid After

Cops Fall Out
How two policemen sent to

Investigate an allotted disorder-
ly house nearly got Into a fight
OTor the reputation of the
place and how Capt- C. E Col-
lier finally In desperation, dis-
patched Lieut. It. W. OIntstond
and members of the police dry
miiuuI to raid die place. Is the
latest inside gossip al police
headquarters.

BOYS AS BAND

OF BURGLARS

Sensational Arrests Are
Said to Have Broken Up

Looting Gang
Ten Kenton jihiUis between

tho ages of 14 nnd 10 an- in
the King county Juvenile <le-
lenUou home Mmidny follow-
ing a roundup late Sunday and
earl; Monday In which Kenton
police anil deputy sheriffs en-
tered Kenton homes and seized
the boys, allegiil to be impll-
•aled In a series or
robberies In the past 18
months.
Confessions havo been wrung

from the boys, deputy sheriffs ad-
mitted Monday, but their names

withheld. Many of them are
from leading Kenton families, It Is

believed.
More than 7.000 rounds of am-

munition were stolen from the
Kenton Hardware Company's store
two weeks ago by members of the

tody. Rento

SAVE ALASK'S

TIMBER IS ON

Under Terms of Bill Pred-
atory Interests Could

Grab Riches

. (First Article.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20—
The oonsenatlonlsls are gird-
ing tlimisclios agnlnsi the last

attempt lo put Alaska's re-
sources Into private iinntl*.

They amort thai the territory
Is a second Norway If only Its

giotciitraltllcs are prO pc r ly

haiMlltxL
The battle now on promises lo

far outrival the Ballinger-Plnchol
controversy of a dozen years ago.
It has been pending In congress
ever since I hat body was convened
under Prosldc.nl Hunting and now
bids far lo blar.o forth at any mo-

Of course, the two gentlemen.
Richard A. Kulllngc-r of Seattle,

who resigned while still ,undcr fire

as secretary of tho Interior, and
Amos Plnchot of Pennsylvania,
who led the conservationists In that
famous battle, are not immediate
parlies to the preseni episode, bul

the same

MEETING

IS ON IN

The Karllngton Golf and Countr nd the
Club

in Ronton and vicinity have
been vicUmlzed by the youths. He-
tween 50 and 100 robberies in-
laid to the depredations of the
youthful band of robbers.

Police and deputies entered nu-
merous Kenton homes Sunday
evening as families were eating
thoir dinners to arrest tho sus-
pected boys.
Tho arrests follow slmll

taken by Seattle pollco In ci

tho activities of amateur loot

actio

JOBLESS WILL

GATHERONLOT

Spring Is Here, Say Old-

Time Radicals in Sniff-

ing Air

An open air mass meeting, the

first of the spring season, will be

held at 2 p. m. next Sunday after-

noon at Fourth Ave. and I.enora
St.. according to plans nnnounccd
Monday by heads of the Workers'
Unemployment Council.

All unemployed workers. Irre-

spective of affiliation, are Invited

to Join the organisation thai It Is

expected will be formed next Sun-

througli the (avo

designed lo Iran
merit of the urn
now exercised Ir

hearing animals,
cation and

boforc. Is set in

rl of the
m a bill

depart-

ir. edu.
iltci

uld also dcprlv
department of agriculture through
Its forest service of any control of

the national forests In Alaska, and
the federal power commission of
tbe powers now vested In lhat de-
partment with respect 10 Alaska.
Also the department of commerce
would lose Us present control of tho
Alaska natives.

Again, as the bill now stands, the
secretary of tho Interior would be
authorized to establish a govern-
ment steamship line, with vessels

supplied by Ihe 1'nltcd Slates ship-
ping board, and that official could.

If he chose, lease not only Iheso
sl.lps but also the government rail-

road In Alaskt

Labor, Farmer and Pro-
gressive Organizations

.

Holding Sessions

CHICAGO. Feb. 20.— (By
International News Service.)— Approximately 250 dele-
Kates representing labor,

farmer and progressive organ-
izations from all parts of the
United States assembled here
today in a conference called
to discuss plans for concerted
political action.

The opening session was a
"closed" affair, but later ses-
sions were to lie open to the
public. The conference is ex-
pected to continue to three
days.

Formation of a gigantic
"Farmer - luls.r - progressive
bloc" among die voters was
ajiiKiiiiicnl as Uic prime pur-
pose of the meeting. Tho .in.
cuAskHi of nii ih. -I -. of bringing
political pressure ,„ b««r upon

. national anil slate legislatures
for the enactment of legisla-
tion favored hy these elements
was cximsi-1,,1 |„ iK . foUov,c] by
adoption or a definite program
for Hie accomplishment of this
pur|s>se.

W. II. Johnston, president of the
International Association of Ma-
chinists, opened tbe meeting with
a fiery' speech In which he assailed
the "invisible government operated
by Gary. Morgan. Atlerbury. Dn-

divldu irlvate
:!ll b.

irpo

the bl

Hil-ar figt

the elimination
before congress of the clause de-
signed to create a government
steamship line.

What Is regarded In conservation
elides as the fight of private Inter-

ests to gain control of tho natural
f Alaska had Its begln-

II Introduced nearly a
Charles

: In a bl
• agoV I

da

Lieut. Olr id, LI J. L.
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cil w Ti
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Charles Ashleigh Tells
English Workingmen

of Our Politicals

Charles Ashleigh. young English
poet, deported from America, has
arrived In hla native land and con-
secrated himself to the Informing
Britain's tollers that scores of
workers aro still In prison In the
United States for political beliefs.
Amnesty workers In Seattle were

notified Monday from the head-
quarters of the Workers' Defense
Union in Now York, that Ashllelgh
will wage a campaign that British
subjects are Imprisoned In Ameri-
can Jails for the wartime law long
after Enllshmtn convicted of sim-
ilar offenses at home have been
released.

Anhlelgh was convicted together
with 101 other I. W. w.s In the
famous Chicago case and sentenced
to five years in I.cavenworih pen-
itentiary . As tho result of pro-
tests from artlslira, writers and
pcets throughout America, he was
release! Christmas day on condi-
tion that he consent to deportation.

Mrs. Sanger Will Be
Permitted to Land

TOKYO. Feb. -0—Mrs. Margaret
Sanger noted advocate of birth
control, will be permitted to land
In Japan despite the refusal of the

Francisco to vise lw*passMrt?*it
was learned officially thi.

P
afte"

The official refusal of a vise Is
regarded as a hint to Mrs. Sanger
that she Is not wanted and will not
be allowed to advocate birth control
If she persists In landing, also she'
will be permitted to land.

STEAMSHIP ASHORE
BELFAST. Feb. SO.—The Ameri-

can steamship Balsam Moore from
Philadelphia, went ashore today In

nd Pal
•inn

bill provide

See

»nd J. H. Ra

251S Boyer
Ung i

U othe
disorderly ho

nductharges of disorderly
Sevlgny posted 1250 ball to assure
his appearance In police court,
and the others wero released on
%2S ball each, the total ball being
J800. About two quarts of liquor
contained in three or four botUes
and 42 quarts of beer were selted
and held in evidence.
About 10 days ago. according to

the gossip. Captain Collier sent two
patrolmen to Investigate the place.
One decided the place was a disor-
derly house "and his companion
promptly called him a liar. Just
how the dispute ended is not stat-
ed, but Captain Calller learned that
tbe place had been warned of an
Impending raid because of the
quarrel between the cops and
would not re-open for a week.
Sunday night a scout brought back
word that the place was operating
full blast and the raid was staged
with all the frills possible.

Dave Smith. 4239 22nd Ave. N.
E.. was arrested for violation of
tho prohibition laws when the po.

lice raided his quarters Sunday
night and seized 159 quarts of
beer. He was released on J100
ball.

Frank Handson. arrested at the
foot of Wall St. Sunday night by
Patrolman JU P. Applequlst was
charged with disorderly conduct
and held In lieu.of »100 ball. He
carrle da half pint of moonshine In
a hip pocket.

WASHINGTON'S DESCENDANT
GUEST OF HONOR AT DINNER
Herbert Augustine Washington,

a descendant of George Washing-
ton, will be a guest of honor when
the Washington Union League club
holds Its first annual banquet Wed-
nesday evening In Crystal Pool on

Ave. and James St.. commencing at

6 o'clock, to ouUlne a plan of or-

ganlzatlon.
An invitation was extended Mon-

day to anyone who may have views
ployment situation and

Its soluUon to appear at the Tues-
day evening meeting.

HARDING SAYS

HE CANT GIVE

TREATY DATA
WASHINGTON, Feb. 20

—

(International News Service.)

—President Harding today in-

formed the United States sen-
ate that it Is "literally im-
possible" for lum to furnish
the senate with the Informa-
tion It requested last week as

to the negotiations, records
and data concerning the adop-
tion of the four-powered I»-
ciflc treaty, which replaces the

Anglo-Japanese alliance.

The president conveyed IMl In-

formation to the senate In the

shape of a letter designed as a re-

ply to tho Hitchcock resolution,

adopted last week, calling upon the

exeeuUve for all information as to

the details of negotiating the pact.

•There were many c°nv
.

e™"uon»
and discussions quite outside tbe.

conference, yet vital to Its success,

said the president's letter, r««-
urally. these are without record.

ARKEST~AlTMXiED THTEF
Peter Hereld of Seattle was cap-

tured at OrtrriUe, Cat, late 8unday

on a charge from local

attorneys office of grand larceny.

He is expected to fight extradlUon.

TUESDAY'S TIDES
KlrM hlab «!** a m., 10.» feet.

i th
board
e Alaska

idi

board.
To this board would be trans-

ferred Jurisdiction over the national

forests, fisheries, minerals, fur-

bearing animals and other re-

sources and functions now admin-
istered by various government de-

partments.
As the bill provided that any one

agrieved by a decision of this board

might appeal for a final determi-

nation to tho secretary of the in-

terior. It further provides that the

person so agrlevod had to he a par-

ty to the action to enjoy the right

of appeal, and as Ihe Alaska de-

velopment board could givi awu
virtually the timber of .he territory

without anyone having the right to

protest, strong suspicion arose that

the Guggenheim Interests were

hack of the bill. Indeed, later al

ihe hearing of the hill before the

JSrate committee. It developed that

theso suspicions °r the "»*"'»-
llonlsts were not entirely unfound-

ed for at this hi
aplofted by

the Guggenheim i>urwu«
whereupon the conservationists

really set out and began to get

busy.

Purse Snatcher

Escapes With $12
A roughly dressed man snatched

the purse of Mrs. Stella Amhlln.

1000 K. 38th St.. HUB. Mon-
day at 38th and Aurora Ave. He
obtained 1 12.

General Arrested on
Suspicion as Rebel

MEXICO CITY. Feb. 20 —Gen-
eral Alberto, formerly of the fed-

eral army, was arrested at Torreon
on suspicion of revolutionary O-cUv-

Ities in behalf of General Fabela.
General Marrero and General Mur-
gula. said a dispatch from that city

today. Federal cavalry from Gen-
eral Escobar's command Is purau-

" Into the

Newberry and other sch«mlr_

linson' declared ihe conference
Id ngree on a plan for non-
san political action "that will
t In retiring from public Ufa-
servants of plutocracy and

"Surely we workers, farmers,
small business nnai and pro-
fessional people hare suffered
enough at the hands of the
minority who now control the
destinies of Ihe American peo-
ple," Johnston said.

Farmers. Johnston asserted, are
bankrupt; laborers are out of work,
wages have been red need and hours
of labor Increased by government
boards and "fundamental liberties
scorned."

Referring again In the minority,
whirl, he declared controls the na-
tion, lolmsion declared:

Thcv tlircMtcii free speech;
and in • action both In the In-
dustrial rinld and In the free
form of : in- United States aen.

"•Thr time t, rapidly .p.
preaching." Johnston eon-
Untied "when changes can be
made. Let us prepare for the
November elections. It would
be unwise to even consider for-
mation of a new political par-
ty. Let us work through ex-
isting organizations."
If the present administration

would see Its forces go down In
defeat that would eclipse the over-
whelming defeat administered the
Iiemocratlc regime In the last
election; If President Harding and
his associates would have all party
lines 'broken and see a possibly
new polltice aroused which would
swoop all before It—let congress
pass a sales tax.
This Is the answer of farmers of

the country to the proposed sales
tax bill now "hanging fire" In the
capltol at .Washington, according
lo Benjamin C. Marsh. -

director of the newly urw
Farmers' National Council.

«*» ««» um-r me vio
the American 'farmer as he .
opposed to the measure, and „
too. will rise up In storm If
a bill be passed. Marsh asse '

"I tell yon the fanner
not stand for a
Marsh said, with ,

•Talk of amendments to re-
lieve the- farmer from pay-
ment of this tax to ane- extent
Is Idle talk, for such amend-
ments are utterly Impossible,
The member of congress wbo
Is giving this form of tax any
real serious encuddention is
poly playing with fire, unless
he realize, that there can be
noniodirii'alkjiis, such as have

Whlle
P
*Marsb'

,

"dccIlned to com-
mit himself as to the probable
outcome of the political session
which opened today,

"
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MINERS' HEAD MOVES TO AVERT COAL STRIKE
QUESTION

IS UP TO

OWNERS

IIG AIRCRAFT

FALLS AFTER
CATCHING FIRE

W ASUINGTON, Feb. 21.^-(By International" News Serv-
'.)- The big former Italian dirigible Roma caught fire

ov'e Ibmpton Roads, Va., at 2:19 o'clock this afternoon
fell 1,000 feet to the ground, according to a telephone

wiigi; i» the army air service.
A report to the navy department from the naval air sta-

i!) al Hampton Roads said that 35 persons were killed.
Roma Is of the peml-rlgid

|
« Mill In bol|ov«4 to bo

Sisl semi-rigid nlrshlp In the
capacity ni 1,100,000

• i U was 410 feet long,
>: wide mm ssw feet high.
.: m« ll-cyllnder engines of

I
uw Facta, or a total

Ti horsepower, and esUmated
• Diilea an hour. Its
n llua at full epeed waa

riilles, .md at cruising speed
Although originally

!»»irn« for commercial use. It
•

i v iho Italian govern.
am war purposes, and made.

over the Alps. The
was
upp

tk> bnm,
» ».'.ocr

m.r.ii tic

•old to the United
intimately $100,000.
lated that it would
t.> duplicate It.

I loft Umgley Field.
HI, at 1:30 p. m., on
• flight, Willi Cap-

»pedilC I
In

• » ., sailing along about 1.000
ii ib« mads « hen sudden

-

was a terrific explosion
: ip dropped like a plum-

Stf.i i=t,. tl... water.
• i>l>ore It was apparent
IP was almost a com-

»:.. k.

'•dances were rushed
imyol hospital to the shore

'or the rescue boats to
Of t lir-

» VMIIM«1X)N, Feb. M>—
ratllli dispatch. fn>tn Nor-

'•** r<vrl«i*| here at 3:1ft p.
"' Mnt«l Mint SS men lost
""ii lives thLs afternoon In
Hie wm k ,,r i|lr i;,,iinu larg-

I"'
dirigible nr lirr typo In llir

nan] radio dispatch
•i*ie.i Unit the Itoma carried
* crew „[ so men and 35
•ere killed. n,c other* being
«•« uedt

• N ROADS. Va.. Feb. Jl.
um turship Homo, larg-

.

' in •> world, which was recent-
Weil by the United State*

Italian government, ex-
trlng d trial flight this aft-

1 reue ships Immediately
it 10 save the crew.

NOItPOLK, W. Va, Feb. 21.
~'< <- anil) dirigible K. .1.1.1.

**:-< ship „r her type In tho
«*«. exploded hi mld-alr
Mwr« I lampion Hoods this af-
wnoun and r«U burning into
^.waters „f Ulr n,.^
HTM n-|«.n.s were Uvat thereM bn-a considerable loss of

""•
1 he big ^.ip curled a

™Z" Tin. normally from SO
-It a.

Oratory Hasn't
•Jazz Enough to
Keep 'Em Awake
D * a judge ever get

'

••'Py on the bench? Are
- cartoonists right when

doling
Impassioned lawye

• gel pretty sleepy at
superior Judge J. T.
"Messed Tuesday when
d "SomeOmea I get
PV. and then I get up
ik around to keep

rionald
''hether he
sleep on the

efueed to
had ever
bench.

SUICIDES

ON LINER

California Woman Pas-

senger and Waiter Leap
Off Hawkeye State

'

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal„
Feb. 21— (International News
Service.)—Radio advices to

the Matson Navigation Com-
pany today reported that late

yesterday Mrs. Alice Hills, un-

til recenjtly a guest at the Mis-

sion Inn, Riverside, CaL,

jumped overboard from the

liner Buckeye State, which
left here last Saturday for

Baltimore via the Panama
canal. Her body was not re-

covered and a little more than
an hour afterward a waiter,

Harold Holloway. jumped
overboard. His body was not

recovered.

.

The message gave no other

particulars and did not state

whether there was any indica-

tion of connection between

the double suicide.

NON-UNION MEN

QUIT WORK ON

STRUCK SHOP
Ten non-union bollermakers em-

ployed on Harbor Island where the
General Petroleum company Is

erecting 10 tanks quit their Jobs
Mcndsy afternoon In protest

against an alleged violation of

agreement on the part of their em-
ployers.
These non-union workers had

been helping the company In Its

attempt to reduce the wages of
bollermakers $1.50 a day.
The Harbor Island Job Is still un-

fair It was stated at bollermakers'
headquarters In the Cotllns build-

ing. Second Are. and James St.

The American Association of
Craftsmen and Workmen, the em-
ploying agency of the Associated
Industries. Is striving to recruit

fresh atrtkebreaJcers to take the

places of the 10 men who quit

Monday, inquirers are being told

that no labor trouble exists.

DISTRICT ATTOR.VET OUSTED
BOSTON, Feb. SI.—Joseph C.

Pelletler today was removed by the
Massachusetts supreme court from
l: o eiilco of district .Homey.

ave
Of Starving Russians
AMERICAN FRIENDS SERVICE COMMITTEE announces

that a message from Buxaluk, Russia dated January 28. -

sent by the American Friends Relief Unit, said:
"Kenworthy (Quaker chief) recovering from typhus and

hopes to begin work again In a month. In the villages of our
district people arc too weak to walk and are dying at the rata
of 1 per cent per day. The dead He unburled for days. firoat
need of trai'tnrs for spring plowing."

"Every official report states that 15,000.000 people ore dying
of .stonntlnn In Russia," says the committee. "The Friends, In
,-o-operatlon with the American Relief Administration, have been
assigned a definite area for feeding In the Buiuluk Ooyzed. The
total funds from all sources, for Russian relief arc g4O.000.000.
It will tako gdSO.OOO.OOO to save the starving in Russia. The
necessity for your gifts Is Immediate. They will determine the
limit of death. Send money now to the American Friends Service
Committee, 20 South Twelfth Street, Philadelphia Pa."

The Union Record will publish shortly -on the editorial page
iwn letters received from Anna Louise .strong, who In with the
Friend Relief Unit In Russia.

RECALLED

IN PROBE

POLICE FIRE

INTO CROWD
OF STRIKERS

PAWTUCKET, R. I, Feb. 21.— (Internationa] News
Service.)—One man was killed here today when police, on
the order of Mayor Kenyon of Pawtucket, fired into a gath-
ering of textile strikers outside the Jenckes cotton mill.

Six others were wounded so seriously that they were
sent to a hospital.
Tho strikers, according to wit-

nesses, were In an orderly gather-
ing when Mayor Kenyon arrived on
the scene. He read tbe riot net
and ordered the strikers to disperse
aod return to their homes. Nobody
moved. The mayor repeated his
order, but It was ignored. He then
turned to the officer In charge of
the Pawtucket police and gave the
order to Are.

Polios and hospital authorities
refuse! to make public tho names
of tie wounded.

iv.uft wot.'Nil fei> r>- ci.asu
NEAR WEST VIRGINIA MINE
WELL8BURG, W. Va, Feb. 21.

—Four man were wounded, two
seriously. In a revolver- batrte early
today between guards at I.abelle
mine No. 4 of tho West Virginia-
Pittsburgh Coal Company and a
score of striking miners. The bat-

tle took place on the Pennsylvania
railroad bridge at the approach of

the mine, near hera

DISABLED VETS

MAY GETUPON

Senate Would Put Them
in Same Class as Other

Officers

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21.—Dis-
abled reserve or volunteer officers
of the World War would be entitled
to the same retirement pay and
other privileges as regular retired

leers by a bill passed by the
ate today.
"he vote waa 50 to 14. The bill

waa sponsored by Senator Buraum,
Republican, of New Mexico.
Pasaageof the bill followed de-

feat of a motion to recommit It le,

tho senate nhlltaiy Un.i> cola*
mlttee.

MAIL CARRYING
BID AGITATING
CHARLESTONITES

Unljn Record Bramerton Bureau
BREMERTON, Feb. 21. — The

Navy Yard Route Steamship com-
pany, the lowest bidders for car-
rying the malls from Seattle to
Port Orchard bay points, submit-
ted alternative bids, offering to re-
duce their bids of .111.000 to 19.-
600. provided the Charleston mall
should be routed through Brem-
erton, which would allow the com-
pany to reduce the numbor of calls
by the Kennedy to that point The
people of Charleston are greatly
agitated over tho mater. They de-
clare the carriage of the mall from
Bremerton to Charleston would
cost 11.000 per year, reducing the
saving of 11.500 to JSOO. besides
the reduction of the boat service
and delay of the malls would great-
ly Inconvenience them.

Mrs. T. A. Gillespie and four
cMdren narrowly escaped with
their lives Sunday night from tho'lr
burning home at Phinney hay. Mrs.
Gillespie waa awakened by smoke
In her bedroom on the second floor
about midnight, and when she op-
ened the door leading to the stairs
she was met by aNgreat volume ofsmoke. .Quickly awakening the
children, she wrapped them In
blankets and allvescaped. a mo-ment after they were safe outalde
the stairway was a mass of flames!
The Charleston Are department
and neighbor, hurried to the house,
but could do nothing to save thehouse or furniture.

Retiring from office after 11
years/ service as clerk of Skookum
camp. No. 717T, Modern Woodmen.
C. E. Ferguson was presented with
a line M. W. A. emblem by the
neighbors of the camp as a token
of appreciation of his services M rFerguson, who has done splendidwork as assistant district deoutv
will continue In that position nit
trlct Deputy C. W. Under of £&
tie attended the Friday night rntet-
lng.

Close Friend of Taylor
Must Explain Her
Earlier Statements
IX)S ANGELES, Feb. 21.

—

(By Inlrmntional News Ser-
vice.)—Reports that a woman

j

whose name has boon promi-
nent In thn case will probably
In- called to the district at-

I tomefa office u> be ques-
tioned there for tho second
time ar.d the discovery of tho
troll of a negro named Ander-
son, sought as a suspect, to-
day marked the investigation
of the William Desmond Tay-
lor murder mystery.
Information received since the

woman, who was ono of Taylor's
closest friends, was questioned by
District Attorney Woolwlne early
In the Investigation, requires that
she he colled upon to amplify her
statement. It was reported. While
no suspicion has been directed
against the woman because of the
new Information, detectives be-
lieve that she should be asked to
give her version of what has been
told them.
Trace of the negro And

was found by the detectives fol-
lowing an all night search. An-
derson was Injected into the case
by Henry Pcavey, Taylor's negro
vaict-cook. Peavey said that he
met Anderson, whom he had
known In St. Ixmls. on the street
near Taylor's home about two
weeks before the murder.
Anderson told Peavey

out of work and Peavey took him
to the Taylor home, where he
telephoned to a friend of Taylor's
who needed a servant. Anderson
obtained (hl.t position, but n freek
before Taylor was slain he again
appeared at the Taylor home and
told I'eavey he had quit.

Miss Mabel Normand has recovered from grief, following the

der of William Desmond Taylor, her friend, to begin work on her new
picture, it Is announced.

"Ande
vllh mi low

stayed
at hours anil

nld.
Thi dis pt ha

n~i his* naa. j-t; .. ... if,

S~«~1 fare tide IHI ,'l h.

New York revived In.

terest In the theory that Taylor
was slain by blackmailers. It waa
suggested that he may have with-
drawn the money to give to some-
one whom he feared.
An examination of Taj'lor"s ac-

count at his Los Angeles bank has
disclosed that he withdraw 14.000
under the head of '"cash" on one
occasion. Detectives sought to
learn what became or this money.

A report from the Jeweler
testing the costly gold watch
worn by Taylor when he was
slain was expected to be re-
ceived at the district attorney's
office today. The Jeweler test-

ed the watch to determine
whether It was stopped by Tay-
lor's fall to the floor after lie

was shot or simply "ran
down," When his wstdi
stopped the hands Indicated
7:31 o'clock.
Mabel Normand has recovered

sufficiently from her Illness,

brought on by grief O'er the mur-
der, to begin work on her new pic-
ture. "Susanne," according to re-
pbrta at the Altadena house where
she went Into seclusion last week.

Miss Normand's director stated
that she will start work on the pic-
ture Immediately.

A copy of a cablegram sent
to Taylor by "Mabel" from
Ixmdon, June 20, 1021, has
been foorul In his effects. It
read: "Dearest Bill: Powder
box wonderful. Sick, abed
pleurisy nine days. Feel bet-
ter. Miss you dreadfully. All
love.—Mubrl."

SUSPECT ARRESTED AT
TOPEKA IS NOT SANDS

TOPEKA. Kan, Feb. Jl.—Fin-
ger

I
print testa proved today be-

yond a doubt that Walter Bcott.Un-
derwood. ^jnder arrest here on an
embezzlement charge from Los An-
geles. Is not Edward K. 8anda. for-
mer secretary of William Desmond
Taylor.
Deputy Sheriff C. A. Patton of

eeles, who has arriv-d here.
II i—turn to T.OB Angelta tomor-

row fith the prisoner.

ROOF CRASHES

IN AS FAMILY

FLEES FLAMES
Awakened by the roar of

flames, J. R. Sundln leaped

oat of bed at 5:35 a, m. Tues-
day to se« his home at 5121
Adams St., enveloped in a
sheet of fire. •

He dashed Into* his aged
mothers room and ttaffeNd
out with her through the
dense cloud of while

LLNDEBERGIN

FIGHT TO KEEP

OUT OF COURT
RAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 21.—

Jafet Undeberg. weolth> banker
and manufacturer, won again to-

day In a battle of wits with officers

from Pierce county. Wash., endeav-

oring to return him to that state

to stand trial for conspiracy In

connection with a bank failure.

Extradition paper* were recently

issued and shortly aftor midnight
the officers appeared at the home
of his brother-ln-isw. who refused

to allow Uasm to see Undeberg. A

children escaped by Jumping
out of a bedroom window.
Immediately after the family

had escaped the roof fell In.

Death In a fiery furnace was
missed by seconds only.

The Sundlns lost everything

they possessed in the house while

L. Byers. the owner, Is out 13,700.

There was no Insurance carried.

The structure Is a one.story
frame bujldlng. ,

physician slated Llndeberg was 111.

Today Undeberg submitted to ar-

rest by telephone, and his attor-

neys Immediately served a writ of
habeas corpus returnable Thursday
and preventing his extradition unul
the matter is heard In superior
court

WOMAN'S SCREAMS
SCARE OFF ROBBER
While returning to her home at

201S Terry Ave. Monday night and
walking up an alley in the rear

of that address, Mrs G. R. Ander-
son was halted by a man who
seized her by the arm. but who fled
when she screamed. Motorcycle
Patrolmen Walter Dench and J. J.

Rush, who Ineestirated the alleged
attack on the woman after A. Mc-
Kean. till Minor Ave. N.. had re-

ported the incident, were unable to

find any trace of tie man.

wis Calls Operators for
Joint Conference on

March 2
lly JAMES L. K n <.*A I.I .1 \

j

CHICAGO, Feb. 21.—An-
nouncement that he had tak-
en a step in the direction of
averting: a nation wide strike
01 coal miners was made here
today by John L. Lewis, pres-
ident of the United Mine
Workers of America, as he
entered into conference with
the heads of railroad brother-
hoods to present, his "defen-
sive alliance" proposal of re-
sisting contemplated wage
reductions. Lewis declared

that he had issued a call to

operators in western Pennsyl-
vania, Illinois, Ohio and In-
diana for a joint conference to

be held in Cleveland, March 2.
Th

rial

peace." Ix-wls said. "Unless tho
conference Is held and an agree-
ment reached that will protect the
Interests of all parties concerned.
Including the public, there will be
a strike."

Mr. !.'«•.» said that there was
"nothing destructive" In the defen-
sive alliance proposal he waa to
outline to the railway union lead-
era. This was taken to Indicate
that Lewis would not ask the rail-

road men to support his Idea to the
eztcnt of hacking the miners with
a sympathetic strike.

The leaders of the miners Indi-
cated that he was confident that a
coal strike can he a\erted If the
operator 111 atle

If the operators refuse to meet
with the miners on or before
March 31. the strike April 1 la Inev-
itable, ha declared.
The Joint conference waa provid-

ed for In the formal demands of
the miners for new wage contracts
formulated at their convention in
Indianapolis lost week.
One call was sent by Mr. Lewis

to the operators who signed the
present agreement In New York
March 31, 1920. and the other to
officials of various coal operators*!
associations in Pennsylvania. Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois. In their new
demands tho miners aak for a six-
hour day, a five-day week, and
continuance of the present scale of
wages.

Railroad brotherhood lead-
ers. Inrlmling officials of the
"big four", went Into confer-
ence "with open minds", they
said.
The railroad union officials

frankly declared that tbey did not
know how they stood on the prop-
osition and would not know until
the question had been thoroughly
milled over. They said they did
not know how far Lewis would
want them to go.

Generally, the belief w»»
the Idea would be given the i

support of tho rail unions.
' ost that.

If, however, the all

templates anything so
a sympathetic strike
the miners. In the
threatened coal strike
lses. that would be
other thing. It was ]

That there was a dlffi

pinion on the propaei
evident E. F. Oracle,
tlonal president of the
nance of Way Brotherb
he was In hearty accord
Idea. On the other hand, C
Caahen. international president of-
the 8wltchmen's Union, said he
waa "hopeful"_but there waa one
thing about It, he added, "tha coal
miners will have to show that
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OKEN CABLE CAUSED ROMA CRASH
PEDDLERS

OF DOPE

ACCUSED
Fled From Los Angeles
Night of Director's Kill-

in jr. Is Claim

Dl TROIT, Feb. 22.—(By
itio.nal News Service.)

N'amos of tlirce peddlers al-

io [« implicated in the
• to kill William Desmond

Taylor, at I»s Angeles, were
i lice this afternoon by

Harry \. Fields, former Seat-
.
who is in jail here.

Ic declared he and the three
i rubers of the ring
furnished the movie
ilh 'imps, fled Holly-

1 on the night of the
fie and that one of the

th'tfc would be directly con-
RwImI with the killing. The
name,' were wired immediate-
ly to Ixjs Angeles.

confessed "doper" a
! forjiar, today made

vhich he told Chief
his detailed

Buffalo*. N. y.

Br tur
w who killed Tnyl

I ho fnrt that Fields
iddlct.and a confessed

•

•!"l>0 ring." the turn-
Sheriff Coffln. who

• Angeles. California
tied lnck a list of tost
Hch they snld would
prove Fields' claims,
"tlons Fields today re-
ilemenl to Chief Fox.
us been received since
Iccrnphed to Los All-

• MlOB of I'lchV claim he
' ' dayei of Taylor was seen

. rlnnnal record, un-
• tiic Detroit police. It
' elds in known to police

rn!» and that lie has been
til ilrug peddlers for at

Welds' find recorded eonvk-
Hii was in a

, „u
, Wash-

"WUO, sipieniber .10, 1915,,
«>-ii lie wax --in. -j

i to fix
"on Hi- u, ;n yean, In Walla
»'«., penitentiary. April 22.

he was sentenced to six
month. f„r racrancr in Santa
1 ». CaL Tlio following

.
War he arrested here In
J*»*»lon of 100 grains of
"OfpliUia and turned over to
*• gl»arBBto« of Justice, ihc
"Word -J«w«.

,. »1
-

uent to his arrest on the
. J

rre. he was sentenced to
N'*w Westminster prls-

BC '"olumbla, for forsery.
was pardoned. I

declared the Informe-
ed by Fields would be
the coast authorities If

^rre.sed dmibt of Flelda"
• -'•r. basing his healta-

fact that Fields is ap-

' TSRVT '°nK COn"

»tt>i SI OPRCTED OF
nKtXG SANDS IS HELD

f. N. C. Feb. 22.—(By
News Service.)—

A

'- local police suspect
Edward F. Sands, the

.,
" In Hie Taylor murder

fid without -ball In Jail

i

lu
!
vlc«* -»"> awaited

Angeles. Tne man girt
'"arf of Police Talbert

I
'"• II. Adams. He said he

ii- tv. ?"? keeper and accomrtairV
Si :' •«» home was In Rich.-
»..'- although he admitted

' been In Richmond for
h, • When arrested he said
v his way to Mount Holly.'
r .. . .

" v 'o ret work aa an ac-
11 with a construction (rain.

. TASSEL" TO FTUF.NT>

Ir.>JT
* N'QE«-E8. Feb. <Bj>

rr..." * ""•I News Service.)—Two
t>,v. .

"ave made statements to
'ti.'.'. ', ",orney Woolwlne were
Cty .

• '° be questioned again to-

<i«c«v« .
r*"ult of a discrepancy*w*'td In their stcrles by Un-

WTiat was first thought to be. an overturned boat, but was really a,

turtle almost 500 years old and of giant proportions, Is now on ex-

hlbltlon at St. John's Casino, at Ftaml. Kla. Mrs. M. Miller, a winter

racatlonlst, is shown hero using the turtle as a pedestal on which to

pose prettily for the photographer. It required the combined efforts

of four men to bring the turtle onto the beach.

der Sheriff Blscallui. One of these

men la a chauffeur who li said to

have made a statement which was
not upheld by facta found by de;
tectlvea.

Detective* today sought to

learn the Identity of the wom-
an to Minim Taylor gave a
S1.2&0 Jade "tassel." which he
purciuued hero January 3. It

Is believed that Taylor present-

ed the Jade as a gift to a film

actress wtK> was one of his
roost Intimate friends, but de-
tect!ves cannot understand
why she failed to mention It to

them when they .questioned
her.

It was learned today that the
Jeweler who tested. Taylor's watch
to learn whether It was stopped by

Taylor's fall to the floor had re-

ported to Woolwine, that the watch
simply "ran down."

Mabel Normand, who suffered a

collapse following Taylor's death,

waa reported to be suffering from
lnfluenxa today. It had been an-
nounced that Miss Normand would
resume work Immediately, but her
condition, while said not to be se-

rious, will confine her to bed for

several days.

A complaint by Heairy Pe»-
vey. Taylor's negro Valet-cook,

tpat men representing them-
selves to be officers, held Win
a prisoner for II hours anrf-

took him to the vault where
Taylor's body was placed pend-

ing burial, resulted tn the Is-

suance of a statement by
Woolwlno declaring the men
were •oonsc-ienoetesa black-

guards." and threatened to ar-

rest others who use such tac-

tic*. Pearey said the mem en.
deavored to "make him talk"

about the Taylor case.

Charles Jones, former chief of

to aid wffi^wW tt

trace a long distance telephone call,

reported that the woman tele-

phoned someone at a San Francisco
.1,.,, .ha ms "In trouble andhotel that she waa "In trouble" and

"needed help."

Christine JewretVmaid at the

home of Douglas,
MecLean. who

heard a man.tn tla alley behind
the Taylor house before the mur-
der-now state, that the

,
man was

In the alley for SO minutes before
she heard the shot nred between

TiUahdleV

FIEUDS WKL.Ii KNOWN TO
LOCAL POL1CF. FORCE

Harry' N. Flolds, who on his
rest In Detroit said he knew x

killed William Desmond Taylor
Los Angeles, Is well known to tho
local police department He was
returned to Seattle from Omaha In

1915 and found guilty of forgery',
being sent to Walla Walla peni-
tentiary. He Is a Jew. and about
38 years old.

GIRL BURNED

AS NIGHTROBE

CATCHES FIRE
Miss Blllle Owens, 19. a lodger

the Rosedals hotel 712 Pike St., Is

In the city hospital suffering from
painful bums extending up her
right side from below the knee to
the shoulder as the result of a pe-
culiar accident Wednesday morn-

The young woman arose and
lighted a gas plate and was stand-
ing by It warming herself when her
Ilk nlghtrobe caught Ore. For a
moment she was wreathed In a
flash of flame. A roommate sprang
from bed and. wrapped her in a
blanket and then called for the city
ambulance.

Find Fifi StiUman's
Father Dead in Bed

RICHMOND. Va.. Feb. it.—
James Brown Potter of New
York. Newport News and Tuxedo,
father of Mrs. James (Flfl) Still-
man, waa found dead here early
today In the home of Col. W.
Frank Powers.

Potter arrived In Richmond
from Washington yesterday ap-
parently In the best of health and
went to the home of Col. Powers,
former member of the governor's
staff at Richmond.
When a 'servant waa unable to

arouse him this morning a physi-
cian was summoned. He an.
nouneed that Mr. Potter had been
dead for several- hours, death be-
ing due to heart trouble.
Arrangement for the funeral

will DC made In New Tort

HEAD OF

MINERS

SPEAKER
Operators May Not Force

Battle, but Workers
Are Ready

Isy JAMES L. KII.GALL1.N
International NaWS B«rvlc« Buff

Correspondent

CHICAGO, Feb. 22.—"We
are mady to fight Wc are
NOT yot OOnvlnCCd they will
make us fight, but we are
ready to go through."
John L, Lewis, president of the

United Mine Workers of America,
hurled this challenge at tho coal
operators today In his opening ad-
dress to delegates convened here
to discuM the formation of a "de-
fensive allli

ers and the i

nation.
'Lewis was cheered as he

pli'iulol fur the "moral sup-
port" of Hie miners In their
wage fight by the railroad men
and organized labor In general.
Lewis declared that tho rail

workers and tho miners should
form some sort of a "workable
coalition." because there Is a "con-
certed movement among employers
to beat down wages In all lines

—

notably the rail men and the
miners." The miners' chief said
he did not have a specific proposal
to offer. ,What he did expect (Lewis de-
clared) was that the rallroud men
would make It plain that they were
back of the miners In their fight.
A "psychological wave" of public
opinion would be sot In motion,
Lewis asserted, to combat wage re-
duction movements of the em-
ployers If such a coalition were
formed.

"I am sure." Lewls'shouted, and
was cheered aa he apoke. "that If

It becomes necessary for thf rail
men to strike the miners of the
country would NOT even wait for
a declaration from their officers
before showing their support."

YOUilBAllTS

ROB GIRL OF $12
Held up In her Btore. the Dough-

nut Shop, 4303>i 14th Ave. N. E..
at 11:20 p. m. Tuesday by two
young men, Margaret Leltoy -was
robbed of between J10 and J12 In
change.
The youthful robbers were not

masked and did not display a re-
volver but Intimidated the woman
by holding what appeared to be a
revolver In an overcoat pocket. She
reported her loss to the Densmore
precinct police station but the
youths had fled by the time offi-
cers reached the store.

Billy Wong. 171 15th Ave., lost a
bank containing $25 In savings to
thieves "who entered his room.
They also carried away a .38 cali-
ber Colt's revolver and a auatiutv
of clothing.

J. Hlreta, 419 Sixth Ave. 8., re-
ported theft of $60 In cash and a
check for $30 trken from his coat
In a washroom.
Madam Jupean. 949 16th Ave.

N. reported the theft of two pairs
of gloves, a gold locket set with
diamonds and rubles and a brooch
set with opals and pearls.

J. W. Dolby, 1146 isth Ave. N„
told the police' that some woman
stole a silver fox fur worth $300
from Mrs. Dolby while she was
visiting at the Y. W. C. A. home
Tuesday afternoon.

ASliS SOCIALIST
TO FORM CABINET

ROME. Feb. 22.—King Victor
Emnranuel today called upon the
veteran socialist leader. Glolltil t
form- a new cabinet In succession
to the Bonoml ministry. FormerPremier Orlando attempted to con-

failed!
* £0v<!^n,nen,

• but

t25F&. WARRANTS
William Gaines, county treasur-

er, has celled for payment of out-

»»tewW»3
the district on a cash basis.

TRADE BOARDS CLOSED
CHICAGO. Feb. 22.—The Chi-

cago board of trade and other mar-
ket exchanges were closed today in
observance of Washington's birth-
day.

FIRST FATHER

OF LAND GIVEN

Washington's I

Duly Remembered
,

Banquets and Balls

PROGRAM TODAY
5:30 a. m.—National guards-

ien parade downtown.
11:00 a. m.—Exercises on

nlversity of Washington cam-
iis. conducted by Rainier chap-
t. D. A. II.

2:00 p.

!
jtevolutlo

6:30 p. m.—Annual bar
Union 1^-aguo club at Cr

I Pool.

ot Wi ~titt'

ai bi

hlngton
American Revolution at W
Inston Annex.

8:00 p. m.—Policemen's
nual ball, Masonic. Temple.

8:30 p. m.—Dance nnd it

lngr of Scottish Rite Free
sons, Masonic Temple.

While shops, banks and official
offices were closed. Seattlo devoted
itself Wednesday to the celebration
of the birthday of George Wash-
ington.
An extensive program of patriot-

ic exercises began early In the day
and was to carry until late at night.

The fourteenth nnnual eelebra-
Illf sin-

tered around the statue of Wo
Ington. which Is the work of
do Tsft.

Officials, civil and military, u
well as historic and patriotic so
clctkes, were in charge of the day'i

program.

ROBBERAUTO

DRIVER HELD,

COPS BELIEVE
Believed to bo the robber's auto

In which Francis Harrison, pay-
master for the Portable House Co..

•as kidnaped Jan. 28, after being
robbed of $6 97.16. Harry Tronsell.
27. Is held In the city Jail on an
open charge. Ho was arrested
Tuesday night by Detectives Ross
C. Watson. Jack U Williams, Mar-
tin J. Clcary and D. M. Blaine, the
last of a half dozen suspects to be
rounded' up and held for Identifica-

tion.

James Murphy, arrested In Se-
attle several days a*o. is said by
Lieutenant of Detectives W. B.
Kent, to have been Identified by
Harrison as the man who leveled
an automatic pistol at him and
who forced him to enter the
robbers' auto at Alaska St. and
Seventh Ave. S. Harrison was to

call at police headquarters Wednes-
day to try and Identify Tronsell as

the driver of the auto.

Fred Hawkins, P. A. Sullivan
and George Spencer, arrested in

Tacoma Monday night are said to

be members of the gang who also

rode In the car and participated In

the division of the loot The de-
tectives said that Tronsell'* arrest
praotlcally cleared up the case and
that an Information would be filed

In superior court charging the men
with highway robbery.

WOULDBLOCK

SHIP SUBSIDY
WASHINGTON. ' Feb. 22.—(By

International News Service.)—Or-
ganized opposition to the ship sub-
sidy was planned today by Sena-
tor Capper. Republican of Kansas,
and other western members of the
senate "agricultural bloc."

Capper, who Is slated to succeed
Senator Kenyon. Republican of
Iowa, as chairman of the "bios
upor. the latter"a retirement Friday
to become a federal Judge, de-

clared that he Is "unalterably op-
posed" to the plan for a govern-
ment subsidy or guarantee of the
American merchant marine which
President Harding la expected to
submit to congress either Saturday
or Monday.

M'«f YORK—Barney Knappe.
Ohio farmer, caused arrest of seven
slickers at Mobile. Ala., after they
had swindled htm out of $10,000
-"H w«r» trying to get $16,000

CHICAGO. Feb. 22.—(By Inter-

nal lor.aj News Service.)—Ponzt's

Boston operations for "get rich

quick" pale besldej thoBO of Ray-
mond J. Ulschoff of Chicago, who
la charged with victimizing 8.500

out Of $7,000,000. He was
not perturbed by the situation.
Shortly after his arrest his office

was besieged by Investors. The
photo shows police keeping back
the mob at the door. In the insert

Is BIschofT. aged 26.

SCAB TACTICS

OF NON-UNION

FIRM EXPOSED

Frank W. Cotterill Makes
Public Spring-field La-

bor Letter

Non-union tactics of the Moore
Drop Forging company of Spring-

field. Mass., are exposed In an offi-

cial communication from tho

Springfield Central Labor union re-

ceived in Seattle Wednesday by

Frank W. Cotterill, prominent local

""individual coritracta between
worker and employer are being
used by this company In an effort

to break down union conditions.

The .union men have now been
locked out of the company's plant
for 14 months because they would
not give up their union. The com-
pany manufactures stllson

wrenches bearing the trade mark
"Morco" with an "My Inside a cir-

cle. <The wrenches are sold I

parts of the United States and
In Europe. ' Seattle labor me
the metal and mechanical crafts

are urge dto avoid this label when
-purchasing wrenches.

In the contract which the com-
pany asks prospective employes to

sign, the following phrase is «ub-

mltted to the workman for hw
pledge:

"I understand that employment
la upon a strictly non-union basis

anil I agree that while retained in

employment I will not become a
member of any trade union, and
that If I hereafter apply for

bemhlp in any trade union I wl"
ai once, notify my employer-

Jg*.
may thereupon terminate my em-
ployment."' -t -l

The prospective employe Is also

asked to agree that hours of labor

may be arranged "as employers

deem expedient."

Mayhew Wanted
F

"
M
"liu*e £ HeTto

be present at a prrmniai

trlal.Thm-w.1ar Ml**., .

asked to communicate with the
Union Record at once.

Central Labor
Body Postpones

Owing to the observance of
Washington's birthday, there
will bo no -meeting of the Cen-
tral Ij«bor Council Wednesday
evening. The vote to cancel
Wednesday's meeting waa prac-
tically unanimous at last week's
session of the council. Council
committees as a result have two
weeks In which to catch up on
unfinished business and present
complete reports next Wednes-
day.

PINNED UNDER

OWN MACHINE
A. L. Merrln, J5JS, Fourth Ave.

N. E.. Is at his home recovering

from severe injuries and lacerations

about the right arm. shoulder afid

leg. suffered when his' auto was
truck ond overturned by a feeder

bus driven by C. W. Turner. 416

16th Ave. N-. at the comer of 10th

Ave. N. E- and Ravenna Blvd.

Merrln told the police the muni-
cipal bus struck the rear of hla car,

over turning It and pinning him un-
der the wreckage. He said tho bus.
driver failed to sound a warning.
A. L. McDonald. 32, a merchant,

wao. arrested . at Third Ave and
Madison St. Tuesday night by Mo-
torcycle Potrolman G. C Jensen.
He was charged with driving an
auto while drunk, and Is alleged to

have driven his auto into another
auto and then Into a street car.
McDonald was released Wednesday
morning on his personal recog-
nizance.

WAR DECLARED BY
DUCKS ON FISHES

Ducks eat fish, la the sad ob-
servation of John H. Cobb, director
Of the college of risherles. Toung
trout and salmon have a fight for

their Uvea In the freshman pond on
the campus, he avers.

THXSSUMr-S TIDES
Fir.! hlgfc Ma.. I.«a.su

seawai lew ties, f;M p «•.

PROBE IS

STARTED
Thirty - four Dead and
Eleven Survivors of Big

Army Horror
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23.

—

(By International News Serv-
ice.)—A broken cable was pH>
inarlly responsible for the fatal
crash of the dlrlgihlo Roma
with n Iohs of 34 lives, accord-
ing to a preliminary Inrestiira-
llon almuly completed by
Maj. (len. Mason M. Patrick,
chief of air service.

General Patrick telegraphed the
var department today the results
if his preliminary Investigation.
Ills brief report follows:
"To the Adjutant General: Have

irdered thorough Investigation to
determine cause of Roma disaster.
Information already gathered In-
dicates cable to elevator nidder
broke. Ship nosed down. Struck
live wires carrying high tension
electric current and this started
flro. There was no explosion and
no fire until after Ihcso wires were
hit and broken."

NKVER HAD ANY CHANCE
TO FJSCAPi: DEATH ' Mill'

By WILLIAM K. HUTCHINSON
International Nawi Sarrlca Staff

Correspondent

ARMY SUPPLY I1ASE. HAMP-
TON ROADS. Va.. Feb. 2S. — A
charred skeleton of twisted metal,
splashed with bits of frayed bunt-
ing, today marked the spot where
34 Amerlcnn bird men died In the
crash of the seml-rlgld dirigible
Roma, once tho prldo of the Italian
air forces.

While three concurrent Investi-
gations were being nished by army
officers, fellow airmen honored
tholr dead as crusaders of the sky
who.suddenly were overtaken by a
fickle fate.

There are 11 survivors of
the crash and the terrific fire
that made a funeral pyre of
the trapped airmen. Those of
the survivors able to talk to-
day blamed the catastrophe) on
broken elevating controls and
a Liberty Motor tliat "went
dead." The Horns was mak-
ing Its first test flight after
Ulierty Motors hrul replaced
the original Italian engines- -

Out of the more of counter
stories It was apparent today that
the crew and passengers of the
Roma for the most part "never had
a chance to escape."

Trapped beneam the falllna; en-
velope of the bag. they were blast-
ed Into blackened, shriveled corpses
In the first great explosion lhat foU
lowed the crash. The handful who
escaped either dove from the cabins
Just before the crash or else landed
in deep gulleys that criss-cross the
field on which the Roma fell. These
gulleys provided protection from
the blast for a few.
The three Investigations Into the

crash are being conducted by
Major General Patrick, chief of tho
army air service, who came from
Washington. by airplane: by Lieut.
Cot. Arthur G. Fisher, acting com-
mander at the flying field who or-
dered the Roma "up" on Its flglht,
and by Maj. E. L. .Kennedy, sum-
mary court officer, who is the army
"coroner."

Maj. Kennedy announced today
he would swear in a Jury and hold
an Inquest over the bodies either
(ale today or tomorrow. He will
determine responsibility for the ac-
cident for the military authorities.

The crash, which occurred
, within the army hose grounds
here, terminated what was to
have* been a test flight of the
Homa under power of new
Idbrrty motors. The airship,

after rising above iw hangar
ai Langlry Field, ,-r < <

I

Hampton nosds In a long
sweeping circle. While still

above tlic bay the ship devel-

oped "head trouble," accord

-

tuff to stirrlvon., and observ-
ers- She- iiow-d downward,
settling slowly at first, but in

few mlnuties driving earth-
ward at an angle of 15 de-
gree* wlili Increasing speed.

The blB engines - were silenced

snd the baa floated. It grazed
electric overhead wires running
along a camp roadway, and crash- <

ed into the midst of, .piles of army
Junk. A terrific Wast of name fol.

lowed with an ear-deafening roar.
Calm observers declared the

(Continued on Page 1.)



THOUSANDS of dollars in cash and
clothing are to be sent by Seattle
churches to the starving Russians

within the next month, Rev. H. I. Chat-
ter! on of the Seattle Federation of

Churches announced late Thursday,
Dozens of churches throughout the city

arc working on plans to raise money and
institute sewing clubs for the destitute

Slavs, according to Dr. Chatterton, who
reported the gift of $1,000 by the First
Methodist-Protestant church.

The 01} mpic Court United Presbyterian church sent $100
i hi - «tl, I hrough its mission board, church leaders declared.

\ committee, consisting of Rev. R. E. Pretlow of the
Friends church. Rev. J. M. Harmon of the Olympic Court
church. John H. Mathews of the West Seattle Congregational
church and Dr. Chatterton, are laying before various church
members of the Federation the outlines of the plan by which

>dv relief can be sent to Russia.
U'.' might to be doing far more than we are for the

ttiissian people," Dr. Chatterton told the Union
"The churches have been somewhat slow in under-

•1ms llie great need over there, but. once we get started
|v to be of most material assistance to the stricken

We are acting through the Friends' splendid serv-
lhoir relief."

Northwest Blizzard Is Increasing
;i:miUS. Feb. 23.—With a toll of two dead, several In-

•I it properly loss through nve states of the Northwest
. it.vine several hundred thousand dollars In fires started by

: i Minding billiard which started on Tuesday Increased
s . itytnee mday.

nn all lines entering the Twin Cities are at a standstill.
>!>r work of clearing roads and streets has been abfrn-

• mini there Is a cessation of the storm.
r bureau officials this afternoon reported that the storm

i wring over Southwestern Wisconsin and moving northward,
•nr-ioyed men In many cities have been put to work In an

.pen traffic. Street car traffic In several cities has been

li'rvrUK O.. Feb. 2S.-—Thousands of dollars' damajtr was
roperty today when a cyclone, with a 100-foot sweep, lilt

i . • of Yellow Bud and Nash. 30 miles north or this city,

school was demolished nnd three residences stripped of

li .,1 Yellow rind. On the farm of Burr Rader. six miles
it

i 'irclevllle, two barns were entirely demolished and slock

Navy Budget "Only" $200,000,000
'•v v-

-"i \<-,ton. Feb. 23.—The navy appropriation for the fiscal

- Is lo be cut from $350,000,000. the amount asked by
•• ..( the Navy Denby. to $200,000,000. Chairman Butler of

• naval affairs committee today Informed Admiral Coontt.
' .iv;i! operations.

.• got tu (ret back to the pre-war basis of the navy."
• i ired "Wf. have got to cut and make reductions and

i tt.-ike your suggestions and recommendations with that

Urges U. S. Recognize Mexico
WASHINGTON. Feb. 23.—Recognition by the United States of

regon government In Mexico was "urged In the house today
• "-entAllve Connolly. Democrat, of Texas.

declared that Obregon had established a "capable gov.
- wlileh the United States should recognise, and "hold

••••I.- for any violation of IU pledges to protect the Uvea and
at foreigners.

"J

Soldiers Get Too Much "Dope"
i!es Podds and Twlddy. Fort Lawton soldiers, are In the

. 'il Thursday afternoon In a critical condition from an
— "f morphine. Both men are dope addicts., and the former

•erently charged by the military authorities with stealing some
• Ml- the latter Is charged with desertion. The dope la b*.

M to have been smuggled In to them and efforts are being made
er those guilty.

Build 83,000,000 Worth Cars Here
' million dollars will be epenMn Seattle. If possible, to build

I rht-weight street cars needed here, the publlo utilities

of the city council decided Thursday. Superintendent D.

wson of the street railway department declares with ta-

ut 11 .-mall amount for machinery the cars could be built

Two Soldiers Inhale Gas
tfltnam, whose names are unknown to police, lay at the

lesth In the Fort Lawton military post hospital lata Thurs-
» pulmotors were rushed to the fort on an emergency call

post surgeon declared two privates had been poisoned by

Net Hghtens Around Sportsman
YORK. Feb. !S.—The supreme court grand Jury today

two more Indictments against George t- ("Tex") Rlckard.

onnlly known sports promoter, making four In all. Each
new hills charge abduction. A ls-ytar-old «lrl S»vo ,e,u -

v one charge and an 11 -year-old girl for the other one.

Dope Peddler Quickly Convicted
- Walker, charged with sellln* narcotics In Everett, was

•
I in live minutes by a Jury In federal court Thursday. Later

day Wnlker was being tried on another narcotic* count

& P. Takes Waterhouse Property
.

T!e .Northern Pacific can now grab Waterhouse & Company's
••'weal property on pier 8 In payment for back rent. Federal
^ee Jeremiah Neterer signed the order Thursday.

President I. T. U. Here Sunday
McParland, International president of the Typographical

c *-. win be In Seattle 8unday morning, according to a telegram
""•M at the local's headquarters bars Thursday.

THEWEATHER

[

Tonlsht. nnd__ Friday, falri
moderate easterly winds. Trni-
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Blackhand Threats irNational Capital

BIG SUM

REPLENISHES EARTH WITH 100 KITTENS

SAYS CHINESE SLEW TAYLOR
FOUR IN

PARTY IS

HIS STORY
Slayer and Fields Left for

Seattle Two Days
After Crime

IjOS ANGELES. Feb. 23.

—

(By International News Ser-
vice.) — The "confession" of
Harry N. Fields, alias "Harry
the Chink," who told tho De-
troit police that he assisted In
the slaying of William Des-
mond Taylor, was received at
the sheriffs office today.

Fields names Wong Leo. alias
•'Sammlo Lee," a Chinese, as the
slayer. ef

A woman known as Jennie Moore
and a man known aa Johnnie Clark
were members of the "murder par-
ty," Fields said.

Fields' story as flashed to Los
Angeles, was:
That he conducted a "hop joint"

In Venice and on tho afternoon of
the day of the murder, about 3 p.

m.. he drove to Los Angeles with
Wong Lee, Clark and the Moore
woman. He said they drove to a

point near an All Day and Night
bank In Los Angeles, where they
got a larger car and drove out to

Taylor's house.
Fields said he stayed In the

automobile while the other
three, went towards the house.

He said that the Moore woman
carried an automatic pistol and
that Wong I** • had an old-
fashioned, pearl-handled re-
volver.
While he was waiting In the

car. Fields said, he heard a
shot and the three other rush-

ed out to his automobile or-
dering him to drive back to
Los Angeles as fast ai possible-

He nald the murder occurred
about S p. m.. two hours after they
arrived In Lot Angeles from Venice,

DOPE RING KILLS TAYLOR
FOR REVENGE. SAYS ADDICT
LOB ANGELES. Feb. M.—(By

International News Service.)—
Corroborating the so-called "con-
fession" of Harry N. Fields, alias

"Harry the Chink." In Detroit,

that he was- a member of a drug
peddling gang that killed William
Desmond Taylor, slain film dlrec-

.tor, for revenge. It was learned
'today that, months ago, Taylor ap-
pealed to federal officers In Los
Angeles to help him thwart the
"dope ring" and save from Its

cluthc.es the woman he is said to

have loved, who was an addict.

The discovery that Taylor Insti-

gated a secret Investigation by fed-

eral officers of traffic In drugs at

a certain motion picture studio for

the purpose of exposing the "dope"
peddlers who were victimizing the
woman was concrete evidence to

substantiate the theory of the slay-

ing aa disclosed by Fields
The name of the woman

wbotn ' Taylor was trying to
save Is known to the deputies.

They say she became In addict
several years ago and fell so
far Into the clutches of the
gang that she was paying as
high as $2,000 a month for bee
supply of drugs.

BLETHEN FORCED
TO SUE FIRM FOR
PAYMENTS ON ADS

Possibly advertising In the Beat-

tie Times didn't pay—at least the
Northwestern Battery Service com-
pany refused to pay for ,7l«.«l

worth of advertising, according to

suit filed In superior court by the
Times company.
The Times, "only paper In Se-

attle printed by. Seattle men." was
incorporated In Nevada, according
to the statement In the complaint.

CO-OPERATE WITH
FEDERATION PLAN

Carpenters' "Local 1 tl has ap-
pointed a committee of 16 to co-
operate in the securing of signa-
tures and finances for the In'tlnUv.

petition csrapn'gn of Htm S.-.e in
station of Uu.i.

MRS. AN
"Topsy," Mrs. Ann Rays est. has

obeyed the Biblical injunction to
be fruitful and multiply and re-
plenish the earth. Today, at the
age of IS Tears, she has progeny
In every corner of the globe, fig-

uratively speaking, and with
death already hanging over her.
rests serene In the consciousness
of duty well done.

RAX AND •TOPSY". THE WONDER
come out from under the etovs to

be photographed. Her one eye
was red and inflamed and she wss
shsklng with fever.

Her offspring number more than
100. according- to Mrs. Kay, who
lives with the feline at 16il SOth
Ave. 8. All have fared forth Into

the world, and while some have
perished In alleys and some havo
degenerated Into- nocturnal yowl-
era, others have, undoubtedly
taken blue ribbons at the dog and
cat shows. Old age. however,
finds Topsy alone.
She could scarcely be Induced to

She had not
eaten for three days, and for that
length of time she had been wan-
dering dejectedly about the
streets, lost. Grief over the ab-
sence of 8. D. Tracy, an old
boarder who was kind to her. Is

believed to have precipitated her
condition:

PLAN TO UNIONIZE

RETAIL GROCERIES
Vnlonlxatlon of grocery

olerks In all Seattle's n«ular
grocery stores Is planned by
members of Retail Grocers' as-
sociation. Secretary Frank K.
Kannalr announced Thorsdsy.
'Tea hundred and ninety-

seven stores to serve Seattle
are far too many," Kannalr de-
clared. In discussing proposals
placed before the organize*]
retail frrooen at their reguUr.
meeting Wednesday night.
"At oar nest meeting, Mareb

7, tbe whole plan of reorgan-
ising the retail grocery busi-
ness on a modem. Mnndanlircil
plane r.l'l ?v- ...-t-shed cmt.
"Inhuman couditlous still obtain

in our Industry. Many stores open-
ing early In the morning keep open
until 11 o'clock and later In the
night. It is unreasonable to ex-
pect employes lh the Industry to

work more than eight hours a day,

and public opinion should be be-
hind our move t« closs all stores
at « p- m.
"Only a few years ago meat

shops stayed open late st nights,

just as groceries do now. .Through
the splendid efforts of the Meat
Cutters' union and employing
butchesa* however, that has been
cut .out and now very «few meat
•hope do business after « o clock.
Pte sr.mo Is ten*, also, of the big
department eloies, now observing

humane hours.
Louis Nash, of the Retail Clerks'

union, will address the retailers at

their next meeting. It waa
nounced Thursday, on the new
plan of unionising the Industry.

"We believe union men will

gladly throw their support
behind this move." declared
Manager J. J. Stein of the Co-
operative Food Products' as-

sociation store at 141» 11"'
Ave.
"Borne white grocers snd many

Japanese have made a practice or

keeping open late at nights and
In a few Instances union men and

a«^
e
?he*evll^b7*i-aJ<"s «l »"e°

stores.
. ._

"Every true unionist wants to

see carry closing in all retail In-

dustries. We. the gg
retail grocers, are asking heir co-

operation especially in thla move,

a. they also ^nlbehind
every humanitarian program.

SUICIDES

IN HOTEL

BY JUMP
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 3S.—(International News KerT-

lce.)—As a result of brooding
over financial difficulties,
Charles Goy, 40. a salesman
of Pasadena plunged eight
stories from his room In the
Maryland hotel to the concrete
Sternest below today, dying

tantly.
Half an hour before he had

talked to hla brother. A. D. Guy,
of Los Angeles, .and made »n ap-
pointment to meet him during the
morning. .

Guy' was "to* have appeared in

police court today to answer a
charge of having obtained money
under false pretenses. He waa ar-
rested In Oakland Feb. 11 and
had been greatly worried over the
matter.

Complaint against Guy was
filed here by Frank Methieeon,
who charged that he had put
up $250 to secure an agency
from Guy which failed to ma-
terialize. Mathleson said he
went to Portland with Guy and
that a third party was Inter-

ested there. Later he said
Guy went to Seattle.

DECISION CUTS

RAH SHOPMEN

OVERTIME PAY
CHICAGO. Feb. it.—(By Inter-

national News Service.)—Punitive
overtime until after the tenth hour
will be taken away from 10,000

stationary firemen and oilers em-
ployed In railway shops through-
out the country under a decision

handed down today by the United
States railroad labor board. The
decision will be effective March I.

The decision was a revision of
the rules and working conditions
entered Into between the men and
the director general of the rail-

roads on January 1«. UJ0.
Under tbe new decision, eight

hours wtll be recognised as the
standard working day. After the
eighth hour the employes wtll be
paid pro rata. After the tenth
hour they will recelvo time and
one-half for overtime. Under the
national agreement time and one-
half waa paid after the eighth
hour.
The effect of the decision la to

take away punitive overtime until

after the tenth hour.
Another change of Importance

to the men la the authorization by

the board of "split tricks." The
working day Is defined ss eight

hours within a apread of 11 hours.

The decision, while applying

chiefly to firemen and oilers, will

also sJTect hoisting engineers and
other shop employes.

SPECIAL BUSINESS
BEFORE COOKS AT
MEETING FRIDAY

Cook, and Assistants' Local «
•in hold an Important business

meeting In Cooks and Assistants'

hell Orpheum Theatre building.

Madison St., at 7:30 p. m. Friday.

Business of a special nature and
intendments to the by-taws will

be considered.

FOREIGN EXCHAWOE
N«W TOBK. r«l>. II—The rSralrn »«-

rTisar* m.rk.c opened atrons today withB at.rllrs »< nlrH" St Hit*..
Kv.ne. .avsnrsd 114 CSS Mists 10 ».17»

for cabla. «od l ilt for clucks e-

r.b.- 11—Llawtr bend
Q uola.tlona - MM} Second la MM
SS« ,V H..t: Fourth ..... ItS
vict.r, Aa. mm vid.rr .»•. mm
rtnt Mr* 'Me. « :J» a o... IM lei.

ASKED IN

LETTERS
Prominent Society Ma-
trons Promised Death

if They Fail to Pay

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25.—
(International News Service.)

{—A sensation which has
kept Washington social circles

in a furore for 10 days came
to light today when it was
learned that a number of
most prominent matrons in

capital society have received
letters threatening; them with
death unless they gave- up
sums varying between $15,-
000 and $25,000.
Among those who have received

the letters are Mrs. Stephen B.
EHklns, whose son Is a United
States senator from West Virginia:
Mrs. Henry White, wife of the
diplomat and former member of
the American peace commission at
Paris; Mrs. Scott Townsend.
The letters were' similar In each

Instance. It was said, and demand-
ed that the recipients deposit
huge sums of money at designated
places around Washington on pain
of having their magnificent homes
blown up "during nodal affairs."

The missives were not of
the ordinary "black ltand"
type, but on the, contrary,
were written on paper of

i

uallly anil In faultier'
if good

quality anil In fauKIrM Eng-
lish. In each case the writer
gave explicit directions where
tlie money was to be depos-
ited and how the- messenger
was lo tako It [o the spot,

OWNERS'

ATTEMPT

TO FAIL
Would Deal With State
Organizations Instead

of National

CHICAGO, Feb. 28—Re-
jection of the call for a joint
conference of operators and
miners to settle the wage
question and avert a coal

strike April 1 appeared inev-

itable today. At the same
time there were indications
that the operators in the cen-
tral competitive field would
attempt to negotiate at once
with individual state organ-
izations of miners, instead of
with ' the. national organiza-
tion.

"Such a move would be an at-
tempt to divide the miners and
would be futile." said John U
Lewis, president of the United
Mine Workers of America refer-
ring to the reported Intention of
the operators lo attempt separate
negotiations. -

With all replies to his call save
one In, Lewis has been told that:

Pennsylvania bituminous op-
erators will not lonfer.

Southern Ohio (Hocking
Voile; ) refuses.

Illinois agrees, bat regards
a oonferenoo as fntlle.

Indiana will accept If aU tbe
others do, which Is tanta-
mount to s refusal.

Only the Eastern Ohio operators
remain to be beard from. They
are meeting today and are ,

ed to refuse.
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MOVES TO CURB DOPE TRAFFIC
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IRL KILLS MAN IN COURT
FIRES 3

TIES AT

WIVES ASK PROTECTION AGAINST VAMPS

Croudod Courtroom Sees
Assailant Fall Dead

to Floor

n \< o. Texas, Feb. 24—l(lii-
,ial News Service.)

—
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BLIZZARD

ISOLATES

DISTRICTS

MISSNORMAND

HAS RELAPSE;

CRITICALLY ILL

U. S. TOLD

physician
temporary h<im
today.

Instead of .showli
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iRE, Md.. Feb. 24.—
I

Pulver is asked

PETERSBURG. Flo.— ( By I the bet
International News Service.)—If whether th.

the Purity, leu t of this city has not.
Its way. fair bathers who sport In Pulver Is

the waters of Tampa bay und the The lette
Gulf of Mexico will be compelled by Hazel

g alcoves, skirts and secretary c

stockings while on the beaches, o Perils* leagi
appeal has been made to "The attc

Frank F. Pulver. multimillionaire tlon. the P
mayor of St. Petersburg, by the) called to t

league In th

iyor, signed
i Freedom,
Petersburg

how they look
ore half naked.

"Further, this league will pro-
tect the married men In Its mem-
bership from the wiles of the sea
vamps, even If It has to engage Its

own law enforcers. Members of
the Purity league have gone on rec-
ord In opposing the present cos-

es bi

ches nd It furthe
the bathing

r urges you.

bathing
Infor

ailtti, negr
' having attacked Miss
s I.yon of Glen Ridge. I man r auits

i g-l student and welfare so that th
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••• '
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It Inspertoi
ied that Ar
must be do

ippoln
! St. Peter

Estimate Fifty Dead and
Fifty Injured in

Northwest

MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 24.—(By International News
Service)—The death toll from
the storm that buried a half

dozen states of the northwest
and completely isolated some
sections for the past 72 hours, i

it was stai

today was known to be at : strength d

least nine, and it is feared
I

'*?** ,hat

that when wire communica-
is restored reports from other
towns and cities will bring; the
number to at least 15 dead
and 50 injured.

Four of the known dead were
burled under snowdrifts and five
wore killed and 11 Injured late
yesterday afternoon when the
Groal Northern's crack Winnipeg
flyer, bound for Minneapolis and
running hours behind schedule,
collided head-on with a rotary

plow near Montrose. Minn

Film Star in Murder Case
Has Influenza. Say

Physicians

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 24.

—

( By International News Serv-
ice.)—Tim tiMiilllinii of Mabel
Normand, film star. Ill from In-
fluenza aggravated by tier
nervous breakdown following
the munlcr or William I»cs-
rmii«l Taylor, was described as
"grave anil critical" by her

BREMERTON'S

NAVYYARDTO
jnr flpT|nN

BE RETAINED Ur AM .UN

hei

Ight,

ed physictaris to i

rrlt-'state that her condition

leal.

Two nurses are in constant at-

tendance on the noted comedienne,
and only her physicians are al-

lowed to see her. .

Telephone inquiries at the home
of Miss Normand brouhgt this brief
at&ten-ent:

"Miss N'ormanil's condition Is

Is critically ill."

Others Will Not Fare so
Well in Cutting of

Appropriations

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21.

—

Tile congressional axe now
lianKing over army aiul navy
appropriations is threatening -

the existence of niurr than
half the navy yards of. the
country, It was said today by
naval officials.

Should the axe Tall on naval
Appropriations as heavy as
some congressional leaders are
threatening, the navy depart-
ment. It Is said, will be vir-
tually forced to close all but a
few essential establishments.
The slash In personnel at th

yards will range- upwards to 7 5 pe
cent of the complement of ear
yard affected. It Is understood. Thl,
rill thou uls of

The
persoi

weirkmen suspended from employ-
ment than the recent order stop-

ready well defined plan of cutting
the navy appropriations of $400.-
OOO.OOo In half materialize, only-

four of the existing nine yards will

AT TOKIO
Pressure Brought to Bear

on Ship Owners to

Prevent Traffic

WASHINGTON. I

(International News ;
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FIRE SWEEPS

STORES WITH

LASS OF $11,250
Ir.rrs Of rtryn Mawr. and

. » IDT W. 71th St.. 'S-
- by fire which seriously

- Stimson building.

r waj from the base.
Dellai Barber Supply

Into an adjoining hasc-

tarted when a 10-gal-
'.. e I'ream In process

' iratlon exploded in on ad-
m 'he basement- The

ff retreat by the stalr-
* 'ore it was extinguished

o building and stocks
- "torerooma and base-

St8* ' :f " extent of about. f 11,-

" - :»r. proprietor of ths
ft the basement cook-

. ^ :t rive minutes before
in The. flames spread

ind 11 required nearly an
t

*trenuoua effort on the
••"

'
' :» ompanles to bring It

The losses are e«U-
• s follows:

' irher Supply Company,
;

•• Ave. JT.S0O: Stimson
.. to 1137 First A»e„

1 M. Hummor. clothing
~ • ' irnlshlngs, 13:5 First

K Cabinet Works.
•

. J'.OO: S. H. Prince
JMJ First Ave.. 11.000:

' nk store. 1319 First
loss from smoke:

. tailor Bhop. 1337
nominal loss from

muel J. Pelier. clothing
I " Daniels « Nelson's

s
.

-"re. ] 3 ;5 First Ave..
'' I'l eson's barber shop.
•' Ave., nominal lo«»

, . A. Pcteraon. shoe
.. . First Ave., nominal lews

"'•-<*-: Nick -Matkoblsh.
13JS First Ave., nom-

v,.' " 'rom smoke: J. 1*. Lescbar,
- 1535 First Ave., 1100;
inder, book store. 1116S »<-'j (ISO.

L
'
f er midnight a amall

the Hotel Knlckerbock-
Ave. and Ma4ison St.,

hotel guests Into a
'" night Into the streets
:r:

;

t n,Ur*- The damage
M, and the alarm was
'he heat and Homes

{ ,
•- elKtno fire alarm

5ue will be
riles of the sea

tille expressing doubt
was any law In the

that would give him
say what should be wor
fair bathers. Pulver

by th,

uht ska si In

uld be tole

and skirts to their sulLs.
them wear steeves. Ai
permllteil. these glrla

coaches of the flyer when the
Ident occurred.
lany of these were only slightly
l red. Because of the lack of
slcians. the Injured were
ught to Minneapolis for treat-
nt.

MAKE ROPE OF

COATS TO GET

0UT0FPRIS0N

Three San QuentiH Con-
victs Scale Walls Dur-
ing Religious Service

SAN RAFAEL. C*!.. Feb. U-—
(International News Service.)—

A

man hunt was on today for three
8an Quentln convicts who escaped
last night by taking advantage of
a fortnightly religious service.

They scaled the walls with a rope
Improvised from their uniform
coats.

Richard A- Palmer, believed
leader, of the trio, was serving a
five-year sentence for a (26.O00
Jewel robbery. Frank Claussen. a
10-year termer, and 'Willis R.
Knowles are the others at large-

Herbert Molson sought to escape

In the garb of the prison minister,

but was detected at the gate and
turned hack.

AILING WOMAN

TAKES POISON

IS SOON DEAD
Eulalla Steele. 41. Is dead by ber

own hand after having swallowed
nearlv a pint of lysol with suicidal

Intent Thursday night while de-
spondent over 111 health.
About two years ago Mrs. Steele

divorced her husband and went to

live with her brother. Frank Pear-
son. »10 Stewart St. For the past
several months she suffered 111

health and became despondent.
Thursday night she retired to her
room and swallowed the poison.

Hearing her groans, members of
the Pearson family Investigated,

and she was rushed to the city hos-
pital where she succumbed after
about half an hour of Intense suf-
fering and despite the heroic efforts
of hospital physicians. The body
has been removed to th* Johnson 8c

HaasUton mortuary.

Insists Bootleg

Whisky Caused
Loss of Teeth

SAX FRANCISCO. Feb. 24.—
(International' News Serv-
ice.)—Twenty-one perfectly

good teeth were knocked out by
bootleK whisky.
Such Is the plaint or Joseph

Jerome, while agent of the I.aw
Enforcement league, engaged In
ferreting out prohibition law
violators.

Testifying In his claini before
the Industrial accident commis-
sion, Jerome says all months of
constant testing of booUeg
whisky caused the teeth to
loosen and fall out. Ho sold his
occupation required him to con-
sume at least a quart and a half
of bad booze a day. not to men-
tion what he spit out without
swallowing. He asks »::o dtn-
tal bills and other compensa-
Uon.

HARDING GETS

BRANDEGEE TO

HELP HIM OUT

Compromise Reservation
to Four-Power Pacific

Treaty Framed
By J. BART CAMPBELL
WASHINGTON. Feb. 24—

A

rotnpromise rcwrvstion to Use
foar-power Pacific treaty was
agreed upon today by Presi-
dent Harding and Senator
Brandcgon of Connecticut, res-

p u b 1 1 c a n ''trrtxnttclUablr/*
me-nioer of the senate foreign
relatious committee.
The new resenattcn. Intend-

ed as a mibsMtute for the one
originally offered by Brandev
gee, to which President Hard-
ing; objected, was worked oat
at a conference held between
the president and the senator
at the While Home prior to
another meeting of the 1

36 JAPANESE

GO ON STRIKE

AT SAW MILLS

Quit Work When Fore-
man Shows Autocracy

in His Dealings

Thirty-six Japanese laborers who
have been working for the Puget
Mill company at Port Angeles have
quit their Jobs and are In Seattle
Friday.
These men signed a petition re-

Questing that a Japanese foreman
be discharged for his autocratic
methods of dealing with the em-
ployes. The petition was complied
with and the foreman was released
from the company's sendee. On
Feb. 19 he reapeored with 15 new
laborers and eight of the men who
had signed the original petition
were summarily discharged.

In protest over this action the
88 men quit and came to Seattle.
The prevailing wage for laborers
paid by the company was (3 for
eight hours, the men say.

Both the passenger train and
the rotary plow were equipped
with two engines each and of the
four engine crews only one man
escaped alive and he was unln-
Ju

Influents la;

ported that
paralyzed ar
shows a

While
the

derisive
•eonfes

test being
uf Hai

Will-

When the trains str
other head-on. two pass<
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The Drotl
hoi.i.is Mcdonald,
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I. A. MCDONALD. 50. St. Paul. f fed
engineer on flyer. the n»
M a McCLOUD. Wlllmar, Arc- 1 r>tU

man on snow plow. ited Q
Improvement in conditions Is ' wine's

expected shortly. Train service on him tl

the main lines is expected to be Taylor

Fields, in Jail at Detroit, who says

a Chinese named Wong l^e was
the slaver of Taylor. District At-

torney Woolwlne today began an
Investigation of I he story that Tay-

nan
I lor fought a "dope" gang to —

lln -
; a woman he Is said to

n struggle which, nccoi
ach latest theory In the
:ars

; |„ murder.
Woolwlne ordered his new- lnves-

I ligation because of the startling

announcement by Assistant rnltQ/t

States District Attorney Tom.Green
that Taylor had obtained

al offle

cotie rli

rked

fight

Ull federal of!l-

others will be gradually forced to
suspend activities.

; The yards likely to be re-

i tallied are the so-called "strat-
egic" cstabtishnien t.s located at
Brooklyn and Norfolk, on the
Atlantic, and Marc Island and
Pugot Sound, tin the Pacific

I

foast.
Both Purine yards arc necessary,

It IS stated. because the Mare
Island base Is not sufficient of Itself

to rare for the powerful fleet now
stationed In that region. The yards
likely to suffer are the Portsmouth. '

where a total of 2.2X2 civilian
workers are employed normally;
Boston, with 2,855 workers: Phila-
delphia. 4.SS2 workers; Washing,
ton. S.1 «5 workers, und Charleston.
1.207 workers. These complements
are already reduced, and at each
of the yards which may be affected
deep cujs. ranging upwards to 7 5

per cent, w-lll occur, according to
present estimates. -

The navy department takes the
position that It cannot be respon-
sible for any such action, as the
matter is now up to consrress. al-
though it hopes to avoid any actual
drastic move, maklntrany neeessar>
cuts as gradual as possible.

ALIBI BROUGHT

FOR CONGRESS
WASHINGTON. Feb. 21. (By

Ixtematloanl News Service.)—Ma-
jor General Mason M. Patrick-
chief of the army air service, to-
day formally absolved congress of
blame for the accident to the air-
ship Roma because of alleged fail-
ure to provide necessary funds for
the production of helium gas.
The German government prob-

ably will be notified that the Unit-
ed States does not want the new
type Zeppelin dirigible, negotiations
for which have been In progress
for some tlme\ It developed today
as an aftermath of the Roma dis-
aster. *

Secretary of the Navy Denby for-
mally notified the state depart-
ment, which has had the negotia-
tions In charge, that the navy does
not want the dirigible "unless it

^te3l^dW'thOUtCO*,,OU''

Railroads today were mak-
ing a determined fight to move
the malls. In some places,
hnwrvcr, snow was piled on
tne tracks 2S feet high.

Telephone and telegraph of-
ficials said It would be many
days before normal traffic
conditions would be resumed.
Fair and warmer weather was

forecast fot^ late today and to-
night. It was feared that a thaw
would result In flooding many
communities.
The Twin Cities are digging

themselves out from under heavy
snow drifts. Traffic is badly ham-
pered. Thousands of automobiles

Kl; nd Wli

abandonedhave been
streets.

Property damage from fire
caused by lightning that ac-
companied the storm, will run
Into hundreds of uhousands of
dollars.
The northwest storm was

pan of a gigantic whirlwind
extending from the Gulf of
Mexico to Canada, which ro-
tated at the rate of approxi-
mately 45 miles an hour.

Tmluth and Minnesota Iron
mining towns were hit hard-
est, according to reports.

the

STORM HALTS TRAINS
SPOKANE. Feb. 24.—The Mil-

waukee railway's fast transconti-
nental train, due here last night at
11:30, was annulled account of
storms In the Dakotas and Minne-
sota. A train of Pullmans and day
coaches was made up here for the
coast. The N. P. trains from the
east was 11 hours late. Great
Northern trains are delayed but
little.

JUrUSDIOTION FIXED
WASHINGTON. Feb. 14.—In Its

session here, the Jurisdictional
board for the building trades gave
to the Elevator Constructors the
work of hoisting, placing aqd low-
ering of elevator machinery. The
Electrical Workers, who claimed
this work, accepted the decision.

i "dope" peddlers
were then immediately detailed lo

'make a full Investigation of Tay-

lor's war with the "dope" gsng for

the purpose of substantiating tho

new theory of the murder.
The decisive test given the con-

fession" of Fields consisted of a

check-back on the most important

points in his story-

Deputy sheriffs made efforts to

Identify Fields as the man who
changed a $1,000 bill at the Hell-

man All Night and Day bank. 81xth

and Main Sts.. on the morning of

Feb. 2. the day after the murder.
Fields claims ho was paid (1.000

for having driven Wong I.ee. with

a woman known as Jennie Moore,

and a man known as Johnnie
Clarke, to nnd from the scene of
the murder.

L. D. 8eat. a teller at the hank,
told officers that he changed a
$1,000 bill for a man who acted
suspiciously on the morning of

Feb. 2. Seat's statement tended to

confirm Fields' story that he had
the bill changed at a night and day
bank soon after the murder. If

Seat identifies Fields as the man
who presented the (1.000 bill at
his window at the hank.- Fields' so-

called "confession" will be sub-
stantiated in a material point.

DETROIT. Feb. 24.—Search for

a bankbook was begun here today
to determine the truth or falsity

of the story of Harry N. Fields
the slaying of William Desm
Taylor, film dlrecto
Angeles home Feb. 1.

Fields, a prisoner In the county
Jail. Is sold to have declared to

detectives, who arrested him on
Feb. «. that he hod deposited

money In a Chicago bank on Feb.
2. The bank book, according to

Fields. Is In the hands of a Detroit
attorney, whose nam
gotten.

If, the police sa

BANANA PEEL;

BROKEN LEG

ntry bi mcj
oncse steamships, it

ed authoritatively today.
Replying to the American

complaint, the Tokyo foreign
olflre has. Informed this bot-
crmiicnt that efforts will be
made to prevent Ulrgal traffic
Jn drugs and has requested
Japanese ship owners to co-
<fl»rate In supnre.-elng the
trarflc.
The state department Is under-

stood to have brought the matter
to the attention of the Japanese
government some time ago. follow-
ing complaints from government
narcotic ngents in San Francisco
and Seattle that great quantities of
drugs were finding their way Into
the hands of American vendors
through sailors from Japanese
ships.

Great drug rings on the Pacific
rojLst. such as are now figuring In
the Investigation into the murder
of William Desmond Taylor at.Los '

Angeles, have received a consider,
able part of their supplies through
the smuggling of Japanese sailors,
according to government, agents.

ffectlve way of pre-
ntlug this lit the various ports.

It Is physically Impossible to
tep under surveillance every sall-
who goes ashore.
The .i.ii-in reply to the

American protest recited that
the Japanese SUpowners' asso-
Clatlon called a meeting of Its
members and rasoittttooj were
adopted requiring closest In-
spection of ships before sailing
for American ports.

Tin- association also rrquest-
cd the Tokyo government to
keep under surveillance certain
big drug dealers Mispcctcd of
Mipplying narcotics to out-
ImmiihI sailors and tills the gor-
ernraenl agrc-d to >h>.

Tin-

BRITISH BOOZE

POUCYUUDED
PLYMOUTH. Eng.. Feb. 24. —

While on his way to a movie (International Newt

show. Ed Wiles. 4». Sherman hotel. Jh" American brand of p
stepped on a banana peel at
First Ave. and Seneca 8t- Friday.
He Is in the city hospital suffer-
ing a broken knee cap and minor
bone Injuries to his left leg.

l>on Aitkin was run down e.irly

Frlday by an auto driven by A._
Christiansen. SS37 Sixth

N. W.. who took the
to the. city hospital,
fered a broken leg.

Injn
Aitkin

)
—

hlbltlon
too revolutionary for the human

race, according to a statement at-
tributed to George Harvey. Amer-
ican ambassador to England, by
the newspaper Western Morning
News today.
- According to this newspaper, the
sudden stoppage of all traffic In all
alcoholic drinks was • too violent
for the habits of the people. In tho
r,pr

The
of the A

state

would lead
It, could I

opinion."

erlcan diplomat,
trlbuted to

that
dlflr

"prohibltiqiK,
ftcatlon befrtre 'Dope Shipped to

Post Guardhouse;
_ j m i saying that he preferred England's

Overdose Taken

whll

LOS

has for-

the bankbook
shows that "Fields deposited money
In Chicago Feb. t«« n»>" •««
the Los Angeles murder. It is im-
possible that his story Is true.

day rec
morphine. Both men
diets, and the former
charged by the mllltai

with stealing some i

the latter Is charged with deser-
tion. The dope Is believed to have
been smuggled In to them and ef-

forts are being made to discover
those guilty

TEXTILE WAGES COT
BOSTON.—Northern New Eng-

land cotton manufacturers, em-
ploying approximately S0.00O
workers, have announced wage
cuts as high as 29 per cent In

Where these workers are organ-
ised by the I'nlted Textile Work-
ers the wage reductions are re-

sisted and numerous strikes have
Two complete stills. 40 gxuionslbeen called.

of maah, one half gallon of moon- —
shine and alx quarts of beer were BUILDERS ARE OPT
seised by dry squadders early Fri-

j
DENVER-—Wages of Pueblo

day In a raid on 140S Teslae '

- IrfCh

TWO STILLS AND
TWO PERSONS ARE
TAKEN BY POLICE

L. E. Morgan. Ii, and RexirfClarke.
20. are In Jail on an open charge as

a result. Federal charges are ex-

pected.

been cut
from (0 cents to C a day by the
state Industrial commission. The
workers have registered a protest
gainst those reductions.
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orporated In Nevada

OCR 1'l.ATFOHM
to chaag* without

, 1 Make the "dough" boys
tlie boilin to the

TolemFoii
<nnahliw lijpnotl««o

p ' !on think lh»l we
«re not.

-ad Hi— — -r.t then
you'll Unow 11.

While vets wait tor a.

bonus
' And auric with every

breath.

T.e senators ore waiting

For 'em (o starve to
death.

YOU may think this

stuff is rotten,

li I ii lea lou s and
b„m

I
heer tip, fellow

workers,

Tlio worst Is yet to

onie.

Ench flay I'm at the Bon Mar-
ciie

—

thirik I'd spend "the
.inks."

Km I duly go to feast my eyes
On hniitisome female clerks.

r • the night the Boost-
er* dance,

' tin ice dud dance some
»inrc.

thirsty for the dc-

I'ou'll find them on page
four.

Poor Fish

joti re not n labor hater,
vifci gon'i v|n. me np too

at rau put yonr arm arouml

BOOSTERS
DANCE
TONIGHT

" """"men, we hope you
tk

lni0

v!,„"^'l» that wrto writ,
• °L\y >o,i don't. It's up to yoa

ro 'ry to make us quit,

"H',\
b
i'
ane It on the editorC^ ,
1"" "f helpers, but

**M mail ,(Klr bomta and dy-
nanuic
four oui friend Haxel Nut.

" TnTr
;
u,c",'» a better "**

-J" nu»ke us hunt oar fe

"
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LANDRU'S

NERVE IS

UNSHAKEN
Fashionables, .After Ca-
rousing All Night, Meet

at Execution

By WILLIAM COOK
International Haws Sorvlc. Staff

Corraapondont

VERSAILLES, Feb. 25.—
In the misty dawn Henri
Landru, France's arch mur-
dered, was beheaded on the

guillotine before the gate of

St. Pierre prison today. He
had been found guilty on No-
vember 30 of the murder of

10 women to whom he had
made love and offered mar-

riage, and a boy, the son of

one of his victims.

Landru protested his innocence
to the very end.

"I will be brave." were tha last

words lie littered Just before the
*nlfe fell.

It was about 8 minutes after 6

when Landru rolled from the exe-

cution block. He carried with htm
Into the (treat beyond his aecret of

the missing women he was con-
victed of slaying for their savings.

A crowd of morbidly curloua per-

sons, Including numerous women,
had gathered before the gulllotlno

before daybreak.
Promptly at « o'clock the busier

In the neighboring barracks began
to blow the reveille—a tune known
to the American doughboys by the

words "I can't get 'em up. The
sharp notes of the bugle officially

proclaimed It daybreak.

The crowd stirred expectantly,

knowing that Landru soon would
be led forth to his doom.
Landru had been awake In the

prison since 4 o'clock. When he

was led before the ga te he stared

into tho crowd, but if he was look-

ing for his real wife and children

he was disappointed. They were

"VTrm.nutes after 6 a lit...

group of prison officials entered

Landru's cell and told htm to pre-

pare for the end. Tho condemned
man's hands were Ued behind his

»Ck and hla feet were hobbled.

Once Landru remarked to

the executioner and hla assist-

ants who were leading him to

^"I^Sso^.'-t hold my arms
so tight-"
The doomed man spoke

cheerfully and pleasantly.

As la customary in France. Lan-

dru signed the prtaon register —
his way out
To apeed the work of the exe-

cutioner, a high power aro light

was burning In the priaon court,

flooding the gulllotlno with Its rays.

Landru atopped before it Tor

moment, and his body threw
heavy shadow across the foot of

the death scaffold. .

Jajidru was pale, but stood erect

and appeared cool. Hla beard had
Ken shaved off under the chin so

iSa? the hair would not interfere

with the knife. For perhaps 10

seconds Landru stood still and et-

^^^^SrS
upon the eliding board. The in-

stant the doomed man's head.
s Id

Into the fateful aperture, the knlf

e

dropped and Landru's head rolled

Into a basket filled with eawdust.

The wlicle thing took lea. than

three minutes time. . ....
The alert assistant stood beside

the guillotine with outstretched

r.ldaT Hardly had the murderer's

head fallen into the decapitation

basket than they Hard;

ly had the echoes of «he "tidfe.

thud died away before
.

the body

had been placed in a coffln with

the head Joined to the neck.

The coffin had stood In a closed

wagon beside the guillotine.

The men In the crowd bared

their heads during the dWltaUon
and a litUe *roup of cavalrymen

who were present to prevent disor-

der saluted with their sabers.

The. chief execnogoer made
MtUe speech •S^JfSi

GUILLOTINED
| 3 PACTS

SENT TO

SENATE

Henri

to tho public prosecutor be-
i-ause there had been about a
half a second's delay. This was
caused, ho said

.
by poor ad-

justment of the noanl.

Death ahould have been almost
Instantaeous, the executioner said.

The knlfo should have fallen, so
quickly, he said, that the specta-
tors could hardly see the head drop
Into the basket.

lAter the body was taken to the
Versailles cemetery for burial.

Two small classes of rum formed
the lost breakfast of I-andru. Lan-
dru refuaed to take any solid food,
saying ho was beyond all need of
sustenance.
Landru's last words were uttered

as his body was being forced upon
the execution board. He appar-
ently spoke to himself, for the
words were muttered. The scaf-

fold was erected In Rue St. Pierre.

In front of the Jail.

The guillotlno structure was 12

feet high and the knife, a trian-

gular affair, a foot high, weighing
160 pounds.
Landru's lawyer was present

and ns the condemned man was
led through the prison yard he
turned to tho attorney and asked
to bo allowed to speak with his

divorced wife. If she were pres-

ent.
The whole affair lost some of

Its grucaomenoss through the speed
with which It was enacted. The
crowd could hardly believe It waa
all over when Landru's body was
being- put in the casket. Even af-

ter the knife fell the men and
women remained open mouthed
and staring. Everything had been
arranged for speed.

Just before the ceremony
the soldiers took charge and
massed the spectators Into a
roughly formed hoUow square.

Some of the women were
dressed In evening clothes and
appeared to have left the ball

room for the execution.
Men In evening clothes who

bad spent Uio night carousing

in the Slont Marte district or
Paris, escorted women to the
some.
Famous actors and actresses

were In (he front rank of

spectators. One Mont Marte
cabaret singer and dancer
chartered e sightseeing bus to

make the trip to Versailles.

In the darkness of the early

morning the public prosecutor and
ths police prefect of tbe depart-

ment, wearing trl-colored sashes:

the Judge who presided at Lan-
dru's trial: the police commission-
er; a Roman 'Catholic, priest, and
More Qiafferrl. Landru's attorney,

entered the condemned mans cell.

Landru said he had no confession

to make. He accepted spiritual

consolation and then said he was
ready to go.
"So they have decided to irull-

loUne an innocent man." he mur-
mured. "Alas, what w
thoughts of these men when the

alleged victims are found."

SITES FORMER ftggegFg FOR
INJVRIES TO EYES BY BLAST

Patrick Redmond, who claims
hla eyes were permanently injured
when a bit of dynamite stump
crashed through the roof of the

county stockade where he was held

a prisoner Feb. !6. ISto. has filed

snlt against former Sheriff John L.

Stringer, asking tlS.000 damages.

jFour - Power, Submarine
and Naval Reported
Out of Committee

By J. BART CAMPBELL
International Xtwa Sarrlc* Staff

Cerrespondant

WASHINGTON. Feb. !S.—The
first step In pushing the conference
treaties through tho United Stales

senate was accomplished today

when the foreign relations commit-
tee, meeting bohlnd closed doors,

ordered three of the seven pacts

reported to the senate. They are:

l. The fonr-powcred Pa-
cific treaty replacing the An-
glo-Japanese alliance with the
Brandegee-Ilardliig roniprom-
ixo reservation attached.

i. Tho five-powered naval
treaty lictwecn the United
States. Oreat Britain. France,
Italy and Japan.

8. The submarine and poi-
son gas treaty between tlic
same five powers, abollslilug
the use of gas In warfare and
limiting the usages of suhmur-
rlnea.

The action of the foreign rela-
tions commtttoe. taken after a

ber of tumultuous and wran-
gling sessions. leaves only the varl-

Ontll recently for, hundreds of years the walls of the historic Beggars' Bush Barracks In Dublin, re-

sounded with tho shouts of English auxHltary police, who used It aa headquarters. Today tne_Irtah repub-

lican troops make the walls ring with their merry songs
cnhy. minister of defense, accompanied by th.

id national airs. The photo howa Richard Mul
rhief of staff. Inspecting tho republican troops.

treaties affecting China still In
e committee's hands.
The vote to report the four-

power treaty was 10 to S. The
negative voles were those of Sen-
ators Borah of Idaho and Johnson

California. Republicans, at
Shields, Democrat, of Tennessee.

Tile compromise reservation
to the Pacific treaty agreed
upon by l'resldent Harding
and Senator Brandegee, Re-
publican, of Connecticut, was
adopted by a vote of 10 to 3.
The votes east against it were
those of Senators Kelloge, It.',

publican, of Minnesota; Pom-
erence. Democrat, of Ohio, and
Williams. Democrat, of Missis-
sippi.

The vote to report the naval lim-
itation and the submarines, and
gas poison treaties was unanimous.

reservations were attached to
them, the reservation to tbe Pa-
cific treaty being the only one
adopted.
The supplementary agreement

taking the Japanese homeland out
of the Pacific treaty was ordered
reported by a vote of 12 to 1. Sen.
ator Borah voting against it.

Senator Ix>dge announced that as
soon as the Chinese treaties 'were
ordered reported, which he expect-
ed would be done early next week,
he would report all seven treaties
together to the senate.

PARTING SHOT

TAKEN AT JAP
(By Fadaratad Preaa)

WASHINGTON.—In a final decla-
ration addressed to Secretary of
State Hughes aa chairman of the
Washington conference, the dele-
gation of the Far Eastern Republic
serves notice that the people of tho
Russian Far East expect that the
Japanese troopa will be promptly
withdrawn, and It cynically adda
that no declaration of the Jepenese
government "even the most solemn
and grandiloquent," will be believ-
ed by the Slbirlani who have been
the victims of Japanese Imperial-
ism for the past three and a half
years. The Far Eastern Republic

~- --. "awaits" the restoration of the sov-
Alas. what wlll^be toe ereign rights of Its people from the

conference, whose aim Is to restore
peace In toe Orient: there can be
no peace there until the troops
have been withdrawn.

sCVDATV TTDES
rtna Btgh lldf, S-.IS a. m_, JIJ tM.

SSSSSfaM
MOTroara tides

rii»« hljh tide, 8:44 a. la. li s fret.
'de. 11:41 B. aa, 4.1 fe»«.

TRACE PHONE

CALL IN MOVIE

KILLING

Message From Woman Al-

ready Questioned on
Tragedy Night

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 25—
( By IntemaUonal News Sexv-
ire.)—Tracing a telephone
message sent by a woman In

Los Angeles to a friend at a
hotel in San Francisco a few
hours after William Desmond

Taylor was Haiii, police Detective
Herman c line, working under
direction of District Attorney
Woolwine, was reported to be
In San Francisco f.lay check-
ing pn tins important new an-
gle In Uici Investigation of the
murder case.

In a frantic message over the
telephone to San Francisco on the
night of the murder, according to

Cllno's information, the woman,
whose name Is known to toe au-
thorities. Is said to have told her
friend at the hotel In toe northern
city that she was "In trouble" and
needed help.

Cllne and other detectives. It was
reported, found sufficient trace of

the message the woman Is said to

havo sont. ot warrant the trip to

San Francisco to check on It- Ac-
cording to Cllne's information, the
message was sent to the 8L Fran-
cis hotel. Hotel employes. Includ-

ing toe telephono operators, will

be questioned. It was stated.

If Clin? confirms tho report that

the woman sent the message say-
ing aho was "In trouble" and need-
ed help, shortly after Taylor was
slain Woolwtne will havo evidence
that will bring startling develop-
ments In his Investigation, It Is be-

lieved. The woman said to have
sent the message Is one of the wit-

nesses already questioned In the In-

vestigation .by the district attorney.
A sensational new story told by

Harry Fields. In Jail at Detroit,

whose "confession" of participat-

ing In the Taylor murder lacks ma
terial substantiation, today caused
officers In Los Angeles to doubt his

staterrent more than ever.'

Fields came out with a
KtartUng claim that a Holly-
wood woman was not only Im-
plicated m the murder but ac-
tualIt gave a si coal to the
murdered that Terrier was
alone In his home and could

be slain without fear of de-
tection. Htls new story by
Fields was so sensational that
detectives declared fatly It

was "pure imagination."

In .his
fleers. F
give any
as street

CHILD'S DEATH

WASNT CAUSED

Opponents of Compulsory
Order Call Mass Meel

for Monday
TACOMA, Feb. 25—Branding

as false a rumor that a child died

In Tacoma as a result of smallpox
vaccination and that the death cer-

tificate waa changed to give some
other cause of death, was the
charge made by City Health Of-

ficer J. P. Kane Thursday. Of 10..

000 achool children vaccinated un-
der the mandatory order of the
board of health no deaths or seri-

ous cases have occurred, he said.

The alleged case of death cauied
by vaccination was that of Ellnore
Burlngrud, 679 South 67th St..

rdlnFeb
Edith Moody, atallstlclan lr

1th office. This death

to Miss

tlflcate. signed by D
gives the cause of de
lied peritonitis from
tec Dr. Ka

H. J. Hards,
.th as "loeal-
lagrlppe In-

lald the only
which has

If any belief was put In his so-

called "confession."
Mabel Normand, whose

physician says she Is seriously

111 with Influenza at her se-

cluded temporary home in

Altadena. was reported to be
somewhat Improved" In con-

dition today.
The physicians said that while

her condition !a not dangerous It

demands constant caro and at-

tention and thai she yet has a
trying period b/ore she recovers.

They discounted" reports from the
Mack Sennett studios that Miss
Normand has only a "alight cold"

declared that her condition
requires absolute rest and quiet.

While Fields' story has practic-

ally been discarded because of Its

Improbabilities, the thoory that

Taylor was slain by "dope" ped-
dlers whom he fought to save the
woman he Is said to have loved.

Is still being given serious con-
sideration In the Investigation.

Detroit 6f-
u'nable to
Ion. such

which would
enable Los Angeles officers to

check on his story. What he his
said indicates that he -framed'
his story so that It would be nec-
essary tor him to be brought here

basis for the rumor, v

been current several days, was that

the child was vaccinated during
the flue epidemic, and later be-

came 111 and died i from other
causes than vaccination.

I>r. Kane declared that doctors
would not bo afraid to put cause
of death on a death certificate as
from vaccination If that happened
to he the fact.

"This whole opposition to vac-

cination Is being stirred up by
drugless physicians, who are Jeal-

ous of the vaccination business
reaped *>• the medical doctors." de.

dared Barney O'Fltng, one of the
city's quarantine officers, who Is

not a doctor.
"There la no use trying to answer

the lies of these propagandists."
said Dr. Kane. "About the time I

get ready to answer one of their

lies about vaccination, they have
come out In. the press and on the
platform with another flock of al-

leged statistics. My advice to •iny-

seeklng the iruth Is to go up
to the library and read upon the
subject of vaccination for them-
selves, and make up their own
mind. The surgeon general's re-

port shows that 1,000.000 men
were vaccinated In the army and
only one died from the effects of
vaccination."

According to C. E. Bailee, who
has three children In the Horace
Mann school, some of the teachers
there are trying to scare children
Into being vaccinated by threaten-
ing to cause them to fall in Ihelr

atudles If they are compelled to

stay out ot school 1« days for re-

fusal to be vaccinated. Other teach-
ers are trying to get their pupils to

have their parents write a note say-

ing whether or not they Intend to

havo their children vaccinated

within the 30-day time limit, he
said.
A big mass meeting will be held

Monday evening In Masonic Temple
under auspices of the Tacoma
Schools Protective League to pro-

test against compulsory vaxclna-
:hool children.

HOW POWER TRUST
GRABBED

*! editions of today's t'ruou Record.

Did vou know that the stage line to Tacoma had passed Into

(he hands of the traction trust? How they drove poor Imle-

paden? ™e£tor* from toe Seattle-Everett line? How they ere

reacl^^uTW control of toe .tagc line, of the state and toe

Pacific Ooast, ruthlessly destroying competition and ruining what

they cannot buy out?
. Read, In the foUowuut editions, how Stone-Webster agents

rot control of the

TACOMA AND EVERETT STAGES

DYNAMITE

LETS GO
AT NIGHT
Passenger Train Barely
Escapes Destruction in

30-Ton Blowup
CHICAGO, Feb. 28.— (Br

International News Bex-rioo,)—
Chicago's knem quit shaking
and Its hair settled back oti Its

scalp today, as It was learned
that too explosion that shook
almost the entire city audi an
arcii for 60 miles around, was
not an outbreak of bomb
throwers' terrorism. Tlie ex-
plosion roHulted when SO tons
of dynamite In too stone crush-
ing plant of the Consul tiers

company at Mct'ook. south-
west of toe city, let go.

Although the blast was one ot

the most lerrltlc over felt In this

section, no one was killed and only

one man was Injured. Property

damage wltj amount to hundreds of

thousanda of dollars.

Officials or i lie Conanmrv*
Company ilo'lorcil that tlie ex-
plosion vrns oi'ddciitol. Stories
i. .1.1 by others, however, gsve
rise to the possibility that the
Wast may hare hern touched
ofl Intentionally. A rigid hi-

vcMlgntton was launched to-

day.
I.udwig Buse. an employe of tha

Corn Products fompany nt Argo.
an adjoining suburb, told a story,

however, that gave rise to the be-

lief that the blast was not acci-
dental, rinse declared that he saw.

from the sixth floor of tho building
where he Is employed, a streak of

Are moving slowly along the
ground. After the fire, had crept
about 60 feet, he wild, the explo-

slon took place, Although he was
approximately half a mile away,
the blast hurled him from toe win-
dow and shattered thouaande of

panes of glass in the plant. Buse
said.
The only man Injured by the ex-

plosion, so far as h:<s been learned,

was Alfred Kendall, a crone, oper-
ator, whose arm was hroken.

Had tlie explosion taken
plsx-e s few moments earlier It

undoubtedly would have re-

sulted In an appalling Uragedy.
Ten minutes before tlie dy-

namite let go toe ' Missionary,"

one of toe crark passenger
trains of toe Santa Fe railroad,

panscd within 160 feet of the
powder house.

Thousands of persons In McCook,
Argo. LaGrangc and other auburbs
and thousands more In Chicago
were terror stricken hy the .explo-

sion. Some feared that an earth-
quake had taken place, others
thought homhs were being hurled
by the wholesale, and many feared
that the "crack o' doom" had hap-
pened.
A near panic occurred In a mo-

tion picture theatre In Argo. whera
the crowd rushed the exits as bits

of plaster and brokeh glass began
falling. Part of a train on a slde-

K:k at McCook was blown from
rain Hnd a switch tower wai

shattered by "shrapnel."

wwISen
areappealing
Whether or not the city mini-

mum wage ordinances are constitu-

tional la a question taken under »-d-

vlsement by the supreme court at

Olympla.
. „

Attorneys for Jah n * Breast, con.

tractors on city street work, cosy

tend it is unconstitutional to de»

mand that they shall pay their la-

borers a scale not less than that

prevailing In city departments. The
question is raised In connection

with the habeas corpus proceed-

ings of the latin & Bressl attorneys.

The proceedings are part of ih*

legal ngnt being waged by the con-

tractors In answer to the repeated
prosecutions snd suits leveled

against them by the legal bureau

of the Central Labor Council act-

ing for men who wire paid lass

Ihan 14.76 In 1.921.
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EATY FIGHT ON IN SENATE
MS TO

HEAD OFF

WALKOUT
Government Will Invite

Miners and Operators

to Conference

[IN'GTON, Feb. 27—
stops already have
n toward getting the

al Bflorators and miners
ral conference in

. ii to seek means of

pp - the strike, threat-

I
April 1. it was learn-

.-<i (ifftriiilly loday.
of the steps laken

- . . .1. hut they are ex-
.. . llowed shortly by

. h-.ith side to attend a
in rtlng he-re under

f.M.! . n| : ..spire*.

itfWltl l>S HIS WAY TO
I'IMSII BO-DAY JAIL TERM

KiVsAS .'ITT. Mo.. Feb. 31.—
News Service.) —
listed head of the

on
k 10 the Columbus,
• any to complete his
nil montha. Imposed
used lo give a peace

i [Ion for violation
. Industrial court laws,

lis vet lo serve. He
.vua released from

•
• minora) conven-
ipolls, where he

etnstnteraent but was

TWOMORE DEAD

0FNOX1OUSGAS

POISONING HERE

Total for One Month~is
Now Five; Gas Water

Heater Illumed

•'."Hint of bos bum-
five within a month,

in the county morgue
wing Hie rinding or the

>H u. Free, 30. a city
: Walter stebhlns, 25,
n Ihe Imchclor quar-
• -Me Ave. S.. by Miss

by carbon "monadde
K senerated by a gas hot

They had not been
"

:

ird from alive since 7:30
'••IV night when Free

r».l«! mi„ wniin n the phone
; "- • I lo meet her at 3:45

nd a dance. When
• hear from htm at 9
, honed and, getting no

• 'Cked at tholr door. The
respond although the

?g»»»te burning.
.

fternoon at 1:30 Mlm
ed tho lights were aUll
I again called at the
This lime she opened

tw-'-r"
>;.-

tt a,, r
•I-::.! .,,

;
.\ ' hody was found in bed

Free on the floor aa
„. ' had been overcome

." '' reach the door. The
' the apartment lndl-

... Free was cleaning up
ifter the Saturday even-
••••ii lie was stricken,

raves a, young eon who
for by a neighbor.

• •• divorced.
W, II. Corson win per-
'opsy io determine the

- ' • 01 death.

PROGRESSIVE

FORCES PLAN

ACTIVE WORK

Committees to Devise
Program for Primaries

and Election

By CARROLL BINDER
Ftdtraud Press BtafT Corr«apOD(1ant

CHICAQO.—(By Mall.)—A ten-
tative alliance of progressive farm-
er and labor groups
here Tuesday and christened the
Conference ror Progressive Polit-

ical Action. No new party was
launched and no existing party wa
endorsed. The railway and othe.
unions, the farmers' organlratlons
and the socialist and tarmer-labor
parties which participated in the
conference will for mcommltlees In
each state to devise- the moot ef-
fectlve means of political action In
that ommunlty in the coming pri-
maries and elections. In December
the groups adhering to the confer-
ence and such other organizations
as meet with Its approval will as-
semble to consider the results of
these campaigns and attempt to
pertect a permanent organization.
Some delegates anticipated a fu-
sion Into a single labor party.

William II. oJhnston. president
of the International Association of
Machinists, who was Instrumental
In calling the meeting, was mada
chairman of the concerence. and
Frederic C. Howe, secretary.

'

ommlttce of 15 which Is to-
'.•io work In tho coming election*

is composed of Johnston, Howe.
Warren S. S'one, grind chief of

the engineers- Joseph A. Frank-
lin, presldeu: ofthe bollermakers:
K J. Manlon, president of the. rail-

way telegraphers: Sidney Hlllman.
president of the Amalgama.ed
Cothlng Workers; William Green
secretary of tho United Mine Work,
era: Jay G. Brown, secretary of the

Farmer-Labor party; Morris HIII-

qulst for the socialist party: Agnes
Nestor Woman's Trade Union
lengue: George H. Griffith. Na-
tional Nonpartisan league: Benja-
min C. Marsh. Farmers' National
council: Mrs. E. B. Costlgnn. of the
League of Women Voters; Edward
Keating and Basis Manly, Wash-
ington. D. C.

The plan of action adoppted
by the conference sets forth

the common purpose "to se-

cure the nomination and elec-

tion of senators and represen-
tatives to congress and to the
various state legislatures, and
of other stato and local public

officers In the coming election

of 1022, who arc pledged to

tho Interests of the producing
classes and to the principles of

genuine democracy In ngrlcul-

ture. Industry and govern'

ment."
Groups entitled to send delegates

to the national conference which
will be held tho second Monday In

December. 1022. are defined as fol-

lows: "Progressive orgunlzatlons

of farmers. organlzaUons of labor,

co-operative societies, the Socialist

and Farmor-Labor parties. Single,

Taxers and other liberal political

groups and such other organiza-

tions, bodies and persona as the

commltteo may Invite: provided

that such organizations or persona

are In accord with the purposes of

this conference."
Delegates from the Workers*

party were not seated In the con-

ference. J. A. H. Hopkins of the

Committee of Forty-eight refused

to participate, according to t^nair-

man Johnston, because the com-
mittee In charge of the gathering

would not agree to adopt the ror-

ty-elfhters' program In toto.

Expenses of the general commit-

tee are to be met by the organiza-

tions supporting the movement m
proportion to their .respective nu-

merical strength and with duo re-

spect to their ability to pay.

After considerable discission

It was decided to adopt no
program because, said Morris

HUloult. "we bold no mandates
Iron, onr organizations and to

put our views on record at this

Smo would stultify our prog-

ress.. We are now united bj

a common desire and that

means more than a resolution

setting forth our common be-

HERE ARE FEW OF THE CANDIDATES

^esman's Skull
- Pictured by Auto

Wiseman. i». a sales-
tfie Virginia Mason hos-
a fractured skull and

Mle sklng tur
Washington Grocery

•'ore. 113 First Ave. N.
of his serious Injuries
'! he will recover. Hi
!>>' Dr. J. Tate Mason

TIOKI*
».. lis Ire*.

3 * •«•*.
.

HI

llVfs. Our plan of action per-

mits those who believe In classIiiiia "
. . .

parties to fimcUou during the

coming elections and it arronls

freedom to those who think

they can do something In the

old parties. In I>eocmber we
can compare notes and shape
our course."

What had been offered by Basil
mlttee on programManly'

D„ adopted aa an "address

to the American People." It re-

produces parts of the Declaration
of Independence, the Bill of Rights

and "reassert* these fundamental
doctrines as the cornerstones of

liberty." Tho "Invisible govern-
ment" la denounced and 15 grlev-
an.es are recited. They range
from the denial or five speech.

Lsratf. Press snd assembly to the abuses

'«'.t^e.o"j%.^.^VsTl*«.lof Us. ftdoral res-rv. system and

A. T. DRAKE
Councilman A. T. Drake Is a

candidate for re-election. Council-
man Drake's health is poor and he
spends a good deal of his time out
or tho city. He was ono of the
first to rile ror the council, his
oath having been taken by Assist-
ant City Clerk Street while Drake
was sick in bed on the day ril-

Ings opened.

HARRY CARROLL
Harry Carroll has riled for re-

1

election as city comptroller. He 1

Is 'Unopposed so far. Carroll. It

can be seen, has the dignity be-
fitting a city comptroller. He has
been III and has not yet opened a
vigorous campaign. He may not
ne«d to conduct a campaign.
There has been no talk as yet of
anyone to oppose him.

MINERS GIVEN

MORAL SUPPORT

port of
their

ave the
illroad

uggle to malntal
American stadard of living. A
declaration to that effect was
adopted at a joint meeting of
heads of the unions controlling
those Industries, held here Wed-
nesday. "We do not ask the rail-

road workers to go on sympathetic
strike to help us, but we do ask
their moral support, John L. Low-
Is. president. United Mine Work-
ers, said.
"When It becomes apparent."

reads the resolution, "that any one
or group of the associated organi-
zations Is made the. victim of un-
warranted attacks, or Its Integrity
Is Jeopardized, It will beromo the
duly of the. representatives to as-
semble to consider the situation,

ways and means may then be con-
sidered and applied to best meet
the emergency. Action taken un-
der this section Is subject to ap-
proval by each organization repre-

sented."
The members of the executive

committee were selected as fol-

lows:
H. E. Wills, locomotive engin-

eers: Martin F. Ryan, railroad ear
men: Delaney Ross, railroad teleg-
raphors: John Dempsey. vice presi-

dent, longshoremen: Phillip Mur-
ray, vice president. United Mine
Workers.

COURT RULES

WOMAN'S VOTE

MIDDLE WEST

CAUSES LOSS

Many Towns Cot Off From
Wire Service and Trains

Badly Delayed

CHICAGO. Feb. 27.—(By Inter-
national News Service.) — Trans-
portation and communication con-
ditions throughout Minnesota, WIs-

Ml'chlgan
[111

TWO YOUTHS TAKE
$97 FROM DEALER

George A. White, a fuel dealer
living at 941 103d 8t.. North Park.
Saturday night was held up and
robbed of 197 as he left a barber
shop near the North Park Seattle-
Everett Interurban station by two
young men who watched him
pocket his bankroll after paying
the barber. They took the money
away from him while one of them
held a revolver against his back.
Anna Noslch. 16. 1802 12th Ave.

8.. a collector for an afternoon
newspaper, was held up at the
point of a gun and robbed of til
8aturd£r»-*fternoon at Hth Ave.
8. and Hol>a,te St.

Imperialism In Haiti and San Do-
mingo.

"In every stage of these op-
pressions, we have petitioned for
redress In the most humble
terms." says tho declaration. "Our
repeated petitions have been an-
swered only by repeated Injury.

We therefore solemnly publish and
delare that our governmeat of
right ought to be administered for

the common good and that Its

present usurpation by plutocracy
can best be broken by united po-
litical action suited to the p»co.
liar needs of each sccl.on and

WASHINGTON. Feb. 27.— (By
International News Service.)—The I the
woman's suffrage amendment, the day

nineteenth to the United States
j J.

h
,J'

constitution, was upheld
today by the suprece cot

United States, The dccsllon of the
court was rendered by Justice

Brandsls In the appeal of Oscar
Lcser and other citizens of Mary-
land. It was held that the ground
of the attack was unsound and that
the challenge as to validity of rati-
fication was not well founded.
The appeal of Charles S. Fair-

child. New York, holding that the
ratification was Invalid, was thrown
out by the court on the ground
that Falrchlld has no "standing 'in

court tor his case."

and Iowa were still In a
die state today as a result or
storm which began last Tues-

Scores of smaller towns
ughout the region were still

.... oft rrom telegraphic and telc-
valld phon i c communication and train
f the (schedules were demoralized.

The upper end of Lower Michi-
gan, according to reports received
here, Is still sheathed tn Ice. Only
one train has reached Traverse
City since Tuesday aftornoon.
Thousands of telephone and tele-

graph poles are down and wires
are tangled in an almost inextrira-
blo mass. Overturned and uproot-
ed trees are strewn over large

BOY'S BONFIRE

DESTROYS HAY
Hay owned by A. Hashimoto In

a barn owned by C. H. Wexcem
was destroyed by fire originating
from a boys" bonrire on McKln-
Iey hill, two and a half miles south
of the city limit. Sunday night. The
blaze spread through the shrub-
bery and formed a sheet of flame
three-quarters or a mile long that
could be seen five miles.

THREE DIE IN

AUTOiMISHAPS
BAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 27.—

Three dead and nine Injured was
the traclc toll of automobile accl-

weak.end.
th

* ""^ r"">n

Mrs. Olive Flndley. a trained
nurse, and Alfred Bonugll. 4. were
run down and killed and Mrs.
Frank M. McKeane lost her life
when her husband's machine skid-
ded and overturned. 7\

Mrs. Peter Gonzales, mother of
nine children, was run down and
probably fatally Injured.

BINGHAMTON. N. Y.. Feb. S7.—Three women were drowned yes-
terday when an automobile plung-
ed from the state road near Port
Crane into the Chenago river. The
dead are: Mrs. Mary Brady and
Mrs. Margaret Heardon. sisters,
both of this city, and Miss Jo-
sephine Casey of Susquehanna. Pa.

Ross Nash, driver of the car.
snd Miss Louise Resrdon. his fi-
ancee, tmrrly nnnuged to r-ach
shore In an exhausted condition.

DAN LANDON
Dan lAndon Ijas had a long ca-

reer In the stnte senate. He Is a
candidate for mayor and thinks he
can bring prosperity to Seattle.

Ho. denies that he Is working
hand-ln-hnnd with the Stone-Web-
ster crowd. This picture denies
rumors that he never wears a vest.

F_ O. BAIRD
. C. Balrd Is an auditor whi
filed for the city council. Hi

is to put a little "business li

cltv government." Baird ha
uncll berorocity

University Student Under Fire

Defends His Position on Sabers
endment to the constitution of

In the Traverse City region the
storm raged for 72 hours, coating
the entire district with a covering
or sleet and ice several Inches
thick.
Game birds were driven In farm

yards seeking rood when their cus-
tomary reeding grounds were
burled beneath snow and lee.

Conditions almost as bad prevail
throughout the northern sections
of Wisconsin.

Reports from Appleton say eight
railroad wrecks due to the storm
have occurred In that -vicinity.

Miles of telegraph and telephone
poles aro down and damage esti-
mated at more than $300,000 has
been caused to telephone facilities
alone.
Fond du Lae and other cities are

still practically cut off from wire
communication. Interurban serv-
ice between Milwaukee and Fond
du Lac. Appleton. Neenah. Men-
aahn, Oshkosh and other towns Is

badly crippled.
Th eoverflowlng of Its banks by

the Pecatonlca. river near Freeport,
111., has caused fears of a dis-
astrous Hood In that section.
Weighted freight cars are being
used on railroad bridges to protect
them from the torrents and Inter-
urban and railroad trafric between
Freeport and Rockford and Free-
port and Belolt. Wis., has been dis-
continued.

ICE JAM THREATENS TO
SMASH SEVEN BRIDGES

DES MOINES. Ia.. Feb. 27. —
Engineers are battling today with a
15-mlle lee Jam in the hope of pre-
venting destruction or damage of
the seven bridges that spaa the Des
Moines river here. Dynamite Is be-
ing used to break the loe at points
considered moat dangerous.

SMOOTH SALESMAN
WANTED BY POLICE
Police are searching for a faks

salesman who takes orders for the
T, R. Conway company of PoPrt-
land. who Insists upon a cash pay-
ment with the order and then dis-
appears. Victims to date Include
l<- U oidy Ttre Shop. 701 West-
lake

"

By EDWARD J. KAMM
If Col. Charles Phillips. Is able

to influence the University of

Washington administration to ex-

pel me for lnmpoonlng the new It.

O. T. C. sabers, which I do not be-

lieve he cm do. it will be regarded

as a petty and narrow-minded ac-

tion by all broad-minded citizens

and by a large number of univer-

sity students.
When a great institution like the

Unlversltv of Washington Is not big

enough for people with divergent

Ideas' and opinions on n debatable

question, It Is time to review the

rund-amental principles or Amer-
ican liberty.

When Colonel Phillips becomes

enraged over smiling comments

and caricatures or the new It. O.

T. C. can openers, he only subjects

hlmscir to turther ridicule. Criti-

cism and ridicule are Indispensable

prerequisites to the freedom of i

press guaranteed

the L'nlted States.

Much may he said about the vl

tues of humility and r<

one's elders and for those

authority is vested—and
very thfully Yet

pect for
horn
eaM

hat Is no
y stud

mould opuu

SP»]IC un.le

his

his

Just

the

Tho argument that 1

to make military drill compulsory

instead of optional as It Is_to
i

re-

quire a certain course in English

or science or psychology Is not nec-

"t^"* university Ib an institution

of higher learning devoted primar-

ily to the arts and sciences, litera-

ture, music and the drama Train-

ing in the use of the saber and
bayonet could be dispensed with at

Orst college.

PRINCESS AND

HUSBAND-TO-BE

SIGN CONTRACT
BT EDNA HTBER CHURCH
pDtsrasuoaai Ksws B»r.ic« Btstt

CoxT«ipond«nt

LONDON. Feb. 27.— Princess

Mary and Viscount Loscelles. K. G..

whose nuptials will take place In

Westminster abbey tomorrow at

noon, signed the pre-marrlage con-

tracts today. It Is understood that

the royal princess signed renuncia-

tion of her rights. of succession.

Tho last of the *«djlng

tlont> took place this aiiernoon t*

SSSSSS wSTih. SSSSVSf
VIscouS Laseelles- great estate. «t

hESSSu. several of <h* UMjUg
tenanta. Including the village

butcher, weer Invited to the mar-

r
'Tsen£?l

0n
n*ol.day has been;or-

deredV Hare-ood. £
high rejoicing ov»r \l»»« lJ»

cellos' good rortune In w,nnl"« "e

hand of the daughter of the king.

According to ancient ™
Queer. Mary will

daughter tomorrow and wtsn •> •

long life of married IjaPO'""*- 2™!
beautiful ceremony to »«»
handed down through the lines ot

"crow?, '"a™""
-

descending upon

London and the streets are g
i

gala

attire. The city '»
1

t»k,£» ?" ...
aspect of a huge

,htgeneral air of rejoicing .eJgJjhJ.
royal marriage Is tns
conversation. Best w
plness are pouring
princess rrom all ran.

StefflSSy'wedding jeewls are be-
" .-I to t- I he cost costly in ex-

istence. Their exact value is uul

rhief topic or
ss for hap-
upon the

ind classes

known, but some estimates have

been as high as ll.UO.Oflv. Ms-
count scenes has given to his fu-

ture wife tho Clan Rlcarde Jewels,

among the most famous In all Eng-
land.

The princess has turned over to

hospitals nearly 11.000 pounds

(about IS3.000) of collected sift

funds. It Is estimated that vari-

ous charities' will benefit to the

extent or 11.000.000 ae a result of

the marriage. Westminster abbey
restoration funds probably will re-

ceive 1100,000 through the sale of

seats. To Westminster hospital

will accrue nearly 125.000 for the

sale of 460 seat*. In addition to

these, an average of 60 P" cent

of all funds collected for purchsso

of presents will be allocated to

charity. In addition to Westmin-
ster, two other London hospitals

win receive about 5.600 pounds

"King George hs» reserved^s large

portion of the fore court of Buck-
ingham palace for wounded sol-

diers, where they can view the wed-
ding procession a* it deport* and
arrives rrom Westminster abbey.

The investiture of Viscount La-
scelles. with the Order of the Gar-
ter led to much conpecture today
as to what further honors may be
In store for him.

It is understood that Princess
Mary will not dispense with royal
etiquette after the marriage and
will not lose the social right* or
her rank as a member of the reign-

ing family.

BI IILINOTON. Kan.—Mrs. Jane
Wrinkle. 96. wa* found In hejT

home here with her head cut off.

Nearby was the body of her son,

aged 70 and unmarried, with the
top of his head hacked away. A
second son, Berry Wrlnklo. unmar-
ried, found wandering about the
house, was arrested.

III(;I1IAND. Wis.—Kate Dooly,

an aged recluse, was found burned
to death In her cabin near here.
Searcher, found $600 In gold and > space along to*

securities valued at 13,700 In Ihsv
place.

7 PACTS

REPORTED

AT ONCE
Republicans Show Vigor-
ous Opposition to Hard-

ing Reservation

By J. BART CAMPBELL
International ,\>si Bsnics surf

CorrsspondeaC

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27.—
All the conference treaties
were removed today from the
senate foreign relations com-
mittee and the fighting is

thereby brought into the open
before the whole senate.
Tho senate finished Its considera-

tion of the treauoa by ordering the
last, pair reported out. These were
the Chinese treaties—one. the gen-
eral nine-powered treaty, restoring
much of China's lost autonomy,
and the other granting an IncrejLae
In Chlneso customs duties.

Senator Lodge reported tho whole
butch—seven in all—to tho senate
soon after it convono'd at noon.

Vigorous oposlUon to the
Haruuig hranacgec rosorvatiou
attached to the roitr-power l'a-
cuHc treaty by the foreign re-
lations oonsrniuoo was n-gU-
terud today by Republican sen-
ators oUierwise favorably dis-
posed towsuxl the armament
twnfi-raico treaties. Critics of
Uie reservation among thee*'
senators wore divided Into two
groups. One includes Senator
Kellogg of Minnesota and Is
opposed to all reacsrvations as
'*uuineccasary.f'.

The other objected to the res-
eivatlon as "Incomplete. Indefinite
and even vague In Its phraseology."
Members of the second group

said they Intended to offer £ sub-
stitute for the reservation when
consideration of the Pacific pact la

begun. Following Is a tentative
draft or tho proposed substitute
which was being handed around by
them:
"The United State* understands

that this agreement "or treaty"
neither creates nor implies any ob-
ligation to use or consider iho use
or Its military or naval forces ror
the purpose of protecting rrom ag-
gression dominions or possession*
or any or the high contracting par-
ties."

It was understood that Senator
McNary. Republican. Oregon, a
leader or tho "mild roservaUonlsta"
In the League of Nations fight,

probably would offer the reserva-
tlor. aa more oxpresmve of the ad-
ministration . view that the treaty
does not commit the United State*
to the u.o of armed force than. In
the Judgment of a number of re-

publican senators than tho Ilnrd-
Ing-Brandcgeo reservation la

It Is predicted by administration
leaders that the later would pre-
vail In the ond, despite the fuss

over reservations, which la expect-
ed to engage the senate's attention
tor some time.

LRISH TAKE IT OVER
DUBLIN. Feb. 27^-Whlls en.

looking crowds cheered Irish troops
today took over guardianship of
the old Irish parliament house
which British soldiers had guard-
ed for the past hundred yean. Th*
old parliament bouse is now the
Bank of Ireland. Mlovhael CoUlns.
who suKered an attack of Influ-
enza , had so far recovered today a*
to be able to resume bis official
dudes.

RICH YANKEES
BARRED FROM
ROYAL PARTY
LONDON. Feb. 27.—The vil-

lage butcher of Harewood.
where the estate of Vis-

count Lascelles aro located, and
it* of the viscount's farms,
have privilege*, tomorrow

that multimillionaire American
social aspirants could not pur-
chase with all their wealth.
Humble residents or the Las-
celles estates, along wlth-women
war workers snd labor leaden,
have been Invited to the wed-
ding of Princess Man' and tho
vureount in Weatmlntter abbey,
where they will literally mingle
with the royal family, great
statesmen and the highest p*ers

id peeresses of the kingdom.
Many wealthy Americans an-

gled ror invitation* to the wed-
ding, but so rar a* known the
only Americans ' nl-,tw* WBr»
Ambassador and Mrs. Harvey.
Americans had to be content

wlih the purcha*e of sightseeing

( ir«rriage procession.
lite of the
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ROYAL WEDDING SETS NEW SPLENDOR RECORD

LIMIT ON

COST TO MAKE

rr IMPRESSIVE
By f.dva m;nETt rm ncn

It rernBUonel News Service Stuff Correspondent

LONDON, Feb. 28.—Amidst all the pomp and ceremony
of.otd world royalty. Her Royal Highness Princess Mary, only
daughter of King George and Queen Mary, was married to

Viscount I ascelles, heir to the Earl of Hare-wood, in West-
minster Abbey today. It was the first marriage in the reign-
ing royal family in nearly 29 years and was a social event of

precerlented jplendor, brilliance and impressiveness.

The ceremony took place at
toon in t

most vai

live asset

tended a

6 presence Of thei"" 1-". b "t every color of the raln-

„l -,..-l mnnomro I
bow "'a^^le'l 'tie spectators.

(I alia representa-l pealing church bells and boom-
Ithge that ever at-|lng cannon signaled Iho start of

1 ,,v>.t.i;nrr All i tho procession from Buckinghamn>.U wetliimg. All
|
pa | U( . p _ where a Kroup of wounde(I

'1 UIO royal family
,
soldiers who hnd been allotted

sent except the
j

'» 'or.l^?urt
by n

,,.
, i

.
i ,i

I
himself threw their (

Wales, heir to the |Blr and cheered till

6 is in India. The hoarse.
The crowds along the woy. i

of whom had been standing 01

pavements since before dtvyb
took, up the -acclaiming cry

they
Into Uio

Sagitilicent o 1 d cathedral
' great vaulted roof, its

prgeoiis traceries, its mightv
Wlal-s and its" beautiful
tamed windows formed a fit- j

to 1M background for the *iup- .e,<

nal ceremonies, the brilliant and.
Worms "i" army and navv'

"

fee.-.- and the dazzling
pwrs of the women.
.
«• ItM< anil r ,„nm- „„.i —.1

all.-

" " ail.Brltish" wedding.
.1." •'

• of the roval

Tin
Vlrtt

nlds

Audley Fal-
aptaln in thn
i brother In

'- Contrary to
• royalties were not

•. Rev. Randall
a™** ruMdson. archbishop of
,.; . <h». highest pre.

Anglican church, of-
IhOdO* ritual was

which the princess

«*r~y". i°
"lm '' honor and

,1 "f husband.

>r". Slven away by
TiV-« ' George.

»!•>''.' about 2,250 guests
ff» «a« uhhey.

w
! * -

\ toptlr'
nun

for

'Id superstitions
' t. nn.l It was re-

n Mary did so.
-r propitious predlc-
' 1 -en stormy early

' ill the skies'
if was clear, with
Ike breeze when

Prni-isslon loft the

nf,"' '",h Americana luul

lhrm <md.m. many of

"M T
-'-I'lmnt* who

VT1 ' e-t within the ab-
«<> content

" • ""Ii a ilew of the
»*»h. i

''"HT-vion If they
h "'•>• enough to bo able

''*'"
»» •

' "MtitaE ceremony
ta«M' '-'niaa to a glorious

pageant, rrsplcnd-
••

. olers. It was a
«'•:..' T ie linen, silks.
!" «-

< ".. ""' ermines and
' lewels. splendid

•tfr.- -'I'.ns weapons, all
«

f

» Hided coaches

'atami
lh " princ,P^» ,nd

•"**U?
,

*,v'
rorr ,h" Palae. to the

S,lliv .'oeh the Mall. Ad-
Sr"«ial' t- LV,

'"harlng Cross.
,

rtlament St. and Par-
• • . .

' 'b« w est door of
•; streets were lined

... - oi sildler* and police.
g«*») on both aldea by
**si, hc'«lns humanity.
**» Diet.."

e deeorateil with
and

...
y* an<1 roof Wl"

'<» with human faces.
»i colors were blue and

ray.

n few minutes after 11
ien Dowager Queen Alex-
ther of King George, and
Her of the bride, accolh-
- her suite of ladles In
tepped Into a glass and
and the procession was

theAll traffic was stopped
streefs traversed by tho carriages,
and tho crowds were held back
mainly by guard troops wearing red
coats and great bearskin shakos.
The dowager queen was followed
by anothor coach bearing Queen
Mary, escorted by troops In scarlet

coats and silver helmets.
The life guards riding behind the

queen's coach were mounted on
black chargers whose harness
mountings had been oiled and pol-

ished to brilliancy. With the queen
was her second son. the Duke of
York, wearing the horlion blue
uniform of a British aviator.
Later came carriages bearing

Prlnoe Henry, in a scarlet uniform
of the British army, and Prince
George. In a navy uniform of blue
bedecked with gold braid. Other
carriages bore handsomely gowned
ladles In waiting.

It was not until 16 minutes
after 11 that a thunder of

.

cheers proclaimed that King
Uoorgc had left the paJaco in

n gold and scarlet uniform of
a colonel of the Grenadiers.
There were two outriders
flanking tho four bays that
drew the king's carriage.

Tlie bride rode in a carriage,
accompanied by her maids. As
she passed, men and women
cheered, waved handkerchiefs
and to>*ed their lials Into tho

air. Tlie bride milled upon
the crowd and was obviously
radiantly happy.

At the abbey the royal famUy
was met by the dean, gowned in a
puiplo robe with a cape of em-
broidered gold. The royal family
was escorted within the altar.

There was a great flutter within
the church when Viscount Las-

celle*. dressed in a blue and red
uniform of the guards, accompa-
nied by his best man. arrived. He
was escorted to a seat within the
sr.rrarlum to await the coming of
the brldo.
The royal bride was escorted to

tho altar by her father. She wore
the beautiful wedding gown of sil-

ver cloth, sUghtly decollette and
reaching to her ankles. It was
overhung- with white marquurte.
richly embroidered with pearls It

was girdled with a silver cord, from
which dropped a wreath of orange
buds. The train was of silver

duchosse satin, draped at the
shoulders with bonlton laee. which
Queen Mary had worn at her wed-

Behind Mary came the brides-

maids, three cousins and five per-

eonal friends. They wore gowns of
silver cloth decorated with silver

lace and with touches of "Mary

v " " ***— *~— —-

—

FEAROUTBREAK

OFBLOODYWAR

AFTER MURDER

Extra Policemen Patrol

King St. Following
Tong Killing

Memberl or four ttllnesc.
tongs are hiding N-Hind barred
doors and quaking at every
sound In Seattle's i Orental
quarter Tu<".*day, wldlc tong
gunmen slink about the
Streets and alloys watching for
a chance to avenge the mur-
der Monday night nt 1 p. m.
at Tester way and Occidental
Ave. of S. Y. l^-e. member of
tlie How heong tong. Iv tiwn
King, member of the Ulp Sing

pollr duty In

nd Chief W. II. Se

tong battle
to result Ii

rders.
Ive tong fighters are In Jail

I will he held on oren ehnrges
I pending further Investigation of

Monday night's shooting, which
I resulted In the third I

t In- fills nid

u . ue" at the square cut neck. The
sleeves were flowing and the gir-
dles were of not veils encircled
with wreaths of silver leaves and
diamond berries. They carried
bouquets of sweet peas.

Just before noon as the great

organ playori "1-ead I.'s. Heavenly
Father, l.cad Us," the door of the
Jerusalem chamber opened and
the venerable archbishop of Can-
terbury, accompanied by the teaser

prelates, stepped forth. The arch-
bishop of Canterbury was followed
Into the altar by the archbishop of
York, the bishop of Ciford and the
Rev. Canon Maurlce-Lascelles. The
altar was not decorated except for

the marvelouely wrought cloth of
gold. There -was a hushed silence

In the church, hut 'the cheering In

the street was faintly audible.

The soft voices of the choir boys

then filled the mighty cathedral as
the bridal procession approached
the altar for the ritual. First came
the ecclesiastics, then the princess

leaning upon the arm of her father.

The queen, wearing a gown of
brown lace brocaded with velvet

and with a corsage gorgeously dec-
orated with blailng Jewels, arose
as the bride approached.

Viscount Lascelles .accompanied
by his best man, hod awaited the
bride at the high altar.

The choristers, scarlet cosaocked
and white aurpllced. had been
chanting "God Be Merciful." but a
Hence fell as the party stopped
before the altar. The royal family
took their places. Tho bride and
groom, with the bride's parents,

the maids, best man and other at-

tendants, grouped themselves be-

fore the archbishop.
In a modulated voice the aron-

blshop then read the Episcopal

ceremony for royalty, which was
not greatly changed from the six-

teenth century- -

Tlie bride and groom. In Drm but
low voices, pledged their vows.

Only those sitting nearby heard
the responses of the principals to

the clergyman. The archbishop
then made a brief address, fellcltit-

Ing the cTJople and pronouncing his

blessing of the thurch upon them.
The great organ then burst into

the national anthem and a murmur
filled tho cathedral.

"Praise My Soul, tho King of
Heaven," sang the choir.

The wedding party passed from
the altar to the chapel of Edward
the Confessor, where the newly
married couple went through the
ancient for mof signing the reg-
ister.

After the restated had been
signed the party, headed by the
canons and the choir, proceeded
down the aisle, the organ playing
the Romeo and Juliet wedding
march and Mendelssohn's Wedding
March. There was a little escort

of life guards at the door. As the
bride and groom appeared, the
crowd massed behind the police

police and troop cordons In Parlia-
ment Square set up a cheer.

The guests did not begin

leaving tho abbey until the
bride and groom had departed.
The only Americans present
were Ambassador Harvey and
Mrs. Harvey. Mrs. Harvey
wore a gown of soft brown
crepe dc ronudne with em-
brultleml palllets of old gold
and orange with crepe satin
faconnes. Her hat was dec-
orated with osprey feather.
On the return Journey to tho

palace the carriage containing the
bride and groom stopped while a
wreath was placed upon the ceno-
taph—the memorial to tho British
empire's dead In the great war.

After their return to Bucking-
ham palace. Princess Mary (she re-
tains her title) and her husband
appeared upon the balcony, show-
ing themselves to the waiting
crowd.
A trending breakrast was served

at the palace at 1 o'clock with less
than 200 guests present. Later In
the day the bride and groom de-
parted at Paddlngton station 'on
their honeymoon.

HOLDlMAS
SUSPECTS IN

TAYLOR CASE
LOS ANOEL.ES. Feb. St.—(By

International ICows Service.)—Five
men, alleged members of a gang
of bootleggers, "tipped olt" to the
police by a girl, were arrested at a
house in West Washington St. early-

today and booked at central sta-

tion, where they were held while
detectives Investigated tnformation
directing suspicion of the murder
of William Desmond Taylor, slain
film director, against them.
The men gave their names as

William East. St; Walter Klrby,
JS: John Herkey. 25: Ray Lynch.
20. and George Calvert, 26. They
were booked on suspicion of rob-
bery. Officers admitted, however,
that the men were being held for
Investigation In the Taylor case.
Search for a sixth man. said to

have been a member or the gang,
was made after the five suspects
were arrested hy Detectives McD.
Jones. Ryan, Johnson and Culp.

Suspicion of the Taylor murder
was directed against the men by
the story told the Wllshlre police
by the girl who "tipped off" the
gang. She declared that she heard
two of the men under arrest
threaten to "kill Taylor" the night
before Taylor was slain.
The girl said she gave her In-

formation concerning the gang be-
cause one of Its members, her
sweetheart, had "turned her
down."

\i,:\/;>:::^
( ;,U^.----

hleh marks the seventh In that
incc of time since the Hlng Kong
ing violated a truce and shot
own I lip ?lng tongmon In Seattle.

Butte. San Jose and Los Angeles.

From a fight between the
Ring Hones and Uio Hip
Sings over the failure of a
Chine.-* gambler In Butte to
keep his promise to pay a

120.000 Indemnity for the kill-

ing of a merchant, the fight
ha- now spread to the Bow
T/congs and. It is said, the
Suey Sings, who recently made
peace with the Hop Sings and
Hip Sings.

! One of tho tong fighters In Jail

was recently released on ball fol-

:
lowing the arrest of two Chinese at

j the request of Goon Dip. Chinese
i consul for Seattle and member of

the Bow Lcongs. Goon Dip had an
armed guard, who Is with him day
and night, bring about the arrest of
the two men on the charge that
ono is alleged to be a tong gunman
from San Francisco, and the other
a local tong highbinder. The man
gave the name of William I.ee. 25.

The other prisoners are Goon Slog,
charged with the murder; Ah
i 'hong. 38; Gilbert Lee. 26: Wong
Sing. 62. and Jung Hong Kune. 36.

All but Goon Sing were arrested In

a police raid on the Interurban
hotel. 11? Occidental Ave., direct-

ed by Lieutenant of Detectives W.
Justus and Capt. C. E. Collier, in

charge of tho night patrol. Tho
prisoners are said to be Hip Sing
tong members.

Goon Sing la alleged to hare
been seen by more than a score
of persons to advance close to
8. Y. Lee, the Tacoma tong-
man, draw a revolver and fire

four times. Lee went down
with a bullet wound In the
head and three In the body.
I-eo was almost Instantly kilted.

IfC was almost Instantly

killed.
Coon Sing threw the re-

volver under an anto and
dashed down Occidental Ave.,
pursued by witnesses of the
shooting. At Washington SC.

he was feUed by a body blow
from a logger's fist, and he
was held until Patrolman X.
P. Anderson, member of the
police narcotics squad, arrived
and took him Into custody.
The prisoner refused to answer
questions.

The murder of Lee by the Hip
Sings calls for at least one and
probably several more murders to
avenge the wrong done the Bow
Leonga. Lee was murdered to
avenge the slaying of two Hip
Sings about two weeas ago. It is a
progressive affair.

Practically every Chinese of any
consequence in the local colony Is

guarded by one or more white men
employed as bodyguards. Other
allies of the tongs already Involved
may be drawn Into th* fight at any
moment.

TJcWrvcB.seSr

Ixvtere-st"

A igUl* y t- tke JUoTftfc

IN AUTO INTO

WATER SAVED
Tom Saunders. -162 Fifth St.. Bremerton, Monday after-

noon risked his own life and rescued two young women from
drowning in Elliott bay when their auto plunged through a

;
flimsy wooden gate into the Sound from the ferry steamer

I
City of Bremerton at the Colman dock. He leaped from the

: upper deck of the steamer into the bay and kept both women
afloat until they could be taken into a skiff by Jack Hughes,

|
an employe of the Colman dock.

Ellen Vonnestrand, 2C, and]^^ =
MOTHERS WITH

BABES SAVED

IN HOTEL FIRE

EOYPT GAINS GROUND
LONDON. Feb. 2s.—Great Brit-

tin will abolish the British protec-
torate over Egypt and will termin-
ate martial law In Egypt when the
act of lademnlty Is passed. Pre-
mier Lloyd George announced In
the house of commons this after-
no*n.

"Our Mary" has been forced by
the stern reality of a New York
federal court to register some emo-
tions outside of the movies. The

I

accompanying poses of Mrs.

'"Doug" Fairbanks show the dlm-

I

inutlve star as she appeared while

! contesting the suit of Mrs. Cora
iCarrlngton Wllkenning for (10!.-
000, alleged to be due as a commis-
sion for "placing" Mary under con-
tract which called for a salary of

$1,000,000 per year. Things look-
ed bad when Maty registered de-
JecUon in the first closeup. In-

terest In the case Is registered In

the second, and the third Indicates

hope and expectation.

woMrTver
held in jail

to face trial

Mrs. Bridges' Bail Set at

$5,000 for Death of

Albright

Mrs. Huns Bridges, found
guilty by a coroner's Jury of
carelessness In driving result-

ing In the death of Harry J.

Albright, candy manufacturer.
Is being held in the county Jail

Tuesday with ball set at tS.OOO.

Charlges of manslaughter are

being prepared against her In the

prosecuting attorney's office. She
was released on 1200 ball on a

charge of reckless driving Immedi-
ately after the fatal auto smash In

which Albright lost his life Feb 1».

Mrs. Albright and her children

weer Injured.
Mrs. Bridges is the housekeeper

_ Sidney W. L'nsworth. 5213
Brooklyn Ave.

wTOwiawfrSsw.
Flr-t high tie.. 6:r» »- m- 11^.t fjrt.

wTuiZli:'' »• aa, f*.

Miss Alia Henderson. *3. ot
Charleston, Wash., owe their lives
to Saunders' prompt action, while
hundreds of spectators stood strlck-
c nwlth fright after the auto went
into the water. Tuesday they were
in the SeatUe Geonral hospital suf-
fering from shock and exposure.
It was said they would recover.

After the auto had been driven
abourd the ship by a young man.
Miss Veniicstrand attempted to
move the car from one side of the
ship lo the other. She lost control
of the machine, and It plunged Into

the water.

"If was the pluckiest dililg 1

ever saw." comuiciilcd A. I..

Car|>ciitcr. iuve&llgator of the
legal bureau of the Seattle
Central Labor council, who
wluienstxl llio accident while ut
(lac dock atend lng to Some un-
ion IninlnVl'm "Scorvt* of per-
sons witnessed Uio accident,
but seemed paralyzed by fear

aiul fright. Saunders was tin

till' i!|.;..-r ik-ck of the ship
looking over the side when the
auto plunged into the water.
"lie stripped oft his outer cloth-

|
hotels,

lng while Ihe car was going dOwnlOCOIlpa
and stood poised at the rail ready) Som
to dive when the head of the deck- 1

rled down fire escapes and others
hand bobbed above water. He was

|

were removed hy firemen who used
gathering himself preparatory to ordinary and scaling ladders. Some
diving when the head of one young ' were removed from the third and
woman ami then the other bobbed :

fourth stories, where they stood

Twenty-eight porsons. Including
men. women and babes In arms
were rescued from a burning hotel
building and 14 firemen were par-
tially overcome by smoke In a sen-
sational fire In the building hous-
Ing the Olympic hotel. 103 Ye»!er
Way, and the Southern hotel. 106
First Ave. S., about 3 p. m. Mon-
day.
The fire started In some boxrs

of rubbish In a storeroom of the J.
F. furrier Shoe company. 101 Yes-
ler Way. and ate Its way Into the
basement under the two hotels.
Dense smoke billowed through the.

ooms In both
scape of the

and
lilting

of thosf

up out of the water, one of them
clinging to the other's neck.

"Saunders barely caught a

glimpse of them an lliey dove. He
came up quickly and swam about

25 feet to their side. Ho separated

them while he treaded water,

turned them over on their backs
an dhold their faces above water
and was swimming on hie back to-

ward the steamer with both wom-
en fairly safe when the skiff put

vtndnws shrlekl:
(atoning to lear
it. The majorlt

for help and

10 DOPE

SEIZED HERE

WITH SUSPECT

their clothes
Sadie. 6. i

8. two Japal

babe to flr

upping to gather up

nd Joseph Shldehara.
ese children, wero the

Mrs. K. Kolku and
nth-old daughter, Sol-
irrled down a ladder
3 e n the frightened
led to relinquish her

firemen partially overcome
hy smoke and given first aid treat-
ment at the scene Included: Truck
No. 1, Lieut. Gordon McCall. Carl
Dewey, W. W. Wood; squad wagon
No. 1. Earl S. Syphers. Thomas
Skinner. Harry Roberts; engine
company No. 5. Capt. Carl Ander-
son. John Wehb. Joseph Volk; en-
gine company No. 10. Robert Da-
vis. Lieut. Harry Barrett. Harry
Mullln. Alec Finn, and R. J. Moon,
driver for Battalion Chief O. H.

Jack Smith, alias Jack Daugh-
1 Ebblngho

erty. known to the polli

narcotic peddler, Is in the city

Jail on an open charge and co-

caine and morphine and opium
valued at about (20.000, retail

prices to addicts. Is In the police

headquarters safe following a raid

Monday night on a shack at 1019
Spring St.. directed by Police Cap-
tain C. E. Collier. The raid was
carried out by Motorcycle Patrol-
men George F. Reynolds and
Walter Dench on a search war-
rant Issued by Police Judge John
B. Gordon.
The narcotics were found buried

In the earth under a loose board
In the floor of one of the four
rooms In the shack. One of the
rooms Is said to have been fitted

up for opium smoking and Is the
place said to have been headquar-
ters for ft sinister "dope ring"
which has been operating for
some time..
The narcotics seised by the po-

lice Included 10 one-onnce bottles

of cocaine, three io-grain phials
of morphine. 18 taels of smoking
opium and a large quantity of
cocaine diluted with opium and
other materials ready to be made
up Into small blndlea for the nar-
cotics retail trade. The prisoner
refused to answer questions out
to «lm by Capt. Collier.

of the
effected and rein

ceed 12.000.

ed t

i seriously
help their.

ire. The loss.
»ould not ex-
la covered by

uesday a dust
small fire at

1 In a |75 loss.

Painters to Hold
Special Meeting

R. D. White, secretary of Talnt-
ers' local 300, has announced that
a special meeting of the org»€hias
Hon will be held Tuesday, starting
at 7:80 p. m. Tlie meeting wUJ be
held In Painters' hall, on the sec-
ond floor of the Union Record
building.

GO INTO BANKRUPTCY
NEW YORK. Feb. Jt.—Involun-

tary petitions in bankruptcy were
filed In the L'nited States district

court today against Morton Lach-
tenbrueh Ic Co.. and Harry A. Co-
curane A Co..

Bareback riding, as a cirrus per-
formance. Is atated to have lost Its

popularity.


